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TIz early muslims know of their religious duties 

to God and to thair brothors in h=anitye Ilwy vcw. 

. shippod Almlehty God by observing prayers and b7 Icnoqlin& 

and Proatrutin& in obedienco to Him. Thoy oleo did good 

dec(Ing vOilch'they considerod to consist of glving churit 

tO tho vmak and tbo al,: ed ani rolloving, the pain and' 

suffering of tl,,, o destitute and the forsaken* This 

practice later gave riSO"to a social Institution knourn as 

the vaqfsAroliGious and charitablo trusts and endowments) 

which fulfilled a service analoeous to, that known in 

modern tizen and civillsed countries as "social security"* 

Thin phraze, is understood to moan that those who are 

Unablo. to earn t, hoir livelihood by reason of old agoo 

sickness or Infirmity* are given an allowance to maintain 

thoir'subaistenco at a moderate level. until such. timo as 

they are able to support themselves by their earnings* 

Thoy understood fully the purport'of the Qur; n and 

the principlon which it advocatcd, whan thoy road the 

verse 110# 7e wbo bollevol Bow dovn and prostrate' 

7oursolvos.., and worship your T, 6ýd,, and do Coodl, that 

ýapjy, ye may prospor, " tl) 
thoy sought to do good deeds 

and/ 

lloly-Qurgn: SUrah al. -Ilajj 22: 77* 
v 
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and also to =uke provislow in their lifetime for the 

continuation of Such a practice in the future, Shu3 they 

otrovo to do good deeds ani to ensure tbat nuoh Cood. 

deeds continuo to operate for a long time In the ruture. 

Thay sot aside special estates,, farms and industries- 

yi6lding substantial Incorea so that they could-be 

tpplied to humanitarian projects designed to relieving 

the suffering of tbe, unfortunate members of societyo They 

called such estates "awq; f"o The Arabia word 

PraqVI implies that these ectatos are subject to a per- 

-pol7ual 
trust and they cannot be sold,, exalhanged or dealt 

with In any manner that conflicts with the' purpose to 

which theýr were originally devotod. This provision 

guards against the possibility or unscrupulous or 

wrongful use or exploitation of such property for 

pereonnl ends* In Iolimic jurisprudence caroful and 

meticulous rules devised to onsuro that persons who 

woro concerned with the administration of ouch abaritabla 

trusts po3sessod. a high reasure of faithq pietyq fear or 

God, honesty., oincerity and devotion to the welfare of 

, 
their follows in the communityg Such high stipulations 

ansure'that tha Institution of waqf oporates smoothly 

and efficiently and fulfils the purpose for which It was 

dedicated, / 
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dadicatede In this way the inatitution of vagr was 
I 

dostined to do good In porpetulty and tbnt laoting good 
chould flow from its 

Ilorovort tho low and adr-linictration of vaqf do not 

moroly roCulato and donl with a fund of monoy, an Income 

or an Item or proportys It io vilth the bonoflolurle6 

and tj,. ojr problema that the lart and administration of 

v; aqf should bo prizarily concerned, Tho basic study of 

vaqfs tboroforv,, should bo a study of the nceds of thoce, 

who should bonofit by vaqf and to ascertain how far thd 

law# tho ý udminictration,, tho administrators and tho 

donors, n: r wnqf woro able to meot those needs. It In 

upon' this apýroach that this work Iýas boen fOund0de 

rs'aqf Is an institution very characteristic of 

1019MIO law which has undergone a considomble davolop=ent 

in all the Muslim countrios and bas played a vory 

Portant role tberee Until rocont tiMOSS' In facto the 

waqf defrayod a cartain numbor of public oxponsoo; poor 

roliof,. oduoationp, tho upImep of aquoducts and fountaim, 

Even todayp when tbo different norvices arc In 

laree-part undertakon by the State, there Is Usually no 

roligious bud&ot fod by taxation* and tbo upl, -oop of 
ý03ques and their staff continues to be provided for b7 

religious/ 
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religious trust " viaqf "o 'Thus, oving, to the important 

place hold by waqf in the reliGious, Gocial and economic 

life of the Nualim countries, its atudy is necessary even 
by those who, though not intoroGtina in the legal aspect 

of the question$ wish to deopon their knowladeo of IsITZm* 

linfortuna4- olyt a Conoral picturo of tho procont 
aituation rogarding %. iaqf in difficult to obtain* as 
doc=ontation in froquontly difficult to como by and at 
timOG COMPlOtOlY laelting., Thin in not duo to a chortago 

of worka on, or studios of waqf by both Muslim authors 

and their European cotmontators. ]Rather the contrarys 

But tho institution ham boon almost ontiroly oxaminod 
from the legal point of view and rather infroquontly from 

the violl of local administrationo Thin is a gap which 
the present Work seeks to fill. Morcovers its success 

can only be partial, as in the cano of certain aspects 

it has not boon possible to obtain information as 

conploto and detaile& as would have boon desirable* 

Tho institution of Nualiza vocioty has an intorostinC; 

. feature in boin[; divided into different aects, aub-socta_ 

and schools; the Shl'aho and the SunnIs differ 

fund=ontally in thoir rules and principlou of exegesis I' 
tho four SunnT schoola with which uo are concerned thouGh 

agrooinr, / 
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agrocing on principles, differ mtorially in, tbeir 

oxpoultiono It in, thoroforo, very difficult io 
unclor. 

stand tr; r, - 4; ovcrnln#; rulou,, unloo: 3 one has a comprebensivo 

Juristic, - outlook of tho entire subjocto row Cultivate 

. it as a aclenco,, or hnve timo nnd opportunity to study, 

It analytically as a branch of comparative law* 

AnotMr point which has been Lropt in view Is to coo 

that tbo original tenets of tbo Qurin and the Texts are 

, not lost sight of. As far as the religion of IslUm is 

concornod,,. the crood links the two fundamental veritios: 

I testify that thare Is no god but Ood (All'ao*h) and that 

Huhn ad (pbuh*) is tho Uesseng'sr of Gode'l, 

Thorefores, ' the expreasions IsItEmIc lavr or Ituslim law 

are to bo'uced throughout this work, though there are 

books bearing tho name "Muhammadan lee,. but Tio may any 

that th. la exprou'sion was coined by the English Scholarn. 

IsljZmjc law is not L'uha=d'a luw,, by any meanso Tho 

expressions "Muhnmadan" and "Muhammwidanise aro not 

Correct and,, in a sense, nro even objectionable, really a 

z4anomer. It is true# for the purpooo df prdor, or 

Dpourity,, and the piýeaervatjon arlel maintonance of the 

socloty croatod by I81Mn# ho (muham=d pbubo) laid down 

rulos roCulating narrisee# inheritanco and so forth, 

but/ 

f 
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but theae rules were mcrtly of a very elementary 

character,, and were Intended to meet tbo exiating con- 

dition oi thingso, pocition of MuhamcLd ( buW Tho P 

Indeedp vas that of'R spiritual teacher# a Prophets and 

not tliat, of a legUlatorft) 

ThiC vork# in short'. 'de*als with the principles of 

I2lZ91iO 3-aw relating to waqfj according to the Sunni schools 

and Iri particular to that doctrine ývhich applies In the 

'tc'te Of 714dRh; bance it has been dosignateds 'the theor7,, 

practice ar9l administration of waqf with special reference 

to tho 11alayan State of Kedah'# As far as the State of 

Kedah is concorned,, there Is no, law of vraqf proper,, that 

is why It Is nece&Gary that before we prooeed to discuss 

the general situation as regards vaqf in Kedahv'we should 

havo a cloar idea of the law I -of waqf (Sunni only) in 

general, Tha dominant school'of law in t-l'-e 3tr-tO is that 

Of Eh; fi'l; thoroforo,, CImpter 11 Beciion (b) deals mainly 

to this school at larpge, with the rules of vnqf Gacordinp 

'Chapter X and the lastp deal mainly with the general 

"tuatiOn of vaqf in Yedah,,. todaye 

WO hope' this humble* work will render beneficial 

service to 'the Stato as woll as to the co=unity at large* 

'Ali# ýEmido,, Custon and 1EE__in AnglO 1-fuslird 

ýLuris2Eudencp,, Calcutta, 19380 P*116* u0 
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7. 

Introduot=Zo 

(a) Historical bacicaroundd. 

In all tho works WO haVO riot on the subject of waqr 

it 13 Otatod that up to tho your VI-VII Atne waqf did 

not oxict oltbor In tho oormunity or In law or else 

that It oxistod previous to tho year VI-VIT A*U*s and 

bad Indopondont foaturogs 
(1) 

but its origin is not 

cloars 

It appear3 tlmt tharo uro Grounda for 

. ý, thnt the origins of vaqf aro idontical with assuminr 
that of anolont church property, 

Materials on vaqft in our opinion* allow us'tO 

note that the fontArOs Inharont in tho ralatlonship3 of 
th. o economic and cultural centro of tim primitive com- ' 

f 

munity. and rosidually Inhoront n3 vell In'the rolatýon3hlp3 

of ancient church property, are also in1wrent in vaqf: 

(a) collective ownership of the roligious Co=unIty is 

fully expressed in taqfv even In cases whoro one porson 

alono has the manseemont of Jtq (b) tho Inalienability 

of/ 

Tornau, N. Bop, eat"s of Muslim laws Ste Petopaburgs 
1802# p*78* 

lb 
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of the basic objocts of waqf, at least in its initial 

featuros, are aeon beyond doubto(l)'(c collective 

uaa&o is noticed residually, in vaqf, in that it has 

tho basic purpose of providing for charity* schools, 

rxsqtxesv almhousoss public water supplics and other 

ostablishmentap if one may express them thu3. and not 

for Individual usage# (d) waqf Is not infrequently con- 

centratod In zones In which the Institution of pro- 

tection operates fullye 
(2) 

We know that its practice j3oosvell bpyonl the 

requirements of 3aw, In varioua eastorn countries at 

various ti=3# under ibo influence of various conditions 

and extornal pressures, t1m Institution of waqf has 

gained now foaturcs which have modified the old original 

ones* 
(3) 

But one may notice through all the multiform 

and/ 

KoV8lOV3k1,,, 1J. 
j, 

TAw and Custom In the Caucasus, 

Usocow#, 10900 Vole2x p, 215, 

Snevarev# G. P. # Several Reasons for the Preservation 

of Itel&Zious-arid Social, Custorns on. ong the Uzb6kq of 

Xhorezm,, in "Soviet 
_VtbnoLZnphy"P 

No*2# ý957* pp, 60-72* 

(3) See Andersonp J., N. D*s, Ioloamlo-lair in Africap London,, 
2954,0 Pansim; Coulnon,, 11oJej, A-111storynr Isl; m1a 

dinburg- 40 pansim. . __'O 
(1al9mic Gurvoy,, 2). F hs, 1961 



and raultilayored doposits of the area in waqr, as well as 

in ancient church property,, tho, oriGinal features based 

on tho-primitivo co: =unal economic and cultural contree 

This is all the more probablo,, since thare, is notbing to 

Aenv t'he prearrvntion of roligious features fxom pro- 

IslUM. ic tims both in the cult and Idooloa of lsl; mý 

Xn addition thore wan the fact tho 'Arabs found In 

the conquerod lands foundations for the public benefit 

for churcheap monastorlos, orph&nagos and poorhousee 

and may havo adopted thin form for the practice of t1ho 

charity recomondod by their roliCion, These endowments 

of the Byzantine period wore under tho supervision of 
(2) 

the bishops. Probably# therefore, the waqf coma 

into existence in a conflux or ideas descended from the 

Byzantine institution of piao cýusae,, charitable Insti- 

tutions and the Iranian one of ruvanalcung 3e Lfaolos or 

the benefit of, the souls of the dooossed, whicho no 

doubts, continued, thoir existence In connection with the 

cult/ 

(: L) Al-Dajirzýlp V; ahlyah Isla al-TqnFl. 111,10110 ppo 
lut 207. -8(3; ' Abl Zalulabp L mjarZt fi-Ul-waqf (lectures on 

waqf), Cairoo 1959*ýpp. 7-9; UatthOwSo 0, Dot Palastino 

.1 
11X1*jp 33, p 19430 pp,, 0.39. ý530 

(2) 11offenines 'ýaes Vol*IV, p*1098* 
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cult of MazdnIsm undor Islumo 

But thore in no established evidence that waqf 

existed prior to the tizo of'Prophot Uut. a=sd (pbuh. ). 

and embedded in tho custo=ry law of 'Arabicip has cpn- 

tinued to exiat in full vleour down to the present timo, 

hence It va3 thouaht to have been carried without 

=odification to various countries an an encential part 

of tho I815ZIC law. 

As a matter of inte'restp we bring here the state- 

=onto =do by the following authorso concerning the 

mattor in questione AbZ1 Zabrah has stated that al- 

Masjid, al-Aqp (the first Halbah. In Jerusalem)# Al- 

Ussild al. -Varaom (Kalbah at Vlaklmh), and othor churches 

Woro, in existence bofore InlUm, It was also reported. 

that tbo origin of waqf as family oettlomont, dates back 

to tho hoary antiquit7 of the tim- of Abrahan, (pbuh*) 

i1o purchased ttz cave of L"achpolah In ftýjatharba about 

joso D. C* which re=ained In his family ever attorwards* 
(4) 

Tbe/ 

Lokkeraard, Fo, lallt. -do Taxationt CopanhaCono 1950, peWs 
(2) Abu Zabrahp 16cocit. 

(3) Al-Baji=i# 100901t, 
1 

(4) %, Tajidp Syed Ago RRqf_ as Family Settleir4, nt smonix tho 
W. uham-adanas in the JSLC.. V02*9# 19080ýpp*122-419 



11. 

The foundation of the KSLI, baho the lJouso of Oodp 

goes back to the time of Abraham (pbuhs)e Its, fourfold 

character is bare referred to (1) It was the centre to 

which 'Arab tribes recorted for trades, for poetic con- 

tootsj, and for worship. (2) It was soared territoryp 

and woo respected by friend and foo aliko. At certain 

seasons, all fightine was and is forbidden within its 

limits,, and even arms were not allowed to be carried* 

Also no game or lire of any kind was allowed to be killed* 

Like the Cities of Refuge under the Mosaic Dispensation* 

to which manslayors. could flee (flum XXXV*6)# or the 

Sanctuaries in Mediaeval Europe, into which criminals 

aould not Pe pursued, Uakkah was rooogniaod by Arab 

custom: ias Inviolable for the. -p4rsult of revonre or violoncos 

(3) It van, a place of prayer: even to-ýday thero is a 

Station (Uaq; m) of Abraham (pbuho) within the enclosures, 

where Abraham (pbuhe) was supposed to have prayed, (4) 

It t1ust be hold pure and sacred for all purposes. 

Though tbD vorae "And when we mado the House (rut Makkah) 

a resort for mankind and a sv=t=: ry$ (saying): Take as 

-your placs of worship the'place where Abraham sjood (to 

pray) And we Irlposed a duty upon Abraham and jjjriajj3.,, 
(saying)l Purify Ily Douse for those who so around and 
those who rieditato tberain and tho3lý who bow down and 

proutrate/ 
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pro3trbto thomselvou (in worship)", 
(') 

as a whole is 

I I, - , expressed In the First Person Plurals, th6 Rouse is osl3Dd 

"Uy Hou: )o* to emphasizo the personal rolation of the 'One 

True God to it, and ropudisto the Polythoism which defiled 

it beforo it was purified again by Prophot Mutammad (pbuhe) 

after the conquout of Uakkah, %") 

It'wao hold to botho first wnqf known in Arabia 
(3) 

bof ore 1816tr39 

levertholesso wo found no ovidanoo whatsoever to 

support the 'above statomentse 

Furthormoro, noltbor flin Hid5yah no: ý other books 

d dire es Indicate otly or indirootly t1vt It existed In prose 

101ýMla tArabia* Tho follovinG catogories oxistod: 
iho, different olasoos of cattlo liberated in honour of 

Idols and reverenced by tbo pagan rArabs, In the f ollowing. 

termst The pagan mind,, not undorstanding the hidden 

secrets of nature# attributed certain phenomena to divine 

angor and wore assailed by suporstitibus fears which 

hauntod their lives, If a chosecowl or othor female 

doneatic animal had a large numbor'of young* she -or one 

of/ 

Holy quri; n, SUrah al-bequrch U: 12,5* 

Uf (2) Y, ;a lAlip Cormýntnry on tho HOIY-PuArn, ISSUrah al- 
baqarah 1IMS, 

(3) Al 14,,, Atkan al --nwq; f, Syr1n Un1VorS1t7,, Pross, 

. ndpcd*j 1947s, VOI*2,9 p*7., 
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of liar offopring had bor car alit and O-e waa dodicatod 

to a Godt such an animal was called "baDirah", On return 

in caroty, from a journoyp or on recovary from an Illneca 

a aho-caml was sinilarly dedicatod and lot loose for 

froo pasture: she was called a 'InAbah"o mwre an 

ani=l bore twins, cortain nacrif Icon or dodleations 

were made to idoln: an animal so dodicatod Was called 

O"Waarlah"a A atallion-camel dedicated to gods by 

certain ritea was called a "4; m", but our law has ron- 

dored tbam otherwlee* Tho Holy Qur; n hais explicitly 

exproseed, # "Cod hath not appointed anything In tho 

nature of a BaDliah or a S;; ibah 
or a Vaqrlah or a UEms 

but thoco who diabollovo Invent a Uo against God,, but 
(2) 

most of them bavo no sense . 

AD far as vo aro ooncorned,, the inatitution, of waqf 

as ve understand It, did not exist before the promul. 

ration of the 3aw. by guham=d (pbuhe)p although the abovo 

atatements suggpot atronCly thnt it was a recoCnised 

Institution among tba pro-TelEmic, 'Arabial ainco thore 

(1) Al-UarFAjj81Onan1. Dom, A), -Ilid; vch ('Arablo)q Cairo,, 11930, 
Vol*3, poll; Al-SarakhaTs So, Al-Vub&O Cairo, 1900, 
V010120 P689; Eh gflL119 Al-U=t Cairo, 29610 Vols4, 
p*52; Al-'ImrZnl Hit; b al-Bayan fl=a: L.. ri V01630 
P'2-3.4# 13-Mov U334 at, 3739,614 A. 11,10217 A. Do 

(2) Sýrahcl-llaldah, V: 106, 
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is no solid evidonco to cupport such suGLOCtiOn, 

So for with respeot to the ovidence of society in 

burly 'Arabia; let us noxt see how it was'recolved by 

Muha=ad (pbub., ) himself and hie succonsors. 
0 

Xt Is convoniont to disouss In'brie 
If 

tho inoldont 

to uhioh the Uuslim lawYerd (fuqah; t) trace the Insti. 

t. ution of waqfo so we ahall sou later* To be brief* 

in the 7oar VII A. Hop the Prophet, (pbuho) marched on 

Rhaybor with a force of 2,9400 infantry and 200 cavalry, 

The Jevg had fortified Khayber with a number of stronr, 

forts and towers such so 011911m"& "Al-Qarius"i "Al-ýShiqq% 

and "Al-KntTbnh% 

All tlesa forte foll in rapid succession but Al-"Vlat3ýh 

Ord Al. -SuMam uhich woro guarded, Iry Varl ab, a redoubtable N 

warrior of Arabine The Prophet (pbuhs) entrusted the 

AbM BaLx but he returned Command of tIm invading army to 

with failure* 'Umar was next chosen as co=andor and 

be fought for two successive days but in vain. On 

Boolne, this the PropW3 (pbuhi) said that,, on tho-morrow,, 

he could hand over the bannor to the person who wag to 

storm Wlho proud fort! )* Nazt day all the distinguished 

companions camo to the Prophet (pbubo) amod cap-a-plo 

In magnif icent =97# each buoyed up with the hope thut 

bo vao to be the favoured recipient or the Prophatig 

(pbuh, )/ 



(pbuh. ) bannor. 

15. 

'Ur. ar was one of thom and lie was wont 

to DGY Umt nover. in hia 11fo did ho covet t1jo ofrice of 

banner-bearer and of cor=, and more than on this occasion. 

It va3 doatlno4o horover, that the brow of 'All ahould 

be graced with the proud laurale of this diatinction, 

The rrophet (pbuhJ took no notice of anybody but callina 

upon 'Ali bestowod tho'banner upon him* Martab was 

killed at the hands of 'Ali and j; ith ilia deckth ended the 

r,, attio of Khaybar* Con3equentl7, tho lands-of Misybar 

were divided by tho Prophot (,,, )bu'hi, ) Camong the fIghtine 

forces* 
(2) 

one pieces, known by tho na-mo "jL_a. -. Zh2s, ' 

foll to 'Umr-la aharo which ho set apart for cbaritablo 

purposea*(3) Tho Gaýlý MUSIlm contains a. full reforonco 

to/ 

(1) Al-Tabariv Annaloop Primi Series 3. ad. U. J. De Goojep 
Ludg-Bat-I%J. Brill, 1964p pp*2875-70; Ibn al-Athir 
Al-hTmU rl-oi-t, vth Calroo 1930# Volo2# pp*147-539 

(2) 'Abd al-Yýdlr 'Ali,, Lnnd ProlLnrtv and Land Tonuro in 

18111m In XoQ98,59 19590 p*7; Wattv W*Uo, Vuhammnd at 
Moding Oxford#11050p pansim pp*208-220 In particular* 

I 

. 
03) Y; Qat, 11ullmnal-bu Beirut, 10560 VoJ02, pp. 409- 

410; Ibn 4ýýhýVlv, Al-Bidayah wn-al-nih; vah, BeIrut. - 
ni7ods TDOGs Vol*4# pp. 74-80; Yatlya Bon Adam, Kit; b 

o: L--M2Ar;; 1q (Taxatlon In lsl; =) edited and translated 
b. v A* Bon Sbomeoh,, Volols 35-30; Telden, 1067; Nufra; n 

mo 

AJIMzah Shiblis 'Umar tho Ornato tronseby Wer 'Ali 
am-No I Nh; n, Lahoro, 1901, Vol*lv pp, 63-040 70.721,, 



to this incident In the chaptor on "endo=ent" b5b al 

%7aqfo(l) This was tho first vaqf made in the history of 

Inl6n, according to some roports, and according to some 

others* the xaqf of the seven gardens "ýav; mbje' by tho 

Prophot, (pbuh, )* was tho first wnqf made In Islan.; the 

said Gardcns vooro at Vadrnah, namely, "Al-Alr5f"s, "Al- 

SgfiyalPs, "Al-Dalgl"s '"Al-Ulthyab". 1"Burqah% "Hasna" 

Formerly they were tho andn', lashrabah Ummi lbra 

'ujrr*(3) Al-Zurq'u), on the other property of Dantial-N 

hands, has stated that the first v; aqf In IslZm was th, at or 

"tbO rJOBqUD Of Qublil" wbich tho Prophot (pbuh, ) built on 

the arrival of his flight "Hijrah" to UadInith and before 

entoring LadTnah* 
(4 

-) rillatever might have been the ackso,, 

according to the celobratod viou, tho vaqf of 'Umar vras 
4ft 

considored to. be-the first In Islam, 

AccordinG'to tho eenoral opinion of tho Muslins 

thoro wore no wnqfo inArabin boforo Isram. * eithor in 

houGOO/ 

(1) Iluslims, ýcVT4# b3bo 4, p lZb al-vtaqf 

(2) Al-nqj2; fjp Kit3b arn al-Avq; f, Cairo, 1004p pp*2-49 

(3) lbid& 

(4) Al-Zarq'gli loooolt.; AJ-07ia, U. S., A an al-vaqf,, 
3rd-sedep Bq&h_did,, 1065i p. 4e 

W 'Al-ý. X jb,, Uut-sý=Qd a'J-Shnrblnlv MuLLml RI. Ltuh &mum pjjs 
Cairo* 1058p Vole2o po370* 
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houses or'landso and this is also our view, since 

thera '16 no. ovidenco otherwise* Vurthormoro,, ono of the 

3trongly su beat khown. books an Isl5mic larv pportod that 

t1zre:, vcro,, no'waqfs boforo IslUm to be roCardad an 

'philanthropic -, Institutions but as a thinG to boost of* 

-As, 'far as tbo Islunic low in concernod, tbe Musl! Ln 

3. awyars (fuqah3f) traco the inatitution to tho Prophet 

''(pliuh. 
) himself undor the following circumstances*, In, 

it in said that Prophet tradition of Anas bin RaM 

(pbuho-) vd shad to purchase gardons from Banlu al-Ilajj; Zr 

to build a mosquel they refused to tako purchase 

monoy., however. and Cove tho Uni for the Vay of God, 

-, 'A'occrd1np, to. a tradition of Ibn $Umar, on which the 

2egiatsjay. ýchlef stroass, 'Umar,, tho second Caliph, at 

tl,. o ýpartition' of Xhaybur acquired larid which was vory 

valuable, to_ him; '80 he Cano to the Prophet (pbuhp) sooking 

hio'counsol about It* , He said "0 MoasenFor of God 

1, have. obtainod. a, pioce of land In 11, aybar which is a 

Shsfillvýopecitev P-550, 

(2), Al-DiOUqT# E'uDs=ad ibn 11uhsm=ad al-'Araf 
ala, abnrtt al-kabIr 

7-77ý 
bi AbT"al 'Barakilt al-Vard1r, 

-34 -Vol. 40 p. -jrj. 

(3)'1Aj-BukhRrrv. Sah-Th Cairo. IZ770 A*jjqj Waj; yap bab 
2S 931035o 
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more valuable proporty than I have ever obtained; what 

do you advise about It? Tho Propbet (pbuhs) replied; 

"Rotain the thing itsolf and dovoto its fruits to pious 

purposes" (ýabbis aglahE wo-sabbil tha=rataha)* In 

accordance with this rule,, 'Umar dodicated the property 

In question, with tbP rrovision that it should nolther 

be cold nor made tho subjoct of gift or inboritance; bo 

eavo it as oadnqah for tho poor, rolatives, to cat froo 

slaves, wanderers, guests and for the way of God (fi- 

sabil A121h); there being no cin for tbo administrator 

to oat of It in moderation or food a friend, not 

accumulating thorob7e(1) In anothor vornion the 
(2) 

reforonce Is to a palm-garden "nalthl" called "Mlamrh" 

opsolt4, j, Shurül, bUb 19; WagiZY9 bEb 29; 

Mualim# opdeit't, 9 bgb al-waqf 4; AI-TI=Idhljo 

Culrog 1031-349 Abwäb al-waqti Ibn Uffjah� g; unan 
04 «u 

flea al-Halabis 19539 2udnqgtg bUb al-waqr 4; Ibn 

3a#d. p TabaCat nl-Izubrae Balrut� 19679 Volý39 ppe387-68i, 
Abu" Diud, Sunang Cal»ro, 9 1952j, 

:.! unan� n. dop 'Kit; b al-Abtrasq bab 293; Ibn Egnbalt 

n. d.. 11912955s, 

(2) Al. BukhtZrIm, V-iug3y! Z b! Zb 23; Al-llasudp Atbgs b3b 3; 
Ibn Ilanbal, ll,, 144, 
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ithah, which he acquirod from tho us of tho BanrA Firr 

In both canos. bowevor. the roferonco in to on ,o and tho 

name pieco or F_round In 121zybrr which was calb d "MjvrZhý a 
(0) 

A third tradition of. Anns bin Villik concerns a family 

waqf oI In hooping with prono=cer. ent In Sarah ril-tnaln,, 

IlliGG9 AbIl Tolýuh gave tho Frophot (pbuho) his favourito 

piecc! of ground,, thO "DaPuIZI" Carden in UndTnah, which 

is known as tho "Qagr BanT Vudayjah"(3) whore the Prophet 

(pbuho) used to go to enjoy tho ahade and drink tho 

water* The Propl-zt (pbuh, ) howover Cavo it back to 

, him with the observation that ho should make it a, waqf 

for his relatives, Ab=-Talhah thoroupon Cavo the gardon 
a0 

Do/ 

(1) Ibn Uinnbalu 11.125; Al-Dann;, Ai-rath ai-Rabbamni», 
Cairo, 9 1371m, Vololbg p*178* 

(2) Ibn Bald,, lootbito'; AI-Suruý4hsT. op, olto* pe3l; Al- 

, 
BnyhaqT# AI-Sunan al-Icubra,, Hydrabad,, 13E2# Volip6i* 

pp. 150-60; Ibn tTs m. 0 Al.. IA! klla,, Cairo, 1351, Vol*gp 

p*180; Eeffening, op. olt,, p*1076, 

(3) 2911k bin Anass 
-AI-Muwattil , cd*Abd4. ttl-; IEqf, 

Cairo, 1051, §adaqah 53 tadlth 2; 'AI-Bulchlrr, ZuOt 
24,, ak6t al-aqlrib 24i L slimv zakft 12* býa 

'fall 
z lu "b 

al-ýnafaqah va-al-gadaqah fula al-aqrabln ma-al-zawj 
42s 
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0 

as a sadaqah for Hasan and Ubay Ibn Kalb, 
(I) 

In other 

traditions reportod by Al-Bukb; rr about a sacrificial 

animal; 
(2) 

a riding come]. 
(3) 

and otbora regarding the 

malting waqf of'movable property, It is only a cabcýof 

simple sadaquh. The caso of tho palm-Sardon "IZ"It" J13 

just the same, 

rllwi le gist" . seek to trace tlio ins titution of %vaqf 

back to the Prophet (pbuhj through theae traditions, 

As far as the Qur; n in concernodo t1-are la no direct 

evidence oZ this Institution* Nevertheless, it must be 

noted that tI-A Alniahty hnEl saido "Ye will not attain unto 

pluty until ýye spend of that which ye love, and whatover 

yo spend, God is aware thureof", (6) Althou&. this versa 

was Inspired by a particular ca3e, the exproesim which 

Is used here is Seneral, and one must taim into account 

the Eernral nence of Vie torms and not of the particular 

naturo of, th3 causno Thu3 this vorse applies to waqfs 

which constitutes ebarity just like othor acts of 

munificonce/ 

WAAýYlfotp bib 17; licksTfp t*5fjs b6b 2, 

(2) - lbidp Waoi7yirs, ba'ib 12., 
4 

(3) lb*Ad, # býb *7,2,, 

(4) lUldp b3b 20o, 

suren 7.1-11:: =Zn, 3.11: 02. 
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munificience by mans of which one trioa t6 approaoh God, 

On this point, one way reoull that Al-BulLbpri citou 

the tradition of Anus bin Mglik aboUt AbU Talhaho He 
0* 

Veatout owner of date trees among the Prophet's was the r, 

rolloverS In MadTnah and had a grout love for his property 

called "BayruhF'" which lay In front of the mosque (Al- 

MadTnah al-Munawwarah); the Prophet (pbuhe) went Into 

this property to slake his thirst with Its cool, freah 

water, According to Anas bin U511k, at the moment whan 

thozaid. verse (302) was revealed WE TajDah cano to tho 

Prophat (pbub. ) and void to him "God has saidt,, IR no 

=a= shall 7otattain piety until yo upend of tbat which 

ye love' and what I love most is"Bayruý751t; SO I SJVO 

it to God and I hope Ile will take it into considerationt 

and diaposo of it 0 Prophet or God accordine. to the signs 

God Vrill give You*" "Very wall" said tiie Propbot (pbuhq)v 

"here In a perishable good "hich. vill-be productive, 'You 

have heard what I have said and I consider that it would 

be right for you to rIvo this property to your next of 

kin*" "This I rill-do,, 0 Prophet of Go4s, replied AM! 
- 

Talhah and to divided this property among his close 0,01 
relatives/, 

(1) Wap; y;,, bZb 17J Vasrlp ADbMIS b; b 2; 9511k bin 
Annop Sadaqah 50,, ýIudrth 2o 

0 
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relativon and their naxt of kin*" 

All the lawyors (fuqahll) based tbomselven on this 

tradition in order to proclaim. the legal mtum of waqfs 

and this Is why in his work callp d "Al-FattPp 
0 

and yet other authors say that vaqf is intended to malka 

friends in this world and onsuro tho approach to God in 

tba next* ConcaquentI7 It voak: ý to benefit in perpetuity 
the different classes of doacendants as woll no the noody 

among tho livinE and tho dead* 
M 

Thus perpetrating 

Cood works In acoordance with a famous tradition# 

accordinr, to which; "llhon the mn of ; Zdam diesj, his good 

work ceases excopt from tbreo sources: (a) continuous 

cl-mrity# (b) or knowlodLe from w4hich bonof It is dorivad, 

(a) or a pious son prayin& for hie, 0(2) 

Thus, from all this wo can see that VIA Instl tution 

of wnqf Is dorived from tbo Tradition "Radlth"* llovmvorp. 

aI inco the r4ur; n Is a divine political and juridical 

jawo which bus been imposed by God Himself,, through the 

r. odium of a legislator vrho designed it and inspired it, 

Bq&h: itp ShaylM Uos lacturds on 3=f., 10th Feb#p 1927s 
Calrop LU5., P*3 (Irabic), 

(2) UU311mo yiagliYZ 14; Tirnidhtv AVItilm 36; ' Was-afs 

las; yi 8; Ab7u DRud, Wasily; 14; Ibn U; Jah,, ývdsqah 
01ý0 

lala al-maY71t- 
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I 

tho Tradition "Sunnah" of the Prophet (pbuhs) of God is 

attached to the 11oly Book: thereforej, it is- incumbent 

as a duty on all Muslima to believe in thom both and 

follow the disposition which they contain@ In an 

XalEmle Society, if Qur3n Is silent on an issue* guidance 

would be sought from the HadTth (as In the case Of Vaqf), 

and if even 11ad1thz are silent than lj=; ' 'Ulari; t 

(consensus) would be the criterion of Truth* And for 

issuee on which all these institutions are silent# 

ljtih; d would be dono by, compatent 'Ula=7a' of tho people 

(U=ah)o But even this ljtihild would be subject to the 

broad outlin6s providod by Sharl'ah. 

For God bas revealed the toxt and the spirit of the 

Qur5n and has cald: "So whatsoever t1r) Apostlo eiveth 

you* take It# and whatsoover he forbidddhyout abstain 

(from 10"o In addition to this, "Nor doth he' speak 

of (his own) desire* It Is naught save an inspiration 

that it InspiredO. 
(2) 

11owevors it was duo to the sayings and teachings 

of the Prophet (pbuh*) who shaped the destiny of, 

'Arabia$ that waqfs were provalent in tho first contury 

Of/ 

Unly, Qurffn, Stfrah al-Ilashr, 50: 7, 
(2) 

as 53: 3.4'. 
I 
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of the Al-Uijrahe The Prophat (pbuh. ) himsolf who 

acquirod a, pioco of land in ". aybaro dodicated it for 

vne use of tho travellorm. Mie leading treatise,, 

=ontianod above, is I'OPIOtO with gocOunta'of a good 

number, af vaqfs, out of w-JAch several still exiato such 

an that ot SaId ibn abi al-WaqqKv. who ded-, 6'. cated la*ndo 

ln, godrnah and Egypt for his cbl; dron, and of 'U't'brZn, 

of a5fill and vo forth* 
(2) 

So much data, $ as regards tl,, e origin or vaqf, gave 
t 

riso to a good superstructure which the jurists mrouldod 

In the different Muclin, countrios, according to their 

needs and circu=tancons social condition, and con. 

ceptions of public policyo The doctrine of waqf, lop 

tbaroforep interwoven with ti-le entiro social life and 

o0onomy of tho lluclJM3, The lal; mio law imposed an 

obligations legal or noralo to proVida ror M upkeep 

ndv 

(1) A10MillgErv OP*Clt*, # PA; Abtl Zahrah,, Op-cit., pp*7-8* 

(2) Al-Mian4f, opepite, pp*2-18; Sh5fillo op. alt., pp. 51. 
ýI; 

n* KjllqldUns Tgrilch al-'Allffmah, 61; Book Is 2nd ode, 
,. Beirut,, 1901p Ppe692-35; Al. -Bayhaqlo, opCjLt,,,, pqqjm; 

Ibn Uazm, op. cit. p. 100; Ibn Qud; mah, Alawl-Ult 
3rd ode, Cairo* 1947, Vol*Sp'pp*544-45; Aj-lýuq-rjs]:, 
Al-Miltat Al-lliayyah (Lebanon)g 11957., posimp pp, 230-35 ý -It - 

4, 
-a 

of Vol, 38, on waqf for tho bonefit of Al--Azhare 
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and naintonanco of puronto,, cleacendantis and kinsfolk in 

eonoral; and provision for onesolf has beon considerad 

oqually obligatory, so that onc may novor bocome a burden 

to society* The principle underlying these conceptions 

is directly traceable to the miles enunciated by tho 

Pr, ophot Jpbuh. ). 

All this augGesto that tM Institution of waqr 

aroso on2, v from the time of tho r-rophot (pbuhJ In the 

course of tho first century A. 11, and in tho baelaning 

of tho secondoll) 

One of tba =ostlnatural forms of public benofactiona 

in 102; =ý vias the building of mosquou and the undertaking 

of other public vorka ror the use of the MuslimS; this 

activity* In the anmo way as t1w talang of contriputions 

to the holy war "j1hFd". won an Imp6rtant factor in the 

I developmont of the institution and doctrine of waqf, 

Tharo can bo no, doubt that it was voll under way in the 

first half of tlv). second century, when AbZ! UltnTfah lived* 
(2) 

(1) Al.. Zarq7alg loeocit,,; Ileffeningj, opocits, pp*1097-90. 

(2) Schachtý J., tin Introduction to lnl; mic lar 
-0 

oxford, p, 1964# pe1g; and hia articla "Farll Dootrings 

of 17scif"s in, Yelo. KBpr(ildO Istanbuls 1053, p*451*ý 
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Philanthropy In Eerly-Is=rle 

Muslim philanthropists wore in the habit of 

endowing cluaitablo trusts vith their private properties. 

Al-Iluzaffar (645 A. B* 1247 A. D. )0 tho Kina of Arbols 

(#Ir; q) an,,, l husband of S; 4ibah al-Ayy5bl (579)# set an 

illuatrious ox=plo to postority by tho attontion and 
I 

caro he lavialmd on endowing clmritablo cocial servicau, 

Ibn Khallik; n (Coa. eal A. H. 3211-3282 A. D. )v who apont 

tho oarly part of his life in AMU rooorded In Us 

booLm u! =t bo cam and loarnt, of the charitable and 
, 

philanthropic activities of this Croat king, Ha 

wroto .0 
"Tho coursen which ho folloved In doing charit7 vero 

paculiar and nevar board of or ratchod by pLnyono 

"othing In the world was dearer to his beforo him. V 

heart than tho doýlng of churity, Lvery day, at 

different places in the town he distributod tons 

of breiaLl to the poor and neody* 7,13. o n ho 

dismountod at-hia houso he alwaya found that many 

had gatlwrod at his doorstopp and he admitted theao 

poop3.0 to his house and prc)coodod to pay to each 

ono of them the price of the, rar=ent that rould suit 

tho season of the year, and to r,: Lvo him In addition 

cozno/ 
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c=o Cold and ones two or throo dinars, HO aloo 

oatablichod four buildines to hOU30 thO oged and Q 

the blind and filled thoric buildings with such 

handicapped persons ani rmde them tin allowance to 

root their noodat lie personally visited the Inmaten 

evory Monday and Thursday afternoon and was in the 

habit of going to the room of each one of them to 

onquiro of hic health. and confort end to give him an 

oztra allcmanco. Ha umad to Co from ono inmate to 

another until he bad vialted thom all, 11o aloo usod 

to joke with then and try to mak6 thom cheerful and 

happys He also built a house for widowss and one 

for young crphnns, and a third for young roundlingso 

In that house there woro nurses to whom all found- 

lingo were taken and breast-fed. lie also used to 

pay periodlecil visits to the hospItal and go to evory 

patient and ask him about his'. home and f=U7 and 

about blo, condition and racgirorrontse Ile had a 

guost. -houso at which ovary visitor to the town,, be 

ho a jurist (faqTh) or a. poor man# stayed, for ho 

pravantarl no ono from entering that vest-housso 

Good food was provided tbore and sumptuous rmals; 

were sorvedýat regular Intervals* T-rhon a 'Cuost 

was/ 
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was about to depart ho was given an allowance 

suitable to his standing in life*" 

Tbis Is only a brief account, of the philantlhroplo 

activities of the great I. -Ing. It in basad on fact and is 0 
historically authentic and free from exageerationo 

(I) 

Ibn Battatah (703-770 A. H, 1304-1377 A, Dj was at 
00 0 

the working of charitable tru, 3tz in Damaccuso 

The famcus traveller Tbn Battutah, ýwho visited 
6, a 

Damascus In the year 726 A. 11, , records an account of, the 

waqfs (roliaiOu3 and charitable ondovmont) there* He 

ý, vroto: 

"Tho variety and expendituro of religious ondozmvnt 

at Damascus arc boyond computation. Thore are, 

endowments in aid of par30a3 WhO cannot ur4ortako t1*0 

pilgr1rA. Ze to Uakkah# out of which aro paid tho 

expensea or those who So In thoir ateade Thora are 

other endo=ents for supplying wadding gifts to girls 

who3e families are unable to, provido-thems and othors 

for the rrocing of prisoners# Viora are endow. 

=onto for travellers out of revenues of which'they 

nra/ 

Ibn Fha3. jjOnj, Waf &yý4t,, al-A 177anp Translatod from the 
fArabic by Dn Uac Guakin do Slanas Pa-ria-Londons Vol. 20 
1628# pp. 537-420 VoI630 16680 P9361. 
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are given food,, clothing, QrA th) OXrenses, of con. 

veyance to thair countries. Tban, tMro aro on. 

dow=onts for the improvomont and paving of tlw 

istreots, as all tho lanes In Damaccus b9VO 

pavemants o1thor aides, on which the foot paosengers 

valk, * while thoso who ride use the roadway in tho 

contra, Basidoe theso there ara endowments for 

othor charitablo purpoaoc. Ono day as I went along 

a lano In Damascus I caw a cnall alavo who had 

dropped a chineso porcelain dish, which was broken 

to bits* A number of people colloctod round him 

and one of them said to him,, 'Gather up tho places 

and tako them to the ouutodian of ondormonto for 

utonallalp ITo did no, and the man went with him 

to the custodian, whoro the slave ahowad the broken 

plocou and rocoivod a au= sufflolont to buy a 

almilar dish. This is an oxcollont Institution, 

for tho mater of tbo slavo would havo undoubtedly 

boatah him, Or at least acoldod him* for bropicing 

tho dish, and tho clavc would havo boon heartbroken 

and upset by the Docidonte Thin bonofaction is 

indeed a rmttor of hearts - may God richI7 roward 

him whose zeal for good works rose to such heights* 

7bo poople of Da=asous via with orn another In 

buildin&/ 
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building mosquon. 9 rellgiou3 housoo, colloCes and 
r. ausole=s, , 

(1) 'Ibn, 13attiTtah, Traml, 3 a n Asia andAf 
- 
ric , (1325-1354), 

Translatud and selecteq by T. 1, A. R, ClIbbs London, 1929,, 
ppe 69-70. - 
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(b) Definition of waaze 

Tho institution of waqfo bas always boon, in the 

conscience of tha Lluallm, moro closely connectod with 

religion than other legal ratters, and therefore Coneraily 

ruled by IslUmic letwe Its bocominI3 an Important part of 

tba law of real octatesbas beon. popular In most, if not 

a; lv lolginic countrie3.11ho silenco of tho 11oly QurUn 

upon the subjeat of waqf in ono of the most remarkablo 

facto In rolation to t1m dovolopment of lalrimic low, 

Waqf is also the most important part of tho law, for it 

remains interwovon, with the entire religious life and 

social economy of Lfuslims. 
(3-) 

as According to Islamic law the ver7 concept of pro- 

party involves tho Idoa of Its Wzrg owned by somoone 

possessed of full powers of disposition over Ito though 

such powers of some r. sy be in suspense for a temporary 

cause, An an exception to this tpneral rule the law 

recognisen the vnlidity of a waqf which is a for= of 

alienation by which a property passen, fron ownership, 

Tbo institution of vaqf and Ito 11teraturo is ratlvr 

vaqt;, and It is tho most difficult branohl t1mro are 

conflictinjo, 

'AlL Ameer.,, yuhann. adtin lawo TnCzore law lecturev 
1804, Vol. 10 4th ad,, Calcutta, 1912, P*193; Schacht# 
jep Tal; Trb law in Conton, 12ornEZ Statots, In the Anerican 

Journal of Conparative Inw, V1110,1950* pqý13ge 
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conflicting decision3; tho t"to diffor avong thomsolven 

vidolyp which in not at all surprisinSt since the social, 

economic and cultural life of t1io peoplo In countries 

such As Vorth and rest Africat Vgypts TurkoyvfArnbla, 

FalGDtinos rersia. # Contralhslu,, and the For East 11),. o 

Malaysia,, Pakistan, India und the Illm differs so 

widely that such divoronces are only to be oneotedo 

Furthermoro., in all Muslim countrics vast fundoo 

proportion and &, Cricultural lands are dedicated as ý 
waqfs hance it In necessary to Cive a brief Seneral 

account of law dealine, with the wnqfo 
(1) 

'Raqf (plural awqgf)p 4sed in lal2mio law covers 

religious anA=ants, familr trusts, otc*; mile in 

North 4frica in particular, the term ýubs (aýb; o) 
(2) 

or haaa (hubu3) is more wD=on17 used. The va ord 

lltasbTl" is. also usod, In the same censo,, io. devoto to 

the/ 

(1) Beffening. . Encycloptiedin of ItilEms London, 1924, Vol* 
IVO pp. 1006-1103; TyabjIs F. 'B*,, Yubav. imadan 1nw, Zrd 
odos Bomba-ye 1940s pp. 536-37; Fitzgerald, S., 

Monr.. vadan law# London, 11031,, p. 8079 I 

(8) Andorson, J*N. Do, InlCmIc Inv in Africa London, 1954s 
p, 371); fleffonlngp loo#cIt#, q Shorter EncycloReed-la- 

of TmICm. Loidon, 1961, p. 624o 
0 
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tho way of God (caal-Allýh) 'Tho only point concorning 

waqfs'on which all Uluslim lauryors vecm agrood is that 

their basic purpose is a "'good wo&-kn (qurbah), or "an 
(2, 

approach to God" (taqarrub)* 

Waqf or hub3 is in fact an 'Arabic rusdar (noun of 

infinitivot in 'Arabic)# and Morally moan3 "to provont, 

to restrain"* in uuslin lecal terminology it mans 

primarily "to protect something,, to provant it from 

becoming the propart-k of a third parsaeo 
(3) 

In Mala7a 

eLr. d Javav tho form walrap has alight plInnatic modificationne 

jýmorLa tho ruslim pooplou of tho Ust; t Indian Archipolneop 

the Institution is vall'known; estates made Ivakapt 

are hamovor of isolated oocurrence, onlyl they always 

servo roliginus purposos, 
(4) 

while in Malaysia, in 

particular#/ 

Juynbollp Th*D. $ Vneyelopnedia or Pellf:, ion ani Ethics,, 

F, dinburgh, v 1914,9 Vol4jVll, p. 607* 

(2) Andorsono J. 1l. D*, Tho religiousUlement in Xacif Endow. 

rents. in RCASO JulY. 1951, p*292; Baý-an min - al-fulamll" 
H. idm al-Sharl -at, al-lalFmlyyah, Cairo, 1946.. po'24; 

I Hughes, T-P** Dict, 1nanrl gf IslUn. London,, '1835,, p. GC, 4; 
Ibn Man; Urs LivEn al-lAreb. - Mlf; q,, 2301,9 Vol*VII,, pp. 343- 
45; All-Jazhurrs Cairo, 10500 Vol. 110 p. 912. 

loosoit.; Aj-ý-Sýrqkhpl:,, a Al Cairo, 
19060 voleler P'27' 

ft (4) 1.4. nhUb,, 
$A'bdul JalID: tAbdul TIaI,,, =ns XitRb nl-wonf 

CcLlros 1915., poS; Ab:: Z. *, Iwaho opeoitofi, p*48* 
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particular, the term vaqf opolt "walmf" Is more commonly 

used*(') 

I Howwr to definition of vuqf my huve boon f ormu. 
lated, q it is interesting to-see the following differoncas 

of opinion between ! ""uslim juristis with regard to waqf,, 

in the languaEo of low. 

According to Abil UanTfab: - 
(a) It signifies tbe appropriation of any particular 

thing in such a way that the founder's rICht in 

It shall continue, and tbo advantage of It go 

to some charitable object; 
(2) 

(b) it Is the detention of a specific thing In the 

ownorship of tho founder (rilqif),, and, the 

, devoting or dedicating of its profits or 

usufruot in charity, to the poor, or other Cood 

objects in the manner of " 15riyah" or commodato 

loan; this does not moan that the profits ara 

=orely to be lent; but the objects of waqf 

are to have the same banof it from it as if tho 

subjoot of it were lent to them An the mannor 

ofl 

(1) W'alaydh Official ýYear'Bnnk, 1964, p p*623. 

(2) 'Ashubp Abdul J61TI Sbdul Rah=sn#. L'Utsb al-waqrs, 
Cairop 1916, p. 13; 

, 
Abul Zshrahp Opselt.,, p. 48. 
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of an " I; riyah",, wlýen they woulc havo the use 

or it, or,, in other words Its profits or usufruct 

for tbzir own benefit so lone as it ran. ained in 

their possession*") It is not at all to be 

binaing on the founder; and he ma: r revoke the 

vaqf-or sell the subject of its 
00. ) 

However, 

the: ýo are two ways, In which it may be made 

obligatory; one is by the sanction of the QgOr 

makinLr it sop onli the other by the USO of words 

of bequost in its constitutions as by saying 

"I havo bequeathed the product of my mansion". 

In which case also the v; aqf becomes obligatory* 
(3) 

it is also binding when =ado in'favour of a mosque 

or a burial ground, 
(4) 

Thus vaqfs nocording to Abil Yjan1fahs was analogous 

to/ 

II. B. E. 1, Dirtent ofligharmadan law, 4tb ILmpres-; 

sion, lehor0o 1965S Volols pp*557-58; TyabjI. FoBs. 

op. cit. 0 p. 5W; Fitzgorolds 3.8 opocite, p*200. 

(2) fAO"ub, A.; *A*v loc. cit.; Abtl Zab. Tahs M., loc. cit.; 

Al-AbyUnl,, M, Z,, j MabFlVith al-waqf, Cairo, 1911, pe4s 

(3)*AI. Tarabulsip Bolos Kit3b al-Isl9f fl-al-swqlf, 2ndoede 
p Ccj; op 1902g, pp. 3-4; Ibn. Qud; =aho, IJ', bdull; h Ibn Ahmad, 

Al-mu Cairo, 1947, Vol*Vs P9545* 

khit,, 54sýrkh M,,,, Lacturag on wnc (4) Ba 
_If 

Cairo, 1927, p, 66* 
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to "Iuriyah7v and had all the essential oharacteristics 

of 
(1) The corpus ror-ained with tbe founder and, as 

future usufruct could not bo trken possession 

of, tho contrnet. ins revocable at will* 
(1) 

(2) The uaqf e. r4ed on tho doath of the grantor, but 

this could be mcAlif led,, elthor by obtaininci aI 

docree from the adi 
(0.0 

=altlng tho waqf irrevocable,, 
01 

or by makine it In tha form of a boquest - when 

as there was no one who could revoke It,, It was 

valid and binding In tho came ray aS a "sutmO- 

tuary bequest to tha extent of tlke bequeathablo 

third. 
(3) 

Aba ýIanTfah hold that upon the failure 

of the object, the proport7 returnod to the 

founder and his heirs, the founder's ri&ht could 

not end without It being transferred to somo 

other persons as the law does not admit thý idea 

of Anything during its existonco, leaving tba, 

possession/ 

Khalluf# Abdul vtahh; b, Ahk; m al-vaqf, Cairo, 1948,, p*16* 

(2) Spelt "Kathi" throu0iout Malaysia. 

(3) Al-Tarabulal, loceelt, 
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possession of all proprietorso Tho only 

exception recognined by him van a vmqf for a 

monquo are- a testumntury waqf upon tho death 

of the testntor, 
(2) 

According to the., two disciplaI3 of Abý IlanTfah (d, 150) 
0 

AW Yllsuf (d,, 3.82) and lmFm Yuharimad (d,: LS9): - 
lb 

Waqf significa the appropriation of a particular 

article In such a manner no subjo cts It to tbo 

theoretical rules of divine proporty where tbo 

founderlo riFhts in it ektinguishod, and it 

becomes a property of Gcxl by tim advantage of 

it resulting to Ilia Creature: 
(3) 

(b) vaqf 13 the detention of a, thinS in the lziplio, d 

ownorship of Mmighty God In such a manner that 

its profits troy revert to or be applied for the 

benefit of mnnkind, 
(4) 

and the appropriation, wheh 

onco/ 
(1) Tayabjl# nmilap United Interests in lluham-zdan law, 

London,, 1949,, 'pp*104-105* 

(2) Cattono lies taty of, vacif. In the lavy in tho Middle Rast, 
Vololg Vlaabingtonp 1955, p*200* 

(3) Bai3. lio,, op. oit. 010 pp. 558-59; TyabjIs Y,., op. cit. p 
pp, jo3--104, ý, qadri,, A. A, A,,, IsIgmic JurisEudence in 

nýall;; f 8, opcite'l 
-ýWorj_, 

Bombay,, 1963, p. 2, 

pp,, 14-15* 

(4) 'Alls Ameer,, Students Ilandbool: of Pfuslin law, 
calouttas P0850 
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onec! made, Is absolute, so that the thin- 

approprinted can neither be sold, nor given away 

as a Sif t. nor In' haritede 
(1) 

According to AbIl Yuwauf,, tho viaqf becomes absoluts by 

tho. mora docleration of the founder that ho has consti- 

tuted or constitutes any particuler property as waqf; 

while LIuhamn. nd. hold that the right of the founder does 
6 

not conso until tho rippointmont of a curator or umutavalll", 

and t1w delivery of the property into his hands* 
(2) 

Aba Muf was vmll awnro of tho benefit of tho institution' 

of waqf in the co=runity anl so based on theory thnt a 

waqf was analogous to "LjZrah and sale". and It was void 

if =do tomporarilyo Althourh ho io reputed to have 

allowed a waqr for a limited poriod In favour of t1r- 

poor, providod it was mado for a-porlod of at least a 

nonthp he did so rorely in the sonso that it took effect 

n- as a perpetual raqf, no by sayi 0,9 "A inan inakoo wrqf of 

his houso for a, day or a nonth or any ltn. ited period, 

the/ 

'Ali, Ameerop Muhammadnn law,, Bornbays, 1885,, p*181; 
BskhTtp S*11*9 opocitq p. 7; Khall; fs loc'. cit. 0 *; Baillie, 

loc. olt'@'; Sircar, Sha= Churun, Tho '.! ILh. =-m-mndnn Inw,, 
Ta&ore luw lectures 1874, Calcutta, 1870, p*IIZ, 

(2) Al-IIarrhTnFnT,, BLUIZn al-Ding A! -Bid; yah (Arabia) 
Vol. 3. Cairo, 

, 
19360 p. 11; Qndrl,, loc,, Cit.; AJ. Abyaf, 

opeolt*# p*5, 
I 
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tho vaqf being valid and porpotual, lilt If, lie cal. )uld gay 

"I make thin waqf for a month and aftor that It Is void". 

the %yaqf then is Void immodlatcly. 

S, h; f JIj0 to view was accordine to that of ',, bTi Yu*sur,, 

as the dorpus was tronaferred to nod, end If the bena- 

ficiaries failed tbo usufruot only reverted to t1he 

founderts heirs* 
(2) 

According to tim 'PlIglik-I achool, however$, a mcif =a'y 

& limited an to time or no to a life or several Won, 

and af ter t1m expiration of the ti--a or extinction of 

the life or lives spocified# it reverts in full owncr- 

siiip to tho founder or his holrae This view vas 

closer to Abý Hanifah's views for it tins boan said that 
I 

"the/ 

an Aýkom al-Tvaqf,, Ilydarabad,, 1355-1936j, 

pp. 05-06; TyubJ17, K., opocitso P*103; Andorson. J. I*Dov 

Isi; mic low In Africa, p. 379; Pakhit,, opecit*, 

P. 12. 

MInh; j vil-t.; libinj, trana. b7 E. C. 11oviard,, 

London,, 1914# Ilp pp*185-80. 

(3) Vaj an =in 41-'U1am5; pp. U-28; Andor3on,, J, '14, D,, 

"Tho Rellrlous-Blamnt in Ti'ngf Erda. 7ment"iJRCAS,, 
July# 1951t P*2950 
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11the baro awr4orship remains in the founders in reality 
(1) 

during his life, and fictitiously arter his death. 

Among the distinguishod TTannfT juriatas MuhanAMad Ibn al- 
0e 

Hasan al-3hayb; nl insistod that even a family waqf could 
0 
not be validly created without an explicit montion of tho 

poor,, or aomo other charity or a pormanont charactorq as 

its ultim-ate beneficiary* Ilia insistanco on this was 

emphatically not in order to import a charitable element 

which would not othorwiso exist, but rather to ensure an 
all 

element of perpetuity which miCht othorwise be lackingo 

Ab7l Yasufv indeed, on tho other hand, made no such stipu- 

lation but maintained that tho vory use of the word "waqf" 

must be regarded as a sufficiont Implication of such per- 

petuity, in tho, absenco of any provision Inconcistent with 

this presumptions and an an adequate indication that the 

vaqf income should be devoted. to tho poor,, when all 

othor bonofiolarion boon. " extinct. Only in tho lfanafýj 

law the Income of waqf is paid to the poor during any 

your in which the namod benoflciarIG3 aro for somo roason 

temporarily/ 

(1) Tyabjiv K, q opeelt.,, p, 107; Qudrl,, A*A, A,, opocite 

p, 220; Ruxton, F. 119,, V;; ME lpw London,, 1916, p, 216. 

(2) Al-Khass; fs AbIcZm ul. uwq; f, Cairo* 1904, pp. 10-20; 

Anderson, o J. N. D., p Isi; mIc low in Africa, p, 370, and 

his articlo on "17aqf In East Africa" in JnurlInl a 
African lav7,9 #31, VoloVo, lldb9s ppolb3-54* ' 
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tomporarily lacking. 
(1) 

The dominant Sh; Tfitr view 0100 

made no 3uch stipulation and expressly provided for bow 

the income of the waqf should in fact be expended after 

the named beneficiaries had died out, 3: bn llaJar al.. 

Ilaytaihi who Is considered throughout Malaysia as the 

decisive authority In the Sh; fIll abhoolo says in his 

Tuhfah: - 

Should Im anyt "I have made a wnqf in favour of rny' 

obildren" or "in favoilr of Zayd and his descendants" or 

gone similar object wh1ch lacks perpotulty Oncl Should 

he say he more, thon thlop then the authontic view Is that 

the vaqf is valid, This Is because its purpose is an 

approach to God and perpetuity, So. if Its first beno- 

riciarioa are Indicated, it can be easily perpetuated In 

favour of some good purpose, If therefore the namod 

beneficiaries dio away the more authenticýviev; Is that 

it should continue as a lqaqf aince-porpetuity is of the 

nature of raqf* The more authentic view, then,, Is that 

the incomo should be paid to the nearest relative of the 

founder. Hoeard should be had to the poor, not tho rich, 

among theme Should none, of his rolativen be available 

or/ 

(1) Anderson,, J. "IT. D. 0 loo. cit. , 
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or should thoy all be ricb, than the Ruler ahould expand 

the Income in the interost of tho Muslim co=unit-y. 

Others again cay It chould be devotod to tho poor or to 

thO Poor of, the town whorc tho proporty is situatede(l) 

al. -Mulin nj-Din al-Malibarl in bla Futh, Aloo 707n 

"If ho attyajo "I bave made' this waqf in favour of 

my children" and mentions no one to follow thom or 

"in favour of Zayd and then his descendants" or Som, 

similar object which looks porpotuityp the income should 

be paid to the poor persons nearest related to the 

founder* This Is because charity to rolativas bna 

priority over thc, genoral charity, aryl tho beat charity, 

of all is to t1m nearest of kin and the greatest In 

need, Failing such relatives, the Ruler should spend 

the incoma In the interests. of the V-1uslim. communityo 

Many on the otbor hand say It should be paid-to the ppor 

and Indigent of the town whore the property Is situatod. 

13ut tho waqf will not In any case be vitiated, but will 

be/ 

Haytaml; Ibn llajar,, Tnýfat 

Cairo# 1030p p*235; A14-Bajirmi, 116ablyah Isla minh6j 0 
al-tull6b, 111, Cairo, 1601, pp*188-89, and ýIlkshiyah 

al-lWirrsi fala al-lqngl, Ill# Cairo, 1011, p. 195. 
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be maintainod, 
This# toop is the dominant view in the I. ianball 

caboolo 
(P. ) 

It, would annner rather significant.,, however,, 

that the reason explicitly given for the othnr and less 

autbentio opinion in the "All schoolt i. e. that a waqf 

I which doen not include any ultimate dedication to the 

poor is invalid, Is that "a vaqf must be in parpetuity,, 

so when it haa no beneficiaries left it becomes a vaqf 

for an unknown object; this Is not vallds in just tho 
(3: 

samo way aa though the first benoficiary had boon unlmown. 

Somewhat Gimilar differences concorn the type of property 

which ray be dedicated no vaqfO the person and Vie powers 

of the administrator, and the concept of whore the owner- 

ship of the property concornad must be hold to lie. 

Novortholosisp the fact is that the classical texts make 

no distinction whatovor botwoon what are now termed 

"obaritable wnqfs" on the one hand aml "family waqfa" 

on tho other* Both, alike, wero reprded as perfectly 

valid/ 

Ir Alm-Malib; rIp Zsyn al-Ding Fath al-mutin, Cairo, 1343, 

p. 01; Al-natib al-Sharblinit MuEhnT al-Uulit; j,, Cairo# 
ýV 

, 1950, Vol*2# p*384* 
Ibn Qudiamahv OPOOit�, pp«567-68, 

(3) Ibide 
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valid according to the doctrine Of all four Sunni schools 

of law. 
W 

The Cow-ral. view prevalont in the prenont conditions 

accepts the view of AbU YUsuf, which in the general 
Hansf! rule that a w4qf must bo perpetual for validity, 

(2) 
and it cannot be revokad even by roservinZ such a power. 

Charity Is at tho root of tho development and 

extension of waqfse The Institution of waqf itself is 

no part of the original, unchangeable QurZnio revelation* 

But the doctrine has boon given due recognition and proper 

place from tho earliest times in the Uuslim system of laws 

and so the law relating to ondo=, onts is by far the most 

Important branch of 1sl9m1c law. Historically, its 

ori&in is attributed to the diroct proscriptiona of the 

Prophet (pbuh, ), Tho Quru-n contains no speciflo, roforonco 

to waqfs though it abounds in charitable injunctions: - 
"Thoy ask thee what they should spend (in charity). 

Say: Whatever 7e spend that is good, is-for parents, and 

kindred, and orphans and those in wants and for wayfarers, 

13 And whatever ye do that is Soods God Knoweth it wol, 1119(') 

(1) Abil Zahrah, op*c1t'. spp. 47--57; CattonsUes opecit,, Op9206, 
(2) Cattens Ilos op. cit.,,, p. 207o 

(3) lInly-Our9fi. SUrah al-buqurah 11: 215# 
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By no means shall yo attain righteousness unless yo 

give (freely) of that whioh ye love; andwhatovor ye 

give, of a truth God knoweth it wall* 
(1) Thore are tbroo 

quoutions which may arise in charity: 

(1) nvat shall yo givo? 

(2) to whom shall ya gIVO? and 

(3) how shall we give? 

Tho Anawor to that In this: 

alve anything that to good, something that you value 

C. routly# is useful, or holpfule It may be proporty or 

mono7; : it =y bo a helping handl It rany bo advico; it 

ma7 be a kind word; "wImtever yo do that is good" is 

charit7* On tho other hand, if you throw away vhat in 

useleass, thore is no charity in It. Or if you elvo some. 

thing with a harmful intent,, ege,, 0 Dw; rd to a madnan, 

or a drug or swoets or evon money and tho like to 

one whom you want to entrap or corrupt, it is no charity 

but a gift of damnation, To whom should you give? It 

may be tempting to earn the world's praise by a gift that 

will/ 

iioly Qur; ns Surah TU,, -vImrVn 11102; MElil: bin 
If Anna, AI-X"-uw ll. ed, Abdul IZqTO M. P., Cairo# 

19510 PP. 9195-96* 
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will be talked about, but aro you rmeting the needs of 

, those who have tho first claim on you? If you are not, 

you are liko a porson who, defrauds his creditor: it in 

not charity* Every charity Is Judged by its unsolfish 

character and there ia no act of umolflshness,, howaver 

arrall or Intangible, but to wall, within tho knouladFo of 

cod, How may It bo &Ivan? As In the aiCht of nor]; 

this shuts out all protencodiov,, and Insincerity* ' 
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(0) Motive of wnqr 
Without a shadow of a doubt the motive in waqf is 

always religious* 
(I) 

The basic purpose of a good work is 

"qurbW or an approach to God "taqarrub"o (2) 
The 

motive of low In nuthorising waqfs is to enable the foundor 

" wZqif" to aecure apiritual advancemont In the life to 
I 

coma and also popularity in this life in the same way as 

by gifts and bequests but In a higber degree. According 

to the general principles of Isl; mio law regarding dia- 

positions of property, a raqf would be leCally valid, even 

though the proper motive might be wanting; for instance, 

a non-Muslim may inake a vaqf for meritorious purposes, but 

he doos not thereby make himself entitled to spiritual 

reward as he does not believe in the one God who alone 

canbostow such reward, 
_. 

In this case,, It would be 

applied for the bansfit of mankind in Eenerale 
(3) 

Undoubtedly#/ 

ShEf il`ijý Al-Ur=.,, # Cairo,, 1961, Vol*VIs P*60; Al-KhaggEf 

op, ait. o P*14; SaDn7in (d. 240). Al-Mudawwanat al-kubra, 

, 1906-07, Vol*IV# p*341; BayEn min al-lUlamV. pp. 5-6;, 
Fyzee, A. A, A** Outlinen of Hubannadan low, 3rd od., 
Oxfords 19640 p*971. 

$Jlmr, Omar Effondl,, "Tnw of Evnnfl, Cyprua,, 1922,, p, 7; 
Bakh1t, optcite# p*3; Al-E7aJGrTv 117Zshlyah Ittla ibn 

Isim, al-Ohn%zi, 119 1903# po45; AI-Dasdql, 4Eshijah 
tala qbarh al-kabTr bl. MA al-Barak; t al-Dardrr, IV, 

-IV 31 si-: 6 4 
0 
pollbo 

(3) Khallaf, op*cit., p. 69; -ýbftl RaJ7Jkn1 The Principles of 
i&ýiammadan jurisprudence, Madras, 1913!. ý-'o. 304-. 
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Undoubtedlys vaqf like sale, is only "mub; V or permis=e 

as contradistingulabed from a compulsory or "w; jib" act, 

That is to say, there In no doubt it is merely optional 

in the sense that abstinence from vaqf leads to no pain 

or detriment in the future world* But it musý be 

rermynbored that althnngh v7aqf is not w; jib, there in a 

striking peculiarity connseted with ito vics that the 

term vaqf itself Imports religious morit, ". tjjaw; b", The 

basic for the transaction and the consideration for It 

baing "thav;; b" io. that thero io no other human disposition 

which enjoys this peculiarity, 
(1) 

As far as the Vuslim 

jurists are concerned, however, they refer so to the 

essential feature of waqf to Ito religious motivo# a 

desire to approach God* It doesnot seem to be stated 

that approach to God can only be made by an obj6et that 

ja charitablo in tho sense of English law* Thus 

Onadsqah" which is a gift made with a desire to approach 
0 

God,, may bo, riude cqually to the rich and poor, 
(2) 

and 

similarly "waqf" can strictly bo =de for any object not 

probibitod/ 

(1) Ghosh, A., T-aw of 1. "ndownents lfinlu end Lfullammadens 
Calcutta# 1932# p*357. 

(2) BailliOs OP*Cltop 1p p*546* 
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prohibited by Vevortholons, waqfa nead not be 

exclualvely intonded for religious philanthropio pur. 

poses* Acoording to the majority of Muslim lawyers, it 

Is surficient if tho purpose of a waqf is n. araly per. 

mlasiblo. In Shla: fill low-bpolm It in oxpressly at4tod 

that a uaqf ray even extend to the advanteEa of the rich* 

Many raqfa.. such as mosques* comotorion, and water- 

suppliasj, imro intended for the rich as well as for the 

poor* The 2aw-books especially recogniso the validity- 

of a vqqf in favour of coma one's familye In this cace, 

if any onolma decided that property bolonring to him shall 

be a v7aqf for his childrcn and furthor doccendantas and 

thoso become extinct., thons according to the majority of 

Muslim lawyersm his further relatives have a ri&ht to the 

incomo of the waqf, and after then the poor, 

Tyabji,, 'F. B*. llrinci]21on of Muhammadan law,, Bombay, 
19130 p, 361; Galwash, AbMdd A*, O- The RnAialLion of 

, 
jolEno Vol#2$ p*1012 Copyrig)it 19570 O. o. p. press. 
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(d) Wrqf 
-distinruishod 

from rif t. 

To avoid confusion we should makwalear hare tho 

differenco between waqf and gift, A gift in a gra. 

tuitious transfer of property, If the transfer is made 

in view of a reward in another worlds It loses its 

charnoterlatic as a gift and partakas rather of the naturo 

of alms; the contraot then becomes a sort of sale or 

exohango; it is no longer purely gratuitiouso(l) it 

is an ossential condition for the validit7 of a "hibah" 

or gift, properly so called* that offer and acceptance, 

be made in explicit termse In the case of hadiyyah 

or present when a gift in made with the object of mani- 

festing one's love or respect to the donee, neither offer 

nor acceptance are strictly necessary and it is anough 

that the object in brought by the donor and taken posses- 

eion of by the donee. A gift may be constituted by the 

use of the following expressions: "I wish you to live 

in this house of mine and after your death for it to go to 

, Your heirs" or "I wish you to live In it" (according to 

the/ 

(1) Nawawl, op. alt., p. 234; Qh7afJLII,, OP*Cit.,, p. 61; 

Ruxton,, op. cit., p. 263; AJ-Dasýqlv op. cit. 0 p. 9y; 
so m A! -Ang; rl, TvDfat al-tullub bi-g_harV matn taDrlr 

tunqrh al-lubEbs Cairo,, ' 1921j, pe77, 
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the doctrine adopted by Sh; fI'T in his second period) 

or by saying "After your doath it will return to mo"o 

Actually ShZfior in his first period adoptod an opinion 

different from that adoptod in his second as to the 

validity of a gift made In these ter=st 1-1 present you 

a life intorost In this house" or 01 make you a gift of 

it for lifa"; that is if you predecease me it will 

return to mo but otherwise it will be yours irrevocably* 

At on-y ratot both opinions of ShZfI'1 are followed in the 

Sh; fI'r school* Somo regard ouch gifts as valid# some 

hold thaar: invalid; hoaever, tho former opinion IV 

preforable. 
(I) 

Gifts rooomblo haba or WUqf in thýLt 

they are both act3 of goodwill and C-onarositya A person 

can legally disposo by way of gift sololy of the thines 

that are in his possoo3lon cnd WhOOG transror ia la"afruls 

The =in difforonce is that in "hubs or vaqf" tho use of 
0 

the thing is transferred while in "hibuhror 'Fgif to it is 

the thinG Itself* 
(12) 

Moreover, vaqf is disposition for 

consideration whereas gift Is one without Its and that 

makes all the difference batmen a vaqf and a gift. A 

vaqf is essentially and radically different from a 

r, if t/ 

(1) ITawiiwrv loolelt.; Sh; fi'T, loo-cit.; Al-Ang; rlo loo. cit. 

(2) Ruxtons op, cito,, p. 963. 
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gift or, hibah: by the latter the layn or substanco of a 

thing is transferred by onc poroon to anothor,, whilo in 

tbo former Instead of the tayn or substance being 

transferred from one to the other, it is transforro4 to 

no, i with n direction that tho frultv or profits should 
be appiiod to the purposes of rian, who never becomes owner 

even of the fruits or profitso not to say of the substance. - 

of coursoo aftor a pernon hýa mceivod tbo fruits and 

profits, he becorna their owner, but he is not othorwise, 

Again, gift in without considoration, and, thoreforo,: undor 

certain circumtanoes,, It could bo rognmed-11 but waqf 

ia for a consideration, the considoration bains "thal4b" 

or rollgious writ, 

I It Is Ossontial to Worstand with opaision Wt 

View tho Uullim lawyers havo takon of tho naturo of a 

vaqfe 17aqf is a kind of oadaqaho which Mr. Hamilton 
0 

has erroneously translatod into alms-gift. As a 

matter of facts sadaqah in a particular kind of din. 

positions vhich. hats r0liginun merit no the conaidoration, 

rind includes both movable and irmovablu property. it 

night also consist of the nubstanco or of the profits., 

and wight Involve tho element of perpetuity or not,,, 

V"oaqf/ 

Ghoshp A,,, op. cit., v p. 350. 
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roaqf is a disposition of the like kind Vvith sadaqah, but 

rostrictod in view of all jurists to 1-novablo proporty, 

and involves tho clemont of perpetuity* Baillie in his 

DiCest says: 
(') B11iiElp the non of YaWa ban said in his 

treatiao on raqf or appropriation that if one should 

say "This ihy land Is sadaqahO and point It out, without 

specifyinr, the boundarioup It would be it madaqah; because 

land In sufaciently made known whon pointed oute Such 

a sadaqah would be a tamllk or a transfer of property, 

and not avaqf or appropriation*" 
(2) 

The meaning of it 

Is# that the land ahall becone the property of the poor, 

and It chall bo divided among thor. 10 and become their 

proportys and shall bo subject to inheritance by their 

hairs* The disposition hero rolatos to the substance 

of the propertys in consideration of tijaw3b or roligious 

marito not distinguishos it Prom waqf is that in the 

case put by Hilh (d*245) tbo substance is transferred, 

and thoreforo also the profits, but in waqf the substanco. 

is detained$ so that the ownorship remains with God, and 

is not transferred to a particulnr Individual, but 

the profits go to persons who are the object of the v; aqfo 

willioo op. oit. 010 P, 450 

RiAls op. cit*s P*2*' 
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lYaqf, p liko Sift# takes effect i=odiatelyo while 

the will talcos effect after the death of the test6tor,, 

and it differs rrom both gift and will, Inasmuch as the 

property which is dedicated remains untouched# not boing 

the proporty of a particular person, And it is meroly 

tho income drawn from it that is spent on the particular 

objects specified in the vaqf instrumonte 
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CHAPTER 11* 

-Constitutions of VISLr. 

Conditions of validitys 

The conditions requirod for the validity of vaqf 

ara au follows: 
(a) Tho cettlor "v; qir" must bo or run ages sound 

min, l,, ani unreatrained In the use of his 
00 

proper 7* 
(b) Tho property to be mado maqf "mawqrif" must ba 

tangiblo, An Incorporeal right cannot bo 

dedicatod as waqfo and upon movablo proporty 

there is a conflict of opinion, the prevalent 

view beine against their dedication. Yet upon 

beneficial usec,, some oxceptiona have boon 

recognisod in favour of a movable accessory to 

an #. movable-propertye SimilarI7 the dcdi- 

cation of a Qur9n f or reading, and also animals, 

can be made wuqf. 
(2) 

(0)/ 

(1) Al-Tarabulsis opgolt., polo; Juynboll, Th. 1%. opocit., 
P*678, * TTeffeninsrv L.. T., IV, p. loge. 

(2) - lbdul Raýý* OPocites p*307; Fitr. gorald,, So. opoclt, pi 
P9214; Cattons Elp Opecit't P*205; Mall; fp OP, Oit*o 
pp*54-08; TyabjIs Koo Op*01t, s pp*113.16* 
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Sao 
(0) The property must be doolared vaqf with clear 

Intention by tho foundor* No particular form 

In nocoasary and the dedication may bo either 
(: L) - oral or witten, Zio founder must clearly 

express his wishos olthor by "waqaftu"q "habbastu". 

"cabbaltu" or if he uzos other fo=ula b7 an 

addition that "it noithnr be sold nor given arvay, 

nor be4ucathod" (a phraso alwaya occurring in 

v; aqf documants, Cf* the tradition mentioned 

above j, 
(2) 

and the v; aqf documents of ShEfllgiop 

Otb-Orwise it would be a sadaqah), 

The use of any specific term,, or phrooo, or evon 

tho word "Naqf" is not nocoosary for the validity of a 

waqf, providad thore ie a clear doclaration of the 

endow-monto 

It is, sufficiont for tho nottlar to indicato his 

intention to malco the property vaqf and to. upocify the ' 

charitablo/ 

llof; onlng, OP-cit,,, Pp*1090-97; Catten,, H., loo. cit.,. 

'. 
U, Dop I'landbool, Yanek of Mu -. -, L-nadan law, Bo=bayl, 

1061, ps 1079 

See oh. l.. section (a). 

11'OffOninGs locecit,; Sýýafills op. cit... p. 59; Tbn 
Quda=hs OP#Cit*s Pp*648-50; Saarlsolas A,, "A waaf E 
docur. cnt from Sinnift in S-Oss 51s 10330 pp. g4-219; 
Beckingb=s C. P*p L. Coiriot Wakftv-as Journal of, 
Somitic Studleal Is 1955.,, pp*387-07* 
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charitablo purpose to which It is to be devoted. 

It In generally accepted that this declaration is 

sufficient In ituolf for the creation of a waqf and that 

the delivery of possession to the-mutnualli or adminis- 

trator is not an essential condition of validity. 
(1) 

it is a settled rule of IslEn, ic law that to create 
a waqf it Is not, necossary to use the word uwaqf"e if 

the intention to malco waqf in apparent,, or can Win- 

ferred from the genoral tenor of the dead, or from the 

conduct of the donor, or from tbo nature of the object in 

favour of which the grant in made, or from surrounding 

circumstances at large, It vrill constitute a valid and 

binding waqf, though the %word "waqf" might have not been 

used. 

As a matter of law, a v; nqf normally requires 

express dedication, but If land ýas been used from timo 

i=emorial for a reliSioun purposet then the land Is by 

use, waqfo although there is no direct evidence of an 

oxpress dodication. But tho roro burial of a naintly 

person in a plot of land does not convort, that land into 

woqf property* While subsoquent conduot of the original 

owner/ 

(1) Ibn Qlxdllmah,, opecit.,, pp. 547-48; 
_Khallýt, op. cit., 

p. 25; ULmok,, M. D... loocits; Catton, ll.,,, loo. olt. 
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owner of the property and his descendants is useful in 

deciding the question of the creation of a waqf where 

direct evidence is not available,, such subsequent conduct 

is Irrelevant to the question of the validity of a waqf, 

whon its existonce in established by other evidonce. 

11oweiver, n wnqf, valid at its inception, cannot become 

invalid on account of Its being nnt acted upon, Once 

it In entubliabod that a wuqf Is created, it Is totally 

ir4raterial whother Its provisions are carried out or not, 

The vaqfpcontinues to be valids and the failure to carry 

out its provisions would constitute a broach of trust 

by tho party guilty of the default* 

A waqf may be created by an act inter vivos or by 

will* In thin case, a Uuslim may dedicate the rholo or 

any part of his property* It may also be tostarwntary, 

but in this case, however, it is subject to the rules 

Covarning testamentary dispositions, which do not pcrnlt 

a testator to dispose of more than one-third of his ostate 

to a strtngor, Or to --ake any disposition to an hoir 

un'less, 'it be ratified by the other heirs. 
(d)/ 

(1), AI-Tarabulais OP-clt, O V, 35; Al-"ass; f, op. cit. 0 
p*247; Ibn Qud; maho opcit,,,, pp. 571*; 2; Juynboll, 

opocito, po679; Catten, flo, lococito; lbdul Rahi-m,, 
0 op, cito, p, 309; Manelc,, M, Dom, OPecites pp, 107-108* 
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(d) The, declaration of a raqf =st be irrovocable, 

unconditional, and pormanent. Moreover, cave 

In the case of a testamentary waqf which takos 

effect solely upon the death of the founder, the 

declaratlon mint be Intended to talm effect 

immediately, 

Tho absence of uncertainty in also roquIred, Accord- 

ing to AbU Van1fah, (but not bowovor his pupils and the 

later 11anaf1s), the foundation may be revoked except when 

it is conneoted with the death of the founder, Thare- 

fore., the 11anad founder always'beings a formal suit against 

the administrator for the restoration of his property; 

the JudEe. then, hýs the choice betwoon the teaching of 

Abil llanTfah and that of AbU Yasur, ainco tho lattor 

teacýes irrevocabilitys and confirms the waqf by re- 

jecting tho petition. 
(0) 

If a porson wero to appropriato 

anything out of his land without naming itp the 

appropriation mould be void; thou&. If it wore of the 

wbole of his slhare* without naning the portion, it would 

bo lawful on a favourable constructicne 
(3) 

If a parnon 

inakoo/ 

(1) Dailll0m, OP, Cit,,, ls, Pp*560-66; Heffenings,. Op, cjt.,, 
p. 1097, - Cattons II. t op. oit., p. 206; Padri, AsAsAes 
OP*Cit-0 P-2sl; Mi-all; f, op-Pit., pp*73-83; Al. ' 
Abygnl, o opoitop pp*10-13, 

(2) lloffening, * loocit,; Al-Sarojkhals, OP, Oit,,, p, *27, 
(3) BaIllies OPocit*plo p, 504; Al-Ts 

. 
rablllsijo OP*cit., p*27. 
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makoo a wnqf or his land on which trocs are amilablo, 

excepting the trees# it is unlawful, for the trees being 

excepted# with their altos, what he Includes In the waqf 

Is not known. 
(1) 

If one should say "If my con arrives, 

my mansion In charity appropriated to the poor". and the 

son should arrive$ the mansions howovers does not beco-no 

waqf. 
(2) If he should any "Thins my land is charity if 

such a one ploase", and the parson referred to should 
(3) 

indicate his pleasure, the wcLqf would be still void, 

But If one-has said,, "If this mansion be my propeýty it 

is appropriated an charity"p the appropriation is valid, 

if'tbe mansion aotuelly is his property at the time of 

npatikinr,; for. the sunronsion hero Is an a condition that 

is actually fulfille'd. and thore Is no conting. oncy. 
(4) 

When a man says, "if I die of this my discase I bzvo 

made this my land wa. 40) it 13 not valid, whether he 

die/ 

(1) Al-Tarabulat, op. cit., p. 22; llil; lp opocites pp*286-91; 
Al-ýLmgqgf, opocits, pp, 265-67; SarýZn, 

woqf fl-NizEmihl al-jadid, Cairo, 1947, p*40, 

(2) Al-Turabulol, opeolts, p*501 Hil; l, op, alt., p, 87; 
Al-ýýIiajjgf, op. cite# p. 128. 

(3) Al-Tarabulal, looecit,; Al-ZhnggZfv loo, cit, 
(4) Al-Tarabulsi, looecit.; Al-7, basnaf, op, clt., p*129; z- -Z- a* Hilulp opseltep p*90; Lballafs opecit. # pp, 75-76; 

Al-AbyUnls opocit., p. 10, 



die or not; but if be should say, "If I should die of 

this my disease make this my land waqf"*, It is valid. 

The difference Is that t'ho 2a ttor expressions amomt to 

a conditional appointment of an agent, wbich Is lawful, 

It is a further condition that there be no stipulation 

In the waqf for a sale of the property and expenditure 

of the price on the appropriator's necessities; and if 

tbore be not fl-te wnqf to not valid* 
(2) 

Also there is 

no option subjoined to it; hence if ona should mako 

an appropriation on condition that he is tohavo an 

option, It would not be valid* accordinj; to Vuharmadt 

whether the time be known or not andýthouzh the con- 

dition were cancelleds tho waqf would not become lawful, 

AbIl Yaouf,, however, maintained that a condition of option 

in favour of the appropriator for throo days Is valid, 

Novertholessa they both Fero aereed with regard to the 

vaqf of a mosque made on condition of tho appropriator's, 

hbLvingaan)9Ptip; 1 $that the waqf would be lawful, and the- 

option void. 
(3) 

According/ 

Al-Tarabulal, 100-cit.; AlAhauffs lococit,; HIJEJO 

opolti, p. 87. 

(2) Al-yr4bulalp IOC, Cit.; Al-Ka 
ý op*oit,, p, 127; 

uAlp opooltoo P0850 

Al. -Turnbulsr, oPocit., p., 28; 41-ýXhqqiýfx op, alt,, 
pp*126-20; nlýll; f, op. cltýp p*77; Hilýls op. cit. 0 p. 184 
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According to all opinionas perpetuity Is also armong 

the conclitiona of tho waqf, though, according to AbU 

YUsufs, the mention of it is not a conditiong and it is 

correct, for the making of it perpetual is not a condition 

with him,, Sot if a man appropriates his mansion for a 

dayr a month, or any apecified time, without further 

addition# tho waqf is valid and perpetuals, but if he should 

sayp "This by land is a Vaduqah appropriatod for a month, 

and when the month has expired the waqf in void",, the 

waqf would then be void inzediately; because perpetuity 

being a condition, limitation to a particular time is 

nnt lawful. 
(1) If he chould say, "When such a one - 

arrivos". or "if I speak to such a ono, this my land is 

charite, it is obligatory, being in the nature of oath 

and a vow; and if the condition taken place it 13 

obligatory on him to bestow his land in charity* Thic 

is, howeverj, not a wnqf. 
(2) 

- 

(e) Tho objoct of waqf must be a work pleasing to 

ood although this is not always apparent on tho ourface. 

In/ 

(1) Al. -Terabulsrs, op. cit., pp*29-30; Alitt&tas loo. cit*; 
nil; l,, opeCit. 1, PP*85-87; Barh.; ns OP. cit., p, 54* 

(2) Al-TurnbulsTo looscit*; Al-=aqg; f, lococito; Ilil; 1I 

opseltoo ppo67-08* 
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In other worda it must bo chaýltablo in the cenoral cenne. 
The charitable object need not necossarily be the 

Immedlate beneficiary* Thus, the benefits or wnqf may 

first be reserved for the maintenance of the founder's 

children and descendants, or for that of strangers, with 

a provision'that after extinction of the boneficlaries, 

the benefits of the vwaq: r shall be appropriated to a 

Onritablo or plous rnrpose, such as*the relief of tho 

poor, the support of the mosques, schools, bospitaInp 

bridges, water-works, or tho advancement of education 

or religion$ In Coneral, any Institution which coniri- 
ft) 

buted to tho good of mankind. The underlying and 

ultimate object of both kinds of waqf, whother private 

tlal-vaqf al-ahli, al-dhurri or kbI3") or public Ital. 

, aaqf al-15m or al-khayrin), is, therefore,, an not of 

charity that gains favour with. Almighty God, Although 

in many casesy they have dedicated their properties an 

waqf to escape taxation, an happened in Egypt at the 

ti_ý, e of tho Maml7* rulers (1246-1517 A, D, )* or out of 

four of the pýodigality of their childrons or reasons 

not/ 

(1) Veffenineo opecitoo p'. 10913: Catten, 11., op. 01tq, poeOG; 
Klato P. J,,, Wpqf_l_. or Mortnaing ro ort 

_ 
In Lebanon, 

in 
_tho_ 

Ulddla Eant Fannor-le Paj2nL39 Docomber, 1961, 

pp, 35-3(3; Sarhans op. cit,,, ppe48-49. 
i 
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1 

related to abarity, yet the vaqf has in legal theory at 

least maintained its connection with tho rollýlous decree 

of ebarityo The charitable purpose of the %7nqf serves 

, as its legal justification and constitutos the basic con. 

dition of its validity* 

(1) Iblde; Al-Haytomis Ibn Hajors Fat; w; al-kubra 
0- 

gj-fjqhjjyah9 Cairo$, : L938; Vo: LIIIO p*234; Llanok,, 

II. D. 0 op. citop P*100* 
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-47 

(b) Croation of 
-waqf 

accordinp to ý tho fourdor of tho 

ShFfilr achool (150-204 A. H, /767-819 A. D. ), 
C= 

Tho dominant school of IslEmic law throughout Ual. 

aysia is that of Sh; fIll; providod that, if It is con- 

sidered that the following or such orthodox tents will 

oppose the public interests tho Vtajlia(') or, the Legal 

Con=ittoe mayp unless 111s Highness or the YanZ di-Portuan 
(2) 

Agong In the cacao of the Statoo of Nolaka (Malacca) 

and Panarigp &hall otherwiso dirocts follow the less 

orthodox tonete of the ShZfill coot* Provided further 

that# if the Majlia or the TASal Committae considers that 

the following of eithar the orthodox or the loss ortho- 

dox tanots of the Sh; fi'T seat will ba opposed to tho 

public interasts the Uajlia may, with the special sanction 

of His Ilighnass oil the Yang di-Pertuan Agong,, follow, tho 

tenets of any of the three remaining seats, nartely, 

ITanarl (61 AX 700 A., D, ), 
p 1161-l"Al (93-179 A, Ho 712-795 

A. D, ),, llanball (164 A. He 700 A. Dj au may be considerad S. 
uppropriate, q/ 

(1) Majlis =sna the Majils Ugama Is: L;! n of ocel, State 
(Dopartmant Of Religious Affalra), 

(2) Tba Ruler of oaoh State is tl,, e Head of tim Religion 
, 

of ISIEm in tho 8tate$ in Venang and Malulcal the Yerg 

di-Pertuan Agong (King of Malaysia)* 
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approprLate, but in any such rullnZ the proviolons and 

principles to be followea ahall be set out In full dotail 

and with all necessary explanation3t(l) The reason 

for the dominant position of the SITfill school is the 

oonsiderablo Influence of 'Arab missionaries in the early 

de7is of IolUm in Valayas Anong them traders and 

religious teachers,, from Hadramawt and Idene Tlvae 
00 

P()opio/ I 

Johore Council of-Poliglous Bridow-mant,, (No. 2) 1049; 

Ke La-h Administration of Upplim law Enactment, (110-9) 

1902; nlantan, Cotmail ofrzaligious and -Malay Custom 

and Kathis Courts Enactnnnt, (No, l) 1953; M-alaccap 

Administration of Muslim low Enactment* (NO, l) 1959; 

Negri SembUan, Administration of Muslim low Enactment 

(11o*15) lgeO; Pahanjýv Administration of the lpyr of 
the Peliglon, of lsli7ri Enact=ont,, (No. 5) 1966; Ponanp,,, 

2nt., Olo*3) 1950; Adninistration of Muslim law EnactM* 

Perak, lVailis Upama dan 'Adat MolaZu. PnE2. tment, (ýo, G) 

1953.; rorlin Adrministrntion of Vuslin low-Unactment, 

(No. 3) 1964; SelanEorp Adminintration of Ruall" law 

Enactments (Ilo*3) 1952; Traný-aqnqo Administration of 
T91; 7m, ic law Ennatment,, (Wo. 4) 19551, and Amand" ment,, 
1063@ 
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peoplo cro Sh9filis, an are the people In galaya, 

Moreover, after the coming of IslUm to Yalayat Malacca was 

the principal aeat of Malay powor, oven though It does 

not seem to have become to any extent the source of new 

lal; "-Ic stullos and cultnre. The Malays accepted'IslZn, 

but for a long time Malacca still lonked to Persia for 

guidance in religious matters, and sometimes referred to 

her theologians for the solution of religious problems, 

These people were patronized by royalty as well as by the 

conmon poople. Pornia had the greatest prestige then as 

the source of Isl; mic teaching and culture. The rulers 

of tho, reralan empire of the Timurida (1380-15002) were 

Shilfitise Timur himself was a LTeat patron of SlZfill 

thoologianso 
(2) 

The Shýafill' canon law Is the universal 

dootrino In Malaysia,, and yet one cannot asauma, that the 

people of this country beinr, followers of ShEfill would 

outbmatically/ 

Arnold, T. V; o, Tho Preaching__of lsl! Zn, Weatminutor 

Constables 18260 pp, 203.331; Sergeant, The 

Sajyjda of Vadramawt, (an inaugural lecturo 5th Juno,, 
0 0- -- --- 

3.95G)i SOA3,, UL.. 1957* 

(2) Fatimip S. Q*'# 101Cm. comas 'to VulaYsial Sinrapore,, I 

1963,, pp,, 8-36; 'Rauf . M. A., A Brief Tli-stprv 
-nf 

Islamm, 

Oxford,, 1964, pp. 77-85; Morrison, G. E,, Tho 
-Cominp 

of 
191; m to tha East Indies in the OASIII. B. VCI*XXIVO 

r rt Is, 19510 p*29-37, and his article on "Td&r and, 
11ro church In 

tzlayall, 
tiTl., XLVII, 19570 pp. 290-98. -- 
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automatically apply. Sh'aofifr low, for in Malaysia la-a 

oPeraton with an admixture of 'Xftt* low or customary law, 

and in many ways fXdat low in its oosenti4la Is in con- 
tradiction. to Sh; fill low, not only whoro tho matrilinaal 

'Ida! " Popateh holds away but throughout f1dat Temnggong 

or "patrilinoal" aroas wharo atill arc found such concepta 

as barta sapencharian - that joint work croates rights 

of jn1nt ownership - and thus the vilfo who works the padi. 

land haa a right equal to her husband in iti3 ownorzhip 

the ShEfitr law of imhoritanco natwithstan4inee(l) As 

far as v; O kriow therc is no law of vaqf in Valays propor, 

So. ari far a3 the States of Valaya are concerned tho 

relevant enactments deal only with tho administration or 

raqfoo For the law of vaqf proper, one has to go. to 

'11h;;, fill law books (the works on riqh) in goncral, 11once 

We shall examine hereafter in Seneral. tho i4v of waqf 

according to sh; fitýj doctrine. 

Sh; fj'j's view on waqf, was according to that of AbI 

lu"suf, no the corpan was transferred to Gods and if tho 

beneficiaries failed the usufruct only re-verted to the 

vikir t 0, / 

(1) *Fatimi*, S. Q., op, alt,,, p! o. 33-34; Rauf, u, A,,, op, citoo 

pp, S5. boj i4arrisong Tal; irn' and the church In 

)4nlnva LA. W.,, XLVII; 1957j, p. ',. 193. 
p. 

0 
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w; qifts heirse 
(1) 

In order that the vaqf bo Valid,, it io ossential that 

tho founder tlwllqifu should be capablo of doolaring his 

will,, and thnt he chould have the faculty of 441 sposition 

over hic property* Ifo must furthar not be under 

inhibition at the time, either for facility-of diaposition, 

or debtt provided that it Is not z=de to defraud or defeat 

hia craditoro 
(3) 

As for the subjoot of the andotment,, 

it must be of ouch a kind that can be mado use of per- 

potuallye Tharoforo,, the object of the endowmant may 

not conzist of alimants or odoriforou3 plantal with 

certain excoptiona, For inatanco,, ambexWls# musk and 

the 111re would ba valid if tnUon an pleasure,, but not as 

a nourishment,, for tho lattor cannot be made uso of 

without loning it# since the property had to bo capable 
(4) 

of boing enjoyed in perpetuity* 

MID/ 
(1) See chapter I section (b) 

(2) Kawavil, op. cit,,, pf, 33309 

-ýsharh (3) jjZ. qhlyah tul it al-muh. tgj bi a* -, If, , al 

ml2ýLvA'J,, Vol#VI,, Cairo, 1938, p*231; Al-nhnmrUvTv Al- 

SirEj al-wahli7l Cairo,, 1033., p*302* 

(4) llawdviTp loccit.; ZIIrFzl., Al-lluh; 
-dhdlmb.. 

Cairo# 1940j, 
Volelp p&440; Ibn QudFmah, opecit., pp. T83-84. 
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Tho v: aqf of movable 16 no valid as that of 1-nnovablo 

property* 
(1) 

Tho vaqf of I'llusb3ot" or proparty hold in joint tonancy 

, valid,, as of buildinp or plantations upon anothor 

person's land hold by the owner of the buildings or 

plantations under a laaaao 
(2) 

But it is not valid to 

nalce a waqf of trained dog, for there is no ownership in 

ito 
(3) 

A, waqf In favour of an lr4ividual or a class In not 

valid.. if they are not capable of taking possession of 

constructively or actually)the viaqf property, 
(4) 

A 

waqr, thererorex in favour of an Infant "an vontre do ca 

moreff or a clave is not valid. 

A waqf may be made in fu%lour of a non-Mu3lim subject 
I 

to a ruslim rulor "d'himmAll, co, f ar as thero In no not of 

disobodience or unploasing "malsl7ch" to God. It would 0 
not bo othervice,, o, g, lie is a servant of a Church, 

But/ 

Aj. rý,: hjrw; nja OP. Cjt. a p. 238; Al-rtha=gwlv lococit* 

. %ShTr; zr opgaitoo p. 441; Al-Ilaytortla yuýfat al- (2) Al 
_R, p 

r, ujjtEjo Via p*230; Haw6ull'a loceelto 

(3) Aj. Ghu=; wl, lococit.; Al-Ilaytamr, T4fat al-.,. nuht9Jv 
Via p, 230., , 

(4) zlaw'Ü"WIp loaecite 

(5) Al-nhanrZwi� OP-Olt., 9 p9303; S., hi razi, op�clt� p@4410 
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But notO howoverm in favour of an apostates nor of an 

unbeliever not subject to U UU31im ruler Qmrbl), nor in 

favour of one's selfj because a waqf In favour of an 

apostate and unbeliever not subject to a Uuslim rulers is 

contending against the glories of Isl5m bosides their 

strong resistance to lsl! 7m*(I) A vaqf for an unlawful 

purpo3e, no for inatanco# the construction of Christian 

churches or of synagogues is void, 
(2) 

but a vaqf in favour 

of a hospitd for Christians or Jews, rude as it is with 

a obaritable nbject, in lawful, A vaqf is equally Valid 

In favour of the poor as or the rich, of the learned, 

of mosques or schools, 

, 11w Intention to ondow a =qf should be formulated, 

in explicit tOMB# Such as "I Make a Waqr of ouch a thine 

or "My field shall be a waqf in favour of so and so", 

Vie expressions "I consecrato"t or "I attribute to ouch 

charit7l' are also explicit* The same is the case with 

the exprossion'"I make a sacred gift of cuch thlne,, or 

"ondow it" or "It 31=2.1 not ba aold cr given to anothor 

pernorP, / 

(1) Al-Hayta=!, Tuhfah al-=LLht; j, Vol. VIO p, 244. 

(2) 'ihTr; zl., lococite; Al-Anq; rT# Al-1119m va al-lhtlmVms 
Damascue 1355, p*197. 

(3) "I. ava-vT, loo. alto; Al-Trujnrl, Op*cIte# ps4ge 
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pernoes on the othor handj, the phraso. "l Glvo" without 

any qualification cannot be conaidered oxplicit,, even if 

the Intention ras to =ko wuqf, and it In only In the 

case of vraqf not In favour of a particular person or more 

Individuals but in faVour of a class of people or of the 

publia that this expression &camponled by t1m Intention 

in considered as explicit. The axprossions "I conse. 

crate nuch an object"p 
(1) 

or "I wish that It chould*remain 

eternally In the stato". are not oxplicit; but the phrase 

"I destine such n property for the purpose of a mosquo" , 
is enouah to nako the spot a place devotod to relieioua 

(2) 
worshipo 

A uaqf in favour of a certain and particular porson 

is not valid without his acooptanco, which acceptance 

must In no case tako place after a previous refusal, 
(3) 

A/ 

(1) As opposed Oego to "I consocrate such an object for 
10 tho benefit of the publies 

(0) Xaviivl, op*clt*, pp, 0230-31; Ibn Qudinnah, apcit,,, 

ppoS48-50; Jkl-rMnrqZw!, opocite, p*173; Zh3fill, 

OP*Cit*o P0590 

(3) 1-itaw4uls I-opocitop po231; Ibn Qud; raah, op. cit,, ppe, 
547-46; Al-R-amlig L? 8_t3rE al-riamll# in tho =rgin of 

"-r-, at7; wF nl-Imbra" al-Hayto. miO ills p, 91; Al-SIArw; nTv 

op. cit. # pp. 281-%'-W2; Al. nh=ý, rEA, OP. Cit. sppo3O3-3O4* 
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A wnqf expressed in Hose terms, "I constitute nis my 

land, maqf for the term of a yone is void,, because porpotuity 

being a condition# limitation to such a particular time is 

not lauftl. It would be valid and perpetual* If it were 

In favour of a mosque or burial ground, tho lilritation 

being voids But If the phrases used are "I make a 

waqf in favour of my children, or in favour of such a one 

and subsequantl'y after him upon hin i3suo or descendants". 

without saying anything else.,, tho Y., aqf remains intact 

even after the death of the family* The usufruct of the 

waqf reverts to tho nearest relative of the foundcr wbon 

t1io purpose falls and t1w holdors nominated by hin have 

beco=e extinctj, 'for charity to relatives hao priority over 

the gon-aral charity, and the boat charit7 of all is to 

the nearest of Irin nnoi tho nmedy. It is better to 

proviLla for the voll-boing of ono's heirs than to leavo 

them a burden on uooiotya 

Furthermorol, our school considers null and void ouch 

waqfs as aro nude without appointing a primary bonofjciaryý 

of tho usufruct capable of enjoying it I=odiatoly, such 

as for example# vbxn a waqf in made in tho following 

termsd 

i, 06 " 

llawawl,, loo, oito; Al-3birrsanis opsnitl ppo252-54; 

, opooit., ppe Ibn Qud5mah* opecit, o p*573; 
43-49o 
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terms, ffl mako a uaqf in favour of the child I my hava". 

ThIc in not valid for there in nobody to take posseosion 

of the vaqfo On the other Imnd, t1m f ailuro of nhy of 
the intornodisto boneflolarlos does not void tba vaqf, 

For example when it is said "I rMko a vaqf In favour of 

my children; and if I bavo none than In favour of a 

pornon not denignatodj, and aftor, that In favour of tho 

poor"s A waqf that haa no object Is invalid nor can It 

bo made depondent upon a continEency uhich may never occur. 

An for example, "I matre a waqf on condition that Zayd 

ahould core"s while a conlitional option in also Invalid, 

-The condition that may be v4ded munt be exacutod faith- 

fullyj, Duch as tho condition t1mt tho endowed lands cannot 

bo lot out, or that a mosqua foindad be speoially d! )d1cated 

to a certain rito., such as the gh: fifl, In this latter 

casop thO MeriberS of thin acot alone have the right to 

A this rula CP 

ý1100 

allharo In the benefit of a vaqr,, and. 

equally to tha roundirvY of a school or of a hootelrye 

In the caGO or a v; aqf in favour of two porsons and 

subaoquantly in faVour of the poor, at the death of one 

, of t1, -. em his portion of tho uaufruct revort3 to tho other, 

not to-tlia poor* who only profit theraby after the death 

of both* This doctrine has boon oupported by Sh9fill 
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himsolro(l) 

Although tho condition imposed by the founder should 

be observod falthfullyo it woulds howoverp appear rathor 
doplorablo with rcCard to the condition that a monque be 

specially dedicated to a particular porsuasion#, any tim 

Sh3fill, for Instanco# In thin casej, the members of tho 

said seat alone have the riEbt to share in the benefit of 

tho waclf,, Because a mosque Is a plaoc merely conse. 

crated to vorships ovory Ifuslim of all rites, has the right- 

to enter$ offer his prayer and remain (ittikgr) in it, 

Furthermore, an It is, mankind Is dosconded from one pair, 

of parentuo Thoir tribo3, rficau, nations, and tho like 

cro convenient labels by which ue, may know certain differing 

charactoriatios, Revertheless, before God they are all 

one, I'Veril: 7 the most honourod of -you in the sight of 

God, in (who ho in) the cost rILhteou3 of yous and God 

Ilao full knowledee and is woll acquainted (vith all 

thin, as) 

Onco/ 

loc, cit*; Al--ýrlbamr; A# lococit;; Ibn Qudýnah, 
op. cit, p poS72; Al-B; J-u"rll, loo*oit.; AI-Raytumio 
5 TuDfat al-muýtnjs Vlo pp,, 0.54-58. 

(2) HollqurZ; n. - 35rat al-ýujur; t XLIX: XIII; Al-3hirvranr, 
op. cit., p. 257; Al-nhamrEwlp lootalto; Al-Khasogf, 
Opooitop P0130; Al- irmip Fashiyah vala minIZi al. 
tull; b. 1110 p. 180. 
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once a monque is, validly consecrated, a reservation 

in favour of the people of a particular locality in ' 

doomed to be bad and it will bo opon to all pursons, 
(1) 

3imilarly,, a musque cannot be rostrictod to the folloters 

of a particular cohool (=adhbab); If the dedic'dtion is II 

completo, p the rectriction is bad and it will be open to 

all Uu3lirss Sbo low, however, will not tolorelte any 

doliborato disturbance in tile preyer: 3 of a conF-rogatlon* 

A mosquo doesnot belong to any particular sect* It Is 

opon to all MuBlins to go and offer thoiradoration to 

A3. mi,; hty God. , guppojo a 1-fanarl ex! ecta 0 mOSTIO; thO 

jLhUfj I16 so the riZlilcEs and the 1!,, nbali s r-ay pray thArD 
0 

oquallY With the ImOmbOrs of t1jo'Hanad SCOt- Nor is tharo 

an. 7 oblectinn to n mjlah going and prayint; tb., OrO 
a 

according, to his mm, ritual, Tho T! arifl mutavralli - cannot 

provont any por3ons so lon& a3 ho is tho -worshipper of 

aod., and does not interrupt or disturb the worship of 

otlwre, from coming and offoring his adoration to Almighty 

God, 
(t*, ) Such condition in againat tho teachinas of 

Islam. / 
QaNvTn: rh al Ministry of Aviq; fp U. A*I. *p 19600 p*19; 

Ralawah, A*Hop & Sabri, J, 0, *-QZnun bi-aVk"= nl-waqfs 
No*480 1046p p*23; Malin$ D. Po. PrInolples of 

ya! ,, in--i-mcInn Lctv7,, Oth ad., Bombay, 1929, P*214j, coo further 

under Ch*VO section W* 

0 (2) 'Ali, Amoaro,, Lr*L*p I. V*39OP91 Tyabjis ? J3,, t Ll. "L 
Zrd odej, 1940# p*SýG notes '41.3-30. 
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lsl; m, 
(1) 

With reeard to a waqf being constituted in the 

following terms, vize, "the v7aqf is for my children and 

my grandchildren% the usufruct than must be equally 

divided among the childron and grandchildren that exist 

at the time of the waqfs even if the words "Who are their 

deseenlantsw or "gon-grntion after generation" is added. 

Man on the othsr hand the following tnrmshnvo boon 

used. "in favour of my children,, than of rny Erandehildrons, 

then of my great-gr4ridehildran, the ono after the other". 

or "tho formor first". the SuCCOssive generations have 

the enjoyment of the usufruct and first class takes first4, 

The grandchildron, moreover, have no right to a walf 

mado only in favour of children, While, on the other 

hand, the grandchildren born of the daughter of the 

founder are included in the expression "po3terit7"m 

"descent", "progeny"p or "grandchildren" unless it has 

boon declared I'the grandchildren that bear my name". 

A description preceding several words together refers 

to allo as for instance in thin sentence., "I =ake a 

wnqf In favour nf thnne who are dear to me,, my children, 

M7/ 

oaw; nTn al-waaf, Ministry of Awq; fo U. A. R. 0 106GO 

p. 19; ITalEwah & 3abri, loascito; Sarh9n, opsaltep 
P053fo 
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I 
my grandehildron and my brothors"o it is tho childron, 

grandchildren and brothers who are counted as "deeLr"- 

to the founder* The same is tho case with an apposition 

added to the principal olausea provided that these words 

are. prdddde& by the conjunction "and", Such as, "I 

make a waqf In favour of my children and of my grand- 

children and of my brother who are dour to me" or 

"provided thero are no p sons of notoriously bad con. 

duct among thom". 

The proprietorship of vaqf property is transferred 

to God# that is to say, that ouch object ceases forever 

to be subject to the right of private ownership and 

thenceforth it belongs to neither the founder "w; qif" 

nor to the beneficiary in whose favour the waqf *as 

dedicated, Only the usufruct of the waqf belongs to the 

beneficiary# and he may have the enjoyment thereof either 

in person or by the intermediation of another,, foi' 

example 
Ip 

by lending the endowed object or letting it'to 

him* The beneficiary of a wqqf has the full right to 

the/ 

(3. ) Nawawl,, op, cit,, # pp, 231-32; Al-Anggri, 

wa-al-ihtimams p*204; Ibn Qudsmahp opecit,, pp, 556-58; 
on ý to Aj-ýa"Jarl'v op. cit. 0 pp. 50-51; Al-Rashidi, tlvýshiyah 

tala Lharki al-Ramll,, 11,, BUJ; qs 1876j, p*27& 

I 
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the rent and of that which the endowed property pro- 
ducos, such as fruits, wool and milk, and young ot 

animals, Anothor theory naintaina that the divers 

offspring also We= vaqf by virtue of tho right of 

accession, After the death of a waqf animal,, the skin 

belongs to the beneficiary of theusufructo On the othor 

hand, according to our school the indomnity due from the 

murderer of a %7aqf slave does not belong to the beno- 

ficiary,, but he must use that money In purchasing anothor 

slave who then becomes vaqf In lieu of the murderod 

slave, or in case thin bo Impossible, he must use that 

money to purchase an undivided portion of a slave to 

replace that ono. A %7aqf of a troe, however, doos not 

become extinct wlnn the tree dies, as the decay of a 

tree does not preclude the use of the wood, thoughs accord- 

ing to others,, the troo must then be ao14 by auction and 

the price used in the same way as the indemnity for tho 

murdered olaVe., The worn-out mats and the broken boams 

of a mosque =ay be sold# and this Is only lawful on con- 

dition that timse articles should servo an fuol, The 

ground on which a mosque stands may, in no case, ba sold 

even if the edifice, have fallen into ruin and its 

reconstruction/ 
I 
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reconstruction be imposalble, 

Men the founder has reserved for himself the 

administration of the vaqfs or If he has conferred'Ithe 

office upon a third person, the arrange=ent must be 

carried Into effect; but If the foundor has made no 

stipulation with regard to this, the administration inust,, 

according to our school, bo entrusted to tho Qidlo thich 

has the authority of appointina a manager (Omutavalll"), o 
It its essential that the administrator ("mutawall! ") of 

a vaqf chould be of irroproachnble character and qualified 

for the office both by his physical powers so vell as 

intollectual. faculties, The functions of the adminis- 

trator are the custody and consolidation of the viaqf 

proporty'and collectin8 and distributing the revenues, 

Ilovevor, o he in forbidden to overstep the limit of his 

pover* if the administration has only partly boon given 

to himo In evory case, the founder has tho right of 

deposing his administrator and of appointing another,, 

unless/ 

.6 

Ilawaul, opcites pp*232'--33;, Al-Haytamis TUhfat al... If 

m4tgj, o VI,, pp*27,1. ',, 85;, Alrh=r;, vTp opjcjtj,, pp,, -305- 

306; Al.. Zprq; vTg 
'op. cit.,, pp. 177-713; Al. -Ansi; rl 

Al. -TsIllm pp. 103-! D4, p 201-203. 
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Unless he be nominated administrator in the dood of 

endowment itoolfe And almilarly the Court has power in 

the interest of the vaqf property to remove him upon his 

toglect, v misconduct in duties and other related tmttor3, 

but a duly appoinod administrator cannot abdicate without 

the rrevious permission of the Oourto At any rate# a 

lease contraoted by an adninistrator remain3 the c=, o 

notwithstanding a rise in prico or a more advantageous 

offoro 
(I) 

Ho-sovorq wo, chall coo furthor Sh; f1lita vlow In tho 

following chapters. 

(1) llaw4wl, op. cit,,, p, 233; Aj-TTayt=T*, v Mf8j.! ý . 
S, 

VI,, PP-285-05; AI-IIv=II# 
ý? ýQtgvr'smv 

111m, Pussim; Al. 
Itottami,, Fatth; ir al-Icubra,, Illp r, 0135im; Al. 

IlLshiyah fala jýi&! J'al-tull; b# 111i P*104fq 
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(a) Conditions rolating to the fo%ýndar fl nn 

The waqifj, to the person vho makou a vaqr of anythirIGO 

No ono is qualified to make such dicposition unless he 

has the Indopendont right of alienating his proporty, 

I-To must* thorofore# be in full pooscasion of his physical 

and mental fopultiesp be gifted with Intelligence enouC. h 

to understand the effect of hia own aotion and the nature 

of the transaction, and a free man as distinguished from 

a alave at uqils, b!; liZj2,0 hurr)e 
ft) 

It in also a condition 

that the party making the appropriation =ust own the 
, 

nroporty that ho intends to make waqf, and ho must have 

posseasion which even more timn valid ownorship seema 

to be the cardinal rcqldaite for a founder "wEqifue 
(2) 

Al. -TernbuInTs opscito# p, 10; Miall; f, # opocitep pp, 41ff; 

Aj-%; hlrvranT, opocite, ps23G? *; Al-AbyRnl,, opoolt,, pp, 
7.9; Ileffening, E. I., IVO p. 1096; Jtiynboll, opolt., 
po878; T7abjiv U. L. 0 Zrd ed., 19400 p. 460; Mulla, 

D, P*v opecites polM; zoo abovo &action (b), 

(2) Ca: tten,, He,, opocito,, 'po,. 105; T7abjiv K*s opocit., t 
pp*117ff#; June# Al-haj Mahomod U13ýah ibn S., 

DiFeat of An! h-Muslim law, Alinhabadp 1032v poI33; 
Sircar, op. cits, ppoll6f.; Juynboll, lococite; 'Al- 

B; Jirm"lp V, ýgahlyah tala mirih7uj al-jullab, lll, pol83o 
I 
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09ge If one woro to usurp a piecd or land, and thon 

purchaso it from tho ownar, and pay the prico, or compound 
to him for other proportyp which is cetually deliverod 

up# it would not bo a waqf. When a man makes an 

appropriation for cortain good purposes of land belonging 

to anothor,, and then becomes tho proprietor of ito the 

vaqf Is not valids though it uould beco=e so if ratiflod 
by the proprietor. Also If a boquost wore rnade of land 

Or Which tho legatee izmedintoly makes a vvaqf,, after 1wjjjr_h 
tho testator diov,, the land is not v; aqf; or if a donee 

of land should make an appropriation of it bofore taklný, 

possession, and should then take possonsion tho vaqf, 

VOUld not bo valid, Y"to if Possonsion were taken of 

land# given under an invalid gift,. sn4 It vere thon ma do 

a T: aqr, it would be lawful* tho donee boing rosponsiblo 

for its value to the donor if the gift should be revoked) 

and if ono should purchaae by an Invalid sale* tal, -o 

posseanion, and thon make an appropriation of the cubjeat 

of salo in favour of the poor, the waqf would bo valid 

subjoct to the like responsibility for its valuo to the 

GO-ler; but If the appropriation wora made bofore taking 

possessiono it would not be lawful* Whan a man buys 

land in a lawful salep and makes an appropriation of it 

bofore taking'poscosuion and paying the price,, thO matter 
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/ 

is in ousponso'until he pays the price and takes pos- 

session, then the vaqf is lawful; but if he dies without 

leaving any proportys the land is to be sold., and the 

vnqf is void. It in not necessary that there should bo 

full froodom from the rights of other partlesp as for 

instance# in cases of pledep and lenoo. 
(l) 

If one 

ware to give a loose of his lands and then to make waqf 

of it boforo tho'expiration of the term,, wsqf would bo 

binding according to it3 conditions, the leasewould not 

be void; and, on tho expiration of the terms the land 

would revert to the purpose to rhich it was dodicatod,. 

In like manner, If a person should pledge his land, land, 

then appropriate it before redeeming it from the pledges' 

the land would not be withdrawn from tho plodge; and If 

it should remain for none years in the hand of tho pled 
11 C90P 

and thon bo redeemed, It would revert to the uses for 
I 

wbIch ýt was appropriated* Even though the pledgor 

should die before the rodo=ptiono yet if he leaves enouCh 

to redoom the land# it is to be redeemed# and the waqf 

in obliCatoryo But if he should not leave onourh for 

that purp9se, the land may be sold# Und the vaqf becczos 

void*/ 

(1) Bircarg OP*Oitep Po, 117; Tyabjig, X., joa. eit.; 
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- -s 

void* In the case of leade, whon oither of th6 con. 

tracting parties dies, it is void, and tiie land 1=ediately 

becomas vaqf, The woqf of "hnwz" land in the possossion 
0 

of the ruler. ("ImUm") is lawful if thore is an advantage 

of doing so, but it would not be so otherwiso,,, for it is 

not his proporty* 
(1) 

By tawz in'to be understood land 

which the owner is unablý to cultivate and pay tax on, 

and has surrendered to the Ruler that the annual profits 

may be applied in payment of the tax. 

Any person who in nano and adult inny constitute 

a waqfs Nevertheless, the same circumstances which may 

void a gift, viz,, compiblon or undue influence "ikrgh"s 

fraud, or want of comprehension of the nature of an 

appropriation may void a vaqf. 
(2) 

Veithor a minort nor a 

guardian on b0half of the minor, can =ako a vaqf, and such 

a waqfs even if purported to bo made.. Is void, 
(3) 

Nor 

is/ 

61; Al-Shirwgnr, cpsolto, p*237; AI-Bajlrýi, Ilffshiya 

Iola mWiUj ol-tullAb, 112, pol84; Baillie, op, cit,, 
p*563fo 

(2) Al-ShirvEnTs opocit*0 p*236; Al-B; Jirm'i, lococit. ' 

(3) Al-Shirwani, locooit.; Al-Tarabulal, op, oit,, polo; 
KhaRlif, op. cit., p. 42; AI! Aby; nl, op. oit., p. s; 
Flyzees A. A. Aos Opecit*# p*237* 

I 



is the vaqf of a more imbecile lawful, for he is not 

capable of making sucho(l) According to AMU Y4u*sufo 

liowevor, if a porson who is imbecilo makes a waqf upon 
I 

himsolf and aftor him upon nome other purpose whioh does 

not fail,, it in valid, but the lattor will take efroct 

only upon its being sanotionod by the Ilowevor. 

the former view in preferable, ror he is not of sound 

mindd, At the time of making the waqf the founder must 

not be suffering from mortal disease, that is to say* of 

uhich he dies subsoqu-intly to the creation of the vaqf, 

in this case, he might be influonced by some people,, or 

might have an intellect Wholly or partly impaired,, or 

rdr, ht consent to It withnut realising the nature of the 

settlement propere A settlement,, thoreforo, made 

at such a condition of ona's life is ontiroly void unless 

assented to by all the hoirs, if in favour of an hoir* 

If it be In favour of a pornon who is not an heir or 

for the benofit of any pious or oharitable purpose, it 

would/* 

(1) M110, opcite, p*41; Al-AbQ! p loomit. 

(2) Choahj, A,,,, op*Cites p*ZCO; ýadd al-mukhtar, quoted 
'r by Amcor A2! j U. "Los Tagoro law lecturas 11384, Bombay# 

1885, p P0192. 
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would only take effect with reference to one-third, 
Tho right to croate a v7aqf in not entiroly confinod 

00 to the 11unlims, Non-Muslimg or Dhi=ls, Indeed were 

allowed to creato vaqfs with the same stipulations as 

Muslims, So that, when a non-'Uuslin appropriates hig 

land to his child and his doseendantso and ulti-ately to 

t1io, poor$ the appropriation in lawfult and the usufruot 

may lawfully be distributed amonr, the poor Muslims and 

non-Muslim. a anw. If be wore to confine the distribution 

to poor non-Munlimn . It wmtllrl ala o be valid . and the 

diatrIbution night be mado amonE; Chrlatiann,, Jewas 

asgians Majucees"),, unloso one particular class were 

speciflod; whon, If ttO suporintondonts should dis.. 

,h 
tribute to any othar, thsy would be responsibloo thoup 

"we" co=only say that all infidals are of one relielon, 

Evon tbough ho should make the vaqf to hie con and his 

descendants,, and thon to. the poorp on condition that if 

any of his children become Muslims tlý. oy shall be 
6 

exoludad from the charity, tho condition would ba 

binding; / 

(1) Al-Xhqgg! Zfj, opocit., * po245; ' Al-Turabulal, loo. elt.; 
Hilglo OP*Qit'*, v PP*3.31ffo; Fhall; fo opooltappoWfe; 
Sahntln, opeoito# p*344. 

0 

41 



binding; it would also apply if ho should say, "Whoever 

turns to any other religion than the Christian one is 

oxoludod"j, regard would be paid faithfully to the 

conditiono(l) Islam is not a neoessary cor4ition to the 

croation of a valid vaqfp but tho law accordinG to tho 

Hanaft school requiros that it should be lavful according 

to the creed of the dedicator an well an the Isl; mio 

doctrines* 
(2) 

For inatanco, if a Vu3lim or non-Muslim 

creaton a vmqf for a temple, or a church# or for the 

poor of the enemy, it is not valid, If a non-vuslim 

ahould appropriate his mansion for a templet a churcht 

or a house Of fire, it would bo void; and it is sot if 

it were for repairing them, or tho supply of oil for 

thoir lamps* But if In should any for liChting or 

repairing tha holy house, It would be lawful; or if he 

chould say# "Buy a alave with it evory year and 

em=oipato, him% it would be 3awful,, an conditionod. 

Howevers if kv should any$ "Pass its produce to such 

a/ 

(1) Al- 
,1, 
Chftg2; fjq OP*Ditop pp*335ffe; Al-Terabulal, op. cit., 

pp. 141ff.; Dailliop op. cit., Ij, p. 560. 

(2) Al-njaggirfp loCoCitol Al-Tarabulor Joe Cit 
FatiZwg IAla,, n-&Lri,, 11, p, 454# cited by Ameer 'All, 

fg@L#-, Tagoro law lecturee 1804s, Bombay,, 1(385, p. 108. 



a temple# and# if the, temple should be ruined, the produce 
is for tho poor". the produce Is to be applied to tho 

poors and nothing Is to ba bestowed on the templob if 

he sliould direct the produco to bo distributed among his 

noighboursp he lmvlng Husllms,, Clari3tiuns,, Jews,, and 

UsSiam (Majusees) for naighbours, with an ultirtnte 

dostination to ths poorm the appropriation viould be lawful, 

and tbo produca should bo distributed among them. Also 

if In should say, "Givo its produco for shrouds for tho 

dead,, and digging their Cravos". It chould be o. xpondod 

In providing shrouds for their own dead,, and in digeing- 

the graVOO of their poor* Bit if a non-MIu3lim should 

give his mansion as a mosque, or a place of I'Auslim worshlp,, 

con3truot it-an they are accustomed to do# hnd permit 

then to pray in it, and thoy should pray in it, and ho 

j3hould than die, it would bocomo the inberitanco of hic 

hoirs,, cocording to tho VanarT gahmolo If he should make 

his mansion a temple,, or a church,, or a house of fire,,, 

while ho is in a atate of health, and should then die, it 

viould be tho Inhoritance of his heirs* 
(I) 

Tho only 

roasons/ 

Dallgf,, opocitel pp, *60ff,; Al-MaggZfp looscits; 
Ai-Tarabulal loc*oito; Bar-vitnp opecito, po4S; 
Paw; nTa- va-wasr, i9ari, paq. 



roason, bowoiers for tho invalidity of such raqf is 

that the pwpo3e is not considered as u neood. ork" 

according to the appropriator's roliGionj, thorefore,, it 

doen not constitute 4 mans by Yfalch ho can "approach God% 

Thus the Flannfle Insiat'that aI waqf can only be valid17 0 
created for a purpose onnsidored as "qurbah" approach to 

Ood both by the roundor as well as the religion of Tolumo 

Tho'ShufiG and Hanballs, on the other hand,, only' 

regard the religion of In this oontext; provided 
0 

tl. w purposo of it is not contrary to 101; m, and they 

accept it as possessing tho necessary element of qurbah. 

Hence, a waqf devoted by a non-Luslim even to a mosque Is 

Invirulo 
W 

ýi. -P& The 11511kis, howovert consider only tho religion of 

the founder and whether the object of his wuqf is con. 

sidorod thoroin. as meriting a heavenly reward. Tho 
low 

accordinj; to this school malma but one exception 

, to, the Morality of those vd; o do not follow the 

- J31amia-faitho it forbids their constituting a mosque 

all/ 

Miall; fs op. cit., p*71; Al. -ShirwýnIs OP*Cit., p*237; 
Al-BaJinals FlVshiýah lalu al-iqrrall 1110 polog; Aloo 
137ajar 

, 
is opooito, p*47; Al-nhamrUwl, op. oit., p*3021 

SartIns loo*oito; Andersonp. JoNeDso 2M rjoilFlou13 
Elotiontin raof Endownnntss JRCASO Zul7o 1951s p, 293* 



an bonoficiar7 of their waqf, Tborofore, it Is unlawful 

for an unbeliever to make it waqf in favnur of a mosquo * 
(1) 

Ih this respect,, wo would a&rae with the opinion of tho 

ýhafifi .a and Hanballse Tho resuon boing, firatly, lsl&m 

is not a nocassary conAition to the creation of a valid 

waqf. 
(2) 

Socondlyj vaqfa need not be oxclusively intended 

for religious purpo3es; and according to the majority 

of tho Uu3lim. lawyora, it is ourficient if the purpose 

of it in zoro17 pormlosibie and it in not an act of 

disobedience* Thirdly, whora a mosque I=s been validly 

dedicated, the right of the foundor in the property is 

entirely oxtinguishode 
(3) 

Tlmrofore,, thoro I:; no 

quostion of withdrawing it from tho inharitanco of his 

hoir3o 

Phan an onemy comes under protection into the 

Islamic State 11rtrr al-Talffn% and makes' an appropriation# 

it in la-iful,, In the same way as It is lawful for a non- 

Uuslim to do soo") Although apostasy (riddah) rendered 

a/ 

&-. Sabrl� op. elt. � p. 241£.; Barern, Iccoolt,; tmnor 
lAii.. Bombay� 1085� p. 395. 

sarý; n, op. clto, p*39. 

(3) Amoor 'Ali, II. L. It P93M; Tyabji, P. 13., 3rd od., 
10400 p*515. 

Al-Khast&p opecitep p. 3329 41- 0* 
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92. 
/ 

a validly created r. aqf void, an apostato (murtad) was 

perfectly at liberty to avail himsolr of the institution 

after his renunciation of the lalUmMie faitbo Such pro- 

pertyt thens becomes on his death part of his inheritance 

to vhioh tho rICht of heirs attaches* Should he# 

however, return to 1sl9m before his deaths, the r. aqfs 

come into operation agalno On the other band, a waqf 

by a woman who roverted from IslMn remained int2ot in 

spite of her apostasy* For che Is not liable to be 

n2nin. 
(') 

ow Cl) 'A3-"Y'b5LU; fP 'OP"itoo PP*351ffe; Al-Tarabulai, op. cit., 

p, 145; Sar]ýUnj loooolt# 
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C*tTAPTFPv 111. 

Wbat moy- ba dedicated 
-an u-nqf or the subloct-of woof. 

(cL) I"., ovable 32ropartle 

robon tj-, c institution of waqf c=, o into public dis- 

cussInn,, tho oldest known vaqfo werc of a reasonably 

permanent character anI conn'llsted of lend3, fields, 

Eardens or manslons,, and all jurists of all t'r,. *:,, schools 

ure in ontire nerce. -nont us to the validity of the vuqf of 

immovabloso(l) 1I,. e vaqf of land is Inuful, for'it is 

widely known that the m=-crous waqf made by the Companions 

of the Prophet (pbuh. ) rare of lands as woll as housoc, 
(2) 

It is alm : Luwful of overy movable Viat may be Gn acces. 

scry to It; an wban a jurson has dedicated his land with 

its slaves, cattloo and Implomonts of hu3bmdry. 
(3) 

13ut w,,,.,. Ion a person dediostos hIs land vith the slave and 

catt3. o at work tbareon, Im ouEht to Lwntlon thom, and 

spocify/ 
SlarjLtrm, op., alt. 0, p. 5g; jj. fj=rEnT,, Yuýyn bin AbIl 

DaIr bin Solin, (d*053 Kjt7: b al-Ptky; n fl-nl, -fiohj, 
V01*30 p91070 Ullo PrItIsh Muscum 01"vVWp 614 A. 11. 

ll, )17 A. D.; SarlZns opocit. 0 pp, 40-47; Al-Turabuler, 
00 

op. cit., p. 19; AbU-'4. Dl-xahp opecites pp*117-20. 

(2) Al. nasorf . op. cit., pp. 2-19; Al-'&IaylisQT, op. cit., 
'a do 

passim; Ibn'QudE=ho op, cit. p pp*544-45, 

(3)'AI-ZbAV2; r, op. CJLt., pp*M-35; Khall; f, op. eit., 
ih7ub, op. cit. pp. Z2-33* pp. 55-50; 'Ae 

0 
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specify their number, ani furtlutr maleto It a condition 

tluit they rare to be raintained out of tbo rroluce,, although 

if he fail to do coo they are to be caintainod notwith.. 

atand1nr,, If their maintenance is made an express 
b 

condition# it is to be continued as long as they livo, 

even If they should be sick or disabled, unless it be 

added; "ýor working on the land", In that case none of 

the produce is to be applied for the maintenance of such 

as are sick and disabled, The slave, however# is to 

be sold in ouch circumstanceas and another bou&ht with 

tho procoed'so(Z) or with some addition out of produce# if 
(4) 

necessary* Tho cam rule is to be observed with 

raZard to cattle and instruments dedicatod with land, and 

when they b3come useless, tho superintendents of the uaqf 

are to not accordingIv, 

When a vaqf Is riade of land, everything oppertaining 

to the landp ouch as tono=ents, rouds, trees atc. 0 attached 

to/ 

(1) Khajj; f,,. op. clt,., p*56; Ushýbj, opecitol, p*34; Al- 
Tarabulsip op*c1toj pp. 19-20. 

(2)`QLur; 'sh# Matmýd 'Alls Fi-al-wqqf, Cairo, 1934, pp. 66-67. 

(3) Al-Tarsbulals pp*cito, p*20* 
f 

(4) 'A! jb7ubj, lococito 

(5) Al-Tarabulals locecit, 
a 
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4 

%I 
too or on tt4 land* pasoon undor it, but not partiblo' 

produce. 
(l) But whon land io dadicated for a cemotary 

while big traos and buildings era on it, they will not 

be included in the waqr, thourh it, may have been stated 

in the waqf-dood that the dedicatian is with, all 

appurtanancou and rights, 
(2) 

for the burying-placo which 

is occupied by trees and buildings cannot be rado uso, of 

its at the time or the waqr. Thoyp thoreforo, belong 

to Ve f onrOer. 
(3) 

If thare be frult-boarini; trecs on 

tbo land or a swl=ing-pool (bn=Q) attached to tQ 

premiaos dedicatod,, and tho dedication is rade with tho 

oxpreanion "witIl all appurtanancon and riebts belonging 

thorcto"s they will bo Included in the waqf, 
(4), 

KhallEf. lococit.; Sarhi7n,, opocit.,, p*47; Al-Torabulal 

lAsh5b,, op-Oit-t p*34, 

(4) Iblds; Qur5lahp op. cit.,, p@67; Al-Tarabulat, op. cit. s 
P020t 

Op. citom, polo* 
(9) Al-Tarabular, looodit*; 

. Lhabj, 100*01to (3) tjLs 



goo 

M. ovabla- pro2ortye 

- 1: '- - -. 7, C. -.. --- 

fill the outborition bave agrood that irmovable 

property in a valid subject of vaqf, With roeard to 

movablo proportyt thore are difforences of opinion* 

cj3. though the prevailing VlOw is that muv8bles, because 

tba7 (Io nnt usuall9k rossnas the quality, of por=anoncy,, 

cannot bo made vl, vtqf* Yet upon beneficial uno!;,,, howevar,, 

sorm excoptlons huve beon recognised In favour of movablas 

permanont17 ractoned to i=ovable pro-portys(l) As 

rogards wuqf of movables indopondently,, there In a 

diverC. enco betwoon Ab5 YUsuf and VuhU=ad, According 

to AbU Yasuf as laid do-Am in tbo Al-Nnw9dir, It Is not 

valid to riake, vaqf of quadrupeds, slavess cattle and. 

cloth. 
(2) 

In othor words acoordinS to him# a vaqf of 

inovables independently is not valid except In the case of 

horses, "kur; '" end arms "allaD"o Apart from that# 

the vaqf of movables must be by way of dependence on 

land/ 

Sorh7an,, loccito; Al-Aby3nT,, op. cit. j, p4O; tlaliiaah 
&- ", ')AbrT. op*c! Lto, p*30l Yhall; f,, loc, cit,; Al- 

Sarckhal, opocitas P. 45; Qav; nTn al-raof, U, A, Iloo 19600 

(o,,, ) Alm. arabulais opeoit*s p*94* 

lbid * 



Dye 

u& "tab- as airmndy stated. wt wo most 

correct view is thot reported from Muhammd thint it is 

valid to make waqf or such movablos with rospeot to vhIch 

rocognitied custom "ta, lffruf" has entsuod, a, g, s copies of 

Holy Qur; n, bookas pick-sxo, hatchets nav, cauldron and 

bier, on account of the existence cT custom "talk-" 

rog, ardinr, the vnqf of these thlnr_D* And It is by means 

of the come (that is custom) that analogy "qiya-a" is 

abandonod an it is done in case of "ictionEl" ; 
(2) 

the 
0 

Prophat (pbuh*) ba3 saidt "Whatever Is ODod In the ai&ýjt 

of r. uslims is Cood in the eight or God"; 
(3) 

contr4ry to 

the case of those movablos in which there Is no cuatom 

such us cloth and cattle (in which waqf In not allowed), 

because one of the cinditions of validity of waqf is 

perpetuity, But the force of analoty as based on 

perpotulty is abandoned in the ousne mentioned above Vy 

roason of cunton (as in the case of otc. ). 

The condtion of porpatuity Is also oband, oned in the 

case of hornos and arms for j1hFd on account of therexpress 

tradition; "for verily did T, ', h!; 1id ibn al-74alTdi, rako 

vvaqf/ 

(1) lbil* 

1 (0) lbido 

Ahmad ibn Hanball op,, oit*, 1: 379* 



wuqf of armour he had in tbo way of God% At this 

partioular point* it is relevant to have a brief note 

an rogards the institution of "Jih9d" holy wart which is 

considered to bo "fard al-klf; yajP. nýduty in goneral on 0 

till maloj, froe,, adult rwalim, sane in body and mind and 
having mans enough to reach tho Muslin army, yot not a 
duty naceasarily Incumbont on every individual but 

sufficiently porformod when done by a certain numbere 

A T. Tuslim who dies fiehting in the Path of Allah 7 

(ii-sabil-Allah. ) in a rartyr (mbalild) and is assured of 

Paradlee and of peculiar priviloGod t1wroo Such a doath 

wau, in the early Cencrationsv regarded as tho-peculiar 

crown of a PiOUG lif0e It Is still,, on accanionso a strong 

Incitement,, but wben the object of it ceased, it lost, 

its supreme value. Even 7ots however, its idoology 

remained intorwoven with the entire Institution of vaqf . 

Sbereforo, to found no difforcnco of opinion as regards 

the/ 

Aj-Bukh; rIj* opecitoo BZb fi-gawlihi: ria-fi-al-riqab 

wa. ibn al-sabil; Muslim, op. cit., Bab 3 Hadith XI; 

Shrrl; zro, locecit*jl Al-? ImrgnTp pocitop po3.07; Al- 

Saralchal, locoolte; Al-Tarabulol, opecit,, p, 27; 
AL-Sii_arbrnT. Shar. 1i t; b 0 

al-siyar al-kabIr. ed, ki 
SnInhuddin al-hianajjid, 1057"00, Vol0p pp#946#49; 
Ibn IIGZMg Opeolt. 0, 'np*175-81,0, Al-13ayhaqi, op. cite, VII 

p. 161; Ibn Qudilmah, op. cit., p. 596f. 



the validity of wcqf for the benefit of "j1h7ad". 

citbar of i=ovablo or movable property* 

In short we oan say thist the developmont of waqf is 

broupht about through the institution of "jibird" or 

toobTl* as we have already stated how the fuqah; l traced 

the In3titution or waqf. 
(2) 

If a parson makes a waqf 

of a cow for the service of a rooting houses stipulating 

that whatever in to core out of Ito milk, curd and ghoo 

should be given to wayfarers, It is valid where there is 

a customs as in the case of the water of a public 

fountain; and It Is not otherwise. Mlen a person rmlcea 

waqf of a bull to tho people of a villaCe to covor tho 

cows this vaqf in not valids apparently bocause there 13 

no oustom in regard to such u thine being nade waqf oft 

and it Wa3 hold to b-3 not an not amounting to piety an 

its first object* Neverth6leass Vuha=adla view has 
6 

boon adopted by the majority of tho-jurists as the 

decision "fatwn"q and it appeared to be the correct and 

reasonable/ 

(1) See ah. IVO soction (a). 

Soo above Ch, lp cootion (a). 

Al-Tarabulol:,, opecitsm pp. 24073* 
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q howevar,, roasonuble doctrine*(') AbIl flanlf sh 'a=iouu 

to rentrict the acope of vmqf, had laid down that only 

J=ovable proporty could be mado wnqf, 
(2) 

rh;; fi'T on 

tho other hand, holds that the dedication c-f every kind 
(3) 

of property which is not consumed in usa in lawful* 
- 

This won why waqf cannot bo mado of food or of scented 

plants, but apart from this waqf =ay be madsequally 

validly of immovablea and of movablen and of indivioibla 

things* Ile furthor says tbat evorything the cale of which 

is valid, and which can be ronevied from timo to time by 

its mufruct, or othor wine,, can be validly dedicated. 
(4) 

Thin in also the opinion or V; Iik and Abmad ibn Ijanbal, 
(5) 

Asl 

(1) lbid,,, 3arh; n, opclto, p, 47; ?, 'hallrf r op, c, t, o P, 

- 56f; A1-UzrLhrn; nr, op. oit,, P, 

ý*o2ur. 
' 

o 

(9) Al-UarghTnSnr,, loo, cite; rhnll; fo optait, s p055; 
SarDan, opocit,, p, 46o 

AV so ý (3) Al-Yuxýah_inanl, lococite; 1116ffeningf apcit,,, p, 1096; 
aw ýw as Juynbollt op. cit. 0 p. 378; Shirazi, 2oc*cito; Al. 

lImrZnT. lococito 

(4) Al-y-ara-inaniq opscltp p*13* "ý go 
Nawawr,, opecito,, pol. 82; Ibn QudM=ho loo, cit,; Al. 
1A 1 on llidývah,, 

.. 
yn Ilp p*993; tranaloby Uo Vusuf, 

P. T11-1qf of Vovablos% s 
ý, 

Vol*jVjj part 3.3., pp', 29; Os 

n. d.; Suhrawardio "Weqf of Movables" In JRAEM., Vjjs 
llo*6# (NS. ) 1911# p*344, 
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fin to the vaqf of., that from vhich, no profit could 
bo dorived oxcept by destructiong oego. 9 gold, silv, 3r,, 

eatables# drinilcables,, it is said that their raqf is 

not valid according to tho Eencrality of (ShS, fitrs M911kWI, 

- and Al=. ad) jurists and scholars but that 

Mhat 
La 

been roported from L! Sjjký and Al-AwZ; 1j'(d, 157 

AX. 774 A. D, ) that the waqf of grain Is valld,, ha3' not 

boon confirzod by the com anions of Malik, therefore., this 
(I)p 

roport is not corroot, By Eold and silver are to bo 

undorstood "dirha=s" and lldln7urs" (that is,, actual money), 

and what In not ornar-innt. If ano should mako a waqf 

of dirh=a,, or things estiratod by moasdro, or clothes, 

it would'not I)a la-tiful,, hnd 01, rogardo the ornarnonta,, the 
, 

vsqf of tho same Is valid according to Abmad and ! ýit. 
afvr, 

for Tlafauhp (one of thm w1vos of tho Vr-, 'phat (pbuh, ), 
00 

purchased ornaments for twonty thousand and than =ado crqf 

of the oamo upon the laomOh of Fhattýbls fr=11y ("71-al. 

Rhatt6b") so thst tho Gcoo Is not liable' to za0t. Ahmad 
0- 00 

al3o said according to another tradition, that the vwaqf 

of tho saw (ornam nt) Is not valid,, and he denies the- 

authority/ 

(1) Ibn Qud; rah,, op., cit, m, p, 53.3f,; A1.11mr; x1j, lc)c,, Cit,, 

I 
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authority of tho tradition* 
(3. ) 

But it is said in places 

tharo such is cuntom (taf;; ruf) the decrees are Civen I In 

f avour of the loeality of tho vaqfe It would be in the 

manner that the d1rhans may be lcnt to the poor and taken 

back again$ without interest implied; as otherviso It 

would bo an exchanEp of co'mmodities estirzLtod by weight 

for others or the same kind with an oxcesso which In 

wur7 (rib; ), and unlawful, or given in bualnoso# and 

tbo profit laid out in charit7, Whost may be lont to 

the poor to now and then taken back from thdaO ani clothos 

lent to them to wear when noconaary,, and then taken back, 

Sinco the Eoly r., urZn has explicitly expressod that 

usury flrllýa'" is condemnad and prohllýited In the strongest 

podsible, terms# there can be no quostion about the 

prohibition* Such as thing "God hath bl'ie. hted usury 

and nado a3. msF_iv1ng fruitful* God loveth not crosturas 

impious/ 

(1) Ibn Qudgmahp loc. cit..; A=er 'Ali,, T-T,. j, Vol. I 

P, 180 (para 3) citing FaLh nl-. Qadoior, 11, p. 636*- 
L L 

(n) Khall; f, opocits# pp*67fr,; Saq7m., opecitai' -p. 47* 
Al-Aby; nrp op*oitop pp*20-21; ValUwah & SabrE. opocit*p 

POO; COW7; nTn 01-WOCIf,, U, AIlej, 1966p pip2; o 
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im. plous and w1oked". 

11oweverj, according to tho Futava 40 " 
; it Is 

reported from, Muhammadq a on of rAbdullah al-Ans. Fr1,0 ono 

of the companions of Zufarp that it is valid to mako 

waqf of dirhams and ediblos, and that which Is sold by 

measure and wolp 
., 
ht It was said to himp "How are the 

dirhams to be acted upon? o Ila said in roplys they should 

bo Invootod In business (zu4arabah) and the profits should 

be given in charitye Similarly what is sold, by monsure 

and wei&. t should i be cold for dirham3 and drnl; rap which 

should bo invested In business and the profits should be 

spent in charity, 

Also it in said, thus - that is on the basis of the 

authority of the above decivion - that if a parson says 

"this measure (kurr), of whout is vaqf "on condition that 

tre same should be lont to cuch of the poor who have no 

seed grain with themj, so that they raay cultivato the samý 0 

for themselves and Own tha quantity lent should bo takon 

back fmra them after the crops ripen and tbo same should 

be lont to otbors, and so on In this way perpetually 

the waqf shall be valid in this vmy,, and this procese is 

to/ 

SUrch 03--baqarah '11: 278; ace fnrthor 
Ut275*77p78; Sarah 71-11mrEns, : LJ: L: 1.30; Sarah al-NjaEl 
IV: 161; Sýrah a14, 4mO XXX2391, 
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to be adopted for evnr. Ono has to bear in mind that the 

connection between the r-reminen and the conclusion is 

thia: --The woqf of d1rhams and drnýurz b0inC thus as, tab. 

lished, other movablos in the sar. o position so dirhars 

and dln; ýrn are also fit subjects of waqfa although, allegod 

to bo, similarly defectiveo Dirhams and drhFr3 are 

movablos In which the identical coins cannot bo preserved 

for ever# atill the waqf of the same in eood because one 

coin is substitute for another: in the casw of "this 

rzasura of, whoat" the identical wheat cannot be preserved 

for Cood; but thin absence of perpotuity "tebld" Is no 

objection : against tbo waqf of wheat, in the name way 

as such absonce is no objection aeaihst tho waqf of d1rheza, 

Sot if the capitaliat f. P. abb in business 

r1alcon woqf of n plot of land (day'ah) being a part of the 

proporty of the busirzas concern, thens according to 

Aba YýuOufs this waqf is valid absolutely (nutlaqun); but 
VJ 

according to Nullm=d tho vaqr is not valid if there is 

profit "ribD" in it# that ic if the plantation was 
I 

purchased say for one thouzand, but at present it can 

bo vold for =oros tho -Oaqf ic not valid according to 

iZuha=ud becauze tbo excess ovor a moiety of one thousand 
0 

be'longs to both and the foundor's nw; qif" aharo in nay 
I 

ha3X, 9 then tho othor pprty Is a partner in týhis orcoas, 

and/ 



and tho. waqf of rush:,, Zf according to hims is not valid, 

Ilowevor# the basis for tho conflicting views entertained 

by, them has rororonce to their vievs rek; ardina the 

validity or otherwise of tbo vaqf or undivided property 
vmlýaý I to 4, 

(3. ) 

It is convenient here to notice the views of Al. IR=lOj* 

(d*1004 A, 11*) and, Radd al-I.. "uIth with rogard to waqf 

of d1rhams and drnZrv* 
(ý2) 

The former irnores'tho 

effect of the custom "tal; ruf" which must have been pro.. 

coded by ijm*a*t "consensus" at t1he, ti-me of Zufar (110-15b 

A. H* Vs. 8-775 AD,, )* Ile sayd Yuharm-nod'a view must be taken 

to be seninst the validity of the riaqf of d1rhama and 

dTnFra because he says that tho waqf of movablo3 Is valid 

only in reEard to wh1ch the. "o in custom, and Viero having 

bean no custom In his time In the caso of dirhams and 

drn; ra, o he mwat be takon to have ruled that the waqf of 

d1rhsms and dTnEra is Invalid# Thereforos ho BUYus we IIUVO 

a view against the validity of the waqf of dirhums and 
ein"ars as on the part of Xuha=ude He alco than oave W 
that there is a second view In opposition to tho view of 

Uuha=ad, t/ 0 

Al-Turabulai# opocit,, p. 22. 

(2) T),. o following in takon from L'uhumad Yýsuf., opcit.,, 

pp*21-2540 
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Muhamiads viz., of Zufar,, who has ruled that tho vuqf of 

'ava Gayss hero, we 1, dirhams and drnZra in valid#* t-hu3,1, 

a conflict of viewat and thin in tho case vilnich in 

"MuStahad-ft"S or one vibare the scholars disgLgree; uncl 

In such a case tbo zanction of the rular "TT.; kiri1', p If in 
0 

support of tha rnqf, will validato tho camo by givIrk3 

preference to Vow an--o, In tho ab, 3onco of tho docroo of 

ti-, o Qlrdl, tho vlow In favour cf tho validlt7 of tho rnqf 

of d1rhams and drn; rs ia erroneous as Iming opposed to 

tho orisinal analoL7 "nol al-qi7; s" which 'requires per- 

potuityp which does not exist in dirbams and drn; rs., Rudd 

rL: L-,,,, iulrllt7; r refuten and silancos A3. -Ur, -. 1ý by showing that 

d1rha. n. s and d1nZro have rorpetuity In the senso In which 

the s=o is necousary in a waqt case, becausoo he Days# 

one d1rham is no Cood as another, '. ujo further cayso if 

it In necessary t1mt thera should be an order of tho 

rujor 1111; k1ev an Al--. %amli says,, to, pjve preforonce to 

ono of two views in a rujtahad. fi coze In favour of tho 

c validity of vaqfo, thon we bnva hore the orler of tho 

Sult5n himself upon the Cý!: dls to doold6 In favour of' 

tho validity of the vaqf of dirha: is and dInEra. The 

sultgn's order Is cufficiont to logallse such a waqf not 

only in his country but throughout the 14u3lim world; the 

reason being# firstly# tho order amounts'to given pro. 

feronco to 
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to ono out of two llujtahad-, f, 'E vlew3; end this praferanoo 

removos the conflict and givos Cenorall. t7 and coneur- 

renco to the VlOw'00 PrOfnrrOd- Secondly, the practico 

In Turkey cannot bo called a practice In a 

particular country, but It In general and universal 

practice "ta'ZImui al-'; m" and it In good onnuen to 

embrace tbo whole of tho 'Muslim world; and thirdl7s If 

Turkoy Is a spocial country "Balad Xhits" within tho r-eaning 

of tho rule of jurisprudence as laid do-. m in tho 33_. harý 

I: an; fit al-Daq; iqp still there beinZ no "nays" or 

tradition aeuinst the view of validity in any Islamic 

Statas, tho view of the law in Turkey is binding all over 

the Nuallm world* 

From the nplnloný sbovo,, Vhio in thd 3plit botwoon 

Al-RamIland Radd ul-Mulchiir: - 

I* The quostion of tbo validity of the waqf of 

movablea governod b7 the view of Uul-. a=adp i. e# whatever 

Inovables have boen held by hi-m expreasly to be fit subjOoltS 

of waqf, As instancos of raqf articles recoenisod and 

supported by Cu3tom (talEruf) during the tine of Uuh=z-1adp 

may be tal-nn the hatchat and tho adzo "f; sj, qudým% also 

the r. aqf of articles Is recognisod and supported by 

traditions - such to hor. -, os and arms "kurZf, 

13ut whon thore is no express legal docicion Uatva) rrom 
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him In regard to a particular kind of vrtiq3. ý,, then it 

must ba hold that tho v7aqr of the cwto has not tho 

support of I-Ilulia. -=ad's authoritys 
0 

With rvC. ctrd to U's vlaqf of dirhans and drnilra, * thoro 

Is no express ruling from him in particular; nor is 

- tharo any expreas I ullng b7 him in regard to tho 

valldIt7 of the uaqr of other movablea In which tharo ran 

no custom. In his tizoo 

2* Afarts fatm to not unlwroally, but any 

locally binding, 

3. Tbore was no wilualva Tatwa en tho quoation, in 

rogard to tho v alldity o: r the wqqf of dirhams and drni, 7ra. 

s'be, cilonco of ,., uha=ad# horever, not boing capablo of 
0 

being construed as a fatwa in favour of such waqfg the 

question arises, wbut is to bo done In regard to such a 

vaqf, o and In what 11Cht is such a wqqf to bo re&urded? 

Can you raise any analogy botwon the vaqf of dirha= and 

dinars as based on subsequent custom and that of those 

rnmablos cis roGarde tho vaqf or which thoro was oustom 

In his time? 

4. Sberc, can be no such analogy because tI-z uaqf 

of movablea must Involvo porpotultyp and tho waqf of d1rhams 
ý ow 

and dinars donc; not ln'volvo perpotulty, I'llu: 3 it r4ust 

be/ 
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be noted bore that the only bar cuLEectod by Al-11=110 

whi. ch provonto the waqf of dirhams and dinars based on 
I 

oustom of 7-ufar from being governed by the fatra of 

Vubb ad,, is theabsonce of porpetuity in tho sarm vaqf, 
0 

But for this difficulty Al-Ramil vould havo admittod, that 

tlim rulo on*l fatvm of Vubamad applioa to the, wnqf, 
0 

=ntioned, p and tho woqr of: idln; ra OnI d1rhams wao govorned 

by his rule Instead of boing Fovomed by tbc rulo of a, 
Zufar In particular, 

The Ladd howover, soya that tho lost 

proposition of Al-Rumlip vizov that bosod on absonce of 

perpetuity, p 113 completoly unfoundod, and tbut the corroct 

view to tako of tho 'waqf of dirbams and, drrSrs in that 

the name Involvos porpbtuitys for orae dirbam Is an good 

as another, and each could be taken as being the 

substitute f or tbz other. Perpetuity being thus foarA 

not ranting in the vaqf of dirhans and dTn; rn, the case 

free from Vib Initial difficulty In the way' of inakirg 

the validity of the uuqf of dirhams and dIrZra be governod' 

rossoning from anolog7 derived fmm t1ioso movabloo In b-T 

which tho waqf was doclared valid by Vuhammod. by roo3on 
9 

of custom In his tino, 
Thereforo, he 6070p, the dilcr-=-a raised by Al-Ramll 

0 

does/ 
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does not exint,, and we arc not compelled to hold that. the 

sold quostion must bo governocl by u. substantial and 

indopendent Me laid down for the first time by Zufar, 

independently of Im; m Uuha=ads floncov he Days, on 
If 

custom arising pubsequontlyo the rule of Muhawzad applioar 
V 

and that Imle makas the vvaqf of dirlums and dinars valid,, 

quito apart fron the viou taken by Zufar In favour of 

its validity; that Is to say# the circumstances wbero 

, 
ZufvLr took a view in favour of tho validity of tho vaqf 

of dirhsM3 and dTnFra does not excludo the proposition 

that L'uha=ad had alroady laid dovm the same rule con- 

ditionally. on tho occurrence of a custome So that 

Zufar's doines do not amount to a favour of t1he validity 

I of the waqf of dirhamn and dTnVrae 

Thusj, according to the Hadd. al--U%; Q., -htZr thero Is no 

conflict between 7. ufar ani Vuhm-=nd, Al-Ramll's ursu. 

ment thut the view of Mulhar, =nd is inapplicablo to, tho 

validity of the waqf of dirhams and dTnýrs on the custoM 
I 

coming Into existence 8f ter 11uha=ad's t: l'nO-" WIU'dui; ilig the 
0 

tire of Zufar In not convincineo Therefore,, the 

validity of tho waqf of d1rhams and drngra is In accord. 

ance with the VlOw of huha=ad, The custom at the tizo 
%I 

of Zufar was quite Gufficient In law to fulfil the 

requiremonts/ 



roquirements of a cuatom required by kuha=ad* ThereforeO 
the only difference between the case of a waqf of dirhams 

and djýnairu and that of the hatchatp etc*,, expresaly 

recognised by guha=mad, is that the custom In the former 
4 

come Into existence later onj but that In a distinction 

withoixt a difference, Tho'nature of dirbama and dl! nl; rs 

is not such as to render It Inherently Impossible that 

the waqf of the Game should be valid$ and therefore 

Muha=zd's rule meant to lay down that the waqf of all 

movableop In the Tiaqf of which t1wro was custom In his 

times an4 also the waqf of GII'movables, in tho waqf or 

which custom might apring up an4 come Into existence In 

futures is valid. On tho occurrenco of future custom. 

in regard to the wUqf of a tbinG which comac under the 

dofinition of movable property according to Inl5mic laws 

it is not open to the question whether the rule of 

Uuha=ad correctly applies to this new artiolot the 
9 

rule of law must be taken to Imvo been conclusively 

sottled by 11uhnm. mad. The only question left open was, ID 
vgxether custom* such as the IslZmlo 3aw requiron, has 

sprung up with raforence to this now article, 

It JLO "Goosutry to di3cuss it here 

briefly, v ao appliod in Iaj; mjc low. tUrfo in tho sense 

or/ I 
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of ouctom or usaEe bus lmd an Interciating se=ntio 
historya, As a noun from the verb "farafa" to know, it 

roans that which Is known. It is onsy to understand the 

transition from this maning to that which is known and 

thorefore acceptable to a community, ises usaEe or 

customs The 3utter siEnification Is the one 'which is 

usually nnaigmd to the torms, Ilowevorv the adminis- 

trativ6 hictory of lalrmic countries has Imparted a 

furthor signification, namely, tj3e will of the no7, Greign 

as distin ished fr= tho ordinary low and, b an gu 

adjoptival extension.. martial low "hukm lurf! "o 

This semantic proCrossion reflects the alenificant 

role t4le concept has had in t1he davolopment of lav in 

lalZmic countries, In Its primary meaning it Is "the 

known" as opposed to tho unknown (nukr)e '4W to rM 

begins to acquire'a social vuluo vlh. en It becows familiar 

and distinaulalmde It is In thia aense that the terms 

turf and raaliuf are apparently used in the Holy Quran,, 

a1thoub/ 

Ziadahp FoTes, ý'Urf and law in Isl; m" In the World or ' 
Tal; mv odo J*Krit. -eck R, B# , Windors London, 1059, p*60* 

11oly Qur; n, Surah al-buqarah j. 
jjsl77g179*228v2310232p233; 

Stirah Al. 'Imrgn 111: 110; 37urah al-A'3ýrbf,, VIT: 199a 
TbO terms also being used in pro-lul; zic Pootry,, 

; 
or 

Instance# ftl-Zawz; nl (1093 A. D. )* Sharh al-mulallaq9t 
al-subf, Cairo# 1925p p*08fo 
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althou& there in a markod roluatance on thO pa rt of tho 

nuvinrn, of eiregests (taf aTr) books to say sop particularly 

, W110n turf or malr5f are oMaro(l to be performed Fen'orally, 

The exegeto's firot reaction la to explain malraf as faith 

in God and, His Prophet (pbuh*i and adherence to God's 

Injunctions* Thus Al-Tabur! (d, 310 A. H. /923 A, D, ) 

explains "Ye enjoin malrilf and forbid munkar"p(l) by 

"This mans that you enjoin bollef In ýpd and In Ills 

MessenZ. er and enforcing- His laws and that you forbid 

polytheisma-disbelief In Uls Wossenger, and practicing 

that which-He forbado"o But he could not completely 

abandon the othor meanInZ of malrnf, namolyp "tha familiar". 

Othe customary". "the Sood"s und found it rAcossary to 

explain how obedience to God camo to be callod matrTif " 
(2) 

He again says. "Tho origin of malrilf is*this: if a 

thinr io Icnown (mnlr5f), Is commission in good and is 

found pleasing# not abominable. among the people who 

believe In God* Obedience to aoij was called ralr5f bd. 

cause it is an act-known to tho pooplo, of the Fdth and 

they/ 

00 ow linly Qur; n: Sursh Al-'Iwan 3.13.: Iloo 

(2) Al. Tabarl, ramil al. -Day; n Fl-tufs'lr al-. quran, Bulaqg 
2323-9* IVO p, 30, 



they do not disapprove of ita co=ission*(') 

Al-Tabarl E; ivos what in afroct is the 0=0 oxplana. 
tion of the torm lurf in the vorao, " KOPP to forcivonona, 

and enjoin lurfl and turn away from the ienorant ". (2) 

Ho aayat 11 'Urf in the speech of the 'Arabs in an infiniti- 

val noun of malrUfo It is of malýru-f to befriend the 
friendless, to Give to the needy, and to forcivo the trens- 

Grossoro All deeds enjoined or recommended by God are 
of the " turf ", (3) In explaining the same Vorsot Ibn 
Q . utaybah ( 828-889 AoDs ) sayal 11 By lurf is meant fear 

of Godt doina good to people, guarding the tongue against 
lyingl and avoiding looking at forbidden thin[.; s "'(4), jo then 

explains why those lofty matters are called furf for every 

spirit knovm talrif ) then and every heart is pleased 
%, Iith them 

Thia/ 

nid, 

(2) Al-Tabar3: *op-, citPSIXjp9IOG. 
0 

Holy 21! ýFn; GUrah a3.. Alr'a"f V3.1tilo. 

(4) nn Quttqbaht Talvill flushkil al-Qur7anlodo Ahmad 

Saqrl Cairo$ 1954t p. 4o 

(5) 
; 
bid# 



Is not junt the case, for. it is. not always that 

waIrlif is Interpreted as adherence to what God enjoinq* 

In many contexts, when the term io applied to a particular 

situation, the exesotes can only 

conduct"# "kindnees"t "acceptablo 

It is only wben lurf or nn; rUf In 

Interpret it as "&ood 

practice"O"Justice". 

ordered gonarallys 
(2) 

without reverenco to a particuiar mattor,, situation,, or 

problem# that exo6etes put tho strous on intorproting the 

terms-., 
-ow, 

Gods order,, i ancl Injunctlons* To understand 

tho reason for thic It is'not very hard at all 1f, one 

only keeps In mind the orthodox Nuallm view of what good 

(tusn) and evil (qub#) are* According to such view, ono 

cannot arrive at what Is Sood and wbut Is ovil except 

through divine revolationo 
(3) 

Reauon or nero custom 

cannot be dopended upon to differontlato botween good 

and/ 

m (JL) Al-Dayd; wr, Anw7x al. -TenAl. Istanbul, 1. " Op p*52 52 
co-=--cnting on Al-Qurgn 11: 033; Al-Zarmlthqhýrl,, 
jCpLhshFf, Cairo, n, d,, 2*246fo# co=entlng on Al-' 

qurUfi f2tl7701790 and pa267, on Al-Qurlin U: 220, 

(2) A13 in the Holy QurEn 111: 110, and VI12199, 

(3) Uacdonaldp D. 13,0 ! juslim llbeplopyj Jurisprudence nrd 
Constitutional Tbparv Tew York# 10030 p*136* .. 0 11 
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and evil* llenceýjp when God ordered that good be done 

and that evil bo shunned,, lie could not have meant by turf 

and mafrrAf the good which reason or custom decrees to bo 

auchp but wimt Be enjoins, Thia explains why Ourf In 

the conoe Of "CuGtOn, " Or "USASO" could not'ba lncludýd 

ai,. iong the sourcon of law in the classical theory which 

limits thoso to tho Holy Qur9n, Traditions (Vadrth), con- 

. sensuslijmV)s and analogy (qiy6s). 

flovortheloss, do Jurints completely ignore turf in 

tho fornulation of rules? Itare differentiation n-ust bo 

=ad, 6 between-tho 'U-rf Which was prevalent during, the time 

of the Propbet, (pbuh*) and tho lurf which arose later or 

which was found to be oporative In conquered countries. 

As, to tho for=r, Vhich comprises pro-lalimic-Arabian 
N 

custom, q it is ren-srally agreed that whatevor tho Prophot 

(pbus. 2. ) approved by word or dead or tacit approval Is a 

basis for the formulation of ruleso The latter type, 

of lurfs ho=vorp is s=owbat controvoralul for corno 

ju, rists differed as tO It3 juriaprudential worth whon in 

conflict with oihor'basos a'f low, 7ýua, even in the 

aa=o/ 

Abtl Sanaho tj. rs Al-lurf wal ', Xdull il"41alZ 
al-PUSah9to 

Cairo# 1049* P*30fo 

Ziudeb, opoclto# p*6,. ). 
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i3aw aahool, Ab5t Visuf differoA with Ab7u Ilo'ni-fah and Al- 

gLm-y. b; nI with rej: ard, to, whethar a now custom should bo 

prefirred to ot text ba3ed on an old custom, Abý Yt7auf 

answered in the affirmative* but tl-. e 

on riv4nf; preference to the toxto 

(d*1830) doult with thin problem Oxtl 

entitled "Naghr al-'Arf fZ-BUZ Batd 

other two insinted 

Ibnf Nbidin(2) 

onsively in a tract 

al-AtOm tole al-'tUrf. 
(3) 

After reviewing several authorities, he distineuishes, 

botwoon two types of turf, eO Cenoral and special. if 

It io genoral and entirely contradicts a text, it cannot 

be follored; but if it contradicts only certain aspocts 

of such a text# then turf acts so a 11-niting factor on 

tho toxto General turr also does away with andDey. if 
the Ourr In special, It cannot be followed* 4altbouph some 

jurists would allovr it* 

Ibn/ 

Mahi4as; nl,, So. Falsafat al-Tua ý# Fl-al-lal; 
mt Eoirut, 09 

1952# po2GO* 

(2) The following in a quotation from lbn7bidln no 
reported by Ziadahs P*To, 'Urf end_1aw In Isling In 
the world of . 

1alLn, # pp*62ff 

(3) Printed in Damascus by Untbal at al-Mav; rlf al-3tiriyah,, 
3ZO1. and available to tho writer only in a manuscript 
found in Princoton UniversityLlbrary and,, no yet$ 

4 

uncataloguede 
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Ibn 'Xbidfn muots tho djections of those vhO any that 

general Ourf can limit a text only if it has been of 

general application ainco tho days of tbo Companions by 

saying that the cases wbero 'ý; rf wan allowed to limit a 

text Indicato that it does not matter'whother turf La old 

or now as long no it is general In the country. turf 

according to him than, is far more swooping in its 

affect upon the rules, formulated by formor jurists and 

based on tbo, custom which prevailed during their tims. 

Tin aay3 that nuch rulen should give way to the now turf 

a Ceneral turf should supersede a Ceneral rule and a 

special turf should supersede a special rule - for, he 
I 

maintains* had the former jurists lived in later tirma, 

they-could have based their rules on the now lurf '(custom). 

Some of the cases mentioned by Ibn '*b1drn where a 

new turf superseded an old rule are the following: per.. 

miaziUMity of hiring somebody for teaching the QurZn, 

the legaity of sale with a right of redemption (balle 

bi-al-ow I waffil) and dependence on circumsfbiitial evidence,, 

as In accepting, a testimony or mrriaLp concerninG a 

couple who behave, t owardo each other as irarried people 

do. Earlier jurists did not allow'such matterst 
'tho 

Qur; n was to be taught free of charfo bacauiie teachers 

were paid b7 t1V State; a nalo with a condition neLatinr, 

its/ 



its finality could not ba mado; nor could a judge acc:, Dpt 
circumstantial eviden6es for evidence was OnlY by diroct 

oral testimony, by Odmisniono or bi the defendant's un- 

willingness to taka an Outh danying the claim,. 
The role of lurf In changing some rules based on 

cust=* and in roetricting the limits or otbers bnaod 

on texto made some authors list customs as a source of 

low, such as Al-ýQargfl (d, 1285) who considered them a 

definite source. 
(1) 

But thOso attempts to rehabilitate 

turf in the solerre of sources did not bear fruit'. prou- 

umably because of tý, a Insistence on a divine origin for 

law. -A modern 104'uslin author denies that a QurFinIc text 

and a had1k, both of wbich wore coraidered by Juricto as 

a textual authority for accepting turf as a source of lawo 

can be so considered. The QurrLnio text,, "Keep to 

forsiveness# and enjoin turf". 
(2)ý 

was hold by AbU Sanah 

not conclusively to refer to w1jut we understand by the 

term, and the tadilh.. v "Whatevor Mu3lima find cood, is good 

In tlý, o slrht of God% van attributed to the Companion, 

Ibn/ 

(1) AIZ Sanah,, opecit., p, 32, 

(2) HoIX Qur5n: VM1999 

(3) Aýmd Ibn Hanbal, 1# ps37! Do 
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Ibn VasClp and not to thm Prophot (pbuhe); and, In any 

cases he took tbo word "Muslims" to rean those Wbo are 

interpreters of the law end- not Nualims In Ccn, ýra 
(: Ll 

a0aa 

to bring their cu3tom "turf" into the picture, 
I 

ro I th 

regard to those cocoa where turf was specially employeds 

he attributoo tho process to conoenaus OljmV" or to utat 

he calls indication of conconsus "dal; lat al-ljvra'" - 
a concept he hi=elf evolved --'or to any of the acoopted 

principles of necenaity or publ1c interost, 
(2) 

Anotbor 

modern author# although considering custom as an extraneous 

source of laws im-ists that It ahould conform to the 

established sources, for a "custom whicli confliato with 

these sources or is tho antithesis of, the spirit of the 
(3) 

Sharl'ah Is unequivocally rejected by the Sharl'W, 

Nevertholeas, during tho Ottoman regime the i6nti- 

fication was so completo that -the prerogative of tlo 

11 (4) 
sovereign to Issue laws (qaw5b. Tx) 4as called lurf, 

e7en/ 

(1) AbEt Sanabp opecite, p*24f* 

, (2) Ibid; pp*32-30o 

(3) Xahmag; n1#-op*ci, t9* p*184* 
V 

(4) tbicinis M. A. * rattars on Turkoy .,. 61 London, 1050, polN* 
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I 
even tbough that custom had no binding force In. Isl; mIc 

legaltheory* Ilowevers within the framework of tho re- 

cogniced ugil 'Urf (custom) operated as a prinaiple of 

subsidiary valuo a Th'dsa. a tcontract, of sale should ideally 

be concluded by oral offer and acceptancso But most 

jurists accopted as valid the customary form of sale 

Imown an offer there vras an oral declaration 

on ona side only and sor-a action indicative of acceptance 

on the other* 

In addition to this limited recoc-nition of turf I 
(etxtom) U"allkl legal writinSs laid considerable stroon 

upon tho notion of thn public intorost "ras1nhW and on *a 
tho zaxim that "Reces3ity rraýes prohibitod thinFa per.. 

mizalblo"t end altbolle-h thO purist could roeard tho*acopo 

of tives principles as finally detarminad by tho term of 

the substantive doctrine enshrined in the toxts their cem. 

bined influence resulted in tho judiciary adopting a tolerant 

and porminsive attitude towardo dustoriary practices* 

Continually confronted with claims arising out of 

transactions which offended tix strict doctrine, a 

qFjr would eventually reboCniso the binding nature of 

the tran3action# and his decision, finding favour with 

otber and succeeding q; aIrs coon became established 

practiCOo In co actine the courts were not according 

any/ 
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any Intrinaic forco to custom as ouch, but wera acceptitig 

tho oxtornal facts of that custom on the broad rround of 

public moonaltye 

It vill bo evident from what rc have deeoribed that 

even If we were to conaidor turf an a ao=ce of law its 

scopm mvit nocesonrilY be rentrioted. Then. * of course, 

In order for it to bo effective, turf should satisfy 

certain conditions. Foremoat among thom is that a custom. 

bo rocurront and roll knorn,, bo of Cenoral application 

throur, hout the IslU#c countrica, and that It be not 
(2) 

absolutely contrary to the cources of Sharl'ab, At 

an7 rate# all scholars and men learned in the Sharltah 

aF, rao that a judm'(rm; Zlim) cannot pass judte=nt by 

deponding. upon more writing unloss he determines tho truth 

of tho contents* r-or the jurisdiction cannot allow 

villat has boon dicalloved by the Sharitah. 
W) 

I 
reanonublenese/ 

Ibid; p;, 127; ' Quotod by Coulson, N. J. # "Society and 

fSharl'ah law" in A-Matnj: v of Islamle lnwj, Minbucrgh 

'UnIvorcity Progav 1064, p*143f*; Schacht# Je, An 
Introduction to TplEmiq Imp p. 62. 

(2) AbTi Sanab, opecit. p pp, 50; 68, 

(3) Al-UNwardr, AI-AhOn alsultZnjyyabp Cairo# 1900, psWe 0 
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reasonableness Of a CUstom Is taken for grantad# for the 

very definition of a cuntom io those recurring and 

acceptable practices wbich find abode in the hearts of 

people of sound nature* 
(I) 

In like mannor it'vas by turf that the adminl3trator 
(muhtanib) of town mrkets (hisbah) determined ubat won 

harmful and what was not In regulating buildings abutting 

on the atreat and rights of drainage, because thece 

rattors pertain "to an vurfi% and not to a ahar'l. 

interpretation"o 
(2) 

The police (ahurtah), cc In well 

known, q did not limit itself to the pharilah penaltlea,, 

but applied the prinoiplea of isiygunh "policy" which 

corrospond to arbitrar7 judEement of offences and 

nrbitrary penaltleas 
(3), 

Thusp throu. ghout nost of the Muslim worldp turf, as 

tbo instrument of the eXCCUtIVev made inroads Into fiolds 
(4) 

wbere the aharifah theoretically is supreme* 

(3. ) Alleng C*Kos ravr in the Oxford, 1939, pp*62-1PO, 

Al. Uawardi* op. oit*t p. 223, 

(3) Law in the Middle Eant od. U. R'ImadýurJL, and II. J. 
Liosbasnys Wanhingtono 10.5-5. p*270i 

(4) jav7, R., Th3 Social Struciura of : (Gj#rýjs C=bridre. ' 
1961# pp*242ffe 
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11cro,, wc, como back to tho question of the vlaqf of 

d1rhams and dYn; rse Aocordinp, to Uuha==ad, it is valid 

whon thero is a cUstom In the country of tho dedicator 

at tho tine a waqf is dodicated. 
(I) 

In this connections, and In order to mza,. e it better 

understood# vie cannot do better than quote a translation 

c: r the legal opinions (fatgrg) of the most authentio 

authorities* Tho opinions of the Grand Lruft! of rgypt, 

and the Grand Murt! of Alexandria, as tho authorities for 

and against are-mentioned with great lucidity, They are 

an follows: 
(2) 

10 To Hia Excellency tbo Mufti of Egypte 

"What is your opinion concerning the following case? 

An Indian of tho 11anafi seat makes a waqf of Government 

seouritiess stocks and bonds known amongst Europdans, as 

Rente# or of sharos in trading companies, the practice 

of which has bedn recoEnised in our time in-certain 

countries* Will such a vaqf be valid and permissible 

in India if-it is rocognisod in Turkey-for lnstanco,, and, 

1131 

Rhall; f, op, cit*, P, 57,, 

Tho following opinions, are quotod viord for viord from 
Suhrawardix opocite, ppo371-74* 
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jig it valid to make waqr of pickaxes and shovela in our 

t1r. 0 ?" 
(1) 

Ilbo onswert- Pralue bo to Clod alora, ani peace and 

blessing be to the Frophot, (pbuha)o it J3 laid down by 

the 'Ulam; ' that t-be uubjoct, of vaqf must be property 

having legal value (mS1 al-mutaqavw1m),, provided it is 

land or movable property with ragard to which th4re Is 

"talamuV, * If# tbaroforolp the said securities be 

property having lo&ul valuo and thure bas boon a practice 

of making, waqf of'them In the country of the dedicator, 

thoir vaqf would be valid according to the opinion of IiC= 

Uuhu=ad, like the waqr of d1rhams and drnaýrs which is 
0 (2) 

not recognised. 30 also is tho waqf of pialm"s and 

Shovola when thoir waqf Indopondently has boon recognisod 

I according to the opinion of tho, abovo montioned ImKm,, 

rrbig apininn hna been ndopted by tho cajorlty of the 

jurl. 1to of various co. -, ntrios as stated In the Hidgyab,, and 

t1lis is tho corroct opinion as ata-ted In tho Isl9f,, and 

it, 

(3. ) Addressed by ýIasan 'Bay Febmy,, Secreta".. 7 to 11, F,, ohEzl 

guldiiar PZOL 

(2) Except whore such vaq: r is c' I 
, ustomary practicos for tho 

property had to bo capable Of USo without dentruotion, o 
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it 19 tbo dictum of most doctors an statod In tho 
4w 

Zb. . hiriyyah,, Thus It is laid down in the - lladd--al-4: ýkht; r 

and it in oxpressly laid down In tho comontary on tha 

Durr that tho fatma la in accordanco with thls. ts to 

tiv waqf of movable a, # accessories to Unds it is valid 

vithout any differance of opinion botwoon. Abuý Yasuf and 

Vuha=ad, Tho following occurs in the Radd-al-Muk 
0 

"According to this, what is obvious is to take Into 

considaration the proctic6 in Dozo place where, or at 

sov-4 timo whon,, the practice come to be recogn13ed and 

not othorwise, Thus the vaqf of dirh=s is practised 

2nTurkinh mintries nnd not in our country., and tho waqf 

of axe dnd spade was rrootised in the aCe of tho ancienta,, 

but it Is not board of in our ti=av Tharofore it would 

appour that it is not valid now, and that if It should 

bo found raroly it should not be taken Into consideration, 

sinco it has been already stated that "tatirmul" moaný 

the more frequent ln use* 
I Ilu matter thorof oro roquires 

critical consideration"* 
k 

Tboroforo the que3tion turns as to wliethor thero is 

rocognised pmotico oý not* Now as to shares in trading 

companies# their waqf Is of the-naturo of vaqf of muýb; #; 
I 

so if thoy are sheroa In landod propertyp thoir waqf is 

valid according to AbU Y719uf and Muhammad if thoy ax,, o 

not/ 
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not capable of being divided, BUt If they are cap able 

of division, then the validity of their aaqf is In 

a ccordance with the opinion of AbU Y11suf and not with that 

of 11uha-mmads Both these opinions have boon pronounced 

correct by the application of tho word fatwao If the Y 

are sharon in movablea thoir vaqf in valid provided that 

thev are not capable of division and there has boon 
, 

reaoCnisod practice no to =Icing waqf of therie F or in 

tho gloss of Ibn libidin on tho "Bahr" ro find, tho, 

following: "And HuhaTmad cayu - It io valid to make 
0 

Vaqf of movabloo whan recoenicod in practices atceff 110.0 

that you know that tbo waqf of movablon is vajid acoording 

to the opinion of Uuha=adO 
0 you ahould huve roe-ard also 

to the, conditions laid down by him concerning the vaqf 

of these things, e. g. that they should be dividedv not 

muqjýlls, when they are capable 6f divisions and that they 

should be delivered to a mutawallis, even though they do 

not satisfy the condition of porpotuity "talbld"o Finis. - 
Finally you should know that tho lanSuage of jurists 

hero show3 aomo loaning towarda taking apeoial ro'ooenisod 

practice "turf kh7as" Into consideration# This is one 

of the ViOV3 of the Achool* and It In a proper view, 

since the langua&o of tho dodicators is based on thoir 

special practice "turf", 

Vir It ton/ 
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I 
Writton on tho Oth cf Ukuharrom,, 3,326 Aslleý Fawn Rosl67*. 

4 
official Spal of the 

Fatma Department*, SOCII of the 

Grand Puf tl,. 

, andria:. 
(3. ) Answor by Mufti of Ajar 2 

Pralce be to Godo. *I havo peruced the above montioned 

quontiono An these securitioss company sharee, pick- 

axon and oýovolo and similar thinas are all Included under 

tho term movabless, and as the rule applicablo to the 

waqf of movables 15 to the following effect: - "The v; aqr 

of movabloss if aocessories to land, is valid without any 

dif fereneo or opinion'between Ab;; Y; suf and Huhn=nds. 
0 

If tho vaqf of such movablos be made indopendo'ntly and 

not no soccusorios to land# AbIl YOuf rejects their vaqf,, 

but Uuha=adlo opinion in in favour of the vrlidity of 
01 

wnqf of such rovablas an rogards wlilch thero is tallmul,, 

This opinion has boon adopted by the majority of Jurists 

of various countries as atatod in tho HidZyabp and this.. '. 

Is tho ocrrect opinion as stated in tha "IstrX6. and it' 

is the dictum of, =ost doctors as stated in the 21*17yah., 
0 

Noroovors/ 

Xuhammad Ml,, hlt al-44utill,, tho "anafT jurist of tho 
.0-0 

'w 

II 

Univornity of AIG&A 
. zlmr 
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Moroovers it has boon atatod In tha "Llujtaball on tho 

authority of tho Slyar, that according to VUýýd it is 

valid to mako waqf of movabloc unreetrictedly and 

cocording to Ab5 Y5suf only when thare In "taf; mul" . 
tharofore wben a practice ban arison as to making vaqf 

of these securities and ehare3p their waqf is valid, 

OsP0018117 as thoy are of the nature of winst d1rhams 

and drn; rs HOW wo find In the "maz: ap: As a practice 

has arison In our days in Turkey and other countries Of 

nalUnj-; -wnqf 
of dirbams and dTnZra., thoy come undar tho 

dictum of Tfuba=nd in accordanco with which Is tho gatvra 
0 

an rogards movables in WhIch thoro io tat; mulo so also 

It in valid to malm vaqf of picl=on and shovels vhen 

thera is a practice of doing no. - 3imilarly (is valid 

waqf of) all movablou includinj; urticlou cold by mossurc, 

and v; oi&to thinrn havIng price (qT-mr) and aimilars 

'J=jthl7j% cauldronabior and its pall, capien of the 

Baly Qur;; n end bookas Since the tatamul of the Muslims 

an reCards theco thInes In basod on tho rule of rooognized 
1ý 

practice "turf" vhereby analor, 7 la diareCarded on account 

of th0 5a71ni; Ot th0 Prophot (pbuhe), O%llatOvur 10 good In 

tho night or lAi53-Ir"I io good in tha sibbt of God% cla 

roporýcd by Ahmado' That As why it Als laid dovm in the 
ps ItUabl. 'It"p Vhat is cotabijohod by usaE,,, o "'urf" in like 

uhat/ * 
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wbAt is establishad by axprous text"o And God knows 

bentq 

ISItned) Ilubam. nd BOýV. 
0 

gt 

j 
0.1 
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(c) Undivided property "Musix; 1"O 

As reourda tlw. wuqf of an undivldod part of property 
(musbill),, the tmm ral opinion of all jurists is that the 

woqf of a share in a proporty which Is incapnble of par. 

., 
3 that do not tition is valid* 

W 
Confu3ion In thikcr 

admit partition does not prevent the validity of a vaqf; 

and on this point thore Is no difference of opinion,, for 

tho waqf of half a bath in lawful,, tbouSh it be confunod, 

because it Is mugg'. which is not partible* 
W 

But tho 

vaqf of an undivided share In a thing which lo. capablo 

of partition is not valid accordinG to Muha=ads for be 

holds that delivery of possession by the founder '"wrlqif"' 

to an administrator Pmutagallrll in a necessary condition 

of tho validity of vaqfo and thin of ocurco* can only 

be in a thirkC. capable of division, AbZ Yanufs however, 
I 

hold that it is lawful, and thin opinion has boon 

adoptorl/ 

Ibn QudM=ab,, opcit., p. 857; Al-Tlaytamrs, Fntffwg al. 
ln! Dra 111, pp. 291ff.; Aj-L! arj,,. hin; nT. opcit,,, p*12; 
Al-Sarajjjal, op*oito, p. 26f; Al-KhagýVf, OP. Cit., P*21;, 
Al-Tarabulsip op9olte, p*25; Khall; fo opeolteo pp*02ff; 

90*#* ý- =, irazip opocit*s p*441; op. cit. * p*107; 
Rilalt opecites pp*llgffo 

Al. -TurabulaT,, locealts; Ehtill; fs opecit,., p, 62; Bar- 
h; no opeoit*# p*43; 1112910 op. cit. 0 p. 120. 
0 
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a dopted by tho jurists of Valkho 
(1) 

His opinion also. 

has boon adopted by tho modern jurints as a decision 

(fatwa)*(2) All the Jurists agree that the raqf of 

r,, uah; t on a proporty for building a mosque on It or turn- 

Ing It into burial ground is not lawful, as tho object 
(3) 

of thO 17aqf in unattainable by the foot that it is munh6s, 

llowever. * whoro a mosque already oxista on a difforant 

parcel of land and an undivided share of another proparty 

is dedicated for the upkeep of ouch a mouques the dodi- 

cation is valid* But It should be divided if it Is 

capable of ptartition without dostroyine the obýect of the 

vaqfo 
(4) 

They =re also a6rood that if the whole of a 

thing be appropriatod, and a partition Is aubsequently 

docreed, v/ 

(1) Al-Tarsbulals loctaitol, Illa: Ll;, f# oppoltsp p*63r*; 
Al-Saral&, slp opoo! t*t Pe'm-Gfo; 3art.,; n, opoolto, p*43fý; 
Al. -Ab7; nT, v op,. cltjj ppo"25-28j Al-tarL!. hTni; nT, locclt., 

(2) Al-Aby; nTp opecitoo p*26; Abýu Zca=d; op*01to, po122, 

(3) Al-SarokboTp looocito; Al-, Aby; n7i# looscit*; Xhallaf,, 

opocit#o p, 62f*; Sar43n* op. oit., p. 43; Al-Urphrn; nr, 
locooltsj Aba Zqhrvý#, np, clt*; p*U', 3* 

(4) Al-BAJirmT# V; qhlyah lala-minb; j al-tull; bi 111, p#184; 
Ale-r)T)JLrr.; n-ij, -opoolt-jr p, 238f.; Abu- Zahr7h, loo, olte. 
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doorciods it is not lawful,, 
(: L) But, when the judga bAs I 

given his docreo for the validity of a wnqf of "m"IN 

his decree is operativo, as in all other matters on uhich 

thore Is a difference of opinion*(r4") 

V, wUn one has appropriated hin share in land hold In 

joint ownership, the person withidiom a partition is to be 

made in the partners unds after his deaths his executor, 

And vrhon a person hau appropriated half of his own lands 

the proper party to =a1w a partition is the Judge; or 

if he sells bis remaining share, the purchaser may make 

the partition, and the-nellor may than purchase back 

the share from him* 71his is beosune tho appropriator 

Is not at liberty bimself to divide off the portion of 

land which Lo has appropriateds for one person Is in- 

capable of bimself making a division and thus givine to 

hLmself, since division can only take place between two 

(m "* akah bayn al-lthnayn), 
(3) 

If the propert7 be 

divisible*/ 

Al-SarEJdlslv OP*Clt,, p*37; Al--larabulal, op. cit., 

, &-h. lLnanis opociti,, p4ý12* p*25; Al-Uar 

(2) Al-Tarabultilp looocit*; Al-. IJarZhTn; nTp opecit., p. 13, 

(3) lbido; Al-Sara. V_ml# loa. oito; Al-Abygnl, op. cit., 

p. 27fe; Mall; fs op*oit,, po64f*o 
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divialble, * and anyof the parties ohould., oftor tho decree 

of validity,, demand a partition of the propertyl, according 
to Ab"u 1,1anTfah it Is not to be divided,, but in the opinion 

of tba trio discipless a divisicnýshould bo rado. In 

cano of any dispute reearding the waqf of undividod pro-,, 

porty,,, the Q-; JT can decree partition, 

A wcnnn on bar flmnth-bed makes a iyaqf of her houco 
for hor three daugbtara and aftar thom for the poor, 
She dies leavinG notbirir, but this houso,, and no oUier 
heir but tham. According to Ab5 Y"Usuf tho vaqf will 
tako effect with reforonco to ona-third unless all the 

- (3) 
daughtcra con. " Onte, Wlmn a piece of land'belongs jointly 

to two Individuals# who malm a vnqf thereof for the poor 

or for any good purp03e and transfor-possension to the 

muta, mallis It is valid accordina, to all jurista, 
(4) 

Whan 

two parsons arc. in joint poseession of a piece of land 

and ono of thcm dedicates his share for his children (i9ee, 

hie/ 

(1) A160jarabularp locicitoj Aj. Vurj: h4lonsýn'l"s loo,, cit,,; A: L. 
Sara'khsl, lococitoo 

(2) Ibid; 'Al-Illaytarilp 'Pat; Zw;; nl.. Icitbro, 111, p493ý 

(3) Al-TarabulsT. opecite, p, 26j' Al-Saralch: 31, loo. oit., 4D 

(4) Al-Tarabularp. looscit. - JJ-Sarý. khils op. cit,, p. 38; 
H11610 opecit. 0 P01,206 
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his descendants) In parpetuity as long as any of them 

happens to Oxict,, and upon their failure for the poor,, and 

tbo otbor partnor delicaten hit share for his brethron and 

the people of bin faniI7 (ahl al-ba7t) an-3 on t1heir failure, 

for M-a porformance of piILrir-aZcu,, and both of thon. -. on3irn 

the trust to one and the came nutawaliT nucli vaqf ic 

valide 
(1) 

Similarly, if ow of the partners dedicates 

him roiety for tha poor, und tho other his moiety for 

enothor purpose,, it would be valid, This: b according to 

both 41". uha=ad and AbU YUsuf,, but t1io latter does not 
0 

Insiat upon conale=. ont to a mutavalIT as an absoluto 
essontial, for the validity of a unqfs so aocording to 

him partition is not nece3suryo 
(2) 

If a peroon declaroa, 

"I =alca a v7aqf of ry share inthia house which ia one.. 

third". and it afterwards appears that his share amounts 

to half or two thirda,, thýc entire aliall, will Leoora waqf 

almlInrly, if a ran were to any in his will# "I leave ýo 

so and so ona-third of rrl propertY. vizop X19000*00 

Maloyalan/ 

iiilýip iocoite; AlSOA 'cirabuIcT. opecits,, p*26; Al- 

Sarale'nsi, opecito, peýOe 

(2) lbid* 

(3) 911;; lp op*cit-0 p-122; kl-T. arabulsT., loc. cito 
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U'slaysian dollarst(l) vInd it WMO Out cubSoquently that 

the one-third of his proporty or estate Or"ounts to 

tl,, o logato() villl gat tho latter a=& $4,, ooo. 00 dol2arss 

This Is different from sale In which the vendee would only 

Set the amount speciflod, 
(O) M-on two persons are jointly 

I 
entitled to r-Ony hous0st or whore land is jointly hold by 

two partnarzo end ono of them dodicates his share in all 

those houses or in that spocifiod land for a pious purposes 

and afterwards desires to havo a p4rtition of his sharo 

effected by the qaOT, and the Q'%T In effecting the par. 

tition allots to the founder ono house or ono specific 

, plot for his Intoroat in all tho houces or in the ontire 

land, tbc vtlqf will tnkO Of fOct with reforenco to that 

hou3o or that OP00ific Plot of land, AbZI nsuf V'uharrtad 

I1 3) * 
vý and M161 are in ontire agrao=nt on this point, 4110 n 

two parnons Jointly own a place of land, and ow of tilom, 

dedicstots hin Oharop tho vaqf ia valid accordinr, to AbEt 

yasuf, 
(4) 

The/ 

Since the dovaluation of atarlinG, pound in 190,7, p tlz 
dollar is valuod at gsoQoWd, ýO It was 2a. 4d. 

(2) Aj--'rvaabula!,, lococite, 
,o 

(3) lbidj H1161p opocit. s p,, 2222fýq 

(4) opecitop peI20; Al-TOrýbul6% -opecit-o P*", -5* 

I 
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Tho fundamontal principles of IslCm. le Jav; daclaro 

v; aqf an cý roliglouns Piounp and charitablo institution* 

The subjocts to bo dedleatod in waqf wat, bo of tho liko 

nature,, in other worda t1loy must not bo tainted or "IchabIth", 

For instancos poriabablo Goods urA money (prohibited of 

Intorout) cannot bo, mado vuqfq 
ft) 

A vaqf cannot bo used 

for a purpoaa uqiossing to God; oege a man cannot ao trout 

his property to oncape paymont of his debto( 2 some- 

t1=00 It =Y bxppen tlr-t proportion earned other than by 

a 16,01*111 zea= mr4y ba dodleated in chUrity, The sh r1lah., 

no doubt remains ooncossional to tile viown of hur: an nature'. 

yet the spirit of the ILITT Must be muintainod In such cases 

whero there appears no alternative, If proportion earned 

othor than by lawful noans aro given in %7nqf it may arount 

to sins ror It Is an act to diahonour God and dinpleaca 

111M. Tho E-oly Qurgn exproasly says that,. "0 Ye w1io -, 

bollovel expend in ulna of tho Cood things that ye havo 

varnods, and of what wo havo brought forth for 7ou out of' 

tho earth,, and do not take the'vile thereof to spend in 

0. Lims; 

(2) Soo above ChollIt DOction We 

(9) Tritton,, A. S.,, 101; mp ýglicf and-Practicoss London,, 

1051, P. 115. 
I 
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alms; and you would not take yourself save by connivanco 

at it; and know that God in J'reo of all vants and vorLh7 

of all praise"* 

AccordinS to the 'English proverb,, "Chairity covors a 

miltitudo of olm" SUCh sontl=nt Is equaII7 approved 

of in Isl7cm, as explicitly montionod in the 21oly (jur; n 
"r. o I good dubdb txnnul Ill doeds. This ic a remir4er for 

tho mindfuf*(2) Charity hns valuo only if (a) somathirw, 

good and vuiuable Is given, or (b) sor-athinr, which haa 

been honcurably ourned or acquired by the giver, or (a) 

which in produced In nature and can be referred to as a 

bounty to God, 

It rzy jr. oludo such thinj.; u as are of use and I 

valuo to othara though they may be of loan uso to us or, 

suporfluous to us on account of our having acquired ao. -, o.., 

thinG moro rultabla for our atation in life; for Instanco,, 

dincarded clothomp or an old horco or a used-car; but if 

t" horse in violou3,, or tho car anGine so far Eone that 

I it is danCeroun to uzo, than the gift Is worse than usoloss; 

it in positively harmful, and the Civor Is a wong-door, 

(2) Applies to fraudulent company-promoters, w1io earn 

eront/ 

(3. ) 11olZ 0 rnt* Surah u3. -baqarvLh 11: 267, 

(2) HOIY ; t'Fgn: Sarah Ilad XI: 114o 
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great credit by giving, away in charity som of their Ill.. 

Cotten eninso or to robbers oven if they call themsojvq3 

b7 bi&-sounding mmas iiho, "rob roter to pay Paul", 

isigm will hxv& nothing to do with tainted property, Its 

mor-al code roquiroa thut every &-ain ahould ba homst. ard 
I 

honourabjeýj ' Even charity would not cover or destroy the 

taints 
(3) lays down a test in casou of a doubtful ealn. 

Can wo mrer to it an n gif t to cod? Obviously tho 

produco of honaut labrur Or saricultura can be so referred 

too In modern commorco end upacu3, atjojj tII02,0 ia much or 

quite t1he contrary oharacterx and charity will not cover 

tho taint, * So. no kinds of art,, Man, or talent are Cod. 

givent it is the higheat kind of charity to tenoll them 

or share their product, Othors are the contrary: they 

aro, bad or tainted* In the mama way nom. professions or 

services may be taintedp If thoso tend to moral harm. 

The procodlnZ noto trios to indicate some of tl)n thirjr 

which aro bad or taintod, We shoald not evon thirik of 

acquIring thom for ourselvent Goothing our conselenco by 

the calve that we shall praotice cbarity out of therle 

Further# the lal; mlc notion of low in no intirmtely 

connadtod with rellgion týmt nolthar can roadily be 

dicoolVedY 



----.: -- 
-- 
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dissolved from the other for in laIrm'thera'is a dootrino 

of cortituda Otilm al-yaqln" In tho zatter of Good and 

Evile 
(1) 

F7zooj, A. A. Aos opolt,, v, P*14. 
1 
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CITAPTIER 
-TV, 

The objeotn of Igagr or ur. aE. Cur 
-fulayhj"* 

(a)'Volld objects-of roof. 

-, 13eforo discussing, tho subject proper, it Is well to 

re=mbar that In this ountext two words, aro vory frequently 

unod promiscuou3ly vllhlcýi occasionally cause confusion* 

The word "purpose" Is clear onoj&%; but the word "objoot" 

bms two mvninzo* TIx word is uned as a synonym of the 

vrord "purpo3a"O for in3tance the objects of a company or 

, the objects of a club; but it rx-y also bo used for the- 

peraons who bonofit by a leEal transaction. ror'axample,, 

tho-objeots of a pover, or tho objocts of a tru3t or wa, 1f. 

In tho. discussion which follows an attompt has boon mado 

merely to Ireep these two manings clear In view* 

As a rulot dedicatio. w could not to rado except for 

a pious purpose# but in tho oyan of 131M31c larg'all works 

0f public utilit: 7 not conolet'aied by Islia vvro conaider6d' 

pious in the-saime Way no those of direct roliElous purpos6 

and chariltyq 
(3. ) 

The qjpinic provi*rns to ro. -ards tho 

objects/ 

Kedahjp Administratinn of Mma-lialaw. 13n atnont, No. 00 

19620 
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objocts of oharity are contained in SUrah al-baqarah 11: 273, 

87wah Vinus X8009 According to all Uualim lawyers the 
I 

basic purpose of vaqfa in a good work (qurbah)v or an 

approach to God (taqarrub). (3') 
It in truo In many waqfs 

the "good work" Is by no mono evident; bowoverp tlm,, 

Oject of waq: r need not necoasarily bo the imediate 

bencfjoivr7. A 'waqf 10 allowed to be creatod In ravour 

of pious objocts, as In favour or the poor, of a mosque or 

of a school# or It ray be mado with no pious Intention,, 

as In favour of specified Particular (rich) persons, 
(3)9 

In otlier v; ordo# a vaqf Is always used to denote the 

dedication for pious a6d charitable purposons dua-to tho 

reason of rolialon and because In a private vaqf tho ul.. 

timate bennficlarlea are always tho poor* rierice, Czenorally, 

with so. -mo oxceptionse arry ono who In capablo of possousinE 

property/ 
I 

ýul; t;, j,, V. p*366; Al-Khatlb 
0ý 60 

opoitop p*380; Al-'lwr9nT. opecite, p*107; Abil 
Zahrah# opecit*p pp*92-105; 'AghMbp opocit, t p*13; 
Qur; tahp opocites pp*24-26; soo above Chslo coction W* 

(2) Khall! Zf, opolt., # p*68; Sarhins opecitt, p. 48; Al- 
iZj; lrl# op. altep p*49; Al-. =, arq; wr, op. cit., p., 76. 

(3) Ibld; l, 'Ikwhwr, op. alt., p*230; Al-lk'c=l p 
is 

p9366; Al.. K'hatTb, opeolto# p*301* 
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property my be a beneficiary undar a waqfs with tho 
dominant intention to acquire merit in the eye of God* 

But the f=damontal rulo of low is that the ultimate 

object of a waqf must be one that cannot fail* In this 

respect# we should consider tho opinions expresood In tho 

Sbaft'r and T. ranball achools as regards tho ultirmte dia. 

posal of the Inoome of wnqfo whose founders ngmo only 

beneficiarios who =y fail. Such 
-waqfa,, called "cut off 

at the endO (munqati*U al-akhlr)v have to be clearly dis. 

tinguishod from tompr ary vaqfs,, f or the latter are reeog- 

nicod only by the Mlildse Ono uqjifill views It Is trues 

a6rcea with UUý-a=ad that a waqf which Is not exproasly 

dedicated to a purpose which cannot fail in void; but tho, 

other, which agrees with Ab5 rusuf In considering it valid 

and perpatualp differs from him in davotinZ Its prooceds, 

after the failuro of tho namd boneficiariess. not the poor 

but to the nearost ro3. ativos of týhe : rounder* Among tiv 

Ilanballop, moreoVer# throe viows are.. found - that tho pro.. 0 
ceods in suah cases should be devoted to the relativos-or 

the founifir, *. or to the poor# or to tho Illuslim tranaury 

(bayt/ 

Al-namli p 
p, *370fol; Al-Xhatlb, ops 

cit. P. 384. 
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(bayt sl-='all) 
(3*) 

, Lho Shatl iI vious 
(120 

0.0- 
ho-sovor, In vary 

clear on tbla Point; after dicausaing tho opinion that 

cuoh v; aqro are void# the cut. %nr turns to the view that t%cy 

are valid and porpotual and that thoir procoods must be 
devOtods"aftor tho extination of any na. wd boneficiarios,, 

to tho roarost rolativo of t1w foundor, and continuese 

Since the purpooo of a waqf is a parpotual heavenly reward., 
it Is applied, where expressed# to wl-mt is atipulatod and, 

vhore silont,, in accordance with this purpose* SO if tho 

expron3 purpooo co=a to an ond - It is to bo dovoted to tho' 

nearost rolativo of the foilndor, as thin in one of tha 

principal sources of rowarde rTIw Prophet (pbuhs) is rolutod 

to 1-mve said. 0 "Your aadtkqah to t1lo poor, is =ero ladaqab, 

but to'your rolativen it is doýbj6, v for it is both a GcLdnqah 

and an obsorvaned of the bond Cgudaqah w'a-gilah). 

FIM117.0 he di"Ousses whotl-ýr' it In'to bo CrdntodAD the 

nearost poor rolativo,, cy. " to tho nearoat rolative wbotbor 

rich or P, ooro 30mco ho affirms, 1wist on tha, fcrmcr,, 

for tho poor are t1ho normal rociplents of gadaqah; whilo 

otbora/ 

(1). Ibn QudrL=Qhp OP-cit.,, pp. 607-09; Ab5 Zabrah,, op. alt.,, p. 74, 

shir - 
slý azJL# 'OP*Oitov PD*441-42; Ab7u Zahrah,, op. cit., p]ý. 



othors, maintain that rich and poor should sharo,, p since, 

in vaqf the rich and poor aro alikeo 
The Hanafr school# on the othor hand# traditionally 

insists on an ulti=ta dedication to tho poor or to somb 

other work of charity or piety which humanly apov, kking 

cannot fall* Uuba=ad even insistod on tho express' 

rnontion of such an ultimate, dodication in the declaration 

of waqf-daeda# Wbile AO-Youlauf ro&nrdod thiis dedication 

as implicit In tho very use or tho word "waqf" or come 

uIril3ar expreaslonv providod. that nothing inconsistont 

thernwith was actually Included,, AMI'llan1fah Is ropreaented 

an coupling an inalatence on an Intention of perpetuity 
We 

with his assortion of subsequont rovocabilityo 

In Nedahe If from lapso or tim or chanp of cir.. 

cu=stancon It Is no lone*r possible beneficially to carry, 

out tba oxaot provisions of any vaqf,, tho Uajlia 

prepare a scheze for the application of tbo property and , 
assets affected thereby in a manner as closely an may bo' 

analogous to that required by the tormn. of Duch vaqfs, -and 

"11 apply the samo accordingly. Provided that tho 

"ills/ 

lbid*j AI-RazAi, llil'; Yat al: nt; jv p*370f. 

Aj*, U", &h. Tn7anT# opecit... n,, 12, -, Aj. 3crGýj,, hsrp it,, o 
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llajlisý may# with'tho approval in writing of His llighnosp,, 

direct that such property and assets shall be added to and 

form part of the General Endow. -mnt Fund* 
(I) 

,ji 
The ItanafT law maintains that tho bonefiolary =3t 

bo slivo at the time of the taking affact of tho v; aqf and 

ao, the, maqf -in favour of objects Ixi, fora thoir comirg Into 

existenco Vi IyOd valid* Thus if ono =ukea a waqf In 

favour of ZsyVa children at tln time tImt Zayd han ho 

childron# or if Ono makea aaqf for tho bonafit of a house 

for, building a mouquo or a school it in cortainly valid* 
(s. ) 

noverthelaiss, as under tho Malik! ayatq= a vaqf for a 

limited porW A valid, honce, if a certain "or of * 

benof iclaries only arc mntionad, on t1m f alluro of all of 

than tbo vaqf vill1return to tho foundor or to hit) haim, (3) 

In tho -Shafill laws acceptanoo by tho bonoficlary Is 

woonsury If W, Is a cortain. W OtorKnod poroono and 

tinder no olrou=tancos can tfils acceptanoo take place , after- 

Sk/ 

Kedah,, Administration of 
-EUsilm. 

law Pnnotmnt (NO. 0), p 
1062, p SoO4 (2#3)e 

(2) T7nbjl$ Wes oPoClt*o P*1309 
(3) Abu"' 2abraho OP4,01top p*70; En3; m =in al-fUlanaet op. cit. 

pp. 26-20; Qurglah, op. cit., pp*43-44; ' Al-ýwqRlp 

op. oit., p*38# 
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, 4im t SL a prolin. inary rofusale Further, it is utterly, ag 

vaqf made without naming the first beneficiary who is 

capable of Innediate, enjoyment, ooge, "in favour of the 

child'I shall have"I but* on the contrary# It admits the 

validity of this If there Is an alternative bonoficiary who 

can benefit in ease of dofault; If I do not 11have ony,, 

then in favour of so-and-soo and after that in favour of 

the poor, 
(l) The perpatuity of the waqf does not imply 

the perpetuity of Its objectse 
, 

It meraly moans that the 

appropriation of the Incomo of, tho vaqf to charity must 

bo Intonded, to bo perpotuali even thouGh tho specific 

object of charity has, not the character of pormaneney or 

perpdtuity* If a viaqf is madofor purposes which may 

fail or which are not porpetual, t1io view of Aba YUsuf is 

that the Waqr In Valid#- and tlxt its benefits will accruo 

to the poor after the namod objoots conseo Thic is the I 

accepted ITannfl viowi althouCh othern have hold that whero 

the objocts of tho vaqf are nctpermanent In character,, and, 

il 
Nawgwr, opecites' P*233; ' ahlrlzr, I OP*ci. tl*# p. 441; 
Al Imr; nT,,, opo'cito',, ' pp*107-103; Al-KbatTb,, op, cit,,,, 

pp#370-84; Al-Ramli, Iliblyat nl-muht5j, 'pp. 3G1-72, 
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fenoral ebaritab e Intention cannot be Inforrods, tho (3.1 
waqr in Invalids 

11owevoro there aeoms to be an agreement that upon 

the extinction or disappearance of-tho charitable object 

specified In tbo declarations ihan the whole benefit Is to 
(2) 

be applied to another charitable or pious purpose, 

The Isl; mio law la ratber closer to the Viostern system 

upon the rmtter of failure of the object of trust# and 

this has been observed, "If# however, the specified object 

be limited or happen to rails but a Ceneral'oharl table 

intention in tobe Inferred from the words of the &rant,, 

the waqf will be good and tho income or profit will be 

devoted tn the Imnefit of the poor,, and In some casenq to 

objocts as near to the objecta which failed an possible, 

It bus been stated that the rulo obtaining In X91Cmic law 

in this, rospact is analogoua to the doctrine of cy-prons 
(3) 

under the English-low of trust, That is to says, vd,. cro 

a/ 

(1) Abia Zahrahj, opeoltep p, 78; AI-Zarqgl, op. cit., pp*40- 

42; lAsh7ub# opsolt., pp. 23-24, 

(2) Cattenj 11*, v opeoltos, ' p*207; Al-Raytami, FntgwZ; ckl.. 
III,, p., 266* 

(, 3)'Abdul Rahims opocit*, p*305, 01 
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a clear charitable Intention is exprosacd in the waqf I 
instrumonto it, will be permitted to fail bedause the objoctsp 

if speoiflodg happon to fall, but the inoore will bo applied 

for the benefit of tho. 'poor or to objects as noar as 

possible to the obJocts wb1ch fallodlo'* 

Dedicati ons of property were rade for tho building 

und maintenance not only of mosquos, of aqueduotss brldgeop 

caravan-seraýap public baths undo in &oneralg nnylnstý- 

tution which contributed to t1rA good of mankind* 
(2) 

if one should dedicate his mansion ror the realdenco of 

his childo the repairs are to be made by the person who 

has the right of residence; and If he refuse,, or is pooro, 

the Q; IT, or judEes Is to lot the mansion, and. to mako tho 

repairs out of the rent; and when these have been com-, 

Pleteds he should restore it to the parson entitlod to 

reside In It* But that person cannot be compolled to mL-e 

the revairss nor In he at liberty to lot tho mansion. if 

any part of the buildings or tho waqf should f all down, 

the Q; dr should use the matorials for repairs, if tiny, 

are/ 

(3. ) BaIlliev OP*Oit*o ll* p. 221; Lulla, op. olt., P. 130; 

T7abji,, P. D., v -PrInalplas of Hohamnadan law, Bambayo 

1913# pp*382-83* 

. 
(2) MhallIfs OP&CItem P969; Ab5 78hrah, ap. cit,, p, 98; 

"'Abdul Ratt;,, op. cit.,, p,, 3o4, 



are required, W Ir not, proser" tan f or a aturo 

occasion; or if there in cry Cood objaction to his dnidg 

so he may sell thems and apply the price In making repairs 

as and when required. If one should say "to perform 

the pilgrimago (ýSJJ) every Toar with the produce"; or 
"to bestow evory year in Charity Instond of my sins of 

omissioes or "to pay my dobts"# it, would be valid,, pro- 

vided the ultizzte dectinntion were perpetuity for the 

poor* 
(2) This is to say, the pa7ment of his debts should 

be made in the first placo,,. It Would also be lawful,, 'if 

he should says "117 land is a Vadaqah dedlontod for "JibVd" 

or religious ware or "shroud for the dead". or "digging 

their graves"*(3) But If a person says, "My land is a 

cadaqah dedicated to AlmlChty God for rznkir4 for ever". 

or "for the children of Jr4aes or "for the people of a oity".. v 

and wl-. on they fail for the Indigont,, Al--ý_hass; f has reported 'K 
*0 

that the waqf of these kinds would bo void# because such 

beneficiaries/ 

Illp PP977-R; Bilillp opecit. 1, pp. 
Zhajj; fp op, cit, v pp*64-701 Al-VarEhTn5nT,, 22-29; Ali 

op. citop pp*13-149 

op, ()It,, pp. 26-27; Al-jurabujsr, opocit*, 
p*13, o 

OP, 01ts p,. 12,, 



benof1clarlea are not known. It to aloo the case with 

regard to vaqfo for the paraly. ed and the blind, Be has 

caid in ono placo that thaý arc vo! d, and In another that 

tho produce is for the IndiSent, and nott for the paralyzed 

and blind; and in tho like ranrAr that a waqf for-roading, 

the Quri; n and for lawyers (fuqahgt) is void*(') But# 

it bna boen stated that a vaqf for the paralyzod Is validp 

and should be applied to the poor among them exclusive 
W 

of the rich, Valid also Is a vaqf for tho paralyzed 

and blind and for reading the Qur6n and for lawyers (fuqah3%, 

%, %, ich should bo devoted to the poor among thems exclusive 

of the rich# and this In the most corroct viewg since the 
(3) 

'poor 
are norzmAlly recipients of vadaqahe. 0 
Mnaro the founder makes himself the boneflciary,, týo 

idea that the founder himself should benefit In any way 

under the vaqf was entiroly rorelan, to Ab5 Unnifah'a and, 

Muba-,, mad's conception of woqf except when he woo bonefitin, 7, 

as one of tho cluss,, suebas, If one makes a waqf of a 

resthousO for travellers* and if be should bo a traveller, 

'opo�ito$ pp*125-276* 

4 (3) Al-Tarabuloi� op. Olt.. P. 13; Ibn QudEr-. ah, opeito, 
AbÜu Zahrah� oý, alt,., ppe, 94�; g8, -, 

op. eite» p934. 



ho tj-, on will Izve the right stay in its as ono of the, 

bonof lolUriose As aSainat this view# Aba Yasuf holds that 

as valid nn1v on the analogy of retainine the produce for 

his own life, And if the founler has deolared a waqf on 

oondition that ho may eive U4 produce to whom he pleases, 

whioll be may validly do# he may also subsequently dedide 

to give the proluce to himself, (') 
1.11 tho schools (oth6r 

than AbU81 YUsuf) are united In maintainine that the founder 

can reserve-no bonofit for himself in a waqf,, for the 

founder Is not at liberty himself to take possession of 

his own property or the benefit of, h, ip property for'hirnaelfq 

ot1mrwise thero would be no point'in his making crwaqf if 

he should be himself the donor and the donee at the same 

time* This Is also the opinion of A1-. S1, zyjft Abu 

ITam'ids/ 

(3. ) Al-Khagg6fl, OP*Qit-, P*21; Khall5f, op *cite# P*135; 
'AnýZub, Op, alt., rn, 147-48; Al-Sarq=sr, op, cit,, pp, 
41-43; Qurglctb, ' op. cit., pp,. 97--100. 

(2) Al-lamlr, ZWZYat al-mu. DtZj, V* p*364; Al-XhatTbo opI6 
oitol p, ZOO; ShTr5zTv OP. clt., po442; Al. 'Irm; nTs" 
OP*clt-v PolOS; Al-t-QsUql, OP, cit*p P900; Al-SubkT, 
Fatgwg al-Subk-10 Vol. lv Cairo, 1037, p*478; Ijilijis 

op. alb., pp. 71-84,. 
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tS 

T id -14 Al Twardi, Al-. QEdl! sayn Al-Mah6milis Al-, Turjgnl,, 

Ibn al-, abb; &_# al-Rawyanis, and lr-; r3 al-74farama7no and 
W beyond doubt, # this Is the most rollable opinione Thus 

if a person nayso "This my land io a gadaqah nottled on 

to the majority of jurists this is not 

va3.1d; but AM! Jalfar (al-faqlh) says on this point thut 

it is valid by sxnaloCy on the opinion or AbU Yllauf j in the 

same way an if it wore said that thin bull. ding la waqf 

but I (the founder) rescrve the right to its produce for 

lifee This Is# or course, valid nocordinS to Ab5 

ylumsufs and that to the opinion of I*bn AbT La7lap Ibn a, -ia- 
bramaho Al-Zuhris " Ibn Surayj, The jurists of Balkh 

have adopted AbU Y5suffs view* Lowever, this Is not the 

opinion of Vutal=nds althnugh he any a that a vaqf in favour 

of his Ou=ab;; t al-awli%" is valid, Again, Abu Jalfar 

that a vaqf in favour of his um---ah9t al-awlEd In 

equivalont. to a waqf in favour of himsolfp for wbatover 

b9iongs to U=0115t L al-atrVid during the life tiino'nf the 

-'caater, 
belongs'to the rastPro 

Viben a vsqf Is made for an undefined number of peoplejo 

such/ 

(1) Al-SubLT,, 0, poelt-, Volo2s po95# 

(2) Al--Tgrabulal, opocitba ppeo4-9,5; qur; tah, op. cit., 
PP*101-1030 
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such 6: 3 for the poor genorally, Uqa=. ad. sayep, at least,, 

ton (10) must bo fed or oupportod; according to AbU 

YIjuf, 9 one hundred (100); others,, arains, havo bold that t1v 

numbor ought to bo forty (40) or olghty (80)e Tim most 

accoptable opinions ia that tvw rLxInS of the nu=ber should 

bo iort to the COT with due regard to the clrcum3tancos 

or tho vaqfo(l) 

Tbaro la nothina In Ial; mic law to Invalidate a vaqf 

where the objects of waqf arc clear and cortaine More 

vaguoneas or uncertninty will not load to the failure of 

a waqf# for in such a case the law itself would suppl7 the 

-defect, by declaring that the trust should bo in favour of 

such objecto of tbo r. aqf; or$ even wban that is not 

exprosoodo to, the support or the poor and needy* In the 

absence of eV licit directions of the part of tho founder 

In vhat ==or the sarne should be appliod,, t1,4 Majlin(2) 

=y diract t. '-., at auch capital property and u3nets abnll be 

added to and form part of tbo General Endowment Fund, 

11ovorthelesso if In tb6 opinion of the MaJU3 the zouning 

or effoot of any instrumont or doolaration creating, or 

ng/ Offectl 

(3. ), Al-Turubuluio OPecitoo, pol4o 

4,10 Tea"n 1819mv Radah, conatitutod by section 4. (2) 7ho " JU3 I 
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affecting any vaqf is obsoure or uncerta. &np tho Uajlis 6ay, 

refer tba earm to the Fetua Committee 
(1) 

for its opinion 

as to the meaning or effect theroof, and ahall not on any 

opinion so divon by the Fetua Co=ittee or aI majority thereor, 

unlese Oid Tlighnnsý shall otharwiso dirocto 
(2) 

The ppor forms by necessary implication of the law, 

tbo ultimati beneficiaries of every trust, even such as 

are private in their nature, lilm fami: L7 endowments. 

HowovorO t1w law does not insist that a ran must rocessarily 

be, prc)-%,, cd to be poor befor6 be can tn. " t". benefit pf a 

-aaqf * 
(3) 

Poverty is ono of tho muny qualities that aro 

roooeni3ed as boinG capable of attracting the bonofit of a 

vraqf,, Ovon thour, 4 it in by no means a aine qua non* 

wreforol, all porsona,, ropardleas of considerations of 

YuglItIl. are entitled to como in n3 benoficlaries, Ilevor.. 

tbolelaux it in porfootly corroot to aa7 that whon all otbar 

pUrpo3as fail# the relief of the poor is the ultimate 

)Urpoae of ovary Wa4r. 

Thus/ 

uaans tho retua Co=ittee appointed urrIer, section 36. 

Kedah, Administration of 14'ualiri law Hnnetrnant, (11a. 9)# 

3.902* 03904 (3*4) Me 

Al-Ram1rv Nlayat al-muht; j, V#p*331, 
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Thus it is clear that tho objects of ck waqf may be 

difforent from ttýe objects of a charitable trust all 

understood In English law* 

Noroovar, it In absoluteI7 valid to neUm a vaqf in 

vour or the following categorien: - 

I 



1 

, 
167* 

A v: aqf in favour or the. foundar's children and his 

offanriniq ftnan: L"o 

Mun a portion has dedicated a valid wrqf f-of his land 

upon his 1-r-nnedinte child (walad), tbo profit is for the 

child of hie loins, rmles and remales rece1ving equal, so 

long as theiv Is in existence a child of his lolnoq the 

produdý, is to him or hor only, When nore is no one left 

of the first generation (batn al-awwal% the produce is to 

be applied to the poor, nothing to tho child of a child. 

If be chould have no child of his loins at tbn waqf, but 

titere was a c'hild of o ann, tbon,, tbo produce is to the 

son's childs nono of the Ceneration below hin partial- 

pating with him* Thus In the event of there being no child 

of the loins# the child of a son comes., into his place. 

Howovers tim child of a daughter is excluded, If# after 

that, he'ahould Imewe sk child of his loins# the future 

produce in to be expended an him, for he is a proper 

bonericiary stated by the founder* %U11 thOM Is no child 

of e-a first or aecond L: anorationzs, but there I., appenj to 

be tho third or fourth Eonerat, lon* and others besides., tbo 

third gonerations, 
. 

and those below thom,, participLito to'gotlýorq 

evon thouSh thore should I)o many of them, Everything 

that has been nald of tile words "my child" in only 

applicable/ 
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applicable to the words "child of ouch a one** 

If ho ahould any, "Thin m7 land In a sadaqah dedi- 

catod on my child, and child of my child",, the child of 

his loin3p and tho child of his child in existonce on the 

day of the dodication,, and thoje'tho are born afterwards 

are ircludods and the two generations participato In the 

produce 
ýut 

none bolow tbar mould be Includods, nor tho 

children of dau&! Itera, If b6 M73# "Upon rly cbildp and 

child of my, childý ard child of tho child of my child", O 

mentioning three' genýrations, th3 produce is to bo applied 

to hie children for good,, as far as t1wro are any 

deacendantsm and not to be upont on tho poor; while ono 

remains tho =qf is to such ono, arA not tho lowont &-jong 

them; the neare'r and the zero remote are equal,, unloss 

tho founder oald in making the vaqf "tho nearest Is 

noarer" or "on my child, then afterwards on 'the child of 

my child"# or "taneration aftor ganaration" (batn bh1d 

butn)# when tho beginning mu3t be made with thom with whom 

tho/ 

(1) Al. -namlip flih; yat al-. mugt; jj, : V,, pp*377-70; Al-. "atib,, 

op, alt, o p. 387; IbTr; FT, op*ait,, p, 444; Al-Ilmrani, 

op*oitov pslll; Al-Turnbulal, op, ait., pp. 95.96; 

1111; 10 opecitso pp*34-43; Al. -t7doUlubamnad Shaflo. 

AVklm ul-auq3f# Zrd ed,, BaZbdido 1905, pp. Go-ol; 
m 

#As'htib, op*cit*, pp. 149-50, 



tbo foundur han bogune 

Tf t)-o founior should anyv "This my land Is audaq4h 

nottlod on my children" (nwlffd), all ganorationn vro In. 

eluded on account of thx &onernl chtractoor rf the nore; 

but the whole Is to tl-. n first Soncration while any remaIng; 

and whon they are passed awa7,, to the second* and when tboy 

are failed# to tho thirdt fourth and f1fth; all these 

generations participatin& in the divislono and t1he nearer 

and more remote tire alike*(2) If he chould. anyp "I have 

dedicated it for M children" and lie has only one child, 

at the tire of tho produces, according to the most correct 

views, tho whole of the viaqf Is for that childs, since he 

a child of hic loinse Xf the words were "on my 

chIldY 

Al-namllp Ilib; Yat al-m4t; js Vop pp, 375-761 Al-ýýQtlb# 

OP. Cjt. v pp#386. n7;, 'Ashtibo op. cit. 0, p. 150; Al-Isarsbulal, 

OP*Cit, *O pp*97-03; Al-. MjaqgqFfv op. oit. 0 pp.. 71-74; Ibn 

fjlbidln, FatZwg al-=auLil, n*do, pp@45-46; ThnllFfs, ' 

opoiteo, pp*139-40; Ab7z Zahrah,, op, alt,, ppe320-21; 

Al-%Ani, OP*cit*fPP*s1-s2q 

(2) tkahu7b, opocitoo pp*151- 
, 
&2; Mallafq c)p, cito,, pp. 140-41; 

Ab: u" Zohr, shq op*cit*, pp*322-2ý3; Al-'Xni 6# 
opooiteopp& . 

02-03o 

(3) Al. -Mlatibo Opocit*# pp*387-08; I-4Lh: ubp loceelto; AbU 
Zabrulls Ic)O*Gtto; ! hQll5f, opooitot ppol4l-42, 



ico 

child"s arid he has only ona,, or ho hus had soveral children 

and t1ey havo failed,, leaving only ono romaining,, the 

whole produco is for that child, '(V 

Whan a person dedicutos un estato by tho words 

I ''I 

vanduqah on my two childrons, and wl: on sthay falls, then upon 
tho childron of both, and tIm 'childron of the children of' 

both for so lonG, aa there aro descondants". and w hon the 

child dios 61 6 c-hl'lds, half of the btwfit is to bo 

appliod to t1rj poor;, but wh. en tho abcond'of the'ahildren 

of tho dodicator dica, the wholo of the bonofit Is then to 

ba given to tho childron' of both,, and tile children of the 
(2) 

children of tbonn two. The opinion of Sh; fili in this 

rospoct in that the danih of nm causon his sbare In tho 

, usufruct to fall to tho other, not to t1w poor,, who bawfit 

from it only aftor tho douth of both and. thoir deaconaunts 

and on-the, dcath of the socond childron. of the dedicator, 

tho ustifruot na'a W, 
of the two 'and t1m 

than, v when they are 

rjzqv, v Thla =7 land 

should/ 

, Iiole is to' be oxponded on the children 

children of th6 children cf the trio., 
(3) 

oar, failod, to tho P, hen one 

Is a andaqah mtdo on vy. nons". and he 

a". 'DPgcit*,, P*30; Al-', "urobulvT. op, cit,, pp, loo. 101's 1IL17 
(2) Al-larsbulslo, opseltoo-p, 99, AbU Zahrah, op. cit., po*' 

Z22; AI-AbyEnlo op. cit., p. 109. 

(3) Al-Rumllp Nlh;. yut ol-rauht; j, Vo. p. 374_76; and his 
Fatawas 1271p Fp&4 

*; Alow ntlb OP*Cit*. q P, 306; A17u 



should have two or more aonst tr"O usufruct is to t1lome 

to should havo only ono at the timo' of ttk e7-1stonce of tho 

usufructs half of It is to him and the othor-1alf to tho 

poor; and if he chould have cona as wall as dau&tcra tho 

produce Is botween them equally, 
(') It is Ulna, tbo OUSO, 

if 11o *hag nflid* "117 estate is settled on my, brothors" 

having had brothers and siators# when they all would 

participates If he should exprons, "This entato 

ic sadaqah settled on the noody of ray childree, and thore 

Is 'only one noody child a=ong thomO half of the usufruct 

jvý to to oxpondod on him and tho rout on t1m poor* 
"Upon my sons"# and ho has no conzo but only If OW 3ay3, 

daughtemp the usufruct would ba to tho poor; and# is 

also tho naze# if ho abould say* "Upon m7 daughters". having 
(4) 

onl7 sonsm the produce s'iould go to the poor* 'Vh on 

Iij. 1als, op. olt., $ pp. ZV-40; Al-jarabulals opocit*j po 

qo; Al. ruýIhLssFr. op. cit. j p. 109; Ab! Zabrah, OP*Citoo 
&9 

ppo323-24* 

Al.. ZIfj*Sqafp locoottel Hilals, opecitep P040; Al- 
'iq 

a -abulsip loo,, Cit* r 

opecit. "o P, 65; Ttirul* op. cit., P. 510 

(4) OP-cit.., P. 109.; MEL OP-cit. * p. 40; 

Al. -Tarabulats'op. cit. 0, p. 961 Wu * Zahrahs lococito 



ind'hio children,, and the person expreasasp "on his son a 

children nf his children# for no long as there are 

descondantz"p tb4 usufruct is to be divided criong thom'O. 

accordirZ to tho number of heads, males and females which 

41dran of dauelitars boing, are on equal foot" nj; j, and the 'ch. 

Included# according to tho most reliable view* 

A person has mado a va-If of his land in favour of hib 

child "walad"s, amd after him or the poor,, the child vilao 

clay be In exictenco at the ti= of the produce enters Into 

tb, o benefit of the waqf whether be wore born at tbo tima of 

the dedication or not# Onds in the like =nnrcr, if tho 

words wero "an m7 child"$ and what child xany happen to 

and when they tail, upon tho poor"O When a man has zado 

use of these words, thouý, # tAs no child at tho tirlop the 

waqf in lawful, and the benofits, rhon thord is'any,, Is to 

be for thO poor* Ecvsver,, if a child should be born to 

hj, -j af ter that# the future ben6f it is to bo applied to his 

child for life'# a&I rillan there is no longer a child 

remainingo it Is to tbo poorý* 

Ono/ 

A1.411assrif 
040 

107-20; 

OP90itlo-s P&71; Abtl Zabra, hs op. cit.,, p. 32. 

OP#Cit*o po, 104; Al-larabulalt opocit., 
R1131s OP*Oit. * pp*34-37; Al-Aby"aial, op. cit., 

AbriZabro. h.. opoito, ppt. 319-20* 
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Ono has to boar In mind,, In every ease in which the 

vaqf in =ado in favour of children,, it In childron of known 

patmýnlty llubuwwah" 'that ape includode Therefore, If 

there bo a child who is not of known paternity., but whose 

paternity Is known on the isord of t1w founder such child 

is not Includodo For, instances rhan & man says,, "I have 

appropriated thlo ny jard oil my cjjjjdft,, and his bondmaid 

subsequently Savo birth, of a child within six months of 

thmro being produce of tho land, # and Tjo claims tho child* 

, hou, c; h its descent fmm hi: "j is ostablisheds it I'ma no 

share in the producop as tho mini=um period of prognancy 

: is six mnnthn#' tboreforn, thero In no possibility -that a 

child existed tbons liono the Insaj if hia wife, or 

Ou=u al-, malad% should be d1olivored or a child within six 

m tho tLmn of the usufructj, tho'child would bo Inonths fro. 

Ontitlod to tho. share In the waqfp If. however, t1,4 

dolivary should not take place till al-x months or more,, 

talo child'viould have no right to partftcipstoo 1U right 

attaches to tho produco as soon'as it has Value, providod' 

i-, e has mado no condition that thore shall be anythinr, over 
M 

pross and above the actual ex,, 

Its/ 

OP*Oit*so Ap, 43-44i 
lAsh7ibjl op. cit., v pp, 156' 57; ' 

Al-Turnbulal, ap. cit.,, p. ga. 
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An regards tho ri&t of a v: aqf made In favour of a 

specified quality, It has roference to the t iro of tl-. o 

vmqfj, if it in made in favour of a quality that does not 

couse normally# such as blindrosj3, doa: Vnsns and thm rost 

of such permanont infi". Ity. So also If it is made in 

favour of a quality that alf 14. ceseen does not return 

after It has once consadp such as little OsvýýTrff* if 

ono axprossess "My land is gndnqah settled on my one-oyod 

and blind childran"p tha waqf In thoirs oxludInC all 

o, 1601mrs; and in tho liko manner, it 1w saya,, "On the little 

ones 1asFZhT. -, ' among my childron"s the vnqf in for thom 

apaciallyt The right In these cnoon Is to be regarded 

ag of the tim of tbo waqf. But If tho dedication core, 

"In favour of my chi3dron uho are living In a particular 

plDco (buidah)v say for Instance,, Unkkah% the residence 

in to be corisiderod. as having reference to tho tim of tbo 

existence of the produce* The reason Is that., whon ýa 

waqf is inado In favour of a quAlit; r that ceasou and roturz-1 

again after It connod, In such casov the right In to be 

r Ogardod as having reference to the oxistenco of tho quality 

A 



statod at tho tire of tho coming of tho produco In 

the like manner., If he should sa7,, "Among tho poor of my 

childree or "On thoso of my ohildren 'who are married" 

and the liko# the right in to those who aro poor at the 

ti m or ccourrence er the produeap whatjor ti-, ey woro 

prevlouisl, 7 In botter elrd=stance3 or not; and who havo 

boon married since that day* and not thoso who wore, then 

-married. 
In' other words, overy one answering that par- 

ticular description at the ti= of the produce would be 
(2) 

included. 

Tba word "child" has boon used repontedly oarlier 

on,, maning "child of loins" (walad ul-guib) wbore, thore 

iz In oxistencep And if nonov "child of a son" (valad 

waladihi) Failing whom it inoludoo all of the lowar 

&cnerations in exiotenceo Ills child and child of a child 
includes two Sonarational and child and child of a child 

and his ohild Include the current " future generations, ' 

If one should =ako a waqf on his posterity (naal or 
dhurriyyah), v/ 

(1) Al-Hha1qEfo OP#Citot Pp*106-107; 1111; 1# opOcit., pp. ý *0 

41-42; Al--Tornbulal, op. oit.,, pp. 107-108; nall; fs 

opec. 4%t*# pp*170,71; SurbZn, optclto,, pp, 151-C2; 

(a) : Ebid; opecit., pp*09-61; Al-Malibirl, opocite-, 
p, 91; Al-llnytgmrp Tuhfat al-muhtllj,. V: E,, pp. 24S,, V0--71, - 
Al-SarakhaTp opecit6, p*46; Al-liamliq 111hilyat aj-mutttj., q 
v. P, 364o 



4, Tprri7Vh), the ebildran of his sons and the children of, 

his dauehtors would be Included, jjonrý ani remote alike* 

B4t If It wore on ono who in related to him (=n yunasibuhu)# 

tjx) children of daughtors would not Im Included,, an thay 

aro not related to him., but tb thoir fathers (douahter3l 

l2u3bands) Thus if a porson says, "Uy' Und is 
, adaqah 

dedicated on my child and rq po3tority Inaal"t., tho 

dedication Is valid, then =ales and remales of his children 

and childrenla children aro included; the rxur and Vao 

remotoo the childron of cons and of daughteras being all 

oqualo Whon ho, says# "I have mado it raq: C on my child 

ýnd my proCPny% and he has also a grandchild at tho timeg 

but a child of his loins in born to him aftor t14 dadJL 

cation.. thoy both enter into tho ri&t# So also if bo 307at 

"7ýqs rxy- J. pn, 1 in a vmcf on my children In bolnZ. ar4 on 

my nasl"s a chlld, vubtioquentI7 born would be ontitled b-y 

r,. Onns of the word used# nual. If ho should cay, "On my, 

children in bein& and on t1w children of their childron,, 

ard tlAir nasl% his children in boinet and thoir children,, 

and tbo children of their children for, ever while there nra 

', any nusl or, deacondants* ar6 included; but if ba, sayaj, 

ItUpon ry children In being,, and V* childron of their chil- 

drori". 0 and said no more,, the child of a child would havo 

notblnC- 
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no thing, 

Under a dedication on children and their posterity 

"naul"O all descendants share equally,, unless there are 

trords IndicatinZ Vint Conorations are to take succeevivoly, 

So, p whan a person In pood hoalth z; ays,, 411 have made this 

my land andaqah dodicated to Silehty God for ever, for ny 

child# and child of ny child* and chIldren of their 

childranp and their naal, for so long as tharo in mal"O 

ovory child that he had at the tima of the dedication,, 

and every child born to him theroafter before the oxistenco 

of t. ), e produce, and obild of the child for overx enter into 

t'ho bomfit of the produce of such vnqf; and If any of th6i; 

should dio beforo, tho, tx1stenco of the produce tho share of 

the pornon so dying would fall to grotuld, But if the death 

dean not take place till aftor the existonce of the pro.. 

ducoo the parson dTing would havo nequired the riEht to 

hie sharep which would pace to his heirs - Lho h lebor and 

the 'lower gonorations Wharing equally,, unless it had been 

said/ 

op. c. 4. t, pel1l; Al-ýLhar=Zwjjo 
B; Jlr=i Illichlyal tals al-jqn 

OP. Cit. p p*92; Al-lai-abulai, 
Klmlgft bp*01t** pp#142-43j 
A: L--ThasnTXo OPecit-p p*7,02-76; W. M. - 00 

pp. 424-105; Al-IJTnT. op. cit., 

4 

VI# p*266; Al-flnrgnl, 

op. oite, p. 305; Al. 

alo 111p p*198; Al-Unlibgrl, 
OP&OItes ppoloo"106; , 
IIil; lp opoolto pp*46-49; 

Ab'u Zs4ahroh, op. alt., 



said in making, the waqf that the beginning was to be made 

with the higher generation, and then the generation below 

it, In that case, if all of the higher generation but 

one should die, the whole would So to that one alone to 

the exclusion of the generation below. If he should say, 

"For my child and child of my child for ever, so long as 

there Is any nasl". adding. '"as often as ona dies his 

share of the produce is to his child". the produoe would 

-be among the whole of the children and children's children 

their naal equally; and if one of them should die 

leaving a child., the share of the one so dying would go to 

his childO who would thus have his father's share in 

addition to that appointed for hinsolf by the appropriator, 
(') 

If one should nake a waqf bn the heirs of someone,, and 

that one is living,, there is nothing, for his heirs, and 

thewhole produce passes to the poor. 'The reasons boingi, 

firstl7s they are not regarded as his heirs before his 

death, 9 and socondlys, death tia come to them before him, 

In the la tter case,, he would die leaving no heirs, But 

Ibid; Ibn. Qud5mah,, op. cit., pý550; Al-Uaytaml, 

aj_1mbrR$ ý11# pa3alm.; Alý-Danjj. Pat5wZZ, 1110 pagsim.; 
Al-Subk-1., op. cit., 1,11, pasulm.; Al-Anj! Zrl, A1-1119m 

4,0 Passip, 
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If he should die Worn than', -the whole of tho produce would 

be dividod amonG his existing heirs, according to tl,. oir 

number,, males and females are alilro; and if som. of tl-. em 

should die, their sharen would go to those alive at the 

tire of the coming of the produce; while,, if only one 

aurvivedj balf ot the produce would be Sivon to him, and 

tho other half to tho poor. If be should cayo inatead of 

the hoirs,, "The children of,, say akr.. being such a one, and 

such a one", naming then up to five, nono but the five would 

bo entitleds, and If a child were born subsequontly he would 

have nothing. If one of these five chould, die, his share 

would I; o to the poor,, and so in the like manner, on the 
0. ) 

-doath-of the othors., 

tjvhanqafv opecitep pp*146-47o 
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A wnar In favour of kindrod or "! asrVboh! q 

According to Ab5 YTIour and Mutarvmd# by qarZbah In to 

be understood evoryono rolated to a person throuph a co=on 

ancestor up to the farthest back in Icl9m* elthar on tko 

ratborls or the mothor's side, and wbothar within the 

prohibitod deFreos (mahl; rim) or not,, and that the near 

and the romoto are alilte In thla respoct,, no matter whethor 

the word usod Is In the singular or plural, As rogardn 

tho meaning of AbU Xasuf and Uu4a=. ad In the words "most 

revote ancestor in Tn1; m"# some say that It is the most 

remote vilo. adopted the religion of lnl; r?,, but othors,, the 

moot romoto ancestor since the promulgation of InlEmp 

whotlvr I*m adopted tba faith or not. 

Abil ýGnTfahj, horover,, Boys that if Itis made In the 

singular formp for examplo "'ala qar5bntl" - on a person 

of vq kindrods it in the nearost of tbo relatives within 

the prohibited derrces, that antors Into tho benefit ot tl-A 

waqf; while If it Is in tho plural, ouch as, for Instnnco, 

Iola sqribdl* - on persoh3 of my kindred, ti-A yjllole of 

thOSO/ 

Al--KhaQlufj, OP, Oit, o, PP, 168-60; Al-Tarsbuiels c)pocite,, 
pp. 109-110; tAaObg op, cit, v pp, 154: 56; Uji; j, op, cit,, 
py. 171-70; Al-tlmr; nTv opocit, o p*112; Khall; f,, opoolt*j 
pý143; Al RAI# opealt,, v pl)*64-85; . 4bu Zahroh,, op. citep 

Rart6n, opecit,, pol4ge 
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those a. bove m. ntioned aro included; So that tbo words 

are ap licablo to ýtwO Ori moeo,, 'for the tnfn1--. u:, n plural is 

twos and accordire- to him qdr'abah means, rolatives within 

ptrAbitod deErtios (ma), Zrim) only,, whothor the words be In 

the sInL! ular or in tbo pluralp provided that priority in 

to bo POId SuccessiVoly to the nonreste 70 Tim produce, 
bemovars, in to bo divided among them according to heade 
I tho youna and the old$ malea and formlos, . poor oni rich 

are alikop bocauso Uw noun is equally applicable to all, 
But neithor tho founder nor tho children of his loins are 
included,, nor his grondfuthero according to tho viow of 

rmjority., According to Aba Tj'anTfah and Ab; Yasuf 

the child, "Ok a child,, and the fxandfathor of the founder, 

are not included,, they are included accordina to Nuhur=nd, 

Tbliap u porson hao rxdo a %7aqf on the needy of his 

qarabahs'tho child of hi3 child Is not entitled to It, 

not being of the qar; babo 
(3) 

In thia respect, there 

Oro 
iraditions (Ahadith) re'ported by al-WkhZA, 

(4) 
In 

accordance/ 

I 

ThIs Is a vmll-lcnown disputed tafarr; s6a Al-Tabarls, 
i9mit al-boys'n-Inn- tnlwYl nlour;; n. 

- 
D; r 

Cairo, nbdpp Vol*Vlll, pp. 30-46, 

lbid*; Ibn I; bidrn,, op, cit, j, pp*37-39. 

(3) Kliallilft OP*Oitop psl43; Al-jurabulars opoolts, p,, Ilo, 
so as ep go 

(4) QaMp Bub al-vajaya. 
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accordance with tho view* of Aeu Yusuf and MuDammad,, as 

rogards tho implication of tho- word "qar; bah". P It Is 

everyone related to a person throu&h a cc=-on ancestor up 

to the farthest back In Iol9m& Therefores this view soomo 

to be the most preferable* 

Vhon a man has made a vaqf on tho nearost of ran to 

him, and to the Indigent aftorwarda; if in has a eon or, 

a father# he enters Into tho benefit of the uaqf; thour,, h 

from bin worls "on tbn nearest of non among my qaAbah7v 

they would. not entor into It, for they are the nearest, but 

not at all considorod as qarZbah no via have just described 

above* If be has a son or a dauj.: htor, or bothparento# 

th, a-son or the doughtor alone in entitled,, and on their 

death thA produce belongs to t1be indigent and not to the 

parents* ribile, if he has his parcnts only, the produce 

Is given to them In balvon, and if eit1mr should die, his 

or hor half would go to tho poor, In the like manner., if 

he has ton conss and one or them should die, his share 

passes to the 1ndigento If he has a mother an well no 

brotherno or mother and Crandfatherp tho produce lito her 

ajor, 0 to tl,. o exolusion of Vv othero she being the 

nearcst Of all* Thic is truo also of tho fattmr. A 

fatlvr is nenror than a nonts son; but a can's son is 

preforrod/ 
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preferred to a full brotherO and a daughterla dauebter to 

a son's doscendant in a lower gradee So alco a daugMrIc 

dauýhterls daughtor is preferred to a full sister, and the 

like co long as there are any of tho noarest of men to him, 

n-Im Produce would be to V-10 mor otborftse* 
W 

If ono 

should say# "This Is saduquh dedicated to the poor of my 

kindred,, or the poor of m7 children, and after them to the 

indigont"s, tin waqf in valid,, and tho beneficiaries 

entitled are those of them who are poor at the time of the 

coming of the usufruct,, as stated earlier on, 

(3. ) Shirazi, opcit., p*4441 Al-llrwani, op. alt., pp*111-2.13; 
Ibn liblding opecit., passim; Aj-KhaggZf, opecit.., 
ppe 164-67; Al-Tarabulal,, op, olt.,, piolll; jjj2; j, 100.01t. 
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(d) A unqf In favmur of neighkouraj ; n)s 

It is valid to maka a vmqf In favour of one"s nol gh- 
bourn, v tho usu, fruct'to bo d1vided among thams according to 

I tl,, 4) nunber of hoada# whother Muslim or Infidels malo or 

fomsle,, free or alavop minor or adult, oll'aro entitled; 

the superintendont then being reaponsiblo If lie gives more 

to tome than to others* The question %I-Och ariads ýera 

iss whon should wo retard as twighbours? Tba followin- 

opinions woald certainly give us satisfaction: Originally# 

the word "jTr5nw Is derived from "al-jawr,, aj--JjvXrý1 

means protection,, aS It is OxPressod in tho T1o3, y Qurwan, 

"And i4f anyono of idolaters seelcoth thy protcation (0 

guhar, mad), p 
'than protect him so that ho may hear tho vmrd 

of Gods, and aftarvard. convey him to h1s place of safety* 

That is beenunn Vvy arn a fOlk who know not"* 

In early ti -me in cArablav oven am 

lal; m-, actlyely fighting aC. LInst Inlaý. m. 

individuals who rmy ba In a position to 

Full 437lum is to be given to them, "d 

prbvidod for hearing tho Vord of God* 

the/ 

rig the ononioa of 

thoro may be 

roquire protoctions 

opportunition 

If thoy accept 

Ibn Manzars op, olt., q Vol*6, pp, 224-27* 

Iroly Qurý? rnp Stirah al-Tavibah 3: X: Go 
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the Tlordp they becomo Muslims and brothronp and no further 

question ariaýs# If they do not cee thoir way to accept 

IB2Zns th6n thoy, wýll require double protection: (a) 

from the Islamic forcos openly fighting against their 

pooples and (b) from thoir'ovn poople an they detached 

themselves from tbome Both kinds of protection should 

be ensurod for them,, and they should bo safely oaoorted 

to a place thare they can be safe. Such porsons only 

Orr through iporances and there may be much good in theme 

This the term "Jlr7ae roaw in the early Fonerationso 

But when Uu3llri lawyers (: ruqahll) ectablichod. their 

dockrines In the different cities$ where circumstances 

wore totally different frm tboso in "Airablap the term bno 

boon interpreted in a wi4r oonzo,, which come to be known 

in the modern time, lee* "nolghbour"* It appearn that 

tho term in being metaphorically, used,, an far an wo'can 

understand it* According to thair Interprotatiom the 

viord "jTr; tP should be understood as fc)13.0,03: The impli. 

cation of mighbours (Jlr; n) according to Ab; Han1fahs Is 

vall who are adjacent to'the rdsldenpo of the founder,, 

(but, on a liberal coratructions and residence is a con- 

ditions according to him)p whether the resident be 

proprietor or noe'. Whon the Inlidbitant' in not the 

proprietor#/ 
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proprietor,, the bonont'of tho vaqf is to the residant,, 

not to the proprie. tore Ilia view bas been adopted by 

Zufar* Ab7ul Vusurs, considers those w1ho asse=blo togethor 

with him and come to the mosque of the same quarter 

"matallah waDidab! 's whilo V-uha=ad roEarda those people 

v)-m are adjucent to him and anaomblo ulth him In the same 

rjoqqiio "manild al-qaryah"e(l) n7wre are also other views, 

Duch as it Is according to oustom (turf) of the plece vb. oro 

tho viscif in made SO= SUY# howaver, that any, one whose 

houne in within fort cubits is a nelghbour, and this"' 

opinion in good, even moll supported, uhilo othera main- 

tain that the manning of tiv tor= extends to an occupant3 

of forty houses on either aides butthia view now seems 
(2) 

to be unwip. -Imblee Ndvertheles3, the opinion of Aba 

r still If a Hanifah is proforableo It would be bettc 

reference chould be made to custom for dotorminln6 who are 

to be t1mroby comprehondedt 

If/ 

Al-IlAss; fjp opecits.. pp*102-85; Al-Turabulsl, op. 'alt., 

PP0133-35; IAAhb7ubp op, cit*, p*158; 1111all op. cit... 
rp*198-1206; Qur; tah# op. cit., pp*131-32; Al-tAniv 

opocitop p*80; Snrjýgn, op. eltop p*149* 

(2) Al. 't ;: Jj, 10C. Cit'o 
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If among tho foundorts noighbours t1pre aro soma who 

have moved out to another place,, aelling, their hnuseg3 to 

others who havo moved Into thom of tar tho ripening of the 

crars, and boforo thev nro gnth; rod,, those are to bo con- 

sidored as neleibourn who are such at the tirrie of tho 

division of thO unufructo If ono Dhould =01.0 8 wuqf On 

bin neighboursp having a mansion in which bo is livings 

and bo chould. move to anothor and reside in It# and d1o 

there, the produce is for his noighbours In the nonsion to 

which he hoe moved and died, and If ho should move to 

!a produco Makkah af ter making a waqf on hic noighbours'. tjý, 

would be duo to his noighbours In Makkab, if bo bad takon 

a houso thero as rcoidencoe But if be had Fono on pil. 

grimseo, it would belong to his noiCbbours in his own city, 

If the foundor has two houaesp one in which horonidess and 

tha otlmr for keepinr, his produca in$ tho produco ia for, 

tho r%Lrhbours of tho house. whore bo livoc. But if ho 

has two houses, and, n vrife in each, tho noiChbours of both 

:0 are ontitled to the bonafit, though be ahould dio in on 

of aw m 'If ho aýould fall oick ani be'talmn army by- 

his son or one-of hia kindred to, anothor places and pass 

away tt4res his first noiChbours would have the right of 

the produces because this is no proper moves and is I 

reearcied/ 
I 
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roL! ardod no a'normai visit* But if a varman occupýing a 

house should malm a waqf on 1wr nalphbours., und =arry 

aftervardat and- bo taken to tier huaband's house,, and dio 

thore* her mighbours are thoso of her busband* 

In tho case or one's nei&bours when they are not 

Imcmnj, the produca is not to bo divided until witneasas 

tontify to tba. house in which ho, died; and then a din- 

tribution in to bo mado among th6 wiEhboura of the house, 

And if a noighbour should claim a. 1 boing poors, and tho fact 

of his poverty Is not known,, ho would thon havo to produce 

sufficient evidence to provo Itq(l) 

Al-12pi. saft locociti.; Al-Tarabuisis looocit,; 'AZsubp 
*lp looscito; quritaho 100.01t.; Ai. 

dW ý 4w 
4, 

'Ani., locealte; Sarýan, 
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WnSf In f Gvour of one a ljouse "ahl nl-bayt" 9 and on 

his "; I'll and ! ýJlna". 

If a porson malcea a waqf on the poople of his houso, 

ovoryono In entitled laho is oonnaoted wjAh him by ancentry 

ato, tim 'Most romoto of then in lal6e. without distinction 

of croad or cox, or the nature of the rolationship* Tho 

muslim and the infidel, the malo and the fomalo., the pro- 

hibited. and the unprohibitod,, tho near and the romoto, are 

alil. os in this rospect, The mmotest ancestor# howoverm 

is not includode But the child and parent of tho founder 

or,! % IncluCals thnuab not the children of his dau&htors and 

sistors nor tho ebildron of any oti-, ar ferales bosidou tboso, 

except When zarried to paternal nophows of tho founder, 

Al-SarakhsT. has stated in his co=ontar7 on the 031yar al. 

kablr" that the words "poople of. tbo house" whon Uney occur 

in doods of vaqf or wills are to be construed according to 

I tho Intontion of the tontator, If by "houso" he Intonded I 

his realdonce, "tho poople of tho house" should bo taL 

rne aning thoso who re a Ido In f amily with him and a ro main- 

tairad by 4ims, thou&, h thore may not be any of hie kindrod 

among them; ' and If by "houso" he imeant, affinity (nasab), 

thon tho PeOPID of his hou3o aro all tho recogniced' 

childnn of his rather* Thoso in exi3tanco and thoso 

who/ 
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vdio, tmY 0000 aft0v them of ti4ir children arA childrenta 

children are includodg 
(1) 

, 

Mion a porson u3on tho expression "Fl or jins". it 

la In effect tho 8=0 an "on tho Poo plo of tho house"* 

and thoro is no spoclality in favour of the poort unlace 

tho rdqf In =do espocially for theme The phrase "on 

the poor of them" in liko "on thoso who becorm poor" so 

that the produce Is f or thoso who are Poor at the tima# 

though they vera rich when tho raqf was =do ar4, It is 

not restricted to those who rare rich and bocono poor* 

It a woman na)we a raqf "on her- Ans". her nother and 

hor child would not be Includods except when mother and 

hor hu3band aro pooplo, of her house themselves* 
(2)_ 

If ono ahould any# "an t1m vLhi 'AbdullZe,, according to 

AM! ýanl! fahp It would 'bo for his wife alone* H11310 

howavors has saids "We think it would bo better (nastahein) 
'0 

to make Itloolude all free persons of his fcmiily liVine 

togot, %jar vdth. hlm in his house"; and this viow is 

approved, / 

. tT,,, Bombayt IF385,1 p, 306 
.9 

(2) Aj. '1mrrnTO-op. cit., p. 112; Al-F bag OP. 01tax 

pp. 30-30; Al-jetrabulal# opeoitoo PP6108-109; 1111,51.0 

opocitoo PP*'. 'LbO-33; IýJUII; f# OP*Oitop Pp. 144-45; 
Al-TEnT. opooito# ppeCS-86o 



IP we approvodo But slaves are not included, nor Abdulich 

himself,, nor persons of his family living in another 

house, * If he should sa7, "an rq 'iyal" family,,, Lt 

comprebends every one maintained by him,, inales and fopilos 

are all"s whotber livin& in his house or not,, and the 

word "hnLh_am" in synonymous with 175V , 
(2) 

In cases where, after the dedication for the poor, 

tho founder himself, or now of his children# or kindred., 

are In needs it in clear and certain that if a pjrson has 

rzado his land sadaqah dedicated to tho poor and Indi&qnt, 

and then fallen into want hiM3elf, nothinS Is to be Cýven 

to him tboreofe This is the case of waqf for hImsG3-C*(3) 

If be should sayp being in health at the tirell. "My lind Is 

sadaqah, appropriated tolho poor aher po"s or If he should 

say such in sickwasp and dleo leaving a l#t2v dauChtor, 

it would not be lawful to expond the produce on her; 

the/ 

Al. -Tarabulsip opocites PP. Il'O. 111; Hilzi, 100 ait.; 
e0 IoC*Oit** 

(2) Aj-Hayta=i# rutguff al-l(ubrn,, Ill.. p*226; Al-IMpgo 

op,, cjtaj,, p*43; AI-TarabulsT. opolt,, poll0l Hilills 

opocito# polas; Al-'XnT. lococits; 
. . 

'AXsub,, op. cit., 

P. 157. 

-M (3) . 4oe. sbove section (a) of this chapter* 



tho reason boing t1m r eforenco to death in tba viord "artor 

me". or actual doath-sickness would Civo a vaqf the 

charnotor of legacy, tho daughtor being an hoir,, honco, a 

: Legacy to liar would be unlawful* But If som of hia 

kindrods or aoro or his children# shall fall Into vant, 

and t. *-, o waqf were made in health., tile produce is to be 

disposod of accordingly as follo-vat. 

It in to be applied# in the firat places to the poor 

of hic kindredo no long as there are any in noods and t1m 

ourplus only given to otherso 

9. Povorty on the day of distribution In retcrdad, 

30 The rmarost kindred are first to be considero; l,, 

nrA then On mnro remote, Howovor, the child of the loins 

has prioritys, and af ter him the child of a child, and then 

tho third &enoration# and a louer &onoration* If nono 

of thon. romainp or there Is a curplus still after Satisfylng 
I 

t! wj;,, it should be given to tlý, e moro distant of tho I: Indrod. 

11cre again, It has to begin with tho nourest of them, 

4*' A portion to be given, to onch porson c c)nccrmd 

is somothing less than 800 (two hundxvd) dirh=: ),, tl,, at is, 

the case when a wuqf Is for the poor. L. enaral], y', while 

SOMO/ 

Hi2ffl,, op,, cito,, p*154* 



nomm of tho kindrod are desperately In need, However, if 

it Is for tha poor of onals kindrod,, tbo whole bonefit la 

to bo, dividod among thc=* though tlýo amount of each should 

exceed 200 dirhamsoýll If Im has made a waqf for debtorso 

or travellorap In tho way of God,, or for pilgrimoLp. and 

como of his children or 11.1ndred fall into uantv thG7 would 

havo nothing of the produce$, unlo3s they are debtors,, or 

travellers* or pilgrims whon, a bogi=-'Ing is to be rzda 

with them., Part of. it In to be given to themp only when 

the fouW. or ban rado such provision In mnlcinýS of the uuqf,, 

not othervisee 
(2) 

A13 far ca. tho inStltutiOn of wuqf In concerned# thQ 

ultim, to object of it lo. always to belp the poore 

111wroforet it Is rather important to bavo a clear idea 

who are Indiront and v4io are notj All porsQns who are 

accountod In lcm so tho leSitimato recipionts or tho' 

"Zak3t" or alms tax,, must be ragarded as poor* A porson 

who p03868003 only a dwelling-housej, in hold to bo poor,, 

and proporly antitlod to reoeivo tho za0t, as well an tbo 

bonsfit of a waqf for the poor* So also when with thins,, 
- 

110/ 

OP*(Iit6# Pp*147-57; Al-7orabulal, op. cit., 
pp#230-37; Al-mans6r, op. cit., pp. 3ou. 5lLl; - purj#vLb,, 00-. so 
oD. cito* p#135-30j SurhRnp c)P,. C: Ltes pp*164-56* 

(2) tinii, opoolte, opau-u, 
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be hae a sufflojoncy or clotIms or houso fwnituro that 

cannoý be disponsed U; Lthv without anything suporfluouse 
Nevertheless, # if he has an excess of 200 dirliams on the 

top of ito ho is to be bold rich# and lie will not bo hold 

entitled eithor to the ZaIXt or to tbo produce nf a vmqf,, 

Also if ho has two dwalling-hougos or two servants and tho 

suporfluous house or servant islof the value of 900 

d1rhamaj, he in regarded an rich*- Though the cMlus abova 

his dwelling-ho4sep or tho surplus above his clothes# or 

his furniture should not each by itself bo of the ýnluo of 

2oo dirhamso yet if all taken together are of that value, 

lie is richs end would not lawfully participate an bone- 

ficiary either in the zaIXt or in a vaqfo ThouCh he 

should havo plenty or property not immediately available 

or in debts cyv! ing to him by othor persons, he may bo 

allowod to tako of the zakZt or tho waqf, for he in in the 

condition of a travollor; yot if ho can borrow,, It la 

botter for hirm to do an tlnn to recoivo from charity, since 

tho/ 

Al-Ramlis Ni! &Et a'---rI2ktCj V. # P*36G; Al--Mjalýlbp 

op. cit, s po33l; Al-ýMagqfff,, op. oitt, pp*38-30;. Ale* 
Tarabulars opecitop polIG; SA,. nhhu7b# op#citgp pp*160-60; 
nilgi, opecitox pp*229-36; Al-MaliblIrTs op, cit., pool; 
Qurglch, O'P*01 . top pI pel26-30; Sa'rhltn,, op. cit., pp, 149-60; 
Al 'Anis lococit** 
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131r" 'he Poor are it3 propov recipients* %0 t 

Thoso who are entitled to r3aintenanco from anotho: ý# 

ara who zaay tako it aithout bia con:: ont or sanction from 

tilo judgn* or to whom tbo judge raay &rant it out of the 

property on the o=norls abnenco'. anti ever-7 person, the 

profits of vdiose property arc mixed up with those of another,, 

such thnt naither can ba accepted an a witness for tho 

otbors aro rich In rospoct of %Tixqf,, on tho stronSih of the 

vouith of , their maintainor, or por3on with whom tbay are 

so relatodo for Instance$ their parents and children and 

Crandchildr6no Mian a poor =ran ban a rich husbandO shd 

, would got nothinG from the v; aqf, but if cho is rich while 

her husband is poor,, he ria7 receive rrom'Itv as he is 

obliged to rAintain his fcmilv., w 
Frora the-so atatemonta it,, appaars that the question,, 

%; hothor a portion is or is not Indigants in other words, a 

paupers JLa I lar&ely dependent upon special circu=tanoe. s,, 

and cannot bo answei-ed without referonca to the needii. and 

exigencies of; L110 noclet7 among whom t1v quoution arlsba, 

miaýrbp 106*01tes , JAAb7u ýabo, 
loae6itej IIilZls' loc* 

cit.; Surý; n, locooit,; ' Al-flalis locoolte# 
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CTIA PTTý ITI ve 

Classification or wacir, 

(a) Prlynto Ond Lublio iuagf 
In this respect we ahould raulm a briof oboarvation 

rogarding tho essantial naturo of vaqf as a legal Institution* 

A waqf is a religious or pious institution, and althouCh 

it often provides for charitiog-and charitab3b Institu- 

tions,, it ahould not bo confuaed# aftor all, with a 

charity or a charitable truat an Underatood In English 

2awe For Ulm Bake of convanionoe, waqfs could W dividod, 

into throo. clas3ea: publio,, vizev for publio worlm of 

utility or chOwitable purposon; quasi-public, such uaqfs 

of which tho purposo in,, partlyp to provido for roligious 

or ploun purposes, and Partly for the banafit Of Particular 

individuals or class of Individuals; and privato,, thazio 
4 

vaq. ra of thich tho pux-po3o Is to mako a prcmision for t1le 

foundorla family or relativos, 
U) 

Au a mattor of fact, 

Amer WýI* ll-Loo ZtlijorB ISIV loctures 1884, Bo=Vay,, 
1835p pp*178-70; and his M. L., g Vol. l,, p&193, 

I 
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18112110 11"1 1000"5111093 OnlY VWO IOUSSOG Of wacifas publio I 

and Privatos and Wawa a sharp Une &Mean Wm, Moo 

vaqfz cro voll known an "01-vaqf al-'ZM or &l-lcvia7r! 
a* (publict,, and *al-waqf Al-=, Zt or al-nhll cw ! jhurrl 

(privateYP* Thus iyaqf al-m-lUm means a dodication in por.. 

POtuitY of the capital arA incoxe of property fct- religious 

or charitable purpozos recognised by IsI17mic law and pro. - 

party so dodicated; while taqf al-lrbl; 3neans 

dodicaticn In porpotuLty of t1ja capital of proporty for 

religious or charitable purpoaoo reoo&nivad by lalCnio law 

and'the proporty so dodicated, tho incom. of the property 

being paid to persons or fo3ý Irarhonos proscribed in the 

waqfo(l) Tho lattor,, howover,, after the oo=andownt of 
(2) 

this Enactment shall'bo nun and void unlessa- 

(a) TUB Illemons sball havo axpressly sanotioned 

and validated tho namo in writing; or 

(b) it was made during a carious illness from which 

the foundor oubsoquohtly died and was mado in 

Y-odah, Arl-Anistration of nusilm law Ennctmqnt_9 Ho0q, 
W* 

Kedah$ Aelnin'latratinn of muslin law rnnctm on_t_p Ho., D, 

IOUs 
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writing b7 an inatr=ont executed by him and 

witnessed by tuo adu: Lt 14unlims one of whom chall 

be a Pen&ulus 
(1) 

Pegaval Uasjid 
(2) 

or a Ilang-11=a(3) 

. 2iving in tho cama zukM(4) an the makor: 

Provided that if no Fenehulu, FeGswai Ilasj1d or 

lo ovailablo as horoinbefore doocribod* anothor 

adUlt Jju3ljr: uho would not have boon antitlod to Ony 

benoficial'interest in the foundorlo eqtato had tho rzkor 
(5) 

died intestate# oball be a compotont viltnesuo 

It Booms that this distinction (public and privato) 

: Itself the result of a growing discatitsfaction with tho 

vaqf syatcm as it haa developed. This s7stori has boon 

4ittuolmd from mny anglea, E0onccAsts have inveirhad 

_ 
ainst thD Mr-OV81 Of 50 larre a part of the national of 

woalth fro= Indu3try and co=orco to lie, moribund under tho 

"doad bandt; agaimt tl" froquent neglect, of tho property 

concomed and tho lack of incentivo, or evon opportunity, 

proper/ 

Fonghulu moons a PonChulu who is appointod in accordance 
r. 1th tho Pen&hulu Schomo of nervico of tho ntato, 

-avral, Ilaoji4 means MaAhdhins, etc... (2) POE, 

(. 3) panglira =una Assistant Ponahulue 

Sub"distrIcto 

(5) Kadahl opocito# o992 (I and 2)o 
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propor to develop it; and oCzainst the remaval from useful 

omploymont of F_onoratlona of bonoficisrios* Moralists 

haVO made stringent critloia=, of the indolence thus 

enr, ondered in the beneficiaries and the Mpaoity and dis-M 0 
honesty sof raquently round in waqf administrators, TrIe 

'UlanFl (men of rolIFInn)p howovor, whose whole inatinot 13 

to raI17 to tho defence of tbo s7ntem.,, have ofton felt 

compolledto deplore its paidstont uno to defoat those 

laws of inhoritanco which thoy hold to be divinely revcalod 

and to imposc conditions on bonoficiarloo contrary to tbo 

spirit of the sacred laws for it is clearly comorhat 

farcical to regard a disposition which is contrary to the 

výhole spirit of tho law as a =ann of approach to tho Law- 

Givoro Tho difficulty in such canon, undoubtedl7a In 

satlafsotorily, 
ito determine tho motivo behind tbo acteft) 

Thin, Indoodtic In large part the classical objoction to 

the modern attituda# aa tho majority of jurists have alwa7s 

bold that tho courta are not at all compotent to judLo a 

m=in Inner mativoog, but onJLy his outward acts arxi pro. 

foasionso 
(P, ) 

Tho d1atination which is sometimos mado 

Bayýa"n =in allilami" opeoltes POZGb 
(2) lbide 



'is co=only misunderstool., all vaqf is shar-li or 1ýha! vrr. 
(2) 

that'10 to sarp It Is based on nocrod sources and d- ovo1op6d, -_., 
_" by legal cxegoaI3 whIch has thrown Its mntle over tbo 

customary element also* "Tha ole=cnt or custon comists 

no4CF In the provision for a manto fc=1lyj, which Is a very 

sacrod duty* but in the succession of interesto wit*.,.,. in the 

family, and perhaps also in the provision for himself. 
(3) 

True, al-vaq: r al-ahll: "family foundation" 

bzd been permitted in lclEm from tho carly tim. so Tho rmqf 

of this Icind, however,, is lotally valid only If the ultimate 

objoct, Is of a charitable nature* 
(4) 

llevertheloss# It has 

no truo'justification in the Z!! -jarr'ah, 
(5) but is the in- 

vention of tho Muslim jurists of the seconi century of Al. 

11I. Jrah'sanctionod by cu:: tomt contsoquently it is called 

few 04 tile vaqf adi or ah1T# (custm-nary or family utLqf)* r1b, 

devoInpnont of thin pnrticular kind of waqf offers one of 

the boat examples of t1V devolopmant of lal; mic low b7 

tradition and the interpretation of tho Juricts (fuqah-a'), 

Thin/ 

(1) Fitzgarald, opocit,, p*203o 

(2) Ibido; Khall3f# opocit., p9391 S. arýEn. op. cit., p*31@ 
(3) Ibid* 

(4) Eeffeningt opocitep pG10969 

(5) AbTl Zahrah,, op. cit., p. sj; Jurists (not namad) VoWe. 
1Vj 2914p p*175* 
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This waqf In an extension of the original which is called 

yr, al-waqf al-Mal 

As a result of gr? ving dissatinfaction with the vaqf 

system an It has devellped, many writers and politicians 

and tba like an imntlur'ied earlier,, tended to put the blaw 

for theae Ills on tho woqf alhil eyntem alones while main- 

taining that the wsqf ", 87A had no harmful economic and 

social Influence whatooevor* 
(2) 

This claim,, 'rowever,, seems 

to have very little basia in reality, To be,, in with# no 

clear-atit line can be drawn betwoon those two kinds of 

wtiqf,, eithar' frcm the view of In2Zmic low(3)or, what 

matters more in this roopectj, from tho'soclal and economic 
(4) 

point of view* on the ostabliahment, of eitlier Und 

tho-property endowed is no longer cubjoct to normal 

transactions,, I. e.. 'it cannot bo transferreds, mortr,. aCed. 
je 

etc** It in handed over to a n5zir, an administrator 
0 

(we shall deal with it in due courso)-nominated by the 

founderp who receives about, 1000 of the income ard whose 

duty/ 

(1) najj; fg loc. citol Jurists, lococite; Al-1161, op, 'Cit,, 

polUe 

(2) 'Baer# Ga., v 
"Waqf roform In Fg. yýt tlt, 

_ 
Anthony's Popera, 

JVx 19580, po62* 

(3) cf., Andersonp J., R. D. # "The Religious Elamentin waqf 
Endowments% J. R, C. A, G, 0. VolqXXXV11j# Part IVO October, 

pp, 292-99* 

(4) Baer, G., q opecit,,, p,. 63. 
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duty it Is to maintain tbo property and to distribute its 

inoom accordinG to provisions laid down by the founder In 

his whqf iinstru=ntoft) Tho difference bat*een tbo so- 

cailed "nl-raqf al-ýXfthayrT" and the so-callod "al-raqf al- 

abil" is t1hat, upon tba creation of a vnqf of the former 

1-cinds tbo 1nco--,: e C. oos it=edlatol. 7 to ao= raligiouss 

culturni or cbaritublo institutions ia, Posquosp &ravo- 

yards s co1leF_ca,, bridgos# valls, ctc., vf. jile the lnco. -.. v 

from the latter* thouEh boine ultirntol, 7 devoted to such 

an institution an wells In first ausignod to rornon3 

specified in the vuclf dcod$ i., oo for tba maintenance of the 

founder's children and descendants, or for that of 

straneoras with a provision' that after p%tinction of tho 

bor, cfio Lurie as tho bonefits of tbo vaqf shall be appro.. 

printed to o. oharitable or a pious purpose# such an relief 

of the poore 
(2) 

But even this distinction is not a very 

clefinito onot sinco many uaqfo had part of t1mir income 

dodiented to a religious or obaritablo purposop uhilo, another 

part/ 

Ibldo. 

op. c it. p. 00 mnallgf& lococ: Lt&; lmiilb 

0 



art was anaiZmd to tmmbere or a roundoria f=ily, 

t any rates, the validity of x7aqfa for tho drnorta ftmily 

In estrablinhed by an cbsolute unardmity of opinion armong 

all tba 6'-'OunnF achools of law u3 wall as ShTfsh and among 

tho jurists ot each school; hanno this may rioll be 

roCarded as a cloar caso of conson3us bacad on 

umnimitY of opinions which in itself, as wo have soons 

is an'authoritativo in ttroe or iuw3 spirt from the texts 

or the roacons on which it may be founded* Voroover, 

the inco. -no from the so-oalleA 1jh.. ayrIO waqfo was spont on the 

maintonance of "noble familloSt' In Egyptp oupocially 

pri: vicos of tho royal famil7* Indood, this institution,, 

1,0* the waqf JJlayri# once the matorial basis of the golden 

age of IslEcU6 teachinCtIms becoma an anachronism in a 

=Odorn 3trAto'with an education and houlth. budget and with 

cultural/ 

Alats VeJes "Wingf, or Uortmsin,, 
__ZXm . == In Labonnn" 

in tho Hiddla East He. 
joncgrip- 

1? npprn_ Decembsr,, : Lgo: L,, 

p. 30; Al-'XnT, 2oosait,; Particulars of such raqfa' 
havo boon publiahed In Al-AhrEmt 12*5,3D-43; 1234.5; -ýý43; 
4.0.1952; 70*1952; 16*10AU52#0 2elle1952; 13.7*1253; 
3.11*1053; 8.12.1953; 9.4*1054; 22*6,1054* 

(2) rAbdul Rahiln opocit,, pa3OS; Fitzgerald,, loo. cit,,; 
Cattoachit Dr*Dep "Real Fro22rtZ, VorýZa e and wale 

aeqordpZto OttoMn Trame b7 B. A. Van Dyck,, 
Londonp 1804* pAS. 

(3) Baor, G... opocit. l p*630 
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cultural noods Vaich are no moro compatible vilth tho 

somotizes bizarre and capricious provlai=3 of the foundera 

Or ItauqdX, khaýTiyyah% 741w banoficiarioo of a larLp 

; -Linyri viuq: r founded in Tantil,, (3 
for instancos, wero the 

stray dogs of that torn# Fublic fountains "SabfVs once 

, on prohibitod. a favowlt, & purpose for ondovmonts, bavo b. -, 
by the Uinistry of Yeaith,, tho education systom has'boon 

unified and tho specified conditions rogarding staff and 

Curriculum as laid down In r-any waqf instr=onts havo 

bacon* a nuivence; and the nur. orous provisions for, 

institutions In Turkey to bo found in vraqf deeds of the 

19th century collido with comldorati=3 of policy and 

curroncy re&, platicns., V, laqf &hAa7r! * th6reforap Ima not 

boon at all such a =eritOriOU3 and b=1033 institution 

as oozo writers lil-. 0 to have lt, 
(O) 

Roviover, that r cy bo$ the rain economic and coolal 

Ills roisulting from the waqf system w; re not conmetod 

with any special kind or vraqr but with the accontial 

ol-Aracteriatics of the institution as such, It ban boon 

Conorally nerroed tb&t vaqf lands have alv&LY3 boon 

noglcOtOd/ 

Town widoly known ýjn RM(pt. 

Baer# 

I 
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and that tboir yields bavo boon lower than those of, othsr 

lands* Altbough no statistical proof can bo furnishod 

for such allegations this is what has boon obsorved by all 

vritars of the 19th and 00th canturies,, and none of thom 

hats hold the opposite vievis (2) Ilorcover,, Mr. Cl; ball7ah 

"Waqf to comn sort of trust system In which the title 

to the proporty vanislwa, leaving., only title to use by 

bono f ic Uric a Mia s5ttom insulates and, freezes wealth 

by Uking It out of circulation. AlOo* thio Is a one- 

way proposition; onco tho proporty tocs in, it cannot be 

I 
sold. Ovor the centuries, larep aroas have teen 

absorbad In this 073tCM Of tenuro, If you vero roinp, 

throu&, h Egypt and found a farm deploted., with buildinZs 

falling downj, you would be 90% corroct to any: "Mis, Is 

vaqf Tbe 

But it COMOS 

&, onorations 

for which It 

thera/ 

systorm was introducod to provido socuritye 

in coaf 3. jot with erriciency o7er a pc)rtod or 

and ultilmately doroats tho purpo., Se Of 800urltY 

was intendede(3) As rar as ono may urV. 1orstands 

(2) opealtei, p, 64, 

(2) lbld*; Al-AhrRml 23*3,1944; 11*11*19$2* 

(3) G; balLbs Elsayodp "Tho Bignificance of 13or. j3 AsrActs. 
_ 

df le Culture-for Tenure AcljtLst"- nt: Conment". 

Land, -. " Tenuroq 2956, pp. log-110* 

I 



tbore are two vain ronsons for tho bad condition cf v; aqf 
landoo Firstly, since they are inalionablo,, they cannot 

serve an aocurlt7 for n loan to be invastod in their 

devqlop=antp nor can a part of the land bn cold so tj, =t 

the procoods miCht be invosted in the development of the 

other part* Thoy riust tv uceds according to %vaqf lawe 

'for acquisition of other v; aqf property, Secondlys waqf 

lands woro neglocted as they wers administered by-"n]Tzirs" 
0 

rdio Cenerully had no intereat In invostine part of the 

proccodej, since they receivod a certain parcontsep of the 

incomnelp and they wore neve ý, r sure how long their "nOzirship" 

woulýd lasto(l) 

In the ensuing public ocntrovorsy throo basic 

positions can be discorneds (1) The conservative ortho. 

do% attitude of opposition to any cimngo in tho vaqf 

system; (2) the noderniot do=nd for reform of the laws 

governinr r. nqfl and (3) tho opinion of somo more radical 

Intellectuals that r. aqf ahl! allould to abolished* Stich, 

complete abolition of v; aqf IL-havri has also boon advocated 

by a variOtY of Politicians and intolloctuals of differont 

shadon with -no C: o=on donominator; evon the viaEtw 

Pradical! '/ I. II 

(1) Poor, 0,, op. ott., p. 64. 

.0 
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"radical" seems to be too definito and too OXtrOMO to 

'characterize them* Tim moot prominent of tho orthodox 

group was Lbayla 9-uhG&X-UAd Bq n. itp romerly Mufti of 

Vapt& In hic lecturost(I)delivered In reply to thoso of 

Uuha=ad 
"Ali 

?; -gkZ- fo=or minister of -oaqfj, 
(2) 

he not 

on17 refuted the claim that the v7aqf had no religious banis 

and- it woo economically Immirult but oritablinhad ito vital 

Importance of charitable,, educational and health inoti- 

tutions and for the maintenance of noLb familioue Woro 

it not for waqf# ba said, =ny proportles would havo 

fallen Into the hand of foreign mo'noylenders*(3) 72118 

ju also the viow or a proat numbor or scholars "MahEyi1th 

al-Azhar n0 
(4) 

. 

Furtharinore, / 

The lectures liavo boon published in 'Arabic and trans. 

lated into'Prench by JosoplIN C, Boo available In 

L'Bapto CoIntemot 180 10278 pp. 403-31* 

lii, a, lecturo on "In 1. "alcf nat 11 une Institution? , im 

cor.. "ýquonces des ahli sur ifinterrert rtrncrral, las 

r, intlf. n clmams r-nkfas" LlEgypta Conte=*# 28,0 19270 ppq 
ze5-401, ani pp*601-24. p 

(3) Ba,,. rp Gas, OP*Gitop P*63* 

(4) Tboir nma in dotail havo'boon quotod in tho Bay7a-n 

min al-fUI=S', op. olt., pp. 66-66, 



ftrthe=orop thero cro two ciapecto or thin cUscuccion 

, deh must be montionod huroe Flr3t, all thoso who tooL, 

ftrt in this riattnro whatavor opinion thoy hold on raqf 

Go such,, ontiroly aL! recd thnt the in3titutien of privato 

'InNviru" hud to be roforzod, Indeed, those who oppo3od 

tl,. o reform cf the wsqf ayatom were tho most onger to put 

all the blame on the bad administration and corruption of 

tho nZzir3o But none or them expressed tho view that the 

State or ao-ma official aL-ency should take over all lihayrT 

=qfs and do without tho privato n; zIra of such ra fso 
0q 

Probably nobod7 was proparod to come Into conflict with tho 

I=partant vosted InterO3tS Involved in the adL"jI., Aztruticn 
W of ==yrr gaqfn, Loes Nqý; s P42115, was azir of a larr,. o 

waqf 121ayr! whonevor he was In office, For the z =0 

reason nobody ovor montiomd. the Roycl 'raqfa, except for 

Be= eulo6los In tho Senate debate on tho'draft waqf 

Tho second pointl no one evor demundod the abolition of 

vaqr JLI'hayrl or even Its reform as, for Instance spend ing 

ita incom accordin& to the nooda of a =odern State and 

not sacerding, to ullat coar"d to pooplo in the 29th 

century/ 

(1) Baer, Go# opocit*s p*700 
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(I) 
Ilero sGaing tho reason woo century to bo a =rthy aim, 0 

that in Itayr! wacfa vouted intoreat" Of# for examples 

roligious di, 6nitarloa# "noblo f=1133" rlnill Politicians =re 

involvotle while to every r. aqf ahli th2re woro not Only 

banoficiarias but also doprivod hoire, sometiros of I=por.. 

tant fa=ilicso The reform of 1U. 1ayri. waqrs would Izvo 

hurt atzo of the mc3t Influential families and groupa 

and bonofitad only the public* 
) 

Ilovovor, that may be,, Shp, 7= Uuý&=ad L! aZltj, In hia 
(3) -ý 4M loctura, in reply to those of Uubxu=d 'All PqL1. jq# 

rofttcd tho follr-wine claims as follows: 

(1) Aasortion that waqr ahir is In no WAY 31milar 

to charity* 

Our vlow In tbls respect is thin* we bava already 

cited at the very bogInning AJ-BulkhýarTls versionp accord. 

Ing to which tho Holy rrophot (pbuhe) said to 'Uhar 

"make tlie propart7 it3alf tore=aln Inalienable,, and Givo 

tho bonofit from it In charity, in such a way that it vill 

nevor bo colds, or givan away as a gift, or inboritod, oto**" 

and in aocordanco to which ILTmar dadicated hin proport7 

for/ 

(1) lbido 

(2) lbide 

(3) In 'Arablo on "Pi NUiMm alwaqf! tho aystem of caqfs 
dollverod an V eb. 10th 1927,, Cairo, 1345, 
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for tho bomf It of tbo parsona which ho indicatod,, =onrpt 

thom wore hie nour relativou. 

Uoat of the Co. -jpanion. 3 of tho prophat (pbuhs) can- 

atitutod their vaqf for the benefit of noir descendants; 

liko I. btl IZI: r who con3titutod his for tho benefit of " 

vonal, rrandsons,, ate.; 'Utl=Rn who constituted his for 

the benof It of his son AbbUn in the naino of charity, etc,,. 

All of then used the words alms-giving (gudaqah) and all 

Intondod to do Cood and arproach to God* Its consequence 

is to bonefit tho differont doCroon of descendants In 

porpetuity just to much as tho noody among the livina and r- 
trA deads all of which perpotuates tho Cood workess, in 

accordanco with the fanou3 Tradition (IradT. Lh)O, according to 
0 

which a man artor his douth coan8c to profit by his actions 

excopt from thesse followinCt Its basis-In tho following 

traditiow "Vilion the son of *"Zdam diess his good work 

ceases except from tlreo sourceas (a) continuous charit7; 

,e 
from which benofit is derived, (a) or a (b) or Imorled. - 

(I) 
pious non praying for him". In the IlCht of tl-. osos, ono 

thoreforo &an coo that tl* Prophet (pbuh*) and a good 

number of his virtuous Com; anlons (pbute) and coms of 

the/ 

Uucllms ýahThp L; b 

r. 'asU, 711 
111; m ZGS JAhrad Il 
footnoto in alno. 

,, 7vainah 14; AG ru; d,, Sunan 
: 3ur=n,, la"'agUA 0; TIrmi4!; A, Ss 

bn ;! /ZjG,, 50,, 72.,, thin 

I 

Id 
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tho juriuta have considored waqfa ar thin kind no a fo= of 

alms giving# a pious work. and a man3 of UPPrOUCIling to 

r *f ter th. ". 0 that thero is no tracC Can one then Va7 r 

or cllarity or ijous work in waqf ahlT (private)? AUo Vhn 

ftron to pretend that chr-rity towards am's rolativuv doas 

not, comtituto a pious vork or al=s givinZ. when tI-o 

OXponcog a =n shouldors on bahOX or him3olf, his wife, 

and childron conatituto a pious =rk as explicitly man- 

tioned in tho authentic Traditions (qEudljýh nalhThah). 

12) rroposition vihich triev to conaidor vmqf an a 

oivii inatitutionp otcoo 
It Is Incontontable that sirlOO 'wcqf 10: L-revocables no 

orw bas t1m pover to annul It or modify Jt3 cla,, joes end 

co, aditiona In any way* Accordling to tha rito of AVE 

lian7rvai,, althou& vaqf Is rovocabla In prinolplo in tho 

Aa,,. a way as a loan, It Is navartholozz admittcd that if 

it to asnotinnod by tbo P. 1; jT - and t*ajs Is truo with all 

tho OQt3 OCtU4117 conStitutine =qf - VIO %Mqf booomoo 

irravocubloi and tlhoroforo nalthor VID ftur4or nor tho; 3e, 

rolloving bimo his hoir3s nor af cirtlert a third party, can 

annul It* But u1noo tho dodiestion3 of trA vjaqfa boar 

the/ 

h47. 'h UrAkhlt, IDPCit,, pp*12-23; no for tho said 
Irad1th aco UU311m,. op. cit.,, Waj; y; 9; Aý=, ud . 1bn 1, 

op, olt*o 4/1310 IZ2, 
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%K th- sanction of the Q9jTj? an ia required for thoir vandit7 

ýxz4 irrevocability, it should, bo noted thxt this sanction 

puts an end to all argumont and If tho'aut. 1joritloo should 

wich to pronounce tho nullity of t1jeso v; aqfa, we should 

also In consequence recognise tlioir ability to annul every 

judicial decision* bo it from tho Look or Indigenous.. 

which would mean veritablo anarchy* Accordine to the 

view of Abil Yaaufp waqrp like the emancipation of alavos, 

involves abolishing the right of ownarshipl thus it 

becomes irrevocable before division and delivery and 

thorefore neither the founder nor his hpirs,, nor, a fortiori 

a tbir d party can annul It* The principlos irilleatod 

abova are unanimously admittod by the jurists, 

This boing, tho cases ano should rcaliso that these 

waqfo are undor tho manaremont of thoso porsons bonofiting 

as a reault of documants In IeEal form; that tho capital 

is jr.,. robillood for this end as a result of the dedications 

in the forms or the Lb_ari'sh (bi huJaj sharlirish); that 

thig is based on the religion, as ve bava shown* Con.. 

sequently nobodys be be an heir or not, Iwo nny hold over 

this proportys, which cannot bo rotmnod to thoir origina: L 

owner in any form* It follcma that tho heirs of the 

foundar or even tho bensficlarica tho=olvou cannot 

abolillb/ 
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abolish the waqfa; a4d -would-'thoy %71 sh that the author. 

itios should be able to hinder tbon? I am (Shay!! MI"hit) 

thus astonished tl-mt tho b arnad scholars# after citing 

the word of the Prophet (pbuhs) and tho prescriptions 

he mnde to his Companiono (pbutj regarding the waqf of 

J=ovablo property and hou. 20ap should finish by allowInC 

, the authoritlon ta'annul a waqfo by using as their support 

the fact that certain govarnments have noted In this way* 

As far as we am conaornads this Is very hard to swallow 

and very extraordinary* 

What thon is the law which authorioes Sovernmonto to 

impose their wishes on thoir pooplo, In regard to their 

personal rights In this mattorp and to dispose of these 

riGhto by proclaiming the nullity of transactions which 

are legally Bound? 

On our parts we do not believe that our governments 

can be party to an injuatice no evident as thin and an 

iniquity as flagrant DO thig*ft) 

(. 3) Pretext drawn from the loss of credit*' 

This is a pure bypothosis and a fantasy which cannot 

be entertaimdo Even in admitting this hypothesis,, one 

should/ 

t s oPecitto po, 13* 

-t 
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chould ro=mb, -,, r t hat the financial credit of a country 

depends on Its wealthq the amount of Its produation, Its 

good organisationp the supply of' money in the Treasury 

or Ito Sovernrmnt and tho wisdom of its leaders* All tho 

factors mentioned are based on iho just impogitini, of 

taxes, the good &dministration of JuSticat strict Im. 

partiality both In regard to public and irivato rights, 

as well an the assigning or public functions to those who. 

are most worthy by thoir ability and oxporlencee ' Dat 

tile institution of waqf resemblan in more than ons =y tho 

statugg of permanent rent In civil law* Without waqf 

many PiOUB works would not exists as vaqf is a cyntem which 

contributes to do 1; ood* In fact, a miser who, during 

his life-time# had no vich or desire to do good or to 1ýo 

Involved In a work of public usefulnosaj, will not hosi- 

tato tb consecrato all the inc=o from his property to 

works of charity after the death of his doccondanto* 

waqf for tbo benefit of descendants and others Is a 

sure moans of arriving ot rood by encouraging acts of 

charity and transferring tho profit of tho individual to 

tho co=mnitye , 
Without waqf, families of the most 4oblo 

descont would only bo ono dogree removed from poverty and 

indigence and'vould be a burden to otheres Voroovero 

if, 
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wo e=mIna the numerous vacifa mannsall by the Ministry 

of Vaqf (Dopartment), wo would roallso that all those waqf8, 
or at least a lnr&e number or them, are waqf ahl! which have 
booore raqfs khayri through tho oxtinction of the oriGinal 70 
bomficiariouis 

. (4) Pretext drawn from tho pro&rosalvo diminution of 
the sharos of banoficiarlose 

Thic can ba proved in overythinp, which can be o=od', 

b7 a manp and In an abstraction drawn from waqfo It t3ay 

happen that a man has come trees which dry up and die,, or 

that whirlwinds come which ruin the soil and destroy the 

housen" In all those things no blamo is attached to man, 

as thoun are phenomena which God-has permitted,, and tho 

III& han saids "Allah enlarrea tho austonance (which 

ie , ives) to whichever of Hin sorvantn'llo please, sl ; 

He also said: "It in We Who portion out betwoon them their' 

livelihood In tho'lifo of this world"*( 
3 

Thorofores If It is permiasibleto dissolve waqf 

for tho reason put forward, by the apeakorO it Is equally 

po: saiblo for tho, som reason to aboli-sh the laws of 

inharitance/ 

(3. ) 1bid4, pp, 13 -14o 

(2) Vn1: L SMUth 61, JAn'kab5t 80: 62* 

(, 3) TIOX 'Zu-r; np S! 7ah al-Zuj1Lwuf 43: 32* 



inbaritanca as tho ahare coming to ouch doscondant do. 

croacos In direct proportion to tho n=býr or hoirs, But 

so far nobody has'put forward this Viove Furthormorop 

tho docroase In tho alze of chares conues with tho ox- 

tinction, of the numerous benoflolarlea* ard the waqf 
t, lwn reverts to a solo worl: of charity* 

(3L) 

(6) Pretoxt, drawn from tho dichononty of tho azirs 
(admini3trutors)* 

To thin proposition wo should noto that the :b cturor 

has attacked a logitimate thing authorined by the Prophet 

(pbuhs) and practised by bla Companions (pbuts). Xt 

would not do to surrender to this attacl,, for its con- 

sequence would bo to prevent the carrying out of a grout 

numbor of cots in order to avoid the evil to which he has 

draun attention* Thus tbo legislator hoc provided for 

,0 t1le nomination of a guardian for orphana under are to manar 

their proportyp although it 18 possible and it froquontly 

happens that this vardian steals the property of his 

sardne In the came wayp his cLr&=nt3 would result in 

forbidding rArriages whieh has boon adviced by tho logis- 

latorso since It in possible t1mt tho husbands would be 

CýUol/ 

(1) -S_hayjh_ BýIdiTts opocit,, p. 14, 
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cruel to thoir vivau and wives would disoboy thelz huobanft 

such cases an thoso'cro oven moro coru.,. ono Thonp rould 

a rise man require the tiupprosajon of courts and govorn- 

=ants becauao thoro =I&t ovontually bo dtsh; naat judr,, os 

and administrators? 
I 

UoreoVert tho loEal diaputoo to ýihich the lecturer 

alludýd in the cace of waqrp aro found just as much in 

quastions of inharitanco# given tho corrupt customs of the 

tL-nes, ambitions and the cosy soizurc of the goods of 

anotbar. ub wouid even lso so far as to ss7 that : Local, 

suits and disputes are found among 1&, orito-.. 1 pvon moro 

f roquontly than In the cano of vmq: ra* This in notorious 

faOt. Would those peoplo ta,, croforo wish on UhO ono band 

to pravont heirs from enjoying t1ioir IOG. aciCS WhilO on 

the othor pasain6, all inboritanoos to the authoritloo, wbo, 

accordInG to thOms would havo tho right to di'LanolVo V; Uqf 

Wo would aloo noto,,, that tbo legislator Is wisoo, in 

the venso thnt if an Institution,, which ho cortain 

advantae, 04s could aloo sbow a nuribor of dinadvantaGos,, it 

wc)u3. d ba till riebt. to profit by tho advantoges an'l give 

ordors to avoid the diaadvantc&os, Butwhat tho 3.01: ia- 

. intor envlsapd in inititutina mqf is t-ho beat that can 

ba done$, if ho had envisa&ed tho' harm that could bo dono 

b: rl 
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by the n7a; ira. Thia ovantiml bnrm mint not rosult ln 

maL-Ing us forbid rooourso to waqfo However, Go., I hao 

authorised the n; zir to have a legitimato share In the 

jnc, Dr* or the wqqf If ho tsko3 voro then what ho deservos 

or betrays his trusts the Q; OTs once tho provarication is 

establisheds may remove or revoko his functions and 

roplaco, him with another n7aziro Whore thero is'lack of 40 

proof, the Qrjr ma7 nominate a co-naj ir with him,, eta we 

shall 13009 Finally# If his prevarication romaina hidden, 

tbo azir only accumulates coala of fire upon his Izad, 

In a word,, if thoro are too many court casos,, 

clishoneat rXI-Ira and other divadvantuees of thi's naturo,, 

the fadlt lies not in the institution of vaq: r but in tho 

way in vvhich the waqf Is managod'and tlie pooplo to chora 

tl-, * adbinistroUbn in entrustede 

Tho cholo aim of Js3Zmio law is to maintain tho moral 

bond connectinG tho mombern of a family$ cal we vory 

rarely hoar of any Malay who has wealthy rolativas being 

thrown upon t1m charity of the commUnit7*(2) 
Nevertheless, / 

(1) Tbo arg=onta abow mentioned are taken from E, ]jayjft 

naviTt's original work in 'Arabic* and for tho cake of 

convenience Sorm footnotes are added an regards verses 
from tho Holy Qur; n and Traditionse 

wilkinsons lto%T*p "Papers on' Ualay . ", lubjeotes - Low" 

Kuala Lumpur# 1903, p, 0620 



Nevortholossa In the past the world Imow cortain kinds 

of contructas dispositionav and conditions and the juricts 

(; fuqah7vL#) voiced their vims on all of thoces tat. -Ing an 
thoir starting-poirit the l3oolz of Cod and tho Sunnah of ilia 

Monnongoro But In modern tjm6s, 
, 

there have arisen now 

financial contracto and diGPOoitions and tomorrow and in 

days to COMD Im RhOll aloo find froah acmtracto and die. 

positions* What jud&ement has lalMnjo law to pa-gs on 

these? it this stOM it : 18 008antial to study tho 

question from. all Ito difibrent a1don In ordor to form'a 

Sonaral theory about it Wheroby we may be able to find 

solutions to"tll those questions* That will be preforablo 

to taking the rzrtioular branches one after t1a other, 

Rere we may mention that tbo IolMnIc SharTlah, prooccupiod 

itself with discussing in detail the acts of dovotion 

and their rules because t1voe do not chanae from ono ce. o 

to anothero It had only little to say about transactions 

or practice (13dah) as nomo fuqabZt called thems since 

the Wleo Lawgiver Imows that every ago 1, *as Ito practicoo 

_and 
transootiona 

I 
o, There must theroforo be Golutiops for 

each ono of these in consonance with the Stato or ta,, e 

times and public interest provided that wo always turn in 

the orbit of the 'Qurgn and Sunnah and always*gOok the 

inspiration/ Of the spirit of lol7vzlo Lawgiver. (') 

ap "Me LibortX of the individual In Contracts , Yap 

; 44 Conditions Accordibil to-Islamic law" I, Q*82# 1955S 
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nellElnus Instit-ationa (1,2osgtiosl--rravo,, mrds. -inni. ota. ) 

A waqf in favour of in mosque or 1, yovoyard Is subjoct 

to special rules In all t1w achools* Wo should theroforo 

deal with It, sepurately an follow3i 

An individual may dodicato a building or a plot of 

land forUrning Into a moaqua or for tho u3o of iti, 

valid dedication has týo'effoct'or divesting the founderla 

r1ght of propart7 In tho oubjoct mattor of waqf, without 

vesting It In tbo coatul. qui trust; consequently tho 

zubjoct or tho vaqr can neithor bo Inharited nor tram. 

forredo Tho right of a parson in a buildine or placo 

which he or sho propozed to consecrate for a mosquo,, 

beco=ev extinguichod upon the porformanco of pra7era 

ttnroina This in by &-amral consonsuso 

If u'parson buildd- a mosquo, his right of proporty 

in it is not oxtinguisbad so long an ho does not aeparato 

it from the root of hispropottya or give ganoral 

admission to podplo to co= to worship in it: but as' coon 

a: s tho pooplo in goncral,, or a ainZlo person,, cay tboir 

prayora 1ý Itg his ri&ht of proporty is extinguiclaod 

a0cording to Ablul ýxwTXaho Tbo utter a0paration of it 

frorml 



from tho rost of tho fou. -Iderva proporty is indisponsable, 

For thiD ret'son, the mosquo oannot becomo dedlcatcd cololy 
to God until that be offootod: arrd tho perfor=nca of 

prayers In it In a condition; 
, 
because$ as a consignm, nt 

according to AýUu VenTfah and I. Iqa=ad la Indi-spensablo,, it 

follows that conslCzrmont to requisito in this ways since 

con3IE; mnt must be carriod Into oxocution in Whatever 

way ray be proper to tho nature of tho dedication; and the 

modo'of consi&=ont of property appropriato to a mosquo is 

that tho prayers must ba con6regation ibich In 

unanimously regarded an tantamount delivery-& 

rabon a person croctou building with tho object of 

dedicating it as a mosque# and permits pooPle to offer 

prayara theroinp and prayors are offered thero con- 

rrogationallyp the mosque bocomes, irrovocably dedicated. 

It is proper In this placo to observo that if a o1nalo 

person sophia prayers in the mosque# It sufficesp 

scoordins to one report from Abla Vanrfah and 

because# no it is impossible that'all =en should perform 

tboir prayers In It# the circumstance of a oingle 

individual performing hin'prayors is the comlition* 
If/ 

(1) A3.. YuZh1nan1# opecit., pol5; Hi2ZIO op*oites p*17; 
Al. jgjajVVf# op. cit., p*113; Al-Tarabulars opgcit*, 
p. 71; 'Ibn Qud; mah, opocite, p*549; Al'sarOM31,9 OP* 
cit. p*43* 
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If a person builds a moaque and permits people to offer 

praypro tborein, It suffices according to -AD=ad. ibn TTznba3.4, 

This Is oleo the view of the 1151ild! school* 
(2) Accord- 

Ing to Abou* Y; nugt becomes extinguished upon t1v doolarrition 

of the fou=ltor that the building or a place has been 

constituted into a mocque* 
(3) 

This is also the opinion 

of tho 2, Lafill school# pinoo the doliver7 of posca*ssion 

is'not a mcescary condition accordInS to thome 
(4) 

'Whimn a mosque Is arectod or cot up lnsýdo a dwelling 

house or realdenco Wtr) nn4 permission is Cranted to the 

public to corao and prays and a pathuny is also provided 

or net apart for their eCreas and InEreas, tho =qf in valid 

b7 Sewral consensus* If a ptl=ay is not Indicated, 

thon, according to AbZ! T. TanTfah, the dodication Is not 

sufficient* But according to AM X-Mauf and Mul=-=ad, 

It Is Coodi and the pathwu7 will be implied by tho 

pomrission to pray* Accordine. 1y, If a =an woro to 

build/ 

Ibn QudZmahip 100*Citýue 

(3) AI-jIarZhinani, 0 loolocitle; 

(4) q'hir; zim, np. eitet P. 442; 
pp. 248-49. o 

Al-Sarc, l. r_hnr', # loo. scit.; Al.. 

as Al. -Hayt" Ir ý AAI-Tubfcthp 
VolOp 

p*59; Allnrc%bulsl,, op,, oit,, p*72; 
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build a-mosquo Inside hin hou: 3o,, it doaa not bacomo a ptblio 
Mosque, O subject to the rulca rovernlrZ a public raligioua. 

institutions unless parmiýalon is j; ranted to tho public 

to enno Into the. Placoe Howover, It In not nocessary that 

such permission must bo vivon in expracs ternst bixt,, with- 

out an actual or constructive permission, a mosque croatod 

within a private building will not bcc=o a public mosque, 

so an to entitle tho public or any section of tho public 

to Ojain the use of it* At the sa. -Ao t1=0 a privato 

rjosquas if the dedication is in other roopccts valid# vill 

constituto a good vaqf. so an to oxcludo the rights of tho 

hoirg ovor it* Miaro prayors have boon,. once offored,, it 

Is not, nocossary to, prove an oxprona dedication* TIM I 
vo%7, fact of the prcyor3 boing c! fored 14 it will L-jpýy 

Ia valid and good, waqrb Acoording to Aba Tasuf, tho =rO 

doclaration (qawl) of tho foundor on his part that tho land 

or promisee in dodionted is sufficient. For Inatanco, 

If be declares thnt a mrtlaular building ic cor-3tituted 

into a nosquop it would 1m a valid =qf 1, even t%, iouC: h 
(1) 

prayora, may bavaxot, been offered In its 

Mon/ 

Al-varýOjTniýnl. ýoc *cit. Al-Tarabutlalp looscitb; 
op. cito# p*113; nL2Z: L,, 'opooltý'. 

p. 17; 
Ai-3arýýsl, OP-cit-, p. 34; IA9ýhab# op. altat pol7oo 
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"'Whon the dadicationi--or a monquo Is offootuated by 

t1m. offoring'of pýayom,, ' come 'acholars havo hold tj-, at 

ard jqCmahý (2) 
such prayors, ouL. ht to be with %LgEa 

The reason baing: an. delivery of possension in tbo auso 

of a viaqf Is deo=d nocoacnry,, ' (thouZh AbU Yt7suf holds a 

contrary opinion), 'tho nature of tho dolivory depends in 

cach case upon the nature of the spoc1: 1c thinCp such 

that t-ba Clolivory of a camotery Is by the burial oZ one 

Parson; of a reservoir by one per3on drinking thore; 

of a rout-housoo'by one wayfarcr or traveller alighting 

tboro. ' SlmilarlyO'as tho purpo. e of a mosquo ic that 

peoplo should pray thoro In assemblies (ja=Z'ah), 'It Is 

required whora there is no express tor=,, 'that prayera 

should have boon offorod thorn with the ; ean and iqZmah, 

Wt when a person acts both as md`*k, ýj "Min(4) and 
. (6) 

jMO=* his prayInZ alono'la sufficiont, for his offering 

of prayers with Zean, and iqu"=h Is equivalent to, can.., 

greL-ation&(6) 

If/ 

The call to prayers* 

The necessary Senuflexions. 

(3) Al-jarabulsis op*oit*, pp*V,,. 73; Al-Marj: b7jLn; njýL*,, opoltsp 
Pelee 

(4) The person who calls to Prayers* 

'(5) 
The portion who land* the prayorso 

(6) Al-jarabulsrp loo*oit,, 

v 
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Tf prayors nro oneo offorod in a moaquo it in 

cuffloient to cowtituto a good vaqf. But shculd tho 

foundor olono pray In It,, that would'not be sufficient, 

sinco an P-aeOptanco on bolmif of t1jo public, this boirkg 

of somop is necessary, Me accoptanco is not sufficient, 

nor his prayerss. While others hava considerod it 

sufficient, p for Vuhn=nd seems to have roportoeL froza AbU 

TTanTfuh that a : zoaqua is not constituted waqf, unless the 
0 
prayers are offered tborainp whoth3r by tl* foundor 

himself or by otborce(3-) The lattor view noems most 

correcte In cupportInC thiss Ibn ýNar al. Trnyt'=!, in 

his Tuh "under no circumstances In an accoptanco 

nocoveary as for an tho waqf of a mosquo In concerned, 
(2) 

Accordinr, to qqj%n, Iltbe dolivory of posseasion 

ag regnrda a mosque 13 complato iihon only ono porson has 

to -M . 66 (3) 
prayed in it with adhan ani Iqamahe 

Iloi7ovor, p tho viov univor: sal: Ly adaptod is t%lat prayLr 

offered by one person in a mosq uo is sufficient to 

constituto it a public monquo dovotod to tho sorvica of I 
aod,, sinco a mosque bolongs to Almle.. hty God and thoro 

am-too/ 

AI-TarabUlSls OP*Cit*, # P*7-1; Al-TO" -R'ýalgl; ts 10'00'0: Lt*; 
A 

, Uilu3., op. oitej, P*17* 
T"fahjt VOI. Gjp P*252; Al-. Ramlij, Iliblyat almtýt% 
Vs pe. 36ID; Al-ýY., hatlb* op. cit. 0 pý383* 

Al-Tiarsbulsi# op. cit., p#73a 
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affixe's to it a rigght of all muslims i, n generals and one 

person can be a proxy for the establishment or the right 

of the Grantor and the public, AccordInS to Ab6 Y5sufs 

coneignment in not I nee ODSQ I ry fI or the validity of any 

waqf whether It be a mosque or any othir raqre 'There- 

fores, If a person builds a mosque and gives permission 

to people to pray therein, it is an absolute waqf and thie 

vievi we adopte 
(D 

Vhan an administrator has been appointed for the 

purposes of n mosque, and dellvnr7 of it 'hns bmen =ado to 

hims the mosque is lawful, though no prqrp, r, ý 
'ba 

nald In 

it, So also whan'delivery of it to made: , to . the JudLe or, ' 

his doputys though Al-: 3arakchaT holds a contrary opinion. 

The formor views, horovors Is mostoorrect) since the 

administrator in aufficient to be a pro, %7 for tho estabw 

lishment cif t1v right of tbA benefioiarlese It io 

oleo rightly bald that a mosque rmy bo constituted so as 

to be obligatoryo according to A1555 HnnTfahs without any 

reference to the death of the founder, or making it 

subjoOt/ 

(1) Al-jurabulalp OP-cit.,, p. 71; 'A ZIub,, opecito,, ppol6g-71, 

(2) Al-Terabulsi# op, cit,, pp*71.72* 

(3) fAahab, looocit,, 
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subject of a boqueat# contrary to tho othor cases of 
(1) 

vaqfo If a person dodicates Ground for tlv purpose 

of ereutind a mosque, bO cannot afterwards resume or sell 

It, nalt)-or can it be inherited, LecauSe this ground it 

altoCather aliongtod from tbo right or the Individual,, 

and appertains, solely to God, (2) 

Tho genoral result of the ubove principles =y. bo 

cu=od up In tho following terrxi; - Where effect has been 

once given to a dedication in the modo which Is natural 

to the particular dedicationo the waqf Is complete and 

Irrevocablo* ror Instance# the spocial purpose of a mosque 

is that people should perform their devotions there; of 

a 'Eyavoyards, 
for dead persons to bo Duried,, of a reservoir 

or tankp to-supply water to thoao who use it eta.,,, so 

according to the accepted vlow of AbU YZ; suf,, even Where 

thoro Is no evidence of an express waqf In worda, If it 

appears that one sinelo individual, othor than the foundar, 

has offered bin prayers at the place, or one single body 

has been buried in the Ltrave7ards, or-one person has drunk, 

at the fountain* the waqf for the specific purpose should 

be/ 

(1) 1 Alh7ub,, loo. cit.; Aj. UarZh: ln; nl,, 'op. cjjt., p*160 -1 
(2) lAjhU7bq 100*Cito; Al-Urubulsr,, op. cit., pp*74-75; 

jrZnl, ' op. olt.: p,, 15,, Al.. VarZh I 



be ret,; ardod as complato, Such U36 Of the subject- of tiae, 

waqf beiria In conforialty witl, itS aVow0d or ostansibio 

objoct should bo considorod. as conolusiva of tho appro. 

priation* 

When a person ban an unoccupied space of Ground fit 

for building upon# and permits people to assemble in It 

for pra7orst thO space, becomo a mosquo,, If tho painnission 

wero exprossl7 given to pray In It for ever, or, in absolute 

terms, intonding that It should be for ever; and the 

property does not I: o to his heirs at his death*. But if 

the permiss! on was limited to a particular occasion or to 

a fixed period of tlno* the space would not beccno a 

mosquos and gn his doutb,, it would be the property of his 

bolrn,, for the limitation nf time or occasion rebuts the 

prosumption of absolute waqf, 
(1) 

A place where the lid 

prayers 
(2) 

or funeral pra7cre arc usually, perfornod is 

subject to tho rules of a mo3qua accordinZ to Al-ls'Zf, 
(3) 

If ono should say,, "this room of mine I have cot 

apart/ 

Al-Tarabulsio Op, cite, p*72; AlmRamll# Nihayat-al. 

muýZgj, VO p, 370* 

(2) Frýybrs offered on the occasion of tho two Ild fou- 
tj; -ýa: Ls ld al-Fitr and the I Id al-Adha. 

0 00 
(13) Al-larabuinTs, 3. ooocit,, 



apart for supplyine. oil to tho lemps of a cortain M03qUO". 

and add nothing further - then according to Al-FaqTh Aba 

Jalfar, the room becomoo waqf for tbo raosque in question, 
if it is made over to tbo fidministrator,, and the decision 
(ratwa-) Is according to thin opinlon. (11 This in also 

the view3 of Ibn Enjar al-flaytaml and othors among the 
9 

Strafill scholars*(2) If one r-akos a vaqf of his land to 

a mosque and consigns it to the administrator of the 

mosques it Is valid and cannot be revoked, 
43) 

If a person 

bestow money for the repairs Of Q mosque, also for its 

maintenance and for Its benefit, it to valid, For if It 

cannot operate as a waqfo It operates as a transfer byway 

of gift to the mosque, and the establishing of property in 

this rianner to a mosque is valid, boing completed b7, ' 

taking possossiono 
(4) 

If one should make a eadaqah mawqi1fah of his house 

for a mosque or for the benefit of Muslimg. it in lawful 

and t1w fatwa in according to thine It is Oleo valid to 

ranks/ .I 

(3. ) Al-Tarabulals opeoltes p*759 

(2) Fat;, r; al-kubrC, Ills pp*245y46s 2935; A1-, %, 'alIb; r'1s op 
cites ppog3-049 

(3) Aj-Tarabu19T,, 1occjte. 
(4) Ai-T. arnbulsls op. cit,, p0760 
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=ake a waqf for the repairs of mosques and Cravect for 

it implies perpetuity, 

A sovereign cannot give any portion of the land 

acquirad by trouty and negotiatioll to bo convertad into a 

mosquo without consulting the owners, but he can give-. any 

portion of tIm land Bainod by war provided it does not 

intorforo with tbd rights or way poncossed by any Indl. 

vidual. Howevar, tbO POOPIO or tbo quarter may 

legally onlargo or reconstruct a no3quo and oupply It with 

tatter articlos at their own expense, but not at the 

expense of the mosque unless the QVd3: 's sanation Is ob- 

tained to tl=t offecte rhould thoy vish to improve the 

=, o3quG'P with or without iho conzont of tba Q51% tho heirs 

of the founder will have no riGht t6 object unloss It ia 

patently contrary to the wishos of the founder* (3) 

if ono should any, "I have bequeathed a third of my 

property to tho rzosque". it would not be lawful unless he 

says, "to oxpurA on t1w mouquo" rThis Is according to 

Abil YuMsuft T"hil's InTuhamnad on the- otbor handp holds it no 

valide In the liko =nnero If he woro to 807t "I have. 

bequcatý04/ 

(D lbide 

(2) Al-Tarabulaij, opsoltes P974* 

(3) lbid* 
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bequeathod a third nf my property to the lamps of tho 

mosque"# it would not bo valid u: nleas ho says "to give 

light with It In the mosque. 
") 

ST4 view of the majority 

is In accordance with Uuhn, =ado which Is most corroot, 
0 

Xf on* having a houzo In Makkah, dedicates It to the 

aoco=odation of pilgrims, orp having a house in any other 

places dedicates it to the acco=odation of the poor, or 

=endicanta, or# having a house upon ti-o frontierss dedi- 

cates it to the acacnt, odation of the Muslim warriors and 

their cattle* or dedicates the ravenus fron, his lands to 

tbo support of the warriors In tho -any of Ood, and makes 

over or consigns those hnusee or lancels to the ruler-or 

eovernor (wZli) who is empowered to act in those particulars,, 

sueb conjIgynnnt to legally valid, If. therefore, the 

Mr3on In question bonfterwnrds desirous of revoking his 

vaqf, ho cannot lawrully do 3o for the rnasons b9fore 

allagad, 
(3)' However# tho revenue arising from the 

lands/ 

Al-Urabululs opecito# p*76* 
0 

Al-. Khatrbs opocit*p p*381* 

, 
(3) lbide; 'Al-Ramlis EctOwn, Ills PP968-60s 80-81; Al- 

nagglfs op, citsj p*114; Al-jarabulal, op. cit., pp. 
74-75; soo aloo'Ch, 11, niootion (it) 
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lands is lawful to tbo poor only, and not to the rich; 
but tho uso of any othor articles, such as residing In the 

caravansoraijor drinking water from the wellp fountaincr 

roservoir# is lawful to the rich& nd tho poor alike. 
(1) 

Thi3 roasons being that, firstly, people in gemral are, in 

the waqf of a revenue, Intended only to the roller of the 

noody, p w1mroans in that of the other articlon, the acabm- 

modation of rich and poor 13 equally intended. Socondly, 

tho articlas'of drink and lodging are requisite oqually to 

the r1ch vr4 to the poor; but In the articles of pecuniary' 

assistance tho rich are,, of course, not necessitous on 

account of their uealth,, whilo the poor aro necessitous. 

in the following casop there can be no question as 

to the apartments constituting a valid waqfe 
(3) 

As a 

=tter of principlev howoverp tIv low diofavours the 

dedication by way of waqf of one portion of a private 

residence while the other portion la on the occupation of 

the fo=dor* For irmtance,, the waqf of tho upper or lower 

story of a building an a mosquo In not considored valid., 

unicoad 
4m Ow aw 

(3. ) 

(2) lbido 

lee Ch, 111, tinder "waqr of undivided property (munh; ')"* (3) 
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unless, owing to ths crowded condition of the locality, it 
has becomo customary to constitute such mosquos, Accord- 

Ing to tba. plain doctrine of some Slr; fill acholaras much 

waqf is valid, 
(') Aba Hanrfah, howavers considars It 

0 
valid if tbo lowor storoy of tbo building chould bo a 

mosquo, and nnt otherwise$ for it implies porpotuityo 
(2) 

Both, Abll YCIsuf and Xuharm"ad recoenjoed tho lawfulnoss of 

such vaqf in 13aEhd! Zd end Ilay, on account or the donso 

population in those cities, 
(3) 

Tho view of both Atmu Yýsur 

and Uuha=nd seems to be proforable, since the nosque Is 

considered a holy places the waqf promises then should bo 
- (4) 

distinctly indicated* Al-Rumll, coa=3 to have supported 

the opinion of AbTl Yusuf and Mqa=ad,, Wevertholess,, Abtj 

Yu"suf and Vuha=sd have held the dodication oil the central 0 
hall of a house for the purpose of a =osquo to be valid, 

Morcovarol 

(1) ', qhtr; zrp op. cit,,, p, 441; Al-'Imr; n!., OP-cit-, P*107; 
AI-MallbZrl, op, cit,, p, 90* 

(2) Al-Tarabular,, op. alt., p*72; Al-! JarZh7irý; nI,, opjcjt 
(3) Al-Tarnbulai, op. ott., pp. 72-73; Al, ýMarZg 

10 1ha-nIs loc., 
cito; fAshiba bpeoltop pp. 169-70. 

(4) Nillyat al-muht; J, V, p, 35g, 
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l4oreovors, Ibn Qudrwahs- in his Al-l-TuEhnr saysp "tbo raqf of 
the upper or lower storey of a building an a moaquo is 

lawful,, awl it Is also vnlid tl-: at ono mako the waqf of tbo 

canbral hall of a house for tho Purpobe of a mosques con- 
trary to the View Of Aba IlanTfuh, (l 

But whore the who3a 

building In constituted waqf for a mosque, and a portion 

of the building in usod for the specific purpose of the 

waqf, and the remaindor for the use of the servitors of t1w 

institutionp such as Imam, atoo, or for letting out to 

people as a source of bomfit to tho viaqf,, provided -that 

taken place before the waqf Is made, such waqf is lawful, 
(2) 

In this rospect, it must not be nasumed from tho 

abovo that thoro is any bar to cho temporary conversion, 

or use by anyperson, of a portion of his private resi. 

denco as a place for family prayer or religioue ceremonies, 

Tho rule in that unless certain conditions are complied 

with, * th, " apartments will not be subject to the law of waqfo 

and will continua to form the private property of the 

individual. 

When a mosquo haa fanen Into decay and its no longer 

usod/ 

(1) Vol*V# p*553, 

(00) lkseub,, op, cit.,, p. 169. 
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used for prayers, or required by the people a it does not 

revert to the founder or his hairs, and cannot be solds 

according to the m. et correct opinions$ for it is legally 

valid to hold prayor on its eround, besides tbnra in still a 

possibility that the mosque miCht be needed In the futuree(l) 

According to Ab7i 1janTfah and AbT! YUsuf, tho land which' has 

onco been dedicated to a mosque continues waqf even thou& 

it become racto and tho buildinE fall Into ruin., Alz YUS uf 

further holds that with t1w senction. of-the QZ11p the ruined 

or waste portion may be acid and be applied towards, tho 

construction or maintenance of nn7 other mosqua nearoat 
(2) 

to the disused mosque,, and thisis als3 the view of ShEfill 

and Vglikl 13) ýtmarl ibn VeLnbnl,, on tho otl4, r band, states 

it should be cold and tho prooeeda, avplied to the building 

of a new mosque* Vuha=adg hovover, searris to havo hold 

that a ruined mosque reverts to the'founder or his heirs, 

Tho/ 

(3. ) A3.. AnsFrlv Al--tllaM wn-nl-lhtim.; 7m# pp#201-203; ahrrZzj:,,, 
1 4.0 as opocit. 0 po445; Al-Ramll, I'lihayst al-muDtaj,, V,, pp. 3V2-04; 

Al;. Xhatlbo op, cit. 0 pp. 392-1073o 
9ý I 

(2) Al. -MarLh 
, in; ni*p opooittp p*16; Al-Tarabuit3i,, op, cit,,, 

p*77; lAshUb. op, alt,, p, 172, 

Ibn'Qudamalil OP-01t., p. 576. 

(4) lbide; Al-ilmr; nl, OPoit,,,, p,, 113; Al's" Anit op, oit,, 

pp*74-75 Al-l: a rZh.: in; nl,, looocit, 
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The fatwa Is in accordance with the view of Ab Yusufs 

since tba subject of the waqf can be neit1mr in1writed nor 

transferred, 

Acaording to thm opinlona of the majority of ZA7afill 

scholara# when the purpose of a wnqf falls It Is lawful to 

apply the imome of the vaqf property to the object nearest 

In its nature to the original purpose, For oxomploo In 

the case of a mosque, tho income is to bo applied to 

another mosque, They further doolared,, that when a mosquo 

bocomea rulnod and nobody uses It, the Q911 can-direct the 

application of Its materials to another mosque, or apply 

them for the bomfit of the Muslim co=unity at large, (I) 

if a person dedicates a Cround for the purpose of, 

erecting a mosquo he cannot afterwards resume or coll It,, 

neither can it be inherited, for thin ground in n1tcGether 

alionatod. from the ri&ht of tho individual and eppertaina 

Sojoly to nod* Tho rectuan is,, th'at all things w1hatoveri I 

are orIginally tba rroperty of Almighty God, Mhonp there. 

forot tho individual relinquiahes his right to tj-* groufid, 

it/ 

111, p. 225; Al-Ramlls 
nth I-muhtLs Vot Ppi, 392-94; Al-Matib,, op. cit.,, 
pp*392-03; Al-ga3. ib; rlp op. oit.,, p*93, 

4 

/ 
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it roverts to its original stato,, 'nnd his power ovor it 

torminaten in tbo 5=0 m=nor as a mantor's power over aI 

alave ta=inatca in consequence of manumisalon and is nevor 

I-oa=ad* 
(1) 

V, ,a shall see furtbor as reFards the vaqf of a moaquo 

in the State of rodah,, with Which this work is =aInly 

concernod. 
An far as a mosquo in concerned, It is explicitly 

expressod In the Holy Quranv "And the placea of worship 

(Al. yasj; jid) are for God clone. so Invoke not any one along 

jith God"* 
(2) 

This is a Maccon SUrah,, tho word "Yasjidll 

=uut bo undorstood, not In the later technical sense of a 

Mosquag, but In the root meaning of any plaoep or occasion 

of wor3hip or lu=ble prostration In tbo service of God, or 

any limbs or faculties or accossories usod in such worship, 

o, g, hands and feet, lips and voioe, umlerstanding or 

orsanisatione A n=bor of mounin, 69 thoref ore follow; 

No PlVLce of worship whatover chould bo uZed for tl-w vvor. 

allip or any othor but the truo God* Ilia Kalbah was then 

ruii/ 

OP*Git*o P*15; Al-Saralchal, op, olts'. 
pp*42-43; Al-3b7afl'T# opooltq* p&58; Al-namll. 0 

' 

Vill. 57at al-. nuht!; J, V, pp*ZSB. 06; Al-Xhatlb, op, cit,, 

Qurgn: Sýrnh al-Jinn LXXIltlOo 
I 
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full of idols, but tho idols and thoir votaries were 

usurpers* (0) Wornhip should not bo mixed UP with vain 

objactst but should be roservod for tI, 4 sincere service 

of God* (3) All our g! Tts, are for God's sarvicaj,, phich 

includes the service of Rio creatures,, and not ror our 

vainglory* 

Dedientions to Ccmetf)rles. 
__Caravanserai 

t; 

Aqueductax 7nnu,, 
-q-t-c-. 

Tho whole principle which Is applicable In tho caso 

of the vtaýf'for a mosque or for its benefit, In applicable 

hero, in the like ranner. 
(: L) 

Tilmn a pornon ban erected an aqueduct for Musli=3, 

or an inn for the occ'upation of travol3ars, or a 

caravanserai, or has mde his land a comotaryj his pro- 

pG'rt7 doos not abate acoording to Ab; ITan'Ifahs without tho 
0 

decree of the Judge, or referring tbi, -mattcr till after 

death, when it boco=eo obligatory, but it is rovocablo in 

tho reantimelas bno boon already explainod, In the caso 

of waqf for the poor* According to AbU Yasuf, the 

rounder'sproperty abates by rere declaration (qacl)o and 

accordinF/ 

(IfAl-Mabullo OP-Olt-s pp. 74-751 Al-Mas Own, 
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aocording to L'uha=ad,, it abatoo wben Peoplo havo usod tho 0 
aquoduot, q or have occupied the inns and caravanaorain# 

or burlond In tho cometery. 9 and it ic sufficlont if one 

I 

porson doon no. Tbo rulo iq the scmc an to a vial! and 

clatorn, Vind if thoy are delivored to an admInintrutor the 

vaqf Is vnlid In liko rznnere Al-Saralthal has stated that 

tho fatrais with the tro disciples; and it is so Fenorally 

nereed. 
"I In the use of all such thinr,,, a as above =on- 

tionodp Chore in no differenco botwoon tbo rich and pooro 

So that it in lawful for all alike to put up at #ms and 

curavnnsaralsp and to irrigate from cquoduct3# and bury 

in a comoterys Any. ono can drink rrom tho wo. 1, ls and cis. 

torm rind wator his cattlo at thein, and also Uso the water 
(2) 

for coremonial ablutions, But tha incomo of a mansion. 
dedicated for roligious warriors can be taken only by those 

of t1wir n=bcr r-ho are noconuitous, 
(3) 

bbon a mansion 

is mcle rnqf for the rosidence of pilgrims,, ricre %vayfarern 

lmvo no rl &. t to oocuP7 it, and when. the days of tile 

season have passed,, "t r'h'Otllcl bO lct Und kGPt In ropair 

out/ 

we (1) Al-Oarvý_k_haij, OP-cit.,, p*33* 

(1,3. ) lbide; Al-MQrLhTnKnT,, opooits,, polOo 
Aj--MrLrZhTn; nT. joe, citj AI-Sarqlr'hsT,, op6cits'o pp*33- 

34; Al-Mlaqqafo opectos pp*319-3200 awo- 
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out of the rentat'and the surplus, if any$ distributed 

amonC, the poor. 
(') 

A road or way is logally dedicated by the mmar of tba 

land declaring In the presence of witnescoa that he has 

constitutod it as suebo 
(2) 

But thcso lawyers nho con- 

sider oonnignment. necessary to the validity of a waqf 

require that one person abould pas3 over thx road, in 

order that it may servo a$ evidence of user. 
(3) 

Hilal has naid that tho rulo is tho ame an to aI 

bridge which a man has built for Uusl! ns., and they have 

nade uze of as a way. Tho buildin[; In oonsoquenco does 

not palls as Irihnritance to his bnirs, but bocomes a waqfl 

beinr, oupocially set apart b7 tho cancollation of thair 
(4) 

Decluration 'alone occording to Abr! Yu-suf, or rights, ' 

use by one individual oxtinguimhos tho right of private 

.; 
roperty, over such objectao accordir& to tho-ge who con- 

(5) AccordinC to AbTl Ilantfah, 
sidor dolivary nocoaaary* 

Aj-. jjaqsi7r* opoit., ' p#321o 

(2) Al-LhauSEfso OPecitoo P*114; HUM. # OP, Cit. p P*18* 

('3) Al-Tarabulalp opcit,,, p*74* 

(4) 111131, loo. cit., 
loceoit*; Aj--. M-arz9nunl# lootalt.; Al- 

Torabulals op. cit-0 p. 73, 
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an has boon alroady statod,, the founder's right of pro. 

perty therein is not extinguished until the mg1strate 

issues a decree to that Offect; because no tormination 

of tho roundcrI3 right taken place in this instance, 

insomuch that he M-ay still lawfully continue to U3e those 

thin&s by residing in the house, or drinking ýater 
out of 

the rosorvoirg on entering Into the burial-place, it 

Is, therefore, requisite eitbar that the ra&litratc issue 

a, docroe, In ordor to complete tbo alienation, or that the 

founder himself rofors the dedication to hin deconne, in 

order tbat it may stand as a boquost, and become absolute 

upon that event, in the care MaLer an In the case of a 

waqf mado for the use of the poor* It in otbarvice in 

the case of a mosque, f6r in that instance no rlCht remains 

to tbo founders since the rosquo appertains solely to God 

ind-opondent of any magistrateb decree, (3-) 

INTAon a body haa boon buried in-tho grounds thothar 

for a long or short timo,, it cannot ba oxh=od without soro 

OxOu3e* But it maý iavffull7 . be oxh=od when It appears 

that the land was usurpod* or another Is ontitlad to it 

under tho right of pro-emption (shuflah). (2) 
Wbon a 

woman/ 
Al-SeralrhaTo op, att,, p, 3o; 1AMhtibs 

Al-LlarnlrGaril, : Loo. cit. 
(2) Al-Turnbulslo opocit., p. 80, 
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woman has made a cemetery of part of her land, divesting 

herself of the property and has buried her son in its but 

the piece of land is unfit for ouch waof owing to overflow 

of water upon It, and she wishes to sell it# if it bo still 

in such a state that people'desire, to bury their dead In 

it,, dhe cannot sell tbe land, ', But if they have no such 

desire she is then 6htitlod to do so, since the land is 

not considered a cemetory, in the lattor case. 
(1) 

When 

she has sold it-the-ourchaser may order the removal of 
(2) 

her sonts bc, 'Ly from it. 

A-person having dug a grave for himself in a cemetery, 

can another bury his dead in it? If there is space in the 

cemetery, It is proper that he should not inter; ore with 

the graves but if there is no other space he may bury 

his dead In It* The case being like that of a man rho 

has opened out his'prayer-mat in a mosque,, or put up in 

a caravanserais when another comes, and if there Is apace 

enough for him he is not to molest the other. 
(Z) 

As/xýegards a cemetery in a village# where it had 

tpne to decay and there remained in it no traces of the 

dead not even boness it is not lawful to sow the land and 

take/ 

A: L.. Tarabulal# op, alt-o PP. 79-80- 

Al-Tarabulars opeoito# p. 80* 

(3) A!.. Xhassifv op*cit.,, ''p. 79. 
6.0- 09 
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taka its producdp for In logal offoct it in still a 

cometeryo(l) 

loc. cit.; Al-galibirrl,, op, cit., 

OPocit*o Pp, 75-76* 
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(c) 17sqf 
-made 

on the death-bad, 

dedication by way of waqf may Validly be mado I 

either by act intor vivo3, or by will* But If it is 

made by will or doath-bad it is subject to tho samn 

restriction an a boqueat In favour of individuals, namoly, 

it oporaten only to the extont of ono-third of tho not 

agonts* rut if it nxnoindo tho ono-third and the heirs 

consent, it vould be valid in its entlrot7, and if tho 

Imir3 do not co=cnt, tho vaqf would not be valid an, 

reeards tho excous over a third, 
(1) 

If so= of tho heirs 

oon3ont and tho othars do not, the waqf in excess of the 

ono-third winte valid in proportion ta W sharos of to 

assanting Mira. If OW of tho non-assenting Mira 

solls his share In the portion of the proport7 rearecting 

, ýfnlch the v., aqr is disallowad and subsequently it is dis. 

covered that the founder has left othxr propertins 

besides, so that the xaqf con be valid in its cntiroty 

with reference to the property dodicatedg owinZS to its 

forminS loco thr-n one-third of the whole estate or the 

go-, Inder/ 

V, p. 369; Al-Subkl, opsoit. # Vololp pp. 474-75; Al- 

Faý'awý al. kilbra 1110 pp. 243-140 57-600 82's 

(2) A: L.. Tarabul3T# opoitop pp. 35ý-36; KhallZfs opocit, s 
p. 48; Al. -fin7l.. opecit., pp*16-17* 
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founders the sale by the hair will not be sot aside but 

he will have to pay the price theroof for the purchase of 

other property to be added to tho waqf. 

Yawn the waqf is in favour of ono of the heirs alono, 

or some of the hairs to the exclusion of others, and the 

'irs who bonofit under otbor heirs repudiate its tho he 

it have to share it with the other hairs according to their 

bereditary portions* But on the doath of any of the hairs 

bonofiting under the waqf, the persons auocecdIng to their 

riehts are under no obligation to share with the othor 

heirs of the founder. 
(n) 

The Uglilkl(3) viow in this 

rospoct is the same as that of the TTanafl, 
(4) 

Vanball and 
(5) 0 

the Sb; fill ccholam. This is to say a waqf in favour 

of one of their heirs if it does not exceed a third Ja 

valid/ 

(1) Al. -Tarabular.. loo. cit.; MlEls OP*Oit*s P*114. 

(2) Al-Tarabulal, 100, cit,; ' llilýl* OP*citos p*132; Al. 
KhassVfp opocito* p, 252; Al-Ab7'anl, OPecit., p, 14; 'D 

Ani, op. oit*p p. 17. 

(3) Al-Da0qIo opocit*v pp. 02-83; Sahnans OPecit., p*344* 

(4) Al-Khasagfo loa*oito; Al-Turabulal, loc. cit.; Ili3. al,, 
.ý*0 loo. clt.; Mallafp op. cit. s pp*40-51; Al-AbyZnl, loc, 

cit#; Al e XnI, loo. cits 

(5) Ibn Qud7maho opoite, pp. 673-74; Abtl Zahrah'# op. cit., 

P. 149* 
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valid, but the usufruct of this part id divided among all 

the Iwirs accordin& to their hereditary portions, 

Men a person during death-illnesa makes a r. aqf of 

his house and all h1h property is involved in "lite 

surroudled with" debts the houso will be sold and the. 

waqf wil.. I be sot asidoo 1: the creditors consent* the 

waqf will be valid even in Its ent1roty. 
(1) SUmilarly, 

If a porson woro to purchase a house nnd nako it a y; aqf, 

a. f ter which a claim of pro-omption Is mado in rospoct of 

it, v which claim is astablishads in such a. caae tho waqf 

, would be not asido. 
(ft,. ) 

If a person purchasinZ a proport7 ur4ar an invalid 

cale aftor obtainina possaasion tharoof,, ,. Yoro to malca a 

vaqf, p it would be valid and ho would be liablo for its 

price to tho ve or* 
(3) 

Also if 1w Y; ore to turn a h6use 

similarly purchamed into a mosquo it would bo valid 

according to MlEl and all our rAtirnedo") If ona haD 

raa do his land a cadaqah dodicatod to Almi&%t7 ood,, for 

his/ 

AlTRr£Lbulgl, 1,2, auoltg; Al-2A22;: rs OP*Cito� pe255; 
nnilýfg opseiteg r, 47; Abg Zahrah# op. eit. 0 
11.11TÄnip loaseite; Al-Abyani, opeelt., p. 13. 

(2) AI-Tarabulsr, loo. cit.; 1�j. X. hassamr, op. Cit.. p. 315. 9ý je 0 

p921; 

(4) 111191$ apoelt. » p61580 
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his cbild and child's child, * and hia doscondants for ever#. 

so jorr.; oil thera nro any., and after tIvm -, or Uw poor,, and 

this land is within a third or mv property# it boconnou 

waqf So that Its produce Is divialble =o ng all his 

hairs, acdording to their shuron in his horitate; Ir 

tho land do0a not cor-o'-out of tho third of tho proport7, 

but Is allowed b7 the hoira, the vaqf in lawful, and tt. 'ho 

produoo divisible among thom equally, without any pro- 

feronco( the male cvcr the femalej nnitl. nwr the wife nor the 

paronts taking an7thing, And If the heirs do not allow 

it$ the waqf is lawful, from a third of the proporty, 

and one-third of tho arca bocomes wuqf for the poor# tho 

produco being divisible =onZ. all thu Mira accordinZ to 

tho rules of inheritance* 
(1) 

When a porson during Illnean has dedicated his land 

and also, made boquests,, tho third of his property is to bo 

dividod between the wnqf and the whole of the boquestso in 

proportion to ths value of the lard,, for the poople of tho 

vaqf, and in the proportion to tho amount Of tho leecioies 

for tilo logatoos# and n quantity aqual to what nay fall to 

the value of the land ia to be takan out of tho land, I 

ancl/ 

op. cit., P. 245; Al-Torabulals ýop. oltosp* 
36; 111191, opocitop p. 133; AI-ZarqU', op. citopppo7l-7go 
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and it becomas vaqf for tho purposes specified, 

a poraon in sickness has appropriated his land for his 

childs his chlid's-childs having no othor property besides 

it, one-third of the land ia a vmqf for the bonafit of 

tho child'a child$ the child in excluded from the benefit 

of the third,,. for he is an hoirs and a legacy to an heir 

in not 3awfult whether assented to by the heirs or notj 

and the othor two-thirds are the property of the hairs,, if 

tlio waqf is not allowed by tbomo but if it is allowed by 

tbam* the two-thirds are al3o to be divided between the 

child snA childla child equd ly. 
(2) 

If one makes an 

aoknowlodEzent that somo property of which he Is in 

possession la hic sudaquh vatrqafaIj,, his statoment will bo 

credited and the land will ba dedicated to the poor, 
(3) 

If ono nhould says "TbAs land Is sadaqah mawqafah of my 

father". and his fathor is deado 
Ls 

acknowledement will 

be valid; but if hia father had died loaviný3 debts and 

thore/ 

A1-19PýJ; fs OPeCites p*048; Al-Tarabulol, 

po37; MISlo OPecitom pp*137-38 
(2) opocit*v p. 261; Al-Tarabulzi* op. cit. s 

pp. 39-40J jjjjjjjo. op*, ojtoq po: L43* 

(3) Aj. Lqjagqaf* Opecitso p. 106; Al-TarabitlaT. op. cit*s 
00 p. 42; Hil; ls OP-Cit-a P-236; ? Anhub* op. cit., p. 170; 

11 ý A. ft AI. Ab-yani, on. cite, p. 77; Al-Anis op. cit. 0 pp. ilO-112*' 
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there Is no other property of tho deceased out of uhich 

the debt can bo paid,, so zuch of the waqf land as is 

necessary to pa7 off the debt will be sold and tho 

deceasedta liabilities %7111 be paid and the immainder will 

be Waqf* If there should be any other hoir of tho do. 

ceased who does not acknowlodgo tho viaqft his ahare will 

bo excluded from the waqf "that ho =7 do whatovor ho 

viaboa vilth It". This is the case when thore is no othor 

proof of the vaqf but a man's statownt. 
(1) 

I 

op* ltop P*107; Al-jarabulal, op. 01t., 
p*45; , 

Iiiloa*l,, opcit. 0 p. S38; 0 
Al-AbYE-n-1. op. cit., 
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CITAMR VI 

Ingidonts. 

(a) A22licatlon of waELL-Income (maintenancet repairs,, etc,, ), 

The lnco--A of a waqf nuat be exponded in the first 

placo u on kcaping it in repair, vhother the founder has 
%p 

made it a condition or not; and next, if nathinZ also 

has b3an speo-ifieds on such things so are nearost and rest 

essential to the Soneral purpose of tho rnqf, Such 

as, in providing an 1=; m for a mosque, or a teacher for a 

college* It in incumbent that the proceeds of a waqf 

bo W. Xirst charFo on tbx) repairs of it,, whother the 

founder ma7 'have stipulated thia or not; for his design 

was that the Incorm aboull nerve no a perpetual fund; and 

an a porpetual Income cannot be drawn from the article 

dedicated unless it be preserved In continual repairs* that 

is a nocossary attendant upon its, and also, because all 

acquisition must be attended with oxpensee In other words, 

he who enjoys the profit must also bear the losa. (2) 
In 

short, p/ 
(I) Al-liamllv 111h; yat al-VuUta'j, V#p*39.3; Al- 

. 
12latib,, op., 

cit, v p*303; Al-lla7taml. Fat; w; al-Icubra. nl,, p. 243; 
Shirazi, op*cito# p#445; Al-Dasuql# op. olt., p. 001 
IleffoninSp opoo: Lt-p p*1007; U=Ilton,, HidZvah, VoJOII. 

Book XV# p*936; Al*Tarabulstv opecit,, p. 57, 
(g$ lbide; op. cit.,, p. 320; 1111? 11, v op. cit. 1 p. 

19; Al-va LIAnanis op. cito, pola; Aj-ljmxý-aas opooltes r" 
p. 114; OPecites p*63* 
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chortv upon the person to rhom tbo advantsSo of a thing 

accrueso must rest the Inconvontences attending it; and 

such being the case, it follow3 that the ropair of a v7aqf 

ronon-bion the subsistence of a slavo whose corvico ban boon 

bequeathed to anyono# for tho subsistence of such slave 

resto upon tbo legatee of produce, If. tboroforc, the 

vaqf be to the poor, and the requisition of repairs from 

ti-Am be impossibles because the waqf itself Is their sole 

dependence* the repairs then must be made out of the income 

arising from It*(') So. If a person should says "I have 

given the produce to such a one for a your, or for two yearn, 

and then to the poor" and ahould make it a condition that 

tho ropalra are to bo mado out of the produco, the ropaira 

aro to be to the r1glit of the person,, unless the post- 

ponorent of tbom should bo for tho manifest injury of the 

vaqf,, in vhich case# t'he ropaira must first be rade. 
('". ) 

if a person makos vaqf of a house with this condition, 

t7l, at Ilia son or any other paroon. ahall reside therein during 

3. ifoo the repairs arc ino=bent upon him who has tho right 

.II to inimbit Itq bocauso ho cho onjoys tho profit mu3t alao 

bellr/ 
ýw "ýý, %as 

Hilal, loc. cit.; la-Uarihinanip loc-cit.; Al-timrani, 
100.01to 

Aj-MarZhjnanr# lococitego 
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If$, therofore, tho port'On concorned 

refusou or neglects to repair the housoo or is Incapable 

of so doing from poverty,, tho qFd1 must., in thin case,, let 

it, and provide for the repairs out of the rent; and mu3t 

reatoro it to him upon the ropairs being completed, 

because by thia inoans attention Is paid to tho rights both 

of the foundor and of tho parson to whose use the waqf la 

made* 
(2) 

But that person cannot bo c=pollod to make, 

tho ropairpp which will causo him unnooonsery demar_oo 
(3) 

it is proper to. ob3orve that It Is not lawful for the 

occupant to let the house, oince ho is not. the proprietors 

his right being merely to use, and not ta the thing itself, 
(4) 

Tho q; 4r, hovovor, on the contrarys possesses a general 

powers an being the agent of the communityo 

Such buildings or materials of a waqf as bocomo 

damaged/ 

(1) Ibide; 1Ajb7ubO opecitep p*135; Hi191, opecit., pj221 
A1-B2q! 29fs opecit## p*64* 

(2) Al-Tarabulars opecites p*121; AI-Thassgf op, cit*o p*67; 00 0 
11jigis cpocit, s po23; A1-1! aý, LhTnZnT# opecito, pp*13-14; 
'Ash; b, opecito* polUo 

(3) Al. -MarrhTnWe lococito; 111161# locecitol 'A,. nh_abp looecitj 

(4) A1-UarrbTnFnT, -1ooec1t.; Al-nlhagaeffs opocit*# p, 64; 
1113. Ul. opeclt, j-p, 27, 

9 
(5) Aj. &atTbO opecit-p p#303; Al-Jiumills RlhEyat ul-mutt; js 

V00 P'306' 
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damaged or useless,, must be employed by the q; dT, in the 

repairs where necessary* and he must keep the articles in 

question until such time as occasion offers, when he must 

employ them in making the necessary repairs,,, as are re- 

quired from time to time. In order that the waqf may be 

continuallv. preservedi and the design of the founder 

answerodo If the materials of the decayed placo be damaged 

no much as to ronder it impracticable to employ them in 

the rep-snirs for instancep the timbers being broken it is 

entirely up to the q; dl* if there is ecig any good objection 
0 

to his doing sop he may sell them, and apply the price in 

such repairs, But it ie not lawful for him to eive them 

to the occupants, no the timbers and so forth are con- 

i stituent parts of tho actual vaqf, in which no porson hao 

any right; their right being solely to the benofit,, and 

not to the thing itself, 
(1) 

Ifevertlaleas,, if the vaqf should be to sone particular 

persons in the first places, and after him to the'poor,, in 

such case the repairs are to be made out of that person's 

property# but he is at liberty to. provido the mans out 

of whatever part of his property he wishes* during his 

life/ 

JnEnl, opecit... p. 14o Al-MarEh 
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life, and in thin case no part of the proceeds laid out in 

ropairas bocause the requisition from the person who on- 

Joys tho benefit is in t1i's Inntanco possible# since ho 

is specified and Imorne It Is to be undderstood# however, 

that the repairs of the subject of the waqf which moans 

prosOrvation of'tho state in which it was at tho ti=o of 

dedication; does not include Improvement of the vaqf 

proport7e If. also, it fall to ruin or run wuoteý it is 

to be reatored to the state in which it won dedicatedo 

because the incomocC It was made over to others, and was 

to be derived from it as in that dtate, not as in the 

st4porior statel and as such inoone is the r1C. ht of him to 

whose use It is dedicated# it is not lawful, without his 

permissions to upend it In repairs to a degree beyond the. 

original state of the vvaqf It In also the cane where 

the vaqf to to the poor at lar6o, and not to any particular 

Individual$ according to tbo moat correct opinion. 

Because the incone arisinS from woef is expended in the 

repairs of it only for the necessity of pronorvinZ it an 

it was originallys there in no need for repairs beyond what 

my suffice for the purposo, 
(V Mben the %7aqf in in 

favourX 

Al. -MIGA95fl, Opoitep'P. 66; VA,. aýub, Op. cit., pp. 133-34; 
0* 

HJJZJ,, op, citep pp*26-29; Aj-Ab5CnT, op, cit,, pp. 05. 

go; AI-UarZ, 'h! Lnani, opcit,,, p. 13. 
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favour of Individuals# the buildings cannot be enlarged 

without their consonto In other words# the beneficiaries 

of a waqf have a right to bo consulted In any alteration in 

tho character of the aubjcot of tho waqf as may bo likely 

to entail serious expenditurog This in the case only where 

the waqf Is primarily for thcm, M But when the vaqf is 

primarily for somo roligious purposo whicho howovort is 

not diatiratly specified, tho proceeds after deduotirW, tho 

costa of maintaining the vaqf Chould be appliod to such 

objects as aro similar in character to the original pur. 

poseo That in# after the creation of tho building and 

Ito raintanancat any residue ahall be expanded on objects 

which approach most closely in character to the implied 

object of the vaqf and nra necessary to the propor carryinr, 

out of the purposo for which the waqf is rado. But if 

the oxpensea are upocifiod by the founder,, care will be 

takon to carry out his vishos with duo roZard to the 

primary objoot of keoping up tho waqf, 
(2) 

In the application of tho procoodsp-tho first thing to 

T; hjch attention should be paid Is the maintenance of the 

, vaqf o/ 

CO lbide 

Al. Ramlrp H14; yat al--uiat3. jA. Ves, P*397; Al--Khatib,, op, 

)j" cit*o p*395; Ibn quda"mah, op. cito# p*590; 'As ubs 

opecites pp*131-3, '.; Ililglo op*cito* P*21; Al-AbyFnTs 

op. cit. p rp*94-95. 
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waof . Should the entire Inoorv be mcessary to put the 

waqf buildingo or property in ropairs It may be so applied 

and no person even tho ImEm or Lua Odhdhin should got any 

t3alary unti1 the rope Ira aro =do* This passage shom us 

tho importance which is attached to the maintonanoo and 

pronorvation of the waqf instit"tion. Tho primary object 

of tho waqf being tho perpetual dedication of the Institution 

for rellgious and obaritabla purposas. 
(2) 

It insists 

th%--t the first duty of the curator must be to preserve the 

buildina in a stato of repair,, and If It Is In ouch a 

condition that it is likely to, fall Into ruins the pro- 

coeds are to be applied primarily for its restoration and 

ropaire If on7thinG. remains over of ter allowing for the 

cost of repairsq it should be given to those whose dis 

char&e vwould cause injury to tba wrqf,, such eta an adminia.. 
(4) 

trator "nSzir"o Aftor this has boon dono, the other 

mattera connected with the waqf should be carriad into 

'effect 
with due regard to their relative importance. for 

JLnstanco, / 

Al-UaYtim fatM al-Xubra,,, ; 11,, pp. 942-87; IA6sEu "bo 

opeolt, o p, 134; 7hall; f, op, cits, po231; AJ. Ab, ý; nrv- 
ppooit. p pp. 96-97o 

(2) See Chap. tar-jI#, section (a) "Motive or waqf 

ýea the beginning of this chapter. 

Al--Ram117, Nihgyat al-matTj, V# p9393; Al-Mlatfbo 

opecit-s p*393; 'Ashýb# OP-citoo P. 132# Al-Abyani,, loc. 
Olto, 
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oil instrinces Imams Huadhclhin, tmeoher of a coljeCeoo Those 

whose 'dismissal would cause no injur7 to the rnqf',, will 

not got any portion of their aliowancei unitil t-be absol- 

utoly necessary repairs are made But whon those 

people do work for the waqf they will got thmir proper 

wage3, though not the allowance fixed In the waqf 

ins trume nt, This is, of course, the case where tho- 

income in not sufficient. to cover the expenses of tho 

repairs rs well an pay the full allowance of the servants 

of tbo waqf or of the beneficiaries, otherwise's tho pro- 

visions imposed by the founder., If lpgal,, should be 

obsprved faithfully, (4) The Jurists (fuqrthgl) look upon 

tho conditions rade by the founder, if legals as conditions 

imposed b7 the law. 
(5) 

When rx waqf is r. "acle for atudenta,, the poor 'stand in 

the same cateb-ory as the well-to-do SUCh Ds cases liko 

that of the cer-zateries, tanks, ate the benefit of 

v: hich Is shared b7 all alike, 
") 

If a waqf is made of 

books/ 

fAshilb,, op, cit,,, pp, 132-33; Al-Aby5nT. OP, Cit,, P*97'0 

(2) IIktihllbv lococitoo 

lbid* 

(4) oýoolt. p p. 239. 

ýajimiv F; shiyall lalalsh (5) Al-r, ýrh' -ýEhtttrb biraPlol 
113.0, p, 196; Khall; fs opocitop poloo; Al-Zarq; l-, opo 
oites pp*131-32. 

0 

TASnUDA 0 *altos POMO 
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books for a certain places their UGO %7111 be restricted to 

that place, and the books will not be allowed to be taken 

away from thero, and if it is for students,, tl,, on evory 

student in entitled to make use of thomp butcannot romovo 

them from the place* 
(3-) 

However, if the four4or has inade a condition that 

after meeting tho costs of repairs and =aIntaining,, the 

Institutiong the ourplus should be distributed among tho 

poor$ it Is nevertheless Incumbent on the administrator 

to deduct "yaddalchirl' every year a certain aum from the 

incomo for repairs, even thouGh there is no innediato need 

for such# to enable him to provide a fund thoroof; for 

due to some unforonoon contingoncy, there may not be any 

proceeds at the ti=o, 
(2) 

If a houco in made waqf for 

another persons he is entitled only to. the Income arising 

tho rofrom put not'to occupying It, (3) Similarly, the 

person for vfhose occupation the house is made waqf. is 

(4) 
nbt entitled to its IncoMO* 

M me/ 

Ibide 

(22) Al-Miagguts opoolt. � P, 64; 

(3) 
ýop@131-32; 

AJ-tXjip 0, poc,. Oäte» P*63* 

1113-Els OP*Oitp P, 27, 

Al-Aby; nlo OP-cit. * P. 05; 

--- .A 
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The benefit arising from a property which In con- 

stituted vaqf must be applied In the first plnce,, as 

stated already, towards the repairs, maintenance of the 

waqf property, and the payment of the var,, on of the care- 

taker or custodian* If thoro aro any debts on the waqf 

proporty, the administrator, by the sanction of the q; 4rs, 

should either by contractinS a loan or in any other reason- 

able mannor, liquidate such dobtse 

If there is no income tit all accruinr, fron, the NQqf, 

and the endowment property Is &oin& to ruinp the qUdT bag 

tbo po-ser tn nuthorl-tie tho ncLministrator to lot the building 

temporarily or any portion nf It# and r&h tl-e proceeds 

thereof to repair ite 
(2) 

Where the Inoo. mo of the waqf 

promises is not enough to cover tho outlay in its main- 

tonancep or when the waqf Is falling into ruing and there 

is every probability of its dissolution and tho incomo is 

not sufficient to pay out the costs of repairs, the q; S1 

has the power of directing that It may bo sold and with the 

proceeds thoroof certain other proporty my be purchased 

subject to the same trust, 

(3. ) Al-Tarabulsr,, op. cit., p. 57; 'Ashýbs OPooltog pp, 134-35; 
0 -* Al-'Xni, loc*oit.; Al-AbygnY. loc. cit.. 

(2) Al-Baytarai, Tullfat aj-muýtgj, VI, PP*279-85; Al-Aby; nr, 

, 
op. cit. p pygg; Al-liamll# NihgYat al-muhtgj, V, p. 389, 

(3) lbide 
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(b) Lodso of I! ropertY., 

, As a general rule,, the right to oreate ýLeasea lies 

upon the administrator "rwtawallIff, or "n3; Irt'(3)for this 

is part of his dution as wo shall soe in the following 

charter, 

In the absence of more liberal powers granted by W 

waqf instrument, vaqf property may not bo loosed for more 

than one year, There iss, however$, sorae authority In the 

low to the effect, that the limitation as to yoarl7 leason 

applies to buildings, whereas agricultural land may bo 

loosed for up to three years* The q9dr. may outhoriso a 0 
lease of loni,, or durdtion where the waqf property Is 

dilapidated and does not produce onouCh Incorm to permit 

its repair; the leaso pornitted. under theno circumstances 

would be of a duration aufficient to yield tho procceds 

which would covor tho cost of repairs, 
(2) 

Thia if) the 

case where a lessor Is not the founder himself* otberwise 

be/ 

4a w 

(1) Al. ritimij, Nltýayat al-mubtojs VO p. 386; Al- I Khatib, op. 

cit. t pp. 389-90; Al-Haytani,, TTifat aL-rnujjt; j, VI, 

p. 273; Qudr! PaZAh-CaL. MeL Kit; b murshid al-t-ayr; n, 2ndeed. 
Bujjýrqs 18910 p*93s IAViuU,, op. oit-# p. 117. 

(2) 0 'Ashilbt opeolt. 0 pp. 119-20 
. adr! P; nhg,, opecito, p#041 a. "- $0 

Al-jamiri, Abdul nahm; n,, KIt5b al-fiqh Iala al-=dh6hib 

al-arbalah,, N. D., Vol*3* pp, 137-38, 

----. --------. ----------------------------------------- ---- - -------- ------. -. -- 
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bD may legally create the lease as he wishes, in which the 

sanction of tho q7aql is not necessary*(') In easence,, 
the law tbus prohibits any long leasing of the property 

which would bo tantamount to a disposition of Its ownership*' 
(2) 

The jurist AbZl Jalfar says that whero the founder has 

made no condition in the waqr-doed about the Crant of a 

lease In respect of the waqf property, t1lo administrator 

is entitled to Ezralit a lonab tboreof v subject to the con- 

I dition that he should not lease a house for a lonSor term 

than one 7ear, unless it Is oustornary, or muld be to the 

bonefit of the vaqf to do an* For a long lease in apt to 

Siva rise to confusion in tho enjoymint of rights* Ile 

ahould not give a longer lease of land for cultivation on 
the average for more than throe years, excopt If it is for 

tho advantage of the vaqf, provided that the aunction of 

the qFor in obtainod. 
(3) 

If tho founder has made a provision that leases 

should not be granted for more than a your, and no ono is 

willing to accopt a lasso for only a your, still the 

administrator/ 

(1) AlqPJazlrlj, lococit,; lAshoupbp loascit,; Khall; fp op. 
cit,, v p, 264, o 

(2) Al-II07tamE. 9 Fat; w*'a al-kubra, 111, p. 338; . lAshabs 
loc-cit-; X*nnllgfp op, cit., p*265, 

(Z) Al-Tarabulal# opocit,, pp*63-64o 
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adminiatrator has no powor to grant a longer lease, but 

should lay the case before the q41, vho'raay cive por.. 

mission if it is for the benefit of the waqfo 
M 

If tho 

founder has =ado a condition that leases should not be 

rmdo for nore than a year, unless it is for the benefit 

of the poor* the administratnr would bnve the right to 

grant a longer lease,, If he thinks there is an advantage of 

doing so* 
(2) 

When the founder himself has Cranted a long lease, 

and tbare is ground to apprehend that the substance of 

the raqf in to be injured, the qZ11 ray cancel the lease. 
(3) 

Aba al-Layth's view was, however, that tba administrator 

rany validly grant a lease of land or buildin6s for three 

years without the sanction of the q; 1 

If an executor or guardVan loases the property belonSIB 

to his ward without the proper ountomary rent (ajr al- 

milhi), or if the administrator acts in that manner in 

roopeat, of waqf proporty, in all ouch cviooo# according to 

the/ 

(1) Qadri Fýshgp opocltoppolM; IA. till; bv opocit., # p. 119; 
Al-Eyh4lbp op, cit., p, 385; Al-Ranlro 111h; yat al. mq'ýLtrj, 
Vs p, 373; Al-IInyt=! v Fatgwff al-kubra'. 111, pasalm. 

(0) Ajý-Tarabulsi, op*cit,, po64; lAsbýb loo, cit.; qur; tahs 

op. citas P*2929 

(3) Aj. Xhaj29f# opecit., pp, 205-206, 

(4) Al-Tcxabulsip loo, cit,, 
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the illustrious ImFm Abti Bakr Muha=ad ibn Fall, the 

jescoe will be considered as an embezzler (Zh: unib),, but 

Al--ý. Khaqq= holds that Im will not be treated no a wrong- 

door but will be liable for the proper oustor; ary rent, 

The fatua, howavor, Is in accordance with tbo lattor vie%* 

It Is not lawful to lot a waqf except for tW rent 

of similar property,, So If the administrator has lot the 

property, of a vaqr at an Inadqquato rent, tho lease is 

unlawful, and the tonant who has ocoupled it is Mla for 

the rent of a similar propertyp whatovor it may amount to. 
("O-) 

But when a vaqf -has been lot for some time,, at a known 

rent, equal to that of aimilar property, the lease ja 

valids it Is novortholese not to be cahcolb d. thou&h the 

rents should fall or rime during tho. period, for the 

estimation of the rents is considered at the time of the 

contraoto(3) If he should sive a lease of it to hie 

adult son# or to his fathor, it viould not bo lawful 

socording to Ab*u*-TTnnTfsh, except at a rent abovo that 

ofl 

Al-Tarabulsi# opeoit., p. 65. 

(2) Al-rtnmlro 
, 
Nih; Yut al-MWýtZjp Ves PP*400-401; Al-MatTbo 

op. cit*p p*395; 'Aahu-b# OP. Clt, * PP. 120-22; Sart; n', ' 

op. cito# pp. 106-60. 

(3) lbide 
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of similar'proparty*(1) It to rarely to avoid being accused 

of dishonesty* since he is giving sormthing w%ich does not 

belong to bimo Apart from that, they are never to be 

accepted as a witness for the ottor, for the said reason* 
(2) 

It would be lawful according to tho, two disciples,, pro.. 
(3) 

vided It is not less than that of similar property, 

Furtbers the adminiatrator could not grant a lease of tho 

proporty%to 1-dmselft or his infant, according to Aba 
a- 
IlLanifaht Ahough according to tho two diaciplon he could 
0 (4) 
do sot becauseýhe in not to take chargo in a contract 

as two parties, boing as a lessGO and au-., ýu lessor at the 

tIMOO(B) 

In Ugliki, law a lease of lands or houses may nor=117 
(6) 

be rade for two years except in the case of necessity* 

In sisfilr law on the other hnnd, a lease of raqf pro. 

porty is-always torminable if the value of the proport7 

risec/ I 

Al. -Yhasafffs op. cit., q p. 200; Al- Tcirabularp op. cit., p, og; 
00 

Hil; l, op. cit*p p*208; lAsb5b# op*cit*p P9118. 

(2) Rhall; fo opocitoo pp*261-02; Sarh; ns opecite, po: L65* 
0 

(3) Al.. Y3jaji; fv looocits; Al-larabulsrp locoolt.; HJ17619 

loo. cito; Khall; Xp loo, cit.; 'Aah7ub, loc. cit.; Surhffn, 

looocitoo 

(4) lbld* 

(5) lbide 

(6) AI. Das; qls, op. alt., * p, 96* 
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rises or if anothsr prospective lease offore better tormae" 

If an administrator should dio aftor he has givon a 

lefLOOP the 18606' revartheless in not annulled. Nor Iaa 

lease granted by the fnunler himself dissolved by his death., 

on a liberal construotiono though it ought to be no no In 

the case of an ordinary lease, which Is cancelled by tho 
(2) death of the lesooro aDcause in the case of a lease of 

the waqf propertys"tho cohtra6t to not made for themselves 

but on behalf of the benoficlarici*(3) In tbe'like manner 

when a q9dT who has given a lease In dismissed from his 

office, p the lease la not na4e void, 
(4) 

According to the most correct-view,, the lessee may 

plant trees or make erection on, tho land-Icaced to him,, 

sinco thoy are owned and remain the ea= though tha7 

(1) Al-rismlrv Iiih; 7at alnmAt; j,, V,, p*400; Al-Matrbp loo. 

cito; Al-ITaytemis 1!! Eat nl-mýt; js V19 p*004* 0 
(2) Al-RamlTv*Fat1wg on t1he margin of Fataw; 81-kujtaý, 

pp*34-37; 84-86; AI-X-hagj; f* op, cit, v pp*9.05.200; 
Al-Tarabulsis opocitep p*70; 1111; 1# opocit, o pe208; 

opecites p*266; Sarhrn, opecit,, p. 2,60; 
'AAI: ub, op, oito# p, 127; Qadili PAshdp opeaite* p*07& 

(3) Ibide 

(4) AI-Zh&889f# OPocites P4,200; 111191,9 opociteq p, 209, 
"ý 00 

-- 
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are subject to their removaleft) Ube lesseo may legally 

remove such erections as he hoc built with his money, 

providoý their removal does not damago the property,, 
(2) 

If it does,, ho will not be ontitled to romovo nuoh crections. 

Romvor, the lessee has tho ri&ht to keep them oven 

when the lease expiros, as long as he pays the customary 

rent, providod that the erection Is made with the per. 

mission of the administrators and in this way does not 

injuriously affect both the 103800 and the waqf property, 
(3) 

Whon the erection is made without tho ad=lnlntrýtorle 

pernissionp if the arection vias mado With the property of 

the waqf or its Income, tho buildinE 6nd troes become tho 

property of tba waqft the lannoe is not entitled to 

receive any conponsation for them. He is only entitled to 

recover from his vendor the value paid by him. lie 

novortheloca would be anked to remove them, if the erection 

is =ado with his rioney or materials,, provided such removal 
. (4) 

does not Cause injury to the property,, 

(1) AV. Tlayto4j, Tu'ýfat nl-mulýtgj, Vl, pp*230-41i Al-Raml*i*t 
40 Hit; yat al-muýt5j#Vj, P. 360- Al-Tlhatib#op. clt. # p.. 378* 

(2) IA4h7ubs opýcit. p pp*125-20; 
. 
14116fa opecitop p, 267* 

00 (a) ? kq! D7ubv OPecites PP*123-24; -Rhallaf. 
lopecitopp, 266-07; 

Sorh; nt opecitoo p*169; qadri Pasha, op-cit., p, 05; 
1 

40 

Quritabs opocitos po297; Al-Abyi; nl, op. cit,, pOO2, 

(4) IA2h : ub, op, citot pp*3.23-24; Mlall; fp loccit,; Qadr! 
PZshg, looocit.; Surtl7n# OP-cit-p Pp*169.70; AI-AbyEnro 

op, cit, s ppOD2-93; Qur; lahm OP*Cito, pp*297-300* 

I 
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At any rate, the lessee would be liable for any loss 

occasioned to the raqf by his alteration br addition to the 

vjaqf building* and for restoring it to its original con- 

dition# but he will not bo cntitled to any compensation 

on account of nn-I lnprovement* lie will aloo not be 

entitled to remove any erection made by hims if from such 

erections an Gdvantage accrues to the waqf. This is only 

when any loss occurs as a result of his infraction or 

negllgence$ and not othorwise, Par instance,, buildings or 

trees when completely destroyed by thundorstorm or 

earthquake and the like, 
(1) 

IAgýubp opoitj ppo3.24-25; Mlalll; fsi OPeclites, P, 267* 

SarD; np op-oit-p p*170; Al-Aby7cap opocite, pp. 03-04, 



Salo and mortpaF-. o of wagf properl 

An a general rulel, It. nay bo stated tho privato 

alienations temporary or absoluto, by riortgqV or otherwino, 

of vaqf landa, ovon though for tho rapair or othor bornfit 

of the waqfs in illegal scoording to Isigmic law, An 

we have alroady observed at the very beginnings, when onae 

a property has been declared viaqf, all rights of pro- 

prietorship cause and It cannot be alienated or transferred 

by sale or gift, nor is it subjectto the rights oA*' inhor- 

itance, and it becomes absolutely dedicated to Almlebty 

God. A valid dedication by way of waqf rado inter vivos, 

that is,, which is not dependant ýor its operation upon the 

death of the testator, cannot be revoked, nor Is It 

affected by the subsequent micconduct or misleading of i 

, either the founder himself# or those rosponnible for 

carrying out hie bobnots so no to ronder It alienablos or 

to destroy the character of inalionability inpresoed by 

the constitution of waqfe 
(1) 

Nevertholosap. whero it is necessary for the purposes, 

of the waqfo the q; jT can authorlso a sale, or vary the rules 

of management of the waqf# even where this has been 

expressly/ 
I 

See above chulitOr I Sections (b), (Ol and aloo chaptor II., 
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expressly forbidden by the foundera(l) since the qF410 
the representative bf the soveroi&n,, IS the general curator 

of all waqfs. 
(2) 

Henoe, ho may authorine contracting 

debts for repairs of tho property, 
(3) 

or for payment of 
taXG, 3# 

(4) 
when there Is no income or means of paying 

them out of the waqf,, and mortgaging the dedicated land or 

its produce by way of security for debts so ccntraotodp 
(5) 

colling part of the dedicated land for the purposes 

above montionedo 
(6) 

The jurist Abul QRsIn cayss if the administrator 

is called upon to pay the land-tax (Lh-ar5j) and tribute 

(jibEyah) due from the waqf property$ and he has nothin'S 

In hie hands out of t1he Inconro of the waqr, that it ia 

lawful for him to borrow if the foundor has emp=ored him 

to do co; otherwine he chall have to pay the debt 

incurred/ 

(1) lAsh7lbp op. cit.,, pp. IOID.. Jll; KballZf, op. cit.., PP*116- 
00; Al-Aby; nlo op. cit., pp*69-70* 

(2) Al-jnjatlbo op; oitop P*393; Al-Ang; rr, Al. Itl; m wa. 01. 
jhtimiZm# p*103* 

(3) Al-11--atTb* op*cit4, # p*390; IA:, 117ub, op. cit., p, V3; 
Khallgfp opecites pp*237-30, 

(4) lksýhbv op*cit*# P*96* 

(6) nlalll; fp opecitep p*230; Qur; lhp op. cit,, pp, 263-54# 

(a) Ibn Qud7maho opocit., p*576* 
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I. nourred without tho authority of tho founder out of his 

o wn property and not out of the incom of the waqf. AbU 

al-Laylb on the other hand says that when the adminletrator 

is confronted vith an affair which makes it Indispensable 

for him to borrow, 14 should do so with the sanction of tho 

so 4a'41, and tbon pay off the debt out or the Income of tho 

waqfs, - for the q; ýl bas tho power to authorlee the adminis- 

trator to borrow on the aecurit7 of tho v; aqf. 
(I) 

It has boon stated that if the administrator wishos 

to mortgape or pledee the reaqf proporty au security 

for a loan, it is not lawful,, at) such a 'cause would render 

tl-, o vaqf useless, 
(2) 

30 If the administrator mortgages 

a house bolonging to the vaqf,, and the mortga&ee dwells 

in It, the latter should pay the cu3to=ry rent, no a 

measureto safeguard the waqf. 
(3) 

However, for ropalro, debts may bo incurred under 

the direction of tbo qUdT, But as to othor purposes, it 

cannot bo lndurrod# ovon with his parmim3iono such as to 

expend on parsom who are entitlad to tho benofit of the 

waqf., Such dobt3 aro only lawfult in the case of , 

urr,, ont/ 

Al-T,. ornbu3. ts! fo op. cit. * P*57,, 

(2) lbido 

(3) lbide 
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urgent necessity,, and should be with the canotion of the 

qadi, based on analogys "necessity rml-we prohibitod things 

Horeover, If the mansion belonging to a vaqf should 

fall into ruins, tho ground would not coaso to ba vaqf, 

nor would its sale be lawful. 
(2) 

Tho vcwnout mate and 

broken beams of a mosquo may be sold but only to be used 

as firo-woodo(3) The ground in which a mosque stands can 

never be sold, oven if the building muy have fallon Into 

ruins and it In impossible torooonstruct it, 
(4) 

if 

palm trees are rootod out of waqf grounds according to some 

views it rmy be sold on the plea that no benefit can other- 

visa be derived from it, but others are of the opinion that 

.Z cannot lawfully be cold In ouch circu=tances from the 

possibility of turning it to so. -b use, by lotting it on 

hire; thin opinion seems the more xoasonablo. 
(5) 

(3. ) 'Ashilb, opoit., p. 194; Al-Ab7ilnl,, op. cit.,, p. 67, 

(2) H1161s OP*Cit*p P*31* 

(3) A: L. Rtimlrp llih7a7at cLl-muht; j,, Vs p. 392; Al-_KgiAýTbs op. 
cit. 0 392; NaW'iwl, op. cit., pp. 232-01.03. 

(4) lbido 

(6) Vamawil locecitel Al-Remil, Wlg2at al. e 
v 'wo 

p. 391; Al-Khatib, cp, cit,, p, 3010 
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(d) Exchanre of. wa TO _qf Mr-Oporty. 

Tho quostion of allowing on exchang-o of vuqf proporty 

shows the anm devolopment to moot tho noods of the time 

an in seen in "Griyah"as reenrds corapencation. Mm re the 

right to oxchaneo the propnrty had been stipulated in tho 

w&qf instrument, it seems to have boon valid according to 

AbTl Yla'suf So if one should any, "Lly land is settled an 

waqf on Almi&, hty God for ever, but I shall have the riGht 

to se2l tho land and buy anothor property with the proceeds 

of the sale which will be maqf on the at"-so conditiona"p 

according to Ab5 Yusuf that both the vaqf and the conditions 

are valid,, YuLuf bin 11, alid. al-Simt7i saya, however,, 

that the woqf to valid but tho conditions void; and som 

say that both the waqf nnA t"m condition3 arc void, 
(2) 

But the correct view is that of AbU Yu"aut, because such 

conditions do not vitiato tho viaqf, since it is as thouCh 

a piece of land was, doetroyed and another put in its place; 
for if land which is raqf Is usurpeds or if land is over. 

run by vater and becomes salty no that crops do not grow 

on itjq it is sold and its price used for PUrchasing another 

piece/ 

ow 
P*31. 

lbid* 
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piece of land and the second piece of land is waqf with 

the same conditions as the first# and the fatwa la in 

conformity with ite(2) Al., ýLagIgf(3)und Hjlgl, (4)havo 

adopted the viow of Ab5 Yasuf, and Al-Scral; hol was of the 

came opinion. 
(5) 

When the founder has exp'ressed in the 

waqf. deed that he has the rieht to sell the waqf property 

and buy anothers and said no z. -ore an to the second property 

being waqfp according to analoSy "qiyUs" the vaqf is voidj 

for he said nothing, as to the second an a replacement of 

the firstq but by Intihs; n both the maqf and the condition 
0 

are valids and the second property is waqf in place of the 

f irsto I 
If tho right of an exchange has not boon stipulated 

in the waqf Instrument, It in nevortholess the q; dl who 
. (7) 

has the power to do so* Neither the founder nor the, 

aebinistrator would have this right, 
(a) 

In this respect, 

althouah/ 

(1) lbid 9 
(2) lAnh; lbp op*Oit-o PoGG* 

(3) A4kraa alawq;: C, p. 0.22. 

(4) Ahkrm al-vaqfs, p*91o 

(5) Aj. T',! ab XII# ppo4l-42* 

(7) Al-Tarabulsi, op. eit.. p»32; 'A2h7ub, op, olt� p, 67, 

(8) Y. halICLr, 9 OP*0: Ltej, po103. 
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although the qiZ4r has such powerphe Is not entitled to do 

so, except In these cases either in the case of noces3ity, 

or, if it is of advantaCe to the vaqf. 
(1) 

For ouch an 

exchange not only bocamo a very co=on practioe in tho 

lator low,, but tho right was exeroiaed In such a way as to 

amount to an abuso, 
(e) 

951=1 law Is much stricter about the Inalienability 

of vaqf property than the 11anafL All waqf is inalionable,, 
0 

evon if it is In ruins and it way not be oxchanCod evon 

aCainat other property in sound condition* Nevertheless, 

a Salo may be ordered for the sake of public utility# ouch 

as to Increase the size of a mosque, a graveyards or to 

widen tka public road* 
(3) 

But any clause in the vaqf- 

dood giving ouch powor to the founder ia null ani void. 
(4) 

,, 
aýauflll law is very similar to th e U; likra except ý 

that the former Is much 3trictor about moveable proporty 

while tho latter is atricter on i=ovab1e*(S)- The 

shZfisr scholars# on the other hand,, are of two opinIon3q 

One/ 

(1) Al. Xhanauf» op. cito� pp. 103-104; 1A9h7ub� OP*Cit. ppp*67-68. omý 00- 
m 

(3) opseiteg pp*90-92* 

(4) Ibide 

(rj) Abri Zahrabs OPoOltes p. 186. 
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Ono view considered the validity of oxohanging vaqf 

property 
(1) 

and the other to the contrary, that the waqf 
cannot be sold so for as it can be =ado use of oven if it 

should be very littles 
(3) 

Hanball achoolp howevers, hold that an exohan&e In 0 
validt only in the once of meessity, not otherwico, 

(4) 

As regards tho vaqf of a mosquo, it is striotiy 

prohibitod# according to the schools of Hanafix Uillikl 
0 

and the Lh: afitr; Ahmad ibn jTanball however,, allowod an 

exobange of it for the &round for a nosquo, (5) 

Whorn the declaration Of 0 %7aqf Ompowera the foundor I 

to oxchango the land for another land, the founder then 

cannot excharCo the land more than onooj, unless thero aro 

words indicative of an Intention that ho may oxchango 

continua ye 
(0) 

When tho words are "that I may exchanp 

for othor land"s ho cannot oxchange for a mansion; nor 

vice verna,, but he may purchase "kbar; j" land with tho 

priceo(7) Volon the power to exchange is reserved to himself 

"found'er", / 

00 0' (1) Shlrazi, opooit., p*445; Al-Ramll, lococit,, 
00) lbid, 

(3) AbU Zohrshp opecit*, p. 187. 

(4) Ibn QudrLmahs opecit,,, pp, 575-178* 

(5) Abtl Zahrahs, apoit,,,, p, 1(339 

(a) llil; lt optoltep p. 03. 
Al. -Torabulars, Joc. cjt.;. uil; l,, 



"foundor", hO ma7 appoint an agont for the purposo, but if 

ho should boqueath tho powar to an oxecutorp such exocutor 

cunnot exeralso it, ainco the condition Aia rosorved to 

himself*(') If the po%vDr ia ronorvod to anothor and 

birntlelf, the othor cannot oxorcise it al-nglys but the 

founder himself nay JeSally do no, 
(0') 

it is based on the 

view of AM! Yusuf, that the founder may disralas an adminis- 

trator at hie willo for the ad, -ainistrutor in acting on 

bohalf of the foundor,, not owbehalf of tlw beneficiaries, 

whon tho power to oxcliango Is given to %vary one that may 

pro3ido over this vaqf", O it Is lawful, ana overy prosidont 

may oxorcloo, the powar. 
(4) DUt whon the foundor ban' 

declared "on condition that such a one shall 1mve tho power 

of exchangine, the person Outhorioed cannot exercise the 

power after tho, douth of the founder without an oxpreas 

condition to that effecto This In the view of Ab7i Y71suf 

and Hillrlp ror according to thom, an administrator is like 

an agent# whose povor of aroncy terminates with the death 

C)f/ 

*0 
(1) Al-Tarabula: ij, DP*Citop P-319 

lbid,; fAn$ý17ubp op. eit.. p. 729 

VAIII, 71b9 loasoltee 

Ibide; Al-Ternbulsio loc. elt,. 0 
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(1) 
of the fo=der* Vuhnmacl, however# soya that the 

0 
person authorisod =. y oxerciso tho powor of exchnneing 

ovon after the death of tim founder, For an administrator 

is a representativo of the poor, not the doputy of the 

founder.. according to himp honce, ho is not to be dismisnod. 

without an express condition to that effect in tho waqf- 

dood. 
(2) 

1.1ho adr-Anintrator has no pmor to exchango 

unless expressly authorised to do so, and If it is made a 

condition that he may exchaneo, the founder may also 

exercise the power without a Similar condition in his 

favour*(3) 

Tlio foundor alone has tho power to exchango waqf 

property# providod that such condition should oxpressly 

be stipulated in the doolaration of a viaqfo 
(4) 

whethor 

the pqver to exchange is reserved to himself or he has 

ompovored. an aCont, for the purposo, Othorwice,, no ono but 

the qiýdl would be entitledo if Ijo thinks It axpedlent of 

hin no doinG an already atated, This should be done as 

a safeguard arainst an abuse of tho waqf,, 

lbid*; 1111als OPPcites Ps-98o 

(2) A3. -Tarabuisrs, opoltem, p. 32. 
0 

(3) lbid,; fAth5bp 100*cito* 

(4) Khall; f# opocito# P*102; Hilho OP*Oit*j P991; 

, Aj--Tarýbulsls op*oito., pp4,3l-32* 
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CRAPTER VII* 

Administrntion. 

(a )A mutnwall or manjar, 

Aftell a vaqf is coriplctod# thero arlsoa the question 

of Its governance or administration Vor which purpose a 

mutarall! Is always appointed, A wnqf is administered, 

according to the termn of its andownent, by ono or more 

truateass 
(1) 

Tho form or edninistration and the use to 

IrAllel, t1re rovonues nm nut dopends on tho conditions laid 

'he r-a-vonnos mutt he- do%, m by the foundorq. 7 Over be used 

primarily for the mainte. -Mnco of the buildinrs otee; - only 

tho surplus Soon to the boneficiaries an alrdady stated* 

The administration of the raqf is in the h"-nda of a n6j1r, 

qcLyyim or rutawallL 
(2) 

A isinZlo person supervising 

the a(Ininistration is called "nEzir". J. o. mannear or 
0 

administratoro Ue Is paid for his services from the 

incom of the Ostate to the oxtent of one tenth of the 

net income. 
(3) The first administrator is usually 

appointod by tho f oundor; inoro froquantly b, *. JnS the 

foundar/ 

GuIwrzh,, Dre A. A. # op, cit.,, pp, 102-103, 

Hoffening# op. cit. # pjoqG,, 

Galwasb, 100ocit*I Fitzgerald, OP. Cit., p@221. 



foundor himsolf., An. ong tho 4likis this invalidates 

the foundation, (2) Ilowovor, a rnutswallr =at bo appinted. 

to administor the waqft and the foundor has complote 

discretion In regurd to this appointment* The director 

Is bnuni to bestow the greatest baution in the adrainis. 

tration of the waqf, and must acrupulcusly obsorve the 

instructions of thm foundero ospeclally In menrd to tho 

disposal or the revenue. 
(3) 

The rautariallr of a vaqf is 

in a Joao powerful position t1mn a trustee In the 4, I 
toohnical sense as understood In the EnZIlah system, -s7ho 

property Is in no sense vonted in hin,, He is r-oroly an 

a&ent, who Is bound to carry out the Institutions laid 

down in tho Vaqf in3trument, and who has to refer all 

discretionary matters to tho qgarx(4) Who always retains 

&enoral supervisory powers ovor tt* rautawall%, as will be 

neon later* It in commonly hold that one of tho most 

important differences in that under English laws, tho "leGal 

Datate" is vested In the trusteo and ho is consoquontly 

tho/ 

(3. ) Iloffoning,, lococit.; JunSt OPscitoo P*153o' 
(2) AI-Das! IqT# op. alt. 9 pool; Abru Zulwrýhs OP*ait-#PP*3'53-62* 
(3) KhaIIVf# opeoit*0 p*215* 
(4) Tvabji,, K., p OP-cit-s po3A'). 4* 
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the "owner" of the trusts, whereas the mutawall! is not 

considered to bo owner of the wnqf. 
(l) Under the InlEmic 

law, aswo have soon,, the mom. nt a waqf is croateds all 

riGhts of property pass - from tl; o foumders ard the 

ownership of the %7oqf property is vosted in the Almighty 

C; odo(2) Apart from legal responsibilities,, the perfor- 

manoo of his obligations is a moral and religious duty, 

and a-disroCard of such duties is morally and otliically 

reprohonsibloo(3) The duties of tho mutawallT consist of 

upkooping and 3easing the proporty Immobillseds to protect 

the corpus of tho v7aqf, and to roobive and distribute the 

proceeds among tho beneficiaries in accordance,,,,, with the 

conditions of the viaqf instrument* 
(4) 

(3. ) Catteno Be$, opecitep p*212* 

(2) Al-Ramlip 11112; yat Gl-muht; ZJ, Ve, p, 385; Al-Rhatib,, op. 
cjt*O p*3 Ibn Rasl9n, op. cit., p*257* 

(3) Fyzoop A. A, Ao# op*cit,, p, 303* 

(4) Ilawuwro op,, cite., p*233; Al. -Uaytami, Fat3wa al-kubra, 
illp pp*290-glo _KhallEfs loo, cite, 
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Compotence. 

The rauturall! of a waqf must be a man of irreproach- 

able charaotar, fit for his dutias physically and montally, 
(1) 

To bo more spooiflo, he ia then a sano rospootable 

porsono(2) According to Al-ls'5r,, (3)tho 
proper person 

for tho mutawall! of a waqf Is ono who does not scok for 

tho officet and in whom there is no known or apparent 

vickednosso(4) 

None, but a tr=tworthy and qualified persons, whotbor 

inale, or females should be appointod mutawall! of a vaqf, 

No one should bo appointod but an "amIn", or trustee, viho 

is able to not by Umself or by deputy; and. in this males 

and fomalos ara alike; ani no aloo tbo blind and those 

who are po3sessod of alElits awl oven one who ban undergone 

tho hadd,, or spacific punisbmunt for clunders if ho has 
0 (5) 

repentod. 

Froodoml 

Ilawa . Wfo looocite; Al-XhcLtIbj, 6pecitop, Pp*303-04; Al. 

llsmll,, fthayat al-mul; t; J, V.,, pp, 396-97* 

(2) nql3fffo OP*Citot PP*228-30; 'AgIlUbs OP-Cit. v p. 75; 
Abii Zabvah, $'op. cit. j, p. 371.1. 

(3) Po 49. 

(4) lbido 

(5) lblds 
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Froodom'and Isli7m are not nocoosary corditions. 

But where the mutawalri luts to perform roligious duties in 6 

connection with the vaqf, a woman cannot be appointed to 

the offico* For instance# the mutawallr is also the 

superior of a religious catnblishments andv as such. Ins to 

officiato on occasions of religious festivalas a woman# 

by her sex# Is precluded from holding. the office* 

Similarlys If the wqqf relates to an inatitutionwhore 

nervicos special to one sect or ono religion aro hold, 

a member of another soot or creed would not be ordinarily 

appointed for the office of such Inatitutiono In this 

respocts Zakarlyyu al-AnlErr has atated that a non-Ilualim 

is not compotent-to be appointed mutawalll, for probity Is 

a necessary condition. In reality, thoro is no probity 

but to ý ruslim. 
(2) 

Thin appears to be tho most correct 

view an reported by Al-RanlT#(3) In supporting this, it 

is oxplicitly oxproaced In the Holy Qur; n "Yo who boliove 

talw not the Jews and tho Christians for your friends and 

protectors"* 
Wl 

That is# lool; not to them for. holp and 

comfort* , 
They are more likoly. to combino. against you than 

to/ 

(1) lAn*hTlbv op, citos Pe76o 

(g) Al-ll: LiTm wa-al-1htimrim, p. 1979 

(3) Nih; yat al-muht; J#V., p. 390, 

(4) Eolv ournn, SUrah al-llElidah 6t54* 
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to balp yous This bappened moro than once in tho life- 

tima of the Apostle, and in aftor-ages again and aguin, 

Altbour, 11 Tnl7am is not a ne6ensary condition a Nualim in 

profdrred to th6 offico of the mutawalITO nince the waqf 

is considered a rolieioua institution., Howeverj, all 

Sunni schools aro in entire agreement thot the mutavalIT 

must be of a genuine character, competent to fulfil the 

duties of the office* 
(I) 

ly 

(1) Ab7l Zabrall, opocitj, P. M. 
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(a) Ap? )olntmont and removal or the mntamnllt. 

It ic lawful for tho founder to reserve tho governance 

of the waqf for himself during his lifotinnes if be so 

providod, and to be succoedod by one of his family* 
(3. ) 

Whore the founder has recerved to himself tho administration 

of tho waqf,, or ho han oonferred hic duty upon anothor 

poreons that disponition must ba adhorod to) but if tho 

founder bas made no stipulation with regard to this, the 

administration must$ according to nb.: afill school# be 

entrusted to tba Q; dle(o) 
9 

According to Al-Khansaft whore a vaqf has been 
04 

dodicated, q but the foundar has appointed nobody for the 

administration of the, vaqfp the office would novorthelos3 

appertain to bin. (w]Tqtf)*(3) Týin ic case tIm vieva of 

y5suf(4) on, both Aba Jijrl*(5) Ab5 YUsuf indeed maintained 

that In any case tho foundor vas aut=atically ths first 

and If ho appointed anyone olso that person wau 

moroW 

(2) IIC. LW, üWli, loaecite; AI-Itamilo Nilzynt aý-Muetzjovo Pd, 398, b 
(3) Al-KhaanZtu 00*Clt*, o ppe201-202, *ý ob 

(4) Al-Torabult)1,9 
6 Pocit,. # P. 49; Al-LfalýLh_tnUnl, op. eitep 

P. 14; Quraoahp OP. Cit. » P. 231. 

(5) Ah>. Zm 
al-wnaf, pp. 101.102. 
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moroly his aLtont who could be romoved at will* 
Muha=ad on the other hand,, said that without a condition 

in the waqr Instrument the mutawalli could not be removed, 

for he was the deputy of the bonof1ciaries and not of tho 

founder. Tho fatwat however, is in accordance with 

y, that of A1-Xba83Ff# 11il5l and AbU usuf. 
(3) In all tho 

00 
achoo: Lam the founder hLtself could be the first mutawallip I 

if it in no provided in tho waqf-na, -na, 
(4) 

it'ie so othor- 

wise except the Malikis and the Vanad school as expounded 

by ? Auha=ad, 
(5) 

; 
he founder could always appoint someone as the 

mutawallrs, and ho could also'lawful3, v rake a condition in 

tho vaqf-nama that he should have the rIght to removo the 

mutawalll and either appoint another or administer the 

waqf himself* 
(6) 

He has the Power of appointing a 

mutavalli/ 

Al-Tarabulalo lococite; 
JX ýjIallZt# opeeits» PP*215-16* 

0 
Al»iýazUhinani., opsoltej, pp*14-15, Ibide, 1 

(3) op. eiteg pp*231-32; $Anhubp opoelt.. p. 73; 
Abt( Zahruh, 9 opieite, 9 p�3r17, 

(4) 'A2h7ubs 100903-tse 

(p) Ab!! Zahrahp opeolt. » ppe356-659 

(6) OP*0: Ltl�v Pol14; -, hLýZzig op, eit. 9 p9445, 
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W 
mutarall! diwing bis lifetimo whonavor ho likoso In 

all canon the founder has the right to diamins hie 

administrator and appoint anothor, unless the administrator 

has been appointed in the Waqf-deed itself* For the 

conditions modo in t2he waqf declaration can no longer be 

ultored where tho viaqf woo validly dedicated, 
(2) 

so long 

as It Is administered according to tbo terms and con- 

ditions laid down in tho ondorimonto Should the founder 

dio without =king any express Uppointmont, the pacer 

devolves upon his executor, If there Is no executor 

then the right of appointing a Mutarall! in in the hands 

of the judpo. (3) 

The mutawalll can bo removed for malversation or 

broach of trust which must be proved; more imputation is 

not sufMolent to justify his removal. 
(4) 

If the Mutawaill 

with funds In his hands naglacts to repair the vaqf 

promison and allows it to fall Into disropair, It amounts 

to a brvach of trust,, for if ha knowingly and intentionally 

cau, 3011/ 

QurUlahp op. citep p*23le 
(2) AI. ZbAtib. opocitep pp*304-95; alm 

laul; t; jjp Vlp pp. 285-86; Al-Ramlip IlihEyat aj7mýqt6jvv* 
ppo3V4-95* 

(3) 'Ajshýbo opocit.. p*74; Qurglahp opocito,, po'231; Al- 
Slaggitf,, opecite, pe202, 

(4) Al-. Khana; fp : Loa-cit*; Al-Tarabulal, opcit,,, p*54* 
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causes d=r-&, o or loss to the waqf, Or if he =1adeala vdth 
the trust property he must be removed from his offico. 

(l) 

If a mutavalll takes up his abode in the waqf building 

without any provision to that effect In tho waqf deed, or 

without the pormianion of the Q;; Ir, his conduct azount3 
to misfe'anancee 

(2) 
When the founder himself holds the 

office of the muta'v4llJ7. and in found guilty of mis- 
feasance or broach of trust, he can be romoved,, whothor 

there to a condition to that effect in tho waqf doed or 

not* because unfitnoss to parry out the duties of trust in 

a cause for removal from office, 
(3) 

As regarda the 

Mutawall! whp bacomac unfitted to hold office by breach 

of trust, he in to be removed from his office, but he does 

not cdose to hold office by the raoro commission of 

miefoasancee. So that until he is removed, acts Commit ted 

by him which are otherwise Inuful,, will be valid until 

cot aside in due course of law. (4) 

If a minor is appointed an mutavall! or an executor, 

according to analog7j, tho appointinant may be regarded an 

invalid/ 

Al-Ehajq; f* looscito; LCjjall!; f# opecitop p. 263, 

(2) 'ASLh: ub, op, cit-s p*103o 

(3) Aj-J? nrillo TIM5yat al-j; qt; jvVg p*306; 11il; 12 op, cit. 0 
p. 102; Al-TarabulaT. opealtoop$500- 

(4) Al-jarabulsTs OP#Cite, t4l; Al-AWanT. op. cit., p*81# 
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Invalid,, but logally It will remain In aboyanco Until he 

attaino majority wbon tho mutawall1uhip would bo trane- 

forrod to bim*(') 

Ir uht exocutor be a slava then, accordinG to both 

analogy and lav, the appointrent in valid, 613 tIV3 Capaolf-y 

to dischareo tho duties of the oxecutornhip Isnot wanting'' 
in hims So also If a non-t. uslIrt: rejlcw-aubjoot is 

(3) 
appointer-Ij, tho Q; dT is entitled to rumove 1himi from 

C)#, 'fico'. on the ground that from thoir ponitiun tboy era 
(4) 

unuble to dincharee their dutlos Eatisfactorilys 

if a minor is appointed a mutawallr, and no adult in 

anuoeint"d with him, the Q; J1 aball. apýoint some perison to 

do tho work "'Itil the minor attains majcrity, Ir 

tbc. rc its an odult awincictell vd-th tl-., e ninor, the Q; j! may 

appoirit nt)rw pers on to repre-serti: the ni"n-ar cind not lointly 

VII-th/ 

(1) Hilals OPecit-ji P-110; AI-TnraWlisTs opcit.,, p,, 62j 
'AnhUb. opocit*# po7fio 

(2) '. Hl3ZIp lococit, l Al-larabulors, loc. cit.. 

(3) lbido; 'Anlimabo opecits, p. 76, 

(4) HiMs OP,, C-ltot 
, 

PP-110-1n; Al-ý7,, arubujcjj,, 

(5) 
ýFhall; 

fs upocitoo p, 1229, 
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with the co-mutawalll, or nay empower the adult mutawall7i 

to act for tho ninoroft) 

has the powor of removins the mutawalfl f or 
breach ottm3t oven though tho foundor should havo =do 

It a condition that there should bo no such power. 
(2) 

Without embczzlement of broach of trust proved against tho 

mutawallip thO QZ711 cannot removo him fron, tlv post given 

to him by the waqf instrumonto 
(3) 

When the mutawall7l hus boon appointed by tbo f ounder 

or b7 avy of the constituted qj; jfs, ho cannotl ba romoved 

vilthout any of thoso causes which justify bin removnlp tkint 

is,, manifest broach of trust or =isfeanance and thO like, 
(4) 

among the rolativos or neighbours of the founder no 

one can be found willine to undertako the offloo of the 

mutawalIT without a rormnoraticn, and there is an outsider 

willing to do no,, then his appointment would depand upon 

the qj[jr'a discretion and he must judEe who Is tho best 

person/ 

4w a* 

Ellal,, op. cite, pi, 110; Al-Tarabulsis DP*Cit*# P*52* 

I 

(2) IIil; l, op. oit,,, p p*10',, Il Al-. Matrbs OP-Cit. v p*393, 
0 

(3) Al. -Ab7Znl, opocito* p, 79; 'AnbUb. Opecitog p*107; 
SarlXn, opecit-p p*109o 

(4) quralahp opooltep P*276* 
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person to bo appointed. 

Those who rpt an allowance from the vaqf shall not be 

doprived of tboir work "wajfah" unless they are proved ' 

to be guilty of some offence uhich cntalls ouch penalty, 
(2) 

This In the most corroct viow. 
(3) A student who has been 

absent for t*rxeo months ray not be doprived of his room and 

allowanco on So0ount of this absonce niono. 
(4) 

A mutswall! cannot givo up office of the nutavalli- 

ahip of hLo motionj be must obtain tbo permission of the 

Q- r to retire from his office, 
(S) 

'74 Sorw jurists bave,, no 

doubtj, bald that a mutawalir can realen hie post in favour 

of another# but they have also held that the latter will 

not become rautavalll until his appointmont has been 

sanctioned by the UdIp who is not bound to appoint-him to 

tile officeo(G) 

Vile/ 

(1) 'Ashttb# op, cit,, g p, 749 

(2) Al-&at! b,, opooit*,, p*395, 
(. 3) Al-liamli, Ilih; yat al-mteat; j, V. p*399* I 

(4) lbide; Quri; lnb, op. cit., p, 276* 
40 (5) Al-Matlbp opcitop p, 393; Al-nnnlT# Ilih; 'yot al-muhtsj# 0d 

Vp p*395; Quri; lfills lococitee 

(61 Al4lamlip Nih; yat al-m4t; jp Vp pp*305-96; Qur; tahp 

op. cit, p pp*277-70; AbrL Zahrah,, OP. Git., pp. 366-71* 

i 
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We bave seen earlier that tho power of appointing 

a rutawalIT rests primarily with the founder and,, in ilia 

absencel rests with his "was! " or executor, for bb is the 

founder's lo-cum tenens, According to IsIrmic law, he has 

tho right to reserve the superintendence of the waqf to 

himsolf or appoint sor-.. eone else,, But when he has 

specified the class from whom the mutawall! is to be 

sojectedp be cannot disregard his own vaqf deed and appoint 

a parson not answering tbe proper description indicated 

by the proVinions or the waqf instrument, and his right of 

nomination of tho parson to succoed to tho managemont, on 

his death must be confined to the close montionod in the 

waqf. deod. 

AbýU Xasur holds that it the founder should SiVO tho 

governance during his lifo and after his death# it would 

be lawful# and the person appointed be his agent during 

his lifo and his executor after his death. The effect 

would be the same If ho should say "I have appointed you 

my agont in, this acdaqah during my lifo and after my doatIP, 

But If he should appoint a nutawalli during his life# 

without mentioning that such appointmant should continue 

in/ 

am I Al-Khatibo opoolte, p*395* 
0 

i 
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in force after his death, the mutavallivould Vacate his 

offico on the doath of the foundor. Although the view of 

Aboul YEsuf is prominent Muhammad holds that such appoint- a 
ment should oontinue in force after tho death of tho 

founderp for the mutawallr according to him in a prox of 
(IT 

ti-, e beneficiaries, and not an agent of the foundor. 

Both Al- hamn9f 
(a) 

and Ililil 
(3) 

ma 
41 seem to havo supported tbo 

vlow of Aba Yasufo 

It has boon stated that If the devotees of a mosque 

appointed a mitawallTs it Is valid according to the most 

pro=1nent view# provided thnt the sanction of the QVjr Is 

obtainadp and not otherwinee 
(4) 

NOvertlioless, the ordinary 

bonoficiarlee who obtain allowances from tho waqf are. 

entitlodl if they are pious (ahl al-nal; h) and qualified 

to do got to appoint a mutawallro without the QZjIIs con. 

sultationo(S) 

Show/ 

'Ashabp opocit., p, ppo73-74; 

A: L.. Tarabular, w opocit. 0 p., 49* 

(2) AhkMa al-awqEf p P*201. 
(3) 

Zdrm 
a3. -raqf,, pp. 103-104. 

4w 

Al-Turabulalp op-cit-o p. 53; 

Al-Ab7; as, DPecit-j, P, 52; 

lAal; b, w ap. cit. 0 p*75. 
(5) Aj--ýurabulal, loo. cit., 
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Should the, founder appoint an oxocutor 

ti m- of his death and mention nothing about 

of tho wnqft the Tral. i will. I-Acom) tho mutaw 

ho appoints another to discharea tho duties 

(was! ) at tho 

tho provisions 

alll until 

or ti-m office. 
WO 

If tho foundar should make no appointmont of a 

mutawalIT till the approach of doath, and then appoint an 

O=cutors tha person appointed would be the executor with 

regard to his proportys and =tawaill of his w4qfq 

This in also tho view of Ab7i Hanrfah. 
(3) 

According to 

Aba Yuýzufs, if a magi is appointed for a -gaqf,, the vaid's 

functions are reatricted to the waqf: and HilV1 agreen 

vith Abu Yucuf. 
(4) 

It in almo attted that AIZ Hanifah. 
0 

(1grees with Abil YE! suf,, according to one roport,, and 

differs according to the othor, 
(5) 

Xf a person appoints a rutar. nlll and then appoints 

an executors, both will become mutaviallis thoreof,, 

unloss t1v functions are distinctly specified* The mode 

of specifying the functions in ntated In the Al-1316f in 

this/ 

(1) Al. -Torabulsig op. cito,, pA9, 

(2) Al-Dassifs, OP. Cit-0 P. 202. 
a 

Al-riarabulsTs GP*Cit*, pp*49-50; Qur; lah,, op. cit. p435. 

(4) Al-larabulsl# locoolto; Hil; l,, op. alt., p. 103. 

(5) Aj. ýorabulslp lococit,; OASh7ub, op, cit., p, 77, 

11 
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t-his ways "the founder says such a land Is waqf and so and 

no is the mutawalll thereof, and as regards all the root 

of his property, no and so in the was! " In ouch a case, 10 P 
(1) 

both the persons appointed have separate functions. 

Al-Ehaosif has stated the same viev;. 
(:! ) 

*0 

If,, howevor, tbo founder at his death should say, 

"I 1-4ave rovoked every appointment of executor rade by rae". 

the Governance would be to the new oxecutor. 9 and the 

former mutavalIT would be diacharged accordinglyl if he 

should malm no appointment,, the Qi7dr would have to appoint 

the mutawall! for the wuqf*(Z) Men one appoints a person 

no t1he executor of bin wnqf, and makes it a condition 

that ho shall not have the power to appoint another,, the 

condition In lawful and should be observed. 
(4) 

Mon the founder has provided that the appointment of I 
the mutawall! chall be made by hic children and among his 

ol2ildron,, thorc are some who are minors, the Qad may 
0 

authorlso those who are adults to mako the appointmnt on 

behalf of the minors so well cis -their own, or MIly CLOSociate 

isomie/ 
&1. Tarabulai, opecit� p, 51, 

0 
(2) AhkUm ul-awqUtýi, p�203, 

&oý 
(3) A: L-Jorabulsl� op. elt. � p. 5t�I.; QuAfah, op. eit. � ppe 

235-36; u12z1,9 op, eit., P. 105, 

AI-Xba'313; ft loceoit,; llil; lo Opeoitoo pol07o ý 00 

t 
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some person with them to reprozent tho minors. 
According to Aba Y5auf, the founder is entitled to 

make changes of-the r-utawalll even should he not oxpressl'y 
reserve for himself the power of doing so, 

(2) 

However, it is reportod b7 Al-Khass5f 0 that when a 

por3on has made a waqf of two pieces of landv and appoin- 

ted two mutawallls,, ani subsoquently at his death appoints 
A as his oxecutor, A will bo a mutavall! with them; and 

if A appoints D 03 his executor, 13's position will be the 

same as that of A* 
(3) 

If one appointa two executora one sfter the other 

without removing the first, both of them becone executors# 

for among us, an excoutorship does not fall to the ground 

of itself. The appointment of a second mutawalll by the 

QFdl is different from the appointmont of a second *0 

mutawalli by the founder, for, in the former cases where 

both appointments aro made by tho Q; jjv the second 

appointrent invalidates the first, provided the first 

mutawalli booomas aware of the necond appointment, 

while in the latters both appointmonte are valid, 
(4) 

Whe n/ 

6 

Al. -TarabuloT,, loc, cit,; Hil7al,, op, cit. 0 p, 110, 

(2) 1111; 1, opo'cit., pp*101-102*; Al-Tarabulsl, op. cit., e, 0 
p. 49; Al Xnli opooitep p*409 

(3) Al-KhP-qsBfo C)PoCit-s, P. 2039 

(4) IA'shub,, -opecitop P. 78. 
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When the foun4er dlos without appointing a muta- 

walll or lonving an executor, in such a case, tho Q; jr will 

have the powor of appointinZ tho rautawaliT of Vie vraqf ; 
(1) 

and in the like mannor if the laot incumbent in the off Joe 

of nutavmllr dies appointing his nuccosoor or an executor, 

the appointment rests with the Q9dr. 
(2) 

Tho last mutawalli. has the power of nominating hie' 

successor only when the foundor has made no provision 

rer, arding the succession of the offica. 
0) If the founder 

has declared that the office shall descend in the lineal 

majo 1ine In a particular familys none of the incumbants 
(4) 

will bave the power of chunGing the course of descent., 
I 

or if tho founder has declarod that after A. B Should cuocood 

to the O-V-rIOOv A 1103 no POwOr to appoint C. uo lone no B 

Is co-iretent to fulfil tho duties of tl,, e Office, 
") 

Asl 

Al. 2ýhatibp op, cit. j, po393; opeelteo pp 445-4G; 
6 

Al-Ansgrl� po103; Al-Khaani:: r» 
0- to 

op. eit. g, p. 2029 

(2) 1, Agyub,, opeoit., q p*74; Aj-Aby6nrq opecit. p p*52, 

(3) Al. -Khag,., iCfv op-cit,,, P, 203; Iiilffl,, op. cit., p. 102; 

Al-Saralchar, op, cit,, po44o 

(4) tAZsub# opoclt. p p*82; . 
121all7ofs Opocit*p po244* 

(5) Al-Rozilla NihEyat al-MUht; J#Vp P*306; Al-Khatlb# opo 

cit. 0 p*393; IlilUlp op. cit*, p p*103* 
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, 

As lone an thara is a rolativo of tho fourder in 

oxistence, a stranger should not bo appointod mutowalll, 

for a rolativo in more bepevolontly disposed towards tl-, o 
founders and it In genarally the Intention of tho founder 

that a relative should be appointed, provided he is 

qualif ied f or the off ice * 
(1) 

In the Hindlyysh, it in atuted from Al-Tchdhibg that 00 

it is preferable to appoint to the =utawaninhip the I 

descendants, if any, of tho pernan for whom the waqf is 

mada,, provided he in fit for tho office, It is apparont 

from thin thnt the person for whom the wnqr Is made 

implies a porson who let descended frort the founders. 

It is obvious that from the t or= "preferable". the 

appointcent of a stranger In the prononce, of a descendant 

of the founder in valid, and this Is sot as we shall coo, 

Howevert this viow is not contradictory of what is stated 

In tho J; mil al-fusalayn, which amounts to thism that 
0 

should the founder rakda Condition to the effact that his 

childron, and children's childron should'bo the muturallis 

(f the vaqf in succoculon to each other,, in that cace the 

Qjiýr has no powor to appoint an outsider without finding 

any/ 

(1) Al-Aby;; nr. 9 opcit,., p*62, 
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any breach of trust on the part of tho fourrJerl 'S doscandant. 
4W Should the QVýi appoint an outsider to tho Office of the 

mutawalll, in suporsennion of a descendant of the foander 

vithout any lawful reason, such person shall not bocorn the 

mutawallle It is only whoro theL founder has made a con- 

dition that the office chall be confined to the mombors 

of his farA17 that the Q; d. 1 cannot appoint an outsiders 

In tho A1-Mtbg; jjt, the principle rogarding the prefer- 

ential right of the =e=bora of the foundorla family to thn 

office of mutawall! is tbus stated: - "No stranger shall 

be appointed a mutawall! as long as there is to be found 

a dosoandant of the founder or a parson belonging to his 

family vahl bayt almwFqIfI qualified for the office; when 

no qualified person can be found among them,, the muta. 

waill is than entrusted to a stronger,, and aubsoquently a, 

member of the founder's family is forthcoming who 113 

qualified for the offices it ishall be givan to him, "(2) 

The purport of thia in that the dencendanta of the founder' 

would be preferred for the Office-of mUtOwalll oven though 

the waqf should not be for them, such as In the case of 

a/ 
(3, ) qurVah;, opocitel, pp*244-45* 

(2) Al-Sarakhsr, opedite, p*44; lAsh; bs op. cit, o p, 74; 
Al-larabulsle op, cit., p, 50, 
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a waqf for a mosque or a school atcso(l) Thus tho oaao 

where the founder has rAdo no conditions about the 

appolnt-. i. i: nt of mitnwallT from among his deseendanta, and 
40-00 in such a case# tho Qnji may appoint a stranger to tho 

office of mutowallis if ho thinks'it io expedient and 

advantageous to'the waqf * 
(8) 

Havorthaloss,, even wbore there exists a provislowto 

that offectp a stranger may legally be appointed, if there 

is no compotent and proper person to bo, found among tho 

rolatives of the founder, and a dencondant of the fourxler 

succeeding to the office of mutavalli, if ho proves him- 

self unworthy or co=Its a breach of trust, can be romovod, 

and, in tho absence of any othor mrnber of the founder's 

family qualified to talco his place,, an outsider can be 

appointedo for when the founder himoolf can bo removed 

for broach of trust, a fortiori othor people can be 
(3) 

reroved also f or minbehaviour, 

if the administration has only beon pnrtly conferrod 

upon the mutawal1r, he in forbidden to exceed tilo limita 

ofl 
(: L) Qur3lah,, opecitop pe,. 145; ' IA07ub, lococit*, 

(2) Al-Sarckhsis locooltio; qurElahq lococit,., 

(3) Hilils OPocitoo polO0.2; Al-Terabulslg op. cit,, p*50; 

Al. -Ilaytomi, t Tuhfat al. -muhtlij, Vi. p*2800 
-0 

1 
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of hic authority, 
If tho founder has appointed two mutawalAss none of 

then shall have the powor to sot separately, 
(2) 

except in 

the view of Abý )Gauf, 
(3) 

If he has appointed two men ta 

bo mutawallis after his deaths then if one of those two 

died after rmking his companion exooutor In rospoot of the 

waqr affairgithe management by the survivor of those two 

over the whole of the waqf is valid. 
(4) 

When the founder appointed two mutawall7is, and one 

of them noceptod while tho otbor refuned, than the Qiýjr is 

to appoint In hi3 place another until two of then are 

agreed in accepting as was Intended by the founder. 
(5) 

ITevertholosajo if tho Q; d! entrusted the entire management 
0 

of tba waqf to the ano who accepted, the same is lawful, 

provided he Is qualified for the office, 
(6) 

if/ 

(1) Ibn ]RnnlZn. 9 op, oltgg p�257; Al-Lh_=rZ'wlt opeelte, 
o' 

p0307; Al-lintniii, llihgyat al-muhtiZj# V9-93989 

Al-R=llp locoolte; Al-_K>elbg opteitso pe394; 
siýirZzlg op. eit. v p. 440; Al-IlmrZnig opoolt. � p. 1140 

Hil-als opaeit*# p6106-106, 

(4) Ili: LZlo OP*Citoo P*106; lApji7ubj, OPoC: Ltop P, @779 
(5) Al-E, 31asagfs op. clt. v P*201; Al-Tarabuial, op. cit., p. 

so; Hilvi# opoit's polooo 
(6) lbids 
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If tho founder makos a condition that the administra- 

tion should devolve on the most Intolligent "Arnhad" among 

his dosoondantsj and according to Al-IIam1Tj, (I)Lf thero 

are two or more of then equally intelligent,, they should 

bo associated togethqr in the offices if they are fit to 

take the office, and if they are not equally Intellieents 

the rautawalIT then ahall ro to the one who in the most 

intellir, ent amone then. Thin viow in also atatod in the 

FatZwU al-Sublcl(2)na voll an In tbe Pnt! Zwa' al-kubra"al. 

flqhiyyahe 
(3) 

Al-101; f has stated that If the founder has doolarod 

that the mutixwalll should be for tha most qualifiod "aflal" 

his childrenp and there are two or more equally 

qualifieds then the mutawalll shall go to the one who in 

tho eldest in age, and in this thero will bo no distination 

Of Box# 
(4) 

this is also thp View of al. F, 4aq9Ff*(5) Al-Subld 

has stated that if among the two, one iS vory pious and 

the other in boat acquainted with the affaira of the waqf 

and/ 

Vs, p. 3013; al-M 
OWN- 

Vol. Ts op. 523-27* 

Aj. jjayttjj# Vbl*lllv pp*086-87e 

(4) A3... TarabulaT,, p*51, 
(ra) AhkMn al-awqgf,, p*204. 

0 
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and Ito manage=ont, thO Mutur-011"T than should be given 
to the latter# provided he in trustworthy, Furthermore,, 

if all the descendants are equal in intoErity and plety, 

In learning and uprightness and ago, the one who it; bast 

acquainted with tile affa: Lra Of the aaqf and Is most 

capable to discharge tho duties conneicted with the warf, (1) 
whether male or female, in to be preferred. Because 

according to the View or the =ajority, r rushd9or intel- 
ligent rafers to the ability to perform the work and honestly 

to dicoharge the dution of the officop(2) in oonnoction 

v: ith tho Holy Qurlrn "If yo find thom of sound judgomonts 

dolivor'ovor unto therm thoir fortuno 'amw; lahum'", 
(43) 

In tho Al-lsl; f also, It is atated that whon two of the 

dencondants are equally qualifiod, so far as the qualitiog 

of tho raind are concerned, the zutawalll will go according 

to seniority; and the faot that one is mle apd tho other 

fomale, will make no difforenco, (4) 

If the founder declaran thnt the mutawalll bhould 
be vested in the fittoi3t (afdals 8812h) =Ong his children 

and/ 

ft) A: L-3ubkT.. Fotl; wl. VOI*Ilj, ppo4g-50* 
(0) Al-SubkT# Pnt; w; p Vol*II, pp. 44-46; 'Ash7ub, op. cit., 

p. 79; Al-A op. olt. p P0510 

(3) Holy Qurgno Silrah alQllisil IVSG* 

(4) Al-larabulaTp op, cito, p. 51, 
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tLnd thoro la no f it percon to bo round among thom, tho 

Q!; dT ban the power to appoint a atranezor to the office 

un: il such time as a propor person among the founder's 

descondants can be foundo If among thom therc is a 

properly qualified person and, he in absent, cnd there in 

. nocno olao among them to tal: o his rlice until his return, 

the QZdT bas tho powor to appoint an outsider to be his 
* -0 

substitute until ljo returns to take tbo office* 

The founder has the power of romoving the mutawall! 

only when he has reserved a power to that effect, and tbo 

fatwa Is according to this rule, 

If the founder Ime appointed no rautar; ajjTO and tho 

Q3dT has appointod ono, tho founlor hoc no power to remove 

tlý person appointod by the qjjjr&(3) 

Tlhen an allowanco is f ixod for a person In the vaqf 

instrumontp and It is declared that upon his death ouch 

allowance shall go to anothors if the person for whom 

the allowance is fixodasaigns his interest to & third 

person# upon the decoaaa of the original beneficiary, the 

allowance/ 

IIJ3.111,, op. altop ppolOB-110; Al-AhAqg3f# apooito# p*204; 

Al-llayta4m, PatlTwa q! -kubra, IIIj. p*207. 

(2) Al-Ilamlit flibayat al-muht; jovo pp*399-4000 
-0 

(3) IAZhu"*bp opecit.,, p*107; Al-Abyl7nT. op. olt.,, p. 79. 
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allowance shall go to the person appointed by the fcunder 

and not to the assignee of the original beneficiary, as to 

fulfil the condition In the waqf deed, for all conditions 

laid down by the founder,, if lagalsmust be, obsorved faith- 

fully. 
ft) 

The person'who builds the mosque has a bettor title 

to appoint its rau*adhdhin and Jm9m than the oongregation, 

but shouldihe dongreration appoint a better and more 

qualified persono their appointnent would be preferred. 
(2) 

am of In the al, pointment of imam and muadhdhin to a mosque, 

when there Is no nutawallr, the power of nomination and 

appointment is given to th3 founder's descendants and the 

members of his family, $ preferentially 
(3) 

to others, In 

the liko manner in the matter of building and repairing aI 

mouquo,, tho porson who has erected tho mosque, and his 

descendants, are preferred to tbO congregation or out. 

siders. 
(4) 

If tho mUtaviall7i has died, and the founder Is alive 

stills the appointmont of anotber belongs to him and not 
(5) 

to the QEdl; and if the founder be deRds his exeoutor is 

preferred/ 

ft) Mallrif, op. citop pp*115-1,530; IA&'U'*b* op, cit's pp, 78-80 
1 P^ 

(2) Aj-14arLhffn; nT, op, cit. o p, i5; fAslZbs op. cit., p. 171. 
(3) lbid 9 
(4) lbide 
(5) Al-n2aqýgf.. OP-cit-.. pp. 216-20, 



preferred to tho Cali* But if he had died without 

mming an executor,, tbo appointmant of an adminbtrator is 

with the CdT who Is aspecially ompowored to that effoct 

by tho sovereign authorityl, or who Is vootod with tho 

Sonaral panor of administering the estate, of deconsod I 

p3oplo, s to guard over the entate3 of minors,, cLnd to 'pro- 

perve charitable ondovniont. 
("") 

ThO 10OVd: 3 mutawallts n; fir and qay7L-i used soparatoly,, 

convoy one and the samo moaning, viz,, the administrator 

of tho %7aqf . 
(3) 

It novortho: Lous often happens that at 

tho timo of appointing a rautawaills the founder also 

appoints a n7afir, a supervisor ovor the mutawalli. In 

that cases tho nU"-ir has no povior over tho disbursements, 
0 

but his duties would be =oroly of a controlling and aupor. 

vising charootoro and tho mutawall! shall not mako disburoo. 

=onto without the knowledSe or pormission of the nazir, 
(4) 

Tho camo prinoiple applies to a na; ir appointed ovor an 

executorl an a mattor of facts the principles which apply 

to tho duties of mutavallis On-1 ri; Vira In tho ease of 

vaqfo/ 

(1) Ibid,; 'Ashibp opcit., p, 74; Al. AbyZnTx opcjtQ, p*5fj, )q 

(a) Ibide 

(, 3) IbIde; Wul Zahrahs, OPPcitop P9361; on tho authority 

of tho 
. 
8bla"'fill school, 

(4) Al-Tarnbulals opocite, p,, 53; IAZ)Ju"*b,, op. cit., pp. 77-70. 
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waqfs are takon from tbo principles of the law relating, 

to tbo duties of executors,, and the lawyors (fuqahill) are 

In entire agreemont in this, particular aspoot, 
(: L) 

The porsons, aýpolnted, as hu'zirs were usually important 

government servUnts or religious dignitaries# since it was 

a necessary fauturo of the arrangemont that In contrast 

to tho mut'awallFris who FAro more often than not descendants 

of the'foundero-tho n5zIrs should'be in a position to 

control the actions of the Mutawallin-and, if the family 

died out, to those aultable persona as their successors. 

If therefore# the nizira had not gonorally acted as such 
0 

ex. -offWo, p the foundor would have had either to designa. to 

the particular parsons who shnxildreplace them as time 

want ons or leave it to each nVzIr In turn to appoint his 

successor* 

21w problons facing the waqf rolating to muta=1110 
04 

ware, firatlyt cason in which mutaviallis ware eithor 

doliberately or nqgligently misapplying tho funds of tho 

vaqf or fallinZ to malce the best use of tham. Secondl7,, 

tbare wero cason In wh1ohs, although the majority of tho 

Izutawallis/ 

(1) 'AgUtlbs loc#cit*; Al-ýZnl, opecitop p. 42, 

.0 
11, A, Ro, and Ho Bcracn.. 

. 
1"Irlmic Smioty and tho (2) Gibb* 

Wast Tiondons, 3.957p Vole2,, p*170* 
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muta, wallis woro carr7ing out tk,, air duties properl7,, a 

minority caused difficulties and prevented the vTaqf from 

boing fully operative* It is Important, however, to 

11avo particular regard hero to tho main factor3 for com- 

plaints a6ainst tho raqf sy3tom concerning the behaviour 

cC uaqf administratoras and tho vay In which moat of then 

oppross tho bomficlarics and dofraud then of their rights 

by a varicty of oxpodionta, and their shanaful naglect 

of the waqr itself which occasions decrease of rovonue 

and often ruin of the property or Ovon Its total loss, 
. 

wbathor in viliolo or part, In tho word of 'Planyod r,; ball; h, 

it is good enough to taka it aS a proof for what wo have 

just said about tho mutawallic and their nogliConco: "If 

you cro going through Egypt and found a fa= doplotodp vith 

bulldin&n falling down 'you would be 00% corroct to say: 

IThis is v., aqft". 
(3') 

Tho rouson in simply that thay aro 

not acting in their own interests at all, or not in any 

direct way# therefore no wonl"or for ono who oats in the 

interest of anothar to be froe fron greods, covotousnons and 

naglir, onceo However, ouch casos can be ovoraome, and it 

Is tho no3t approprinto* if via only adopt the approved 

doct; rJLnO/ 

(1) tl; ball; h, - Msayods, op. cit., p*110. 
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doctrino of both tho 11511k! 3 and ýIanballs, which ccn3ider 

the r1rht of the maqf administration should be vested upon 
the bawflolarloss if it is mado for a particular class or 

In, I1vIdual3,, provided that the foýindar hns madn no pro- 

vialon3 in tho waqf doodo 
(1) 

That is to says b7 providine 

for t*-o cmTrilmory and final deparation. of any bonefialary'a 

share In a waqf, whonnver thlo to fonsible, from the root 

of tho waqf proparty; by onaotin, -, that he should himself 

be appointed administrator thareofo whanovor he is com- 

patent for such appointment; and by ensuring that oach 

bonafiolary'a share, In the uuqf Inoo. -s should always Co 

straight to his descendants and that such distribution 

should novor be unnooconarily upset,, Miere, morcover, the 

above Irovisions are inapplicable, tho administrator must 

be choson,, whoro po3siblo,, frcm among tho numbor of tho 

bonefiniariou and larCely at the discretion of those with 

the r=Jor entitlements; shall bo, hold responsible to tho 

beneficiaries for nerligence or vron&do1m; and in liable 

to punishment if he fails to present his accounts,, togothor 

rith suppnrtlng rocelptop whonever the court shall demand, 

lJoroovers no outsider shall be made administretor over a 

Uaqf/ 

Ab: l Zallrah,, opalt.,, pp, 354-64* 
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vmqf rhoro ono of tho bonoficlarion is cultable to ad-ninlater 

it; while If thn, 3o with tho =Jor ontitlemant agrce In 

C'hnfiging n nnrtle'llAr OrAnistrator, the QVdT obal: L appoint 
a 

him unless hv considers this cmntrary to tlio Coneral 
Intarestooft) An for the JLriatlc basis for the G, 11 to 

renove tho mutawalll, this Is found in the ordinar7 ý=afl 

doctrine ta-xt the Q;; jT may remove tim mutnwallT ond. appoint 
anothcr in his place, even where the formr was an upripht 

ran and bad boon appointed by tbo founder,, rhonevor he 

considers tbin action in t1m Interest of tfo vaqf, 
(2) 

At any rate, tho functions of the mutavrallT aro the 

custody and consolidation of thO raqf property and the 

colleotint.: and dictributinG of ronts and rrof: itsq 

nlroady stated carlier but ho In forbiddan to avoratep tho I 

limits of his r. ovor of vIUch we shell see furaar in the 

folinwing chapter* 

(3. ) Heyptlan law llo, 4t3,10401 Articles 44-490 talcen from 

Paw; nTn a]-wnef by Uinistry of Al-Auq! Zf and 'Zoola3L 

Affalr3, U. A. r,,, 196s, p. 5o. 

(2) Ibld, 
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CHAPTER VIII, 

Rights, rowers and Disabilities of MutswalIj 

- (1) Porors 
-of 

the mutsvitilli, 

The mutawalli in entitled to do all reasonablo 

acts justifinblo and proper for the maintenance, 

protoction and ad. n. inintrntion of the waqf 

proporll., y, In accordance with tho provisions 

of tho vaqf instr=ont, 
(2) 

as wo have soon 

over and over again that. all. ccnditions should 

be observed, since the jurists look upon the 

conditions imposed by the founder as conditions 

imposed by the law. 
(3) 

ii - The rautawaIll is forbidden to overstep the 

limits of his power if the administration has 

only partly been given to him* 
(4) 

A mutavanr should not lease Faqf property, 
if it be agricultural,, f or a term. exceeding three 

yearn, / 

See f urthor above 

Qur; lah,, op, cit,,, 

Miallirfs op, cit"P 

MIalluft op. cit*o 

(4), Al-Glia=awl, op. c 

Ch. VT at large. 

pp*245-53; SarlAn. op. cit,, pp, 97.101; 

pp*236-37. 

pp. 115-120; IAa-ab, op. cIt., p. 30. 
40 

it. # p, 307; Al-. Khatib, op. cit., p*394 
11 0 
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YOM]#, andp if non-agricultural, for a term 

of more than ono your' unlean he is expressly 

authorlsed by tho waqf deed to do no. 

Iv. - If the mutawalll allows, the property to be 

occupied at no rent, or at an inadaquato rent, 

he is liable for as much rent as L02"genorally 

obtainable for nimilar property, 
(0) 

When 

he has lot the %jaqf proporty at an Inadequate 

rents no that tho lease is unlawful$ and the 

tenant hau occuplod it., lie is liable for thp 

rent of similar proporty "uIrat al-Mithl". 

whatovor it ray amount top ncoording to'What 

Is approvcd by tho jurists, 
(3) 

The Ilutuwallr My cultivute the lands himself, 

and hire labourem, and pay tllxm wages out of 
tho Inooma of the v: aqf. Hemy also hire 

labourors for Its businosax and in digging 

reservoirs of water.. arA in every other thing 

bonofidial to itg when needod. 
(4) 

vi/ 

(1) Al-Jazirls OP*Oit*, pp*137.38;, Al-Tarabuial, op. cit., 

pp, 63-64 o 
(2) Al-larsbulars, op. cit..,, p. 65, 

(3) Al, jilzIrr, opoolt., pp-lba-U; 'AlLu7b# opoitep ppol20-22* 

(4) . 2Lan; r, OP-cits Po230; oAsh7ub, op. cit., pp. 88-890 
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vi - If the govornanco vmro Given to a womn and 

a known hire voro aasigned for hor, sho ic 

not to bo ýroubled except fcr the liko of what 

is cuator: ary for wo-men to porforr., 
(I) 

if 

tho beneficiaries of the waqf ahould complain 

of the =utawall'10 and nay to the QFdI that 

the foundor gave thin in oxchango for work 

which ho does not perform,, the'Q; dlv never- 

Tmo. Leaa,, io nor. x; o troumie nim on occounu 

of work which In not usually dono by govornora* 
(2d 

vil, - All lo3a sustainod by tho r. aqf throu6h tho 

wilful negloct of the nutawall7i shall bo 

=ado good by him. 
(3) 

viii, -A mutavall! has no right to interfero by 

reducing the pay and pension of the founder's 

servantsj, as rogards an objoot of, the riaqf 

as flxnd by the founcloro 
(4) 

ix - If the mutavall! haa advanced money for the 

waqf/ 

Al. -TorabulaTs, op 0 
(12) lbide 

(3) 'Ash7u*bt opocitot 

(4) lA2b7ub# opocitvs 

oeltep 

p9103; Al-Abyirnlg op. cit, i, p. 76. 

p. 90; Al-tZn7i, op. eit.. p, 46, 
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viaqf estato for tho purposo of protoctipS 

the Intorests of the wa. qfj he can ropay him- I 

calf out of the prof Its of tbo viaqf property 

coming Into his handc* But w1hon the muta- 

walli has any clalm ai! cLlnst tho waqf ostato 

for advancon zaade by himself# he hGS to 

establish ouch a claim by valid proof, 

otherwise it will not be maintainablo, 
ft) 

The following acts may be done only with 

the sanction or the wili, In tho case of 

absolute necosaity or if obviously advan- 

tageous to tho foundatinn, except where tho 

vuqf Instrumont expronaly empowers the 

mutavallis to do themi. 

lattina tho property for a longer term than 

ono year,, or throe yenro# aa tl*o case may 

bo, evon tholugh such leasen should have boon 

oxprossly prohibited by tba founler * 
(2) 

Contracting debts for repairs of vaqf 

proparty,, 
(3) 

or for payment of taxea, (4) 

wImn thcro Ic no Incoma available for tho 

purpose/ 

'AshubfTý on-eit. q 
AI-Ran. IT, llihZyat al-, -. jj-tt9. jpV8, p, 373; Al-Torabulal,, 

op. cit. $ p. 64. 
(3) Al-Ramll, HlhiýYat al-muht; J#V#P*397; Al-Xhatlb, op. 

-TqLrabulsiq op*cIts, p*57; IA Lh (4) Al p7bm op. cit., p. 06. 
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purpose, w and morteaging the dedicated land 

or its produco by way of security for debts 

so contractod; 
(3. ) 

3- Solling, part of tho dedicated land,, or 

oxcharging for the purpo3os above montioned; 
(2) 

Incrausing the allowancon of officors and 

servants required for the purp0303 of tho 
WD do I 

vaqf, such us the Imamp K. 2latib, or muadbd. hin 

of a mosque, or when it in impousib> -to 

obtain a proper man to dischargo tho duties 

on aocount of tho : Lozr tj, alar7 f Ixod by the 

founder. 
(3) 

Conorally spooking, the powor of dKooting the Salo 

or mortgage of vaqf propartiou is veoted in tho Q7dI8 only 

Ln tra curo of aboolute nocessity cr at t'. ',, w advantaZo of 

tba waqf* For he is eapacially o=powered to that efrect 

b7 tho sovereign outhority. 9 or is vosted with tho general 

po-, -. Tor of ad=inistorinZ tho estate of doccasod people,, to 
, ýi. 4 

guard ovor the 0.3tates of minors,, and to preserve chari. 

table endoam-ontSe 
(4) 

It v7ill ba coon f rom tho above that 

a strict control of tho mutawalll vests in the Q; 41* 
(5) 

(1) Al. -Turabulsl* loiOPCIt*; $Anhýbj, 0P*Cit**P*9l; GOO alsO 
Ch, V* 890tiOn (0) 

(2) Ibn Qudfhahs OP#cit-o pD*575o, 77* 

(3) tAlhtlbp OP-Citep PP*110-111* 
(4) Ablul Zabrub# op. cito, p. 361* 
(5) Fitzgorald, opocits, p, 03Z, 
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Do2utZ puturallre 

It would appmor, that at om time attempts woro 
froquont an tho I*rt of tho nervitors nf charitablo 

substitutes, The onclov. monts to dischari; o thoir dution by 

allowances fixed for the efficom wore drarm by tbomt while 

a cmall honorari; lm was Given to their substitutoll, ! Elm 

quontion of the legality of such acts seems to havo given 

rise to considerable disounnion v=ong the curly Muslim 

jul, i3ts* "The view of the rcajorityo howevor,, is affir- 

motive; but the more modern lawyors are generally agreed 

in tho opinion that the appointmont of a sub3tituto is 

unlawfuls unless there in any just reason, 
il) Howavorv 

where such appoinL-mont ia rodeo tbo substitute in entitled 

o1thar to tho whole allowanco or a portion thereof$ in 

accordanoo vilth t1w arrunEemont mudo botwoon him. and the 

inc=bont. 
(2) 

It Ims been otated thut tho mutawajA is 

empoworod to appoint such porsons an deputies, as are able 

to discharE. 0 the dutios conreated -vith t1ho officep or 

which aro Inamabont on the mutavalll*(3) Tile mutavalll haa 

tho/ 

Aahilbs OP*Clt', o PP-3-16-117t 
Icubra, 111, pp*284-85, 

(2) Al--Jazlrl:, op. cit., p. r,, Zo; 
Al-LbYrXITv OP-Citot p*539 

(3) Ab! Zahvabs, IDP-Cit*, P*366; 

Mallefs opecit., v P*n., 42, 

A14! aytwf, tawa a1. 

Al.. Torabulal, op. cit*#'- p*54,, *.,,, - 

tt.. j. h1b, opicit., p. 80; 
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tho power of removing his deputy and appointing another in 

hie place If the nutawallt becomes insanoo the appoint- 

mont of his deputy becomes vacated of itself, or in othor 

wordso tbo powers thus doloCated would lapse on his death 

or removal from officoo(l) This applies to all canesO 

both w1mro'the mutawalli has boon-appointed by t1v QZdT 

or by the foundero(2) 

From the above discussion, It is (pod enough to 

consider that tbore is nothing to prevent a mutawalll from 

appointing a deputy to carry out tim whole or some of his 
(3) 

dutions ani such a deputy Is removable by him at wills 

oxcept where the fourx1or has rmdo ouch condition thnt he 

should 1=vo no power of appointing a deputy, 
(4) 

(1) Ajprabuloij loooolts; 'Khal3Afp 100*clt*; Aboul Zabrah,, 
3.0o, cit, p; Al-Ydm2nj6; fs ap,, cit. 0 p*347; I knyubs opecitop 
pp. 80-910 

(2) Ab7u WWahs locooit*; 'Agh7ub, loc*o1to; ZhQ3_jjjfv 100,6 

cit* 

(3) Ab"u Zabrahs looocit,; UallVf, loo, oit*o 

(4) Al-JazTrls loc, cit*, 
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(a) Ammintment of Succossor to a Mutcualil, 

Tho modo Of clucOO: 131on to the of fiCe of mutmalIT 
is usually dofined in V,, O unqf Instri, =ent. If thin has 

not boon no defined, t1f-I riaht of appointina a Succonsor 

Whnn a rtutnm, I It dien nr in removo(i by the Q%r', or 

doolinis to not an a trustee, or for flmr,, q resann a vacanny 

ocours vosts In: - 
(1) The founder, if still alive; 

(P. ) His exacutor, if any; 

(3) If thoro bo no oxocutorj then the 0.! ZdT shall 

have the power to appoint a nutawalll, 
("). 

In makin. 3 such appoIntraent tho Q7d71 should havo 

attontion to tho followins- rule:;:.. 

(I) f1he 0,611 should not overlook ovon it It bo 

assumed that he has tho povvor to do so, the 

direations of tho fonndar, if logalp oxcept for 

tho mnifest benefit or the waqfp 
(2) 

(JI) The QZdT. should solect by proforence a rzmber 

of tbo fouMnrls familys as long as there is 

an7 of t1wn in ekiatence conpotent to hold 

tbo/ 

(3. ) See above Ch*Vlls under soction (a), 

(P) lAchnbp opoeit*o p*100; 122FIVZfs opsoltoo pp*115-20; 

al-Abygnlp opocit*p p. 69, 
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tho offices 
(1) 

(i. ii) Whom thore Is a c,; ntest botween a liný-, nl 

descondant of tho founler cuid one 77ho is noraI7 

related to tho foiinder. but is not his lineal 

doacondant, the q321 (court) is not bound to' 

appoint the lineal doscondnnt, but It has a 

dincretion in the matter,, and in the exercise 

of that discretion it =a-. appoint such relation 

in proforenoo to tho 34neal dencofflanto(2) 

As far as the institution of the waqf is ooncornod, 

no r1rht of Inhoritanco can attach to tho Ytaqf Iroporty, 

consaquontlyj, tho clatm of inheritance proforred by thi 

now of tho decoased in totally Inadmissible* Tho 

suporintandont hnving died, without havina nominDted any 

one of his son!; to succeoýi 1-him 'in tho trustp it In cora- 

patent to tho, rulinC power or tho judicial authority to 

appoint to tbo trust one,, or if noccssaryp t'WO of tho : )Ono 

of tho docoasodo In conferring the trust,, roCzard, sho-ald 

be had to superiority of quulificutionsp ands, supposing 

all tba z=3 to 1ýo equal in thin rospect9 rospoct should 

ba paid to seniority* It is not by any moans necossary 

tbat/ 

(: L) For furtbor dotails soo abovo Gh*VII* Geotion (a)* 

(2)Mullao op. oit. p p*149* 
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that tho tru't and ouporintendonco should be continuod 
in tho family of the porson originally nom-Inated to be tho 

mutav"'al1r. It in nn office of a rarsonal naturo nnd not 

horitable; bul: It bxa novortholers been usual to prefor 

tbo lato ircumbentr, fr-nily to persms who are entirely 

atrsnLers* 
(I) 

so (00 ThO Off-ice Of zlutawn: L: Li as a rule in not hereditary; 

but if It to CO=lulively astablishod thnt the office of 

mutawall! in a particular -, =qf is horeditary, it is to be 
I 

follownf., * n1bis to nnly the caso x7horo the four4or has 

. ct*(3) rmcle provialonz to that Offn 

After t1m death of tho fountler, and of his executor., 

if dij7t and if tio order of nuccooolon ban been mde in the 

vvraqf-dood., tho rxItP-rallT for the tim being may appoint 

his own succonsor, but the sanction of tho Q; jT in necensary 

in order to complete the title of the tostamontary suo.. 

ces3or to tho v7aqfa enjoyod by his pradocoscors and not 

otherwisc ON) 

Tile/ 

Uacnaghtonp VoTles, Llrinaiplon and Procadents of M, Lev 

Calcutta* 1800, on IlZracedents of Endaunentall onso X. 

p. 344; Wilson# R. R. 0 opooit, v po376* 

(2) lbido 

(3) QurRtAhj, oppoites pp*243-45; 

(4) D10115f, opoolt*, pp. 243-44; 
AlwAby; nro opecit,,, p. 55, ' 

SOO IL130 ChOVII nection(c)*0 

Al-'Xnls opocit,, p. 45; 
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Tha appointmont of a successor by a mutavall! can 

only be made whilo on death-bod or in death illnoss by 

wille 
(I) 

mitawalll bno no powor to renounce the office and 
transfer it to another person Tibile he Is in good health, 

unless such a power was exprossly conforrod upon hI: -j b-y 

t1w founderj, in a Comral mnnor (tafv7rd al.. 'rm)e (2) 
In 

40 
so that case the mutavalli Do appointinZ another pornon In 

his p1ricep will not bo ablo to remove the latter, unleso 

tho founders, In oonfiding tho waqf,. o=p(morod him to 

assign tho waqf to anothor,, and Qlao to raziova tho 

muta, vallre 
(3) 

Uhoro the appointmnt of the mutar. anl in Sonor'al, 

tbe, mutavdll has the power of assignit-C the vaqf to 

another* not othorvicoo That In to nay$ if tho founder 

or Q7641 malco a condition,, at tbo time of appointing tho a 
matawallio that ho should bave tho power of transferring, 

the waqf to another and substituting that other in his 

own place# as ho pleasoup ahould noceauity arluo for it, 

nucb/ 

Dallufs, op*O: Lt*p p*243; quralahp OP*Oito, p*282; 
Al-Aby; nlp op. cit. 0 p. 54. 

(0) IAI_hu7b# opocit*# p*Blj AbU Zabrah# OPecit., pp*360-67; 

, 
E. Ilallgfo OPocites P9243; Al-AbyEnlp loc. cjLt.. 

(3) lbido 



ouch a condition would carry with it the power on tho part 

of t1m mutawallT to appoint anothor mutavalll during his 

lifotimo 0 
(1) Tllwn ho has onco oxorciaod tho powor,, Iv 

cannot cancol tho appoint=nt, if thm appointwnt of tlio 

mutawalll, or tho assinZment to him of tho waqfs is not 

Conoral in its nature as stated abovo, in othsr wordoo 

when tho mutawanT does not poscena Somral paverp ho 

cannot assiCn the office of muta=llr to anothor In Good 

health* while capablo of discharging the duties of the 

office; but he may appoint a successor in death-Illness* 

even if there are no provisions in the viaqf-deed indicating 

the mode of ouccousion. The reason f or this is tbO f9ot 

that the mutawallY is in t1m position of an exacutor 

and lilm an evicutor ho ban the power of appoint- 

ing on bin douth-bod. anotbor oxcoutor in his placo to 

fulfil tho dutios which appertain to himp 
(2) 

providod. that 

the founder ban mado, no conditions against nuchP(3) 

J3oing an executor# he has no power to assign the exocu. 

torship which he has once accepted, without the permission 

ofl 

(1) lbido 

'Aih7ubo (2) QurFLlcib# opecit; ** 
c)p., OjLt.,, ppalmB2* 

(5) lAjLh: ubs op. cit.,, p*82* 
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of the qi1al. 0.3 So a mutavialll cannot withdraw from the 
(2) 

office without such pormisalon, Tho appointment of 
another zautavallT by ono vho does not posaaaa general 

powar, O without tho leave of the Is tantamount to a 

withdrawal of the inc=bont from office, yot ho remains 

rosponsiblop unless the appointmont or transfer of tbo 
(3) 

office in oubsoquontly confirmod by the Qaji* 
If the founder has made a provision in the waqf 

instrument that upon the death of each mutawalllp the 

paxer or appointing his aucconsor will rest with tho QZ418 

a mutawall! cannot appoint a nuccessor 1o himself eitbor 
in hoalth or doath-illmosp and upon the decoaso of oach 

incumbontp the 0.921 chall appoint a Ouccosaor*(4) 
The above menticnod viovis are according to tho dootrim 

(5) 
of the Handf! school. 

In tho IlZlikl: school, the rieht of appointing a 

succosoor vouto in tbo founder only,, the mutawalll shall 

have no powor to do col, unless he in empowered by tho 

waqf-dead/ 

(1) QurRlahs opooitoo po284p 
(2) 'Aah7ubs lococit*; JoaallZf, opooitos, pp*243-449 
(3) 1A4. h: UbO locecite; Al-'XnT, opocite& p*45, b 
(4) 

(5) AbTl Zabrab,, opecit,, pp. 366a. 613o 
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vaqf-dood to that effect,, not othorwiso* 
(1) 

rN, -n7a V1 achool, ho-goVors consider that tba ., tie Sf 

mutawall7i may appoint a sUccessor, on17 If be In am- 

powered to do so. ' according to this achoolp succession in 

like po6sasnlon "al-taftl*d bimAt2: abat al-tamlTk"*(2) 
16 

Theroforap whontho tbutavrallT" ban onoo excroinod tho 

powors he cannot cancel the appointmonto 

An far an tbo mutawalill in concernod,, Min law in 

oubstantially the ar. =o in both tho MElikr and the WfJL'r 

schoolum, 'but since tho right of "mutawalliship" vests in 

tile bonoficiarioap according to the 1janball school# týo 

power of appointing a nucces3or vests In tham at villo 

they know bottor that in beat for tbDmsQjvO8, (3) 

It appoara from tho above discussion that thoro its no 

dif. -C'erence of opinion vhero tho suocoaaion woo axprosoly 

indlestodo 

In the abnence of any provision in tho wqqf 

instr=Ont indicatinG tho 3mode of succossionp tho opinion 

of, tb, o Hunbali achool coems moro practicablos for tho 
0 

waqf, la alwaya mde for the bonefit of tho bonoticlarios, 

one/ 
AI; A Zahrahj, opeolte, pp*36E; -Gg* 

(00) Abtl ZahrLil2o OP*C: Lto,, pp*3(3i)--70; A: L-Mlatrb* opoit.,, 

pa394; Al-RaMIT., Nifl; yat a3L-mat;, IV 

(3) Wul Zahrahjs opscitop p,, 370* 
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one way or annthrjre Thnrefore, tho power of appointiM a 

auccossorp 'TA30n the noconsity arises,, should vost in them 

at willo as thay know better v; h= tbo7 should appoýnt cis 

a auccosoorp to act an thoir bohalfe They may also 

remove him at willo provided there is a lawful reason, 

e, g,, broach or trust# misconduct, etc.. 
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(d) Vemunerntinn o: r I! utavrniii. 

An Car as tbo Is2ZnIc law la corcornod,, no fixod 

amount hac boon cot for a romunoration of tbo mutawaill, 
It ontiroly dopenda on the customary allowance at tho 

timo of tho vaqf In dedicated#(') sUoh as Ono-tenth or 

whatovor as t1m case inay be. at that timoo(2) From the 

jurisprudenco point of vlowO the Idea of fixirZ ona-tonth 

as remuneration of tbo mutawalll in unfounded# unless 

ono-tonth Is a customary allowanco than* 
(3) 

Novertho. 

losa, p the mutarvalli in entitled to some rouionable 

romunoration whothor Iw bo tho founder hi=olf or notp for 

administoring the waqf, 
(4) 

The founder has tho powor to fix any remuneration 

of the mutevrall! at tho time svhon tho vaqf in =dos which 

may bo paid to the mutawalll or Iiin dericenclan to for a ve r,, 

if ho, should ralco provision to that effecto Evon if 

the C; dl dismissoo him from tbo officep he and his 

doscondants continue to got the fixed num,, or in otbor 

words/ 

Al.. Xhansafp 
,v 

pp*53-54* 
(to, ) Kliall6f# op 

(3) AbU Zabrahp 

opocites Po345; 

, Oit. j, po244* 

OP*Oitoo Po3g4o 

M. -jurabulals opooite, 

Al-Turübul:: i� op. eit. � po53; Al-Ihg22; f, 
0 

(5) OP*OJ»teo P*340; Al-inrabulaig opeelte»po55o 
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words tbo'y will bo troatod an, benoficlarleso(l) Such 

remuneration may be a fixod a=,, payablo es g'.,, " mpnthly., 

cL=ually or proportionallyo or it may be tba residue of 
tho incom of the waqf property after defraying the 

oxpenses neoeusary for t1m maintenance of the waqf, 
(2) 

Adt 

04 courso, the founder can f lx any =ountp and evon 

if it 1: 3 more than the customary allowanco it would be 

valid# 
(a) 

but If 1z ahould bbo tbo mutawall! himself, ho 

shall have not exceodingtho custorýmry allowanco,, ag a 
(4) 

ra==eration only*. Bocauso the rniitawallT other than 

the ýoundor would havo tho riEht to Cet tho custormary V 

allowance an a remuneration, and tba exceoding amoubt 

as a moritp in acoordance with tbo condition 3. ald 40%7n 

b7 the foundore(5) This is the case vhoro tho fo; undor 

hag fixod a remunoration of tho mutaivalll,, and tharo J13 no 

differonce of opinion in thiS casee But if no provision 

is rude by tho foundor for tho romunoration of tho 

mutawall7i, tho Q; (Jl may# according to tho JIanaFi achool, 

fu/ 

lbide 

(2) IAZh: ub, #''Opecit* 
.0 P-85; 214127afs 'OP-cit-, # P*244* 

(3) Al--RRMIr, Nlh; výu-t -nl-muUt;; 
Jj, Vj, p4,3913; Abl Zahrah,, 

opocito# p*388; tAmhýbp loooites 

(4) A: L--XhatTbv opecit., P, *394; Al-larabulais loo. cit. 
(5) AbM Zahroh, loc*cits; 'AzU7ub, loo. cit., a--w 

f 



fix a num not excooding the customary allowanco* ir 

tho amount fixed by the founder In too little# tho Q!; jI 

may in dincrotion'up n the application of tho mutawaill, 

fix a proý6r a6lnr7o 

Tho doclaration of vaqf may- valilly authoriso the 

mutawaIll appointed by the founder and oach nuccoodine 

=utawalIT to rocoivo tba remuneration apecified tbaroln,, 

providod that# in the- absewo of anythine to indicato tho 

contrar7a the remuneration upocified in tho vaqf I=tru. 

=ent is only payable to tho first =utavalliv and tho I 

succeedinG mutawalýs are not entitlod thoroto without tho 

sanotion or tbo q'aOIL, 
(3) 

As wo havo seen tho Q. aji cannot remove a mutawaill, 

whether appointed by the founder or himself* moro3, v on 

tho, complaint of t1w beneficiaries, but he may do so 

upon proof of minfensanoo or breach of trusts Yet upon 

receiving a complaint.. if ho considers tl=, t to be bona.. 

flao on,. l reasonablov ba yan acsoolato anotbor trustworthy 

person with tho =utawallý. and fix a anlary for him, oither 

out/ 

(1) Mall; fo OP*Gitoo Pe". 245; Al-Aby; nTs opocit,, p, 60, 

(2) AbU Zabrahp op. cit.., p*389; IAZI: ub# oplcit., p ppeoS_06; 
Qurglabjo op. cit*, p. 272, 

Ab7t ZrLbrah,, opeoitop POSO; 'Aý. shrtbp op. cit., p. 86; 
Al. -Tarabulails op*oitog p. 549 

410 
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out of tho allwyance of tho inutawalli or from tho conorai 

funds, (: L) 

If the mutawallr should require a deputyp zhonover bo 

A", to assist In tho mannoment or to vaqfp tho 

remuneration of tho latter should be paid out of the 

anowance of tba muta%7al1r,, not from tho vaqr Incomoq for 

ho Is noting on bohalf of tha mutavalli, 
(2) 

Though a calamity, such as blindnoss or deaftocag 

should bafall the mutawallTq still, lf lie ia ablo to do 

his works the nalvr7 is to be continued to him; but if 

dleablod, p he is to have no part of it. 
(3) 

The IlEllkolp Views In very similar to that of the 11anafi, 
0 

but according to Dwo 115likr lawyors (fuqabgl), JLn tho 

absence of any provision, a ramunoration should be made 

from "bayt al-=ZIV or the treasury, 
(4) 

bocauca acc I ordine 

t6 thom, adminietratim of tba vaq: r In part of tho duty 
I 

of tba StatOs thOr0forG the mutuvallr ahwld be paid rron, 

the troaaur7 "publio" (bayt al-=31), not out of tho T; aqf 

incomo,, unloss tho founlor ban ompor. ored to do no, 
(5) 

According/ 

Al. Xhans; fv opocitep p*240; Al-Tarabulal, 100.0it, 
0e 

Al-Ramlrj, Ilih; yat al-raubt; 7j, Vsp*397; 'Ashoumb,, op. oit., 

pp. 00-810 

(. 3) Aj--XhaqnFfv looocito; Al-Turabuls37,, loo. ait., 0 
(4) AbTl Zabrabs opeoito, PoMe 

(5) lbid* 
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According to the ShEfill school, if the founder has 

fixed nothing for the mutawalli, the latter shall have 

no part of it, according to the most prominent view. The 

Qadi,, nevertheless,, upon the application of the mutawalli, 

ma; fix a remuneration for him, not exceeding the customary 

allowance. 9 not otherwise. 

Among the lianbalis, there are two opinionsp one is 

that the mutawa; l! shall have nothing, but what is just 

and reasonable. While the other considers that the , - 

mutawall! is entitled to the customary allowance. This 

view seems to be quite the same as that of the Hanafl. 
(2) 

0 

(1) AI-TtaralT, Nih; yat al-rnuttaj, V. po398; Al-Khatib, 

opoit. 0 p, 394o 

(2) AbU Zahrah, op. cit., p. 392o 
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(e) DisciRlinary jurladlation, 

In t1m case of any allaLTed breach of trust In tho 

ad, ministration of tbD vuqfg or whan the direction of the 

Q; dT Is doened necessary, or If thore aricou any claim 

ma; o by the mutawall-11, the besides sunctionine and 

approving of varlow acts to ba done by tW mutawalli,, 

may ciao take certain disciplinary action against tbo 

mutawalir. 
(') The Q; dl rmy deprive a mutawalll of his 

0 
romunoration if he has boon guilty of malveroation In 

the discharge of hie duties, but not ot1mrvises, or tray 

order a mutawallr who has boon Cuilty of waste to file* 

at stated intervalsý,, a true and comp, le to account of his 

incoms expendituro with vouebers and their proofo,, and 

doolings with the aaqf property, 
(2) 

For the sake of God, and tO the advantaEo of both 

the rautawalll and the boneficiurlos, it in advisable that 

tbo mutariall! chould provide written doo=onts whon dealing 

T&h tba waqf propartys, no rintter whether the nutavall! be a 

trustworthy rx3raon or note it appears tlmt in thin 

Way/ 
(3. ) Ab5 Zahrahj, op. cit., p. 409; IA2h7ub,, op. 01t., po97. 

(2) 'AshUbg opeolt, v pogg; Ab5 Zahrubp op. cit., pp*397-09. 

(3) AN ZaUMp op*cit., P*405* 
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way, wo can at least establish better understandinG between 

tho nutavialli and the boneficiarieso and any Unnecessary 

or ovon undecirable misundorstanding and embarrassmento 

which miaht arlsaf can be avoidod. Consequentlys the 

mutawallT would be able to fulfil the duties In the right 

and propor p6th., 
(1) 

Apart from that, It Is viorthvilillo 

having such precautions for the bonefit of the comminity, 

Tho matter in question Is related a ereat deal to that 

of the contracting debt,, for which the Holy Quriln has 

exjplicit2y exproseed tho rulots to bo followeds "0 ye who 

believe' Whon ye contract a dobt for a fixed torm; 

record it in writing, lot a sorlbe record It in writing 

botwoon you in torn of equityo No acribe should rofuco 

to WrIte an nod IAlI; hI hath tnught him,, no let him 

viritep and lot hin. who incurreth,, the debt dictates and lot 

him observe his duty to God his Lord, and diminish naught 

thare of 4, But if be who oveth the dobt in of low undor. 

standing# or weak# or unable himself to dictata# then 

lot the Cuardian of his interests dictate In term of 

equity. And dall to witnoss,, from among your Lwns tivo 

vitnesses* And if tiao mon be not at band then a man and 

two womenp of ouch as yo aplrovo as witnesses, no that if 

the/ , 

At! Zabrahv OPocit., p*4069 
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I the one arreth through forgetfulness tho other will 

remember, * And the witnosues muot not refuse whan thoy 

are cummonedo Be not averse to %iriting down the controot 

whether it be small or great, with record of the term 

thereof* That is more equitable In tho eight of God 

and more sure for testimony, and tho bost way of avoiding 

doubt between you; nave only In the cone when It Is 

actual rjorchandiso which ye transfer airong yoursolves from 

han4 to hand* In that cane It Is no sin for you if ye 

write it not* Ani I-avo witnesses when ye sell one to 

anothers and let no har-A be done to scribe or witnease 

if ye do auch barm, it would be vickodness In you. So'j 

observe your duty to Godo God In teachIng you. And God 

in wall acquainted vith alýl thines. "(1) 

The first part of the vorco deals with transactions 

Involving futuro paýmant, and tbo second part with trans- 

actions in which payment and delivery aro made on the 

Opot, Examples of the former would be whoro goods are 

bour, ht now and payment is promised at a fixod timo and 

place in the futures or If cash in paid now and daliverSr 

in contracted for at a fixed time and place in tho future. 

In/ 

(1) llpjýv Pur;; n. Stirah al-baqariah 11: 202. 

'4' 
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In auch cocoa a written document iv recommondod, but it 

in hold that the words later on in this verse,, that It is 
"more equitable in the siEht of God and more sure for 

toctimony, and tho beat way of avoiding doubt"s, etc.,, irply 

that it is not oblieutory in 3aw. An example of the 

latter, would b" If cash payment and dolirry occur on 

the apotg- This requires no evidence In writinep but 

apparontly oral witnenscs to ouch trannactions nre 

rooo=endod. The scribs in SuGh rmttors 4as=aa a 

genuine capacityl he should therefore ro=mbor to act so 

ia tba presence of God;, with full justice to both parties, 

He should look upon the act of writing as a gift from 

God, and he should use It as In His services In [in 

illiterate society the scribe's position is still more 

responsible, I 
Possibly tl,. e person "mentally deficients or wealcl, or 

unable to diotate". may also be Inoapablo of making a 

valid contracts and the vh-ole duty woald be on his 

r, uardians who Brain must act In perfect good faiths not 

just protecting but vigilantly promotin& the interosts 

0f b1s ward. 

It Is desirable tbat tho men or women who are chosen. 

as witnosaos should be from the circlo to 'ttlich tho parties 

belongs as thoy would bout be able to undorstand the 

transactions/ 
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transaction, and bo most Onsily availablo if thoir ovidenoo 
le moded any time. 

Uoroovors co=mraivil =orality is Ivro tauSht on the 

i 

higbast plane and yet In tho most praotical manner- the 

ovidonce to bo provided# the doubts to be avoided, and the 

duties and rights of scribes and witnossoo are all set out. 
Probity ovon in worldly mattors is to be not only a 

ratter of convenienco or polioyp but a matter of conscience 

and religious duty* Even our daily transactions are to 

bo carried out as in the prosenco of God; and "If yo be 

on a journey and cannot find a noribo, than a plodEe in 

hand shall sufficee And If one of you entrustoth to 

anotber lot him who in trusted doliver up that which in 

entru3ted to him according to the pact botwoen tbom and 

: Lot b1m, observe 'hie duty to God. Hide not testimony, 

M who hideth it,, varily his heart is ainfu 1. God Is 

jLwarc of wlmt yo do* n 
(3. ) 

A plodge or aeourity stands on ite own indopondont 

footing# though it is a vary convonient form of closing tho 

bargain whore the parties cannot trust each other, and 

cannot got a written sgrcement with proper witnesses, 

Howover,, thO law of reposit implies proat trust iri 

tiw/ 

(1) Holy Qur! Zn,,, 87irah al-Baqarah 982839 
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tba Depositary on tho part of the Depositors, The 

Llopositary bocomos a trustoo,, And the doctrine of waqf 

can bo further developed on that basin* The mutavallift, 

duty Is to emard the interoutil of the persons on whose 

behalf he holds the office and to render back tho proporty 

and accounts when required according to tho terms of the 

vaqf, Thus duty again Is linkod to t),. e canction of 

roligions which requires a hirherl'standard than law* 

Somotimea It happens that if some inconvenient piece of 

evidonco is destroyod or concealed, wo Cain a Eroat 

advantap materially# Vo are warnod iftot to yield to 

such a temptation, The cotcealmant of evidence hae a 

carious effoot on our own moral ar4 spiritual life* for 

it taints the vary source of hi&er lifo, as typified by 

tho heart* Tl,, o heart to also the sent of our necreta, 

Wo are told that the vin will reach our rest necrot boing, 

though tba ain my not be visible or open to the world, 

Furtl, rr, the heart Is the seat of our affoctional and 

false dealing taints all our affectionse 

From thoso vorses and illustrationa above montioned 

t1uro ic one rather important points as for as the 

inutavallr of a vuqf is concernedo Thut in to says a 

vritton dooument Is more equitable, and norc sure for 

tostinonyd 
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tostimonyt. and the best way to prevent dcubtaq and also 

rvro powerful vorLfication of justica, I'lonce, tbo 

rutaviall! Is highly reco=ended to koop clear distinct 

accounts of his incono with rocolpts and otIrr proofs In 

writing$ writton records of expenditure, wbore posalblo, 

and all details dealing with the vaqf property* In all 

times such documonts chotild bo filodo an and whon 

nocessary for perusal* 

N 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Limitation 

Thn rowers of the foundor, * 

Acoording to Abrt YUsuf# it in valid for the fouryler 

to roservo tho ýroflts and incc= as well an the =cnago- 

mont thereof for himself; and tho futwa Is in oonformity 

with it, * as an inducemont to peoplo to riako waqf and to 

be oharitablo. 
(') 

It In alco lawful for the founder to make a pro- 

vision to the effect that tho v&Lqf promises may be, 

exchanged for othor property or sold, and the proceedu 

thereof invostod for tl-. o PurPozes of the waqf in other 

: Lands or investmontsj with which the objecto of tho vaqr 

mv. y bo carried out. 
(2) 

Whon the founder has made a waqfo with a condition 

that the profits wholly or partially shall be for himself 

whilo he 11VO8,, And aftnrwarda for the poor# tho waqf 

in valid,, cocarding to Abýu Y; sufs 
(3) 

Tho result Is that accordinC to Aba Yasufs a waqf 

im/ I 
'Aah7abs opoitop p*147* 

(2) Aj-jarabUlstj op. cit. 0 pp. 31-341 see aloo Ch. VXO 

under (a), 

, (3) lAaZhub, loo. cit.; Y. hall; fj, OP,, Oitoo Pp. 13.5--36o 
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in favour of onals solf is valid., while according to 

Muhammad and others it In Invalid. 
(') 

Hilal bas statod that if a porson makes a waqf on 
hLmself ard anotber, tbý waqf so for as regards that 

pernon will be valid and not with reference to himsolf; 

and if he SaYS tbat that person should talm after him,, 

the wholo waqf would be vold, 
(2) 

It appears that this 

statemont in founded upon wealc authority; for socording 

to the most distinct authority such a vraqr is laviful, Is 

founded* 
(3) 

Tim fatma is according to the view of AbU Y-urufs, 

which has been adopted by ýadr 01-. nhahTd and othar jurists 

of Balkh,, In or-der to serve as an inducement to the making 

of vaqf. 
(4) 

With regard to the powor of oxchanZine tho v; aqf 

property for other proportyx tho question rozolvas itself 

into throe categories: 
(1) if the founder has roservad to hi=olf or to 

the/ 

(1) Al-ýarabuluis opooit,, pp. 04-05; see above ch. IV. 

(2) AqZz al-waqf . pp&70-70* 
(3) Al-Mafls. fffs OP-01t*# pp, 149-51; Al-Zaralthsla op. cit. p, 

p, 43; Al-Tarabulsis lococitoo 

(4) Al-Tarabulsi, loc,, cit.; 'Asliýbs OP-cites ppol47-48; 
Al-Ab. vtZn'lp opacito, pp. 106-107; Qurglah, op. alt., 

pp. 07-103. 
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the nutawalll Generally the Power or making the 

qxohnnaes, in such a casop the exclmn&o can be 

=do without any question; 

(to. ) if no power is reserved., but the propurty yields 

no prof it,, thon the exchange may be made with 

the annotion of tho QZdl; 
0 

(3) if it is simply alvantageoua for the waqf to 

inalm tho exclianeo,, in Duch a caso,, tbo exchango 

Is unlawf ul, 
(1) 

Acaordiri& to AbU Yusuf# the founder can legally reservo 

for himsolf the power of exchange at the time the vaqf 

is dodicatedo 
(2) 

The =re resorvation of powor to sell would lead to 

the invalidity of the waqf,, unless tho power of investing 

the procoads In other property subject to the now in 

attached to it,, aitbar directly or Indirectly, 
(3) 

If 

person declare that if nocoasary tho waqf land my bo 

i3old and tho procoeds investod in othor proporty,, till tbe 

indidonts of j; j-Lqf would uttach to tho now proporty which 

win/ 

Al-jurabulalp op. cit.,, 'pp. 31-34; Al-_njqnsFfq op. cit.,, .0 
pp@22-23; Ifilill, opcit... pp*01-101; One aloo Ch', IVI 

undor (a) 

Ibido 

(3) lbide 

f 
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will be stiblect to the same conditions an the original 

proporty., 
(1) 

TIiO fo=der may lawfully reserve to bimsolf the, power 

of excluding any peroon from tho benefit of the waqf or 

adding to the numbor of the beneficiarios 
(2) 

or making a 

reduction in their allowancea. 
(3) 

Though tho rounder maka a condition that the 

soveroign or QZ; IIC Chould not interfero in tho adminis. 

tration of the vjaqf . still the Qirdl will havo hia 

superintendence over it'. if lie Is provad to be incom- 

potent,, for his supervision in above everything. 
(4) 

waqf lionno situated in a place "quryah" cannot be 

oxobanr, ed for a houso in another place, uAbso tho locality 

is more advantageous, for the quality differs from one 

reglon to the other. 
(5) 

As for as the exchange in concernodp tbo new 

property ahould ba of tho s=c character or naturo a3 the 

or M-r/ 
(1) lbid* 

Al»N -24; Al-Tarabulal, op. oit.. lagiU. f, 9 0, poeltvj, pp�23 

P, P. 34.35; Khall; to op. eit. 9 pp. 94-95. 

(3) lbidt 

(4) Al-larnbularp op*OJLt. p p*50; Hil7alo opocit., p. 102, 

goo a'lao proviou3 Chaptor under (o)o 

(5) AJ-AbýRnT# opocit., v p. 44; lAsbuýb# op. olt op p*67, o 
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former proporty, if tho founder bao ImP030d a condition that 

the thing for which tho vaqf proporty io exchan&edjý or the 

now investmont,, ohould. be of the same naturo no the former 

property*(') Otherwise,, there should be no ouch 

restriotionp as it ic con'ential. to see which invoctmont 

would be most profitabla to the waqf, 
co") For instance,, 

a person may bavo made a vaqf of shops and it may be more 

profitable to Invent the proceeds arising from the sale 

of ouch chops In land, an yielding a larger Incorm for 

the purposes of the wnqf. 
(3) 

Hences, when the power is 

vested in the mutavall7i or the founier to dispose of tbo 

waqf proparty and invest the proceeds In other proporty 

similarly subjact to the condition of the Ytaqf,, thara 

j3hould be no auch restriction as to imist that tba now 

proporty should be of the aura charector or nature an 

the former property* 

The Q; Iro and in certain cases tho mutawalllo are 

entitled to override any condition laid down by the 

founder which is inconsistont with tho nature Of the vaqf 

or/ 

lbids; DA: LlZfp op. cit., p p*1013* 

(2) lbldo 

(3) lbidio 
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or opposed to the needs of the very object for TAlloh the 

waqf is mdeo For examplo, if thore is a condition to 

the effoct that t14 Q; d! should not remove the mutawaill 0 
appointod by tho foundor or his successor in office,, tho 

Q;;! T would rrvertheloan be entitled to remove any 

mutaivalir who proved himaelf unfi: b or committed miareacance 

or mlabahavod himsolf in the waqfe(l) Or,, if it Is atatod 

in the wuqf instrument that thO Mutawall! shall not grant 

a loace of tho vaqf property for morc, than one year; and 

t appears that no one In willing to talm a leaso for only 

a your, tl-z Q; dl insy authorise the mutawaill to lot tho 

land for moro than a year, If it 13 for the bonofit of 

the vaqrG Or,, if the founder has made a proviaLon thut 

no alms chould bo given to tho indigent who draw their 

subsistonco from a particular x1osque, tho mutawall! ja 

empowerod, naverthelosa to pi%m alms to ouch pcoplo, 
(3) 

Or. if ho has daclared that tba porcon for whom tho waqf 

in dodicato. d shall j; ot Mcod rutions daily,, the mutavall7i 

ma7,0 with the ennsont, of the beneficiaries,, co=ute the 

came into monoy pay=nte 
(4) 

Should/ 

(1) IAXnub,, opecltof p*54; Al-Aby; nrp OPCit,,, po70* 
42) 'A. Lh: ubv3. op*cltq,; Al-AbyZnl,, opecit., p. 69, 

(3) lksh7ub, loo*oito; AI-Abyrnlp op. oit., p9700 

Ibid., 
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Zv ; hould the CZ; dl consider it would be beneficial t,, 
0 

to the waqf to do soj, tbo, QFdr has tbo power of associating 

a mutaws. 111 with the one appointed by tho founder even 

thouch tho founder may have made a condition against it*(3. 
) 

Whon the mutawallr or the founder consider It 

nocensary or advantageous for the waqf to saM: tho property 

and Invest tho proceeds in 3oma other property, or to 

exchanee it for another property, be may legally do so,, 

if the founder has reservod such powor to him3alf or to 

tho mutawall! to that effect,, . &rA ho may do so otherwineo 

vith the sanction of the Q; 11. 

Generally speaking$ as already stated tire and tima 

again, all conditions laid doTin by tho founder* if loEulo 

will be observel, aM in certain cason, auoh as necessity, 

the Q; dl may order against tbo conditions laid down by 
0 

the founder* 

(3. ) lAahrAb,, op. cit., pol0g; AI. AbyRnlo loo. cit. 6 
OA3hilbp op. citop poQO; Al-AbyVnT# OP-Citoj, P*64, o 
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RiChts and Povoinq of Poneficlaries., 

The right of the, banoficiaries is not an estate in 

the property but a personal claim against the proportya 

Ila bomf Iciar7 has any individual ri(#t of control over 

the property but raroly to =oeivo a share In the inoomo 

or,,, e. a*v to occupy tho house as the doolaration has laid 

down*ý') Thin riGht ho cannot assiFn,, eno=ber,, or 

lease; and tho soncral rulo against exocutory contracts 

provents his anticipating It# unless he be the mutawall! 

Idmoolf.. or tho mutnwnlll has conferred upon him thOpowor 

to do fjo*(2) 

In tho case of a mosque,, jor proportyfor the support 

of a mosquoicad its servicas, every individual Muslim,, 

at least every ono who ray normally expoct to worship 

thorc, has a porsonal rieht In the waqf, which be ia 

entitled to dofond on his 'oun bohalf. 
(3) 

Thtro in no objaction to anyone drinklnF, from the v, 013. 

and cisterns# and watorin& his cattle and camels at thomo 

and also usinZ tho water for ceremonial ablutions. In 

tho/ 

Al-RaMIT's H-th7a7ut alfaUtdia"Jv Vs PYo3F3-"--86; Al-llatib, 

op. 0itop PP4389-900 

(2) lbicle 

(. 3) Pitzr., araldp opeoit*p p. 220, 
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the uso of' all such thinZs an above montlowd� there ia 

no difforenco botwoon the rich sal tho Pocr, So that 

It ic 3Awful for all alike to put up at inns and caravan- 

seraig, to drink from aquoduc to,, and fo bury in a comotory, 
(1) 

It has alrandy boon caid that the beneficiary 1-ma no 

right to administer waqr property-, unless be be tho 

MI-ItaWall. 1 himoelf, or he is ompowored to do so. Tho 

boneficiary is entitled only to tho procoods of tho waqf. 

However, can the bomficiary who Is entitled to the incorm 

or the proporty Inhabit it? The matter reems rathar 

controversial* According to Al-Mana6f ho can, and the 
0* 

bonaflolary who is entitled to the incoc., e if he resides 

In the house in not liable to pay any rent, for he goto 

no profit from It* 
(2) 

Though tho boneficiary in entitled 

to tho inoo. pre of the waqf he 13 not entitled to inhabit it, 
1 (3) 

nocording to the Mufhni al. UuDtjtj, otbarriso he ahould 

also be entitlod to Crant a lease in tho 8=0 way'(4) 

Tho/ 

Baillia., opcit., Volall, pp, 620-22; 800 Ulso Ch*VO 
under section (b), 

-i 

(2) Al-MMs3lZfp Opecitep p*1171* 

(3) volexis P"3001 

(4) IAOhabs 6pecit. o PAS. 
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1112e case Is like thut of a person who appropriates a house 

with tho cnndition that his son or any othor porson shall 

rocido tharein during lifel it 13 not lawful for the 

occupant to let tbo houseo Howevers if the property 

JL s in need of repairs,,. the mutawaill may then ask him for 

rent or order him to act the housa repalrods if he 

should himself be tI-x mutivallf, tho QFjI should sco that 

tho ropaira are dons out of wbat is duo frcm him as rent. 
(2) 

If a person in quastion roftoon or noglects to repair the 

hou. so,, or bo Incapablo of so doing from povorty, tho QZdT 

MuSt, In t11IG caSe. lot tho manaions and make tho necessary 

repairs out of tbo rent; and whOn these have been met,, 

hc 13hould rastoro it to the parson ontitled to roside in 

it. 
(3) 

Bacauso by this moans attention in paid to the 

riGhts both of tho founder and of tile poraon to whose use, 

it is dedicated. 

11*uslim lawyers (fuqnh3l) novertholead coom to have 

approvod of tho latter opinion,, which means tbo boriofi. 

oiary who is entitled to the proceeds,, is not entitled 

to! 

am as AI-Rnmliv Ilihayat al-muhtaj, V,, p. 306; Al-Khatib 
0 ftý 0q 

loo 
cit*; 1.1-JEjaEfý-Irs, loo. cit*; Al-larabulal, op, cit,, pollgo 

(0) fAshýbv op. oit.,, p*49* 

(3) Al-larabulz"Ij, opoitop p@3. ",. I; Hila*lp op, cit, * p. 23; 
Aj. MarZhTnZnrj op, oit, j pp*1314* 
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to rasido in Lt, and if he ahould Inhabit it, ho is liable 

to pay tbb rent* unless he should b. o the onl7'bcnafictar7 

entitled to the incom s and no ono else has the ri&t to 

it 0 In sitch a case# he is not liable to pay any rent, 

as it is pointleac to talto from him and pay hit, bnok 

Intor* 
(3-) 

as in usufructuary boquects., evoryono is agreed 

that the benoficiary is not entitlod to lot his right of 

uso, s, thouFh ho may prosu=ably give it on loans, no a loan 

- (2) 
in Lranafr law does not convoy any propertyV Even if 

be is too poors or unwillinSp to do the necessary repairs 

to the house, it Is the mutawn13.71 or the Q; j! who must lot 

tbo proporty out and do tho ropaira,, and the banefiolary 

lus no right to let it as already statod, 

.; 
fill law,, whoro usufruct in proporty,, tbo Undor Lh 

boneficiaries may oiti-or enjoy the uso thomsolvos or hire 

it out to another* 
(3)* 

(3) lAahubo opooit*, o pp*48-49* 

(2) Iiiials op. altop pp. 27-28; Al-Tarabulsl, OP*Oit., p*120* 

(3) Vswývjrv op, cit*v p, 18gj AlwAby; nT* op*cit,, pp, 30-3'1; '', 

QurStaht op. oltos p*200; Al-jarabulslo Joo*ojt*rootqoto* 
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(a) Principlan of Constructiono 

Gancral rulen of conntruction. 

Wa Invo coon that tbo corAltions laid down by the 

founder, q If lawfuls, cro to bo strictly observod in the 

an if they wore tho commando of thO lawgiVur* 

Thoreforaj, in carr7ing out'tho provisions or the waqf the 

Intention of the donor must be soli citously regarded, 

and in caso his reaning is not dictinct rocowso should 

be bad to evidence to axplain tbo metLnIn,,, 7,, * aryl tbo in- 

ferential shall be considerod equally with the actually 

exproased. 
(l) 

But when the language in upon the face of it unequi. 

vocal and unambiguous, no outside evidonco will be lot in 

for the purpose or altering or modif7ing the intention 

of tho foundere For instanco, if the founder has 

doolared that he ondows certain proporty for his childro 

vao are maloup ncý evidence will be admittod to show that 

be ulgo intended to include femaloso 
(0) 

But,, vhore ifrom 

the/ 

(1) Al-nm iboyat al-mla AJ-Xhatlbý op, 4taj,, Vp P9368; 

cites po, 302; 'Anbabs, op. alt. 0 p*25, 

*0 pposo-ole opoit 
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the : Lctnguago of t1w fourAer itzielf It can be infarrad 

that he meant to include tho femalosj tbay would partici. 

pate with tho ma, le3v 
(I) 

In undorstandingt however,, tho mcaninZ of the danor 

from the actually exrwoused wordso consideration should 

ba paid to tho circ=stanoos : of the particular caso and 

the ou3tonrary uso of languaro among the poc)ple, 
(2) 

Nevortbalo3s,, if the vords are capable of two meanings 

tha construction most conoistont with the intention of 

the founder must be cidoptedo 

If a man wore to sa7,, "This my land is a nadnqah 0 
sattlod on =y child (valad)"; tho produco is for the 

ciiild of his loins, nalos and fomalca getting equally, 

and so lang as thorn in in existence ono child of his 

3. oins,, the produce is to him or her only* Whan there no 

lonCor romains ona of the gonaration (butn), the produce 

is to be applied to the poor# nothing be; nS allowed to 

tho child of a childow But if ho had no child of his 

loing/ 

(1) Ibld o 
FafT; 5'-AAl-l"-ubrrL,, Ills ppt'&'. '14.. 75* 

Al. -R=, ITo 1111a7at al-miltit; j* Vs P9377; Al. ljmr; nT. 
op. citep poIll; Al-Tarabulsi, op. cit. pp. 05. go. 

0p 
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loins,, at the time of the vaqf, and there wan tb4n a child 

cr a son,, the rroduco is to tho non's childm none of the 

gpnorations boulde him participating with him; as tho 

child of a son in tbo evont of thero baing no child of 
the loins com. a Into his placo, 

ft) 
The child of a 

dauehter ic not lnaludodv according, to the Zilhir al-tiviyah,, 0 
, which In corroots for the child of a daughter is rolatod 

to his father.. and not to his mother's father* 
(2) 

if* 

after this he should havo a child of his loins,, the 

future produce in to bo applied to such child, 
(3) 

Vftn 

tbare In no child of the first or cooond generationp but 

tImrp 'happenn to be a tbird, a fourth and a lowor Cenor- 

ation,, the third genoration and thozo below then participato 

togotbor, even though thom should be many of thomo(4) 

Everything that Ims been sa: id of tho worda "r4 child" ia 

applicable to words "child of ouch ono"o In shorts whera 

the deolaration of wnqf rofors to one or two rowrations 

of the descendants of a specified person no boine entitled 

to tbo banafit, then it in confined to the auld Conerations; 

but whore three generations or more aro roforred to,, in 

sucb/ 

Al-R=Ils 0001tos P*370; Aj-t"Qjv 100-cit.; Al-- 
TarabuUlo loo. cit.. 

(2) 
A-l"abulsis 

op. cit. 0 p. go; nllfs MCA** P*138; 
(3) Al. -nomlTo op. elte, po370; Al-Mth 

ý*a 0001tes p*387# 
(4) 'As OP*Oit*p pp*140.50. 
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such cases the benefit is for tho descor4ants in perpetuity,, 

no long an thoy exist* 
(3. ) 

Unless thore in anythina in a declaration of r. aqf 

to indicate a contrary intention, whoro the beneficiaries 

are referrad to or identified by some quality or des- 

cription which in or a permanent naturos or which cannot, 

be acquired atpin after it has once boon lost or canoed 

to be applicablo, those persons alono-would be entitled to 

benefit under the vaqfs, who can be identified or described 

in the rannor referred to In the declaration at the time 

that the said declaration was mude, But where the quality 

or describtion Is such that it may be lost or cease to be 

applicablo, then all those persons are ontitled to take 

the benefit of the vaqf who can be referred to or 

Identified in tho said nannor whon the produco'or income 

accrueSo For example, if a person should says, "Uy land 

is a sadaqah settlod on my one-; eyed and blind children",, 

the Yuaqf Is theirs to the exclusion of all others; and 

one-eyodneso or. blindneco Is to be regarded an of the day 

C)f tho raqf,, no, 'L-l of the existenco of the produce, So" 

if ho should anyp "On the Infant ones of my children". 

tllcj/ 

(1) Mallilfs op. citop p*141; 1knjj7ub, * OPecit., pp*148-50'; 
Abil Zahrab,, op. c'It.,, pp. 319.. 21; 300 ChsIV for furtbor, 
details. 
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tho vaqf In for them apaciall7, an4 tho*rigbt is to be 

rookoned as appertaining to such of them no are Infant at 

the tim of tho raof, in tho like mannoro But if the 

waqf woro "for my children who are living in Basrah". 

the reoldenco In to be considered cis havinZ roforence to 
0 

tho tire of the existence of the produoo. Tbo roault. in 

that wban tho right in established on a quality that does 

not cocoa# or if it ceases, does not return aftor-it has 

once coasods It in to be regarded as having roforence to 

the existence of the quality at t1v tire of the vaqf; but 

when the riSht ic, entablishod on a quality that ceases 

and returna again aftor it has coaceds tho right is reEardod 

as coming or the produce. ý Whon a man has nettled his land 

on hie male child# males only art included and not fomalos,, 

for he haa described the child by a quality that does not 

coaae; and if he should sayo "My land In dadicated for tho 

males, of my children,, and t be children of the malos of my 

childron"O those only tire Included who are in existence 

having this quality at the time of rak1hS the waqfo(') 

But If one should nay# "Ry land is dedicated in the way 

of vaqf for r: y children livinG in Kodahe for Instance,, 

professing IclFmp or who tire marrieds or rtio are poor". 

than/ .. e: 

(3. ) Aj-Thssqafq op. oit.,, pp. 106-107; 276-76; 11114; op., 

citei, pp. 40-42; njallZfp opecit-p pp*170-719 
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thon all thoise who ansver tbo doccription roferrod to at 
the time the income or produce accruee aro entitled 

irrespootively of their doing so or, not at the tim of 

tho nottlement*(I) 

(2) Moanln, -ýs of certain word! j. 

(a) In interpreting a dodicatirm of vmqf# unless 

there is comething Owtalnod in it to ahow a contrary 

intention,, by "child of th-a founder" is to be understood 

not only tho child actually in oxintonce at the timo whon 

tho wnqf is mado, but after born childron. "al-haml bald 
01 

al-infin Grandchildren nnd remoter descendants 

are not included In the description; provided first that 

whero thero In no child livinLý at tho time of tho raqfp 

but the child of a son or other agnatic descondant Is 

living, thero such child or descendant,, but no pernon in a 

lowar Zoneration is Inaluded; 
(3) 

provided secondly that 

thereafter if a child is born to the founderp thon such a 

later/ 
40 1 

(3. ) Ibid.; Al-llaytumip IV* pp. 245, p 70-71; Ajý 

SurakhAs opocit*s PPo45-46; SLEW! # OP*Oites PP*60-01* 

(2) 8. ljTr; zTv op. altes P. 444; Al. tlmrrnTp op. cit., p. 111; 

Mýjjjrf, opecit. s p*1379 

(3) lbido 
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lator born child becomms ontitled to tho produce, 
(1) 

Wharo there in no desoandant In the first and necond 

gonorationj, any who are in tho thlVd or any lower Conern. - 
tion, partlaipato toeother under tho description of 

child* 
(2) 

(b) Tba to= llaDfZd"(3) is of the largest and most 
I 

ral a IF 
, nifientionp including tho doccondants of malan 

UD wOll 03 fomalem, 

(a) The som of a dauelhter aro not includod in tbo 

torm tosvol; d al-awlFd", 
(44 

1 
(d) The vord hasab and its Inflections rofor only to 

agnatic descendants, QG OxPl: LOitly expressed In tbo 
M 11o: Ly Qurans "Proclaim thoir real parontagco, that will be 

more equitable in the sleht'of God, "( 6)' 

to)/ 

at ale& KhcLll; fs OP@CJLts pp*137-3EI; Al. Ramlrp LliffiV 

rauýtaj,, Vt p*570* 

(2) nallEf. op. cit., p,, 133, 

(3) Plural Of "Wrd" =cans grandchild. 

Al. -IlmriTnTs lococito, 

(5) Al--Ilcmlrp IWSYat al-mutt; j, V. P*397; Al-Ellatibs, op. 
cit*p P*388& 

qurlrn,, Stirah al-Alm! Zb XXXIII: So 
0 
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(o) Tho words "nool and LhurriyyQP include all I 
descendants,, =ale and fc=ale, and near or remoto,, and 

whether born at tho time of tho vinqf or thoroafter, (l) 

Tlad axprossion "qmlah" (relation3hip) doos not 

rafor only to tho rolationship batween a man and bic 

doacendants or aseendants; nor tho wifo or hu3band; pro- 

vidod that whore tho contoxt shows that it was intanded 

in a wider nonso, It may be extended so as to include all 

blood rolationo and relations by ruffinitye 
(2) 

(g) Y; LtL3 "orphan" moans an infant child who has no 
fathar livirg thoueh tho mothor and Grandfathor may be 

CLIIVO 0 ". Iw condition of orphanago couses on tho 

attainmant of pubartyo(3) 

(3) Dictribution of bennfit anong-those, entitled, 

(a) Where coveral objccta or bonofloiarics aro 

roferrod to in a docUration of waqf, thoy tnke tbo banofit 

of tho vaqf conourrontIv. and in equal aharec,, unloso thoro 

it; anything to indicato an Intention that they Chmild 

bomfit in a difforont proportion, or in, sudcOsaion to 

one/ 

(i) Al.. 'Tml, op*oitop poa3j rjhTrFZTp-loa, cit.. 
The mattor has boon fully explained,, Boo above Ch*IV, 
section (b)# 

(3) Al-Tarabulsl# opocitoo p*3ZS* 
0 
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ono another* 
(I) 

(b) Mmre tho bonoficiarion undor a waqf consist of a 

03. sas of personswho aro individually identifiedp thoy are 

ontitlod to tIA bonofit of the vaqf equally among tbon, - 

solves, ard If ono of then, dioas hia ahnro eoos to the 

poort and tl-z remnindor to tho survivors* according to 

llanafT lawo(2) In the ah.: pfitr 3. nwj, at tba deDUh of one 

of them. 9 his sharo roVerto to tho ourvivora and not to tho 

poor who only profit tboraby after the death of all of 

thom. 
(3) 

This in also the view of *. 4; 3.1k. 
(4) 

The 

Sh7afill doctrine has boon adopted by tiz Egyptian law, 
(rj) 

(o) Whore a mqf is for the bomfit of a porson's 

non and his children, and the children of his children 

for ever so long an tbare aro. descondants,, the banofit 

a- 
would* accordinF, to Al-Rumli# be taken by tImm "per capitO. 

=3. os and females being on tho anne footInf: p nnd the 

children of dauj: hters boin[; included. 
(G) 

Whero a doclaration of i: aqf purporta to be In 

favour/ 

(3. ) 14sb7ub,, OPtaites PagOo 

(2) 145hlolbv OPO'Dit*# po&2; Abtl Zahrab, op. olt,, p*322* 

(3) ShTr; zlp OP*Citol po446; Al-flw; nro OP-101t., p. 113. 

(4) Al-Ilmrani, lococit., 

(13) Iaw lin. 46,9 1946p Arte329 

(6) ? iLhft ! 
Lvnt 

ei, -ýnitrvt p vo P, 3750 
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favour of tho children of a namad pornon., and in dorault 

of them# In favour of the poor, und none of tho children 

Me,, there t1-P tiltrvlvoiý-. q are entitled to the whole of the 

profits of tho uaqf proporty, It v7onld go to the poor 

vibero there is no child left, a vaqf Is made for tho 

child of 'AbdullEh without mentioning tbo n=berp than 

so long as any child of #Abdullaq"h lives, he takes the 

whole incomoo 
ft) 

(o) Where it Is providedj, eith-ir oxprecaly or 

implied,, in a deolaration of waqf that the doccondunts 

of the benaflolaries therounder shall nuocood to tho 

ro3poctivo Interests of the said bonefloiarles. and tbore 

ie no indication to a contrary intontion, then, tho auid. 

doscandanta succeed "per stirpea" and not "per capita"; 
(2) 

awl malos und fe=los tako cqual uhureis, 
(3) 

(4) Rules relatinfi to mosquos. 
(4) 

if a person orectn or specifies a building for 

the purpose of dodicatlnZ, it as a mosquo- according to tho 

Ilanaf r/ 
0 

(1) lAsh; b,, op. Clt*p pp*51-529 
(2) Vaonaghtcn, V., op. cit., tinder Fropodents of Endowment, 

Casa V1110 Q020 P*341* 

(3) Ibid. 
* p. 342; Al-Khatrb, op. cito, p*Z8G. 

(4) WO havo doalt in details durliar,, see above ChV, 

section (b) 
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Ilanaf! law the waqf in not comploteds ard hie ownership 

of tIa land and building does not coacop until Iw divides 

tlwm off from tho rect of hia proportys and providos a way 

to go to it,, and elthor permits public prayers to be oald 

thereinp or delivars Possoasion of tba raosquo to a muta. 

wallrp or to the Q*c2'IT, or hic deputy* 
(I) 

(b) IYWre the object of a waqf In a mosques tho 

foundar annnot roserve any benefit to himsolf under the 

waqf; and a vaqf with any such resorvation is void, This 

is in accordanoo vith all tho sohools of lav. For Ab-3 

Yýusufls exposition of tbo Vanaf! law alcne prmits the 

fo=der to recorve any bonef it to himso: Lf in a vaqf of 

any Icind whatsoover., 
(2) 

(o) The land whoro a mosquo has been croctod does 

not boco--le tha property of its oriCinal ovomer,, or kIof, -. his 

beirs, notwithstanding that tbo mosque has fallen 'into 

docay* and is no lorWer usad for prayars, nor can its 

old matorials be used for ImIlding or repairing anothor 

=oaquee Muha=d was of the opinion t-hat the land and 

old materials of a mosque in ruins reverts to the founder 

or his heirs. But thia view Jj; - appoced to that of AbU 

Yu'suf, / 

lbid* 

lbldo 
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a& I. 
I(: 

L) Yusufs, according to which tho fatwo Is given* 

(5) Monninra of certain provision. 

(a, ) Whore thero are two enntrudictory conditions in 

the raqf instrument.. the one which follcras will be given I 
offoot tov according to Al-Rhusuar, as the last condition 

(2) 
ovorrides tho f Irsto 

With roferonco to the prlnolp3m that when tboro woro 

two contradictox7 provisiona in tho %7aqf instrument,, tho 

socond hais offoct, eivan tolit in preferonco to the first,, 

the Al-la'Rf Givon exa--plos. 
ý3) If In tba beginninG of tho 

waqf-deod tho founder declarea that tho aubjeot matter 

of tbo *. iaqf shall not be sold nor given In gif t or bocomo 

the property of anybody and subsequont to that deolaron 

that it will be lawful for the mutawalir to sell tho 

property. q and with the proceeds thereof to purchaso pro.. 

porty whiah will bo substitutod for the original vaqf, In 

cuoh a caso tho so2o of tho v: aqf will be valid, and 

tho socond condition will, ovarride the first. Or. if 

he/ 

(1) lb id o 
opoc; it-, p pp. 22-23. 

(3) AImTarabulsio op. cit., p934, 
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so he ivero to say first,, that the mutawalli may Doll tho waqf 

proparty and purchaeo acmethinZ olso Irmtoad and after. 

warda doclare Umt It chall not ba cold ar given in Sif to 

than It will not be noldo for -t1v, ouid roasone(l) Buto 

when tha two conditlons aro not contradictorys and it in I 

possible to give-offoct to both or, tham,, then it will bC 

incumbiant to carry out both, for tho conditiom of tbo 

founder* If legalp are 111ce tho commnds of the lawgiver* 

t, ccordlng to tbý ýh*4'111s, whore there are general 

provigions end after tl-nm como the detallos, tMood3talls 
I 

refer to all tho corAitions,, if no connoction is with 

an "anl" (wEw); but only to tIn last condItion, if tho 

conjunction is with "then" (thu=rA). (2) 

(b) Distribution acoording to tbo Farillo AllEh 

or al-Farilat al-aharfiyyah, 

Ulhon a waqf Is made in health and the foundor doclaron 

that the distribution of tlD income should be acaordinC 

to tho far"ald All; h a=onS his children.. the division 

wonld take place imong rL11 Via bonoficinrica,, 'in equal, 

Proportions o/ 

(1) lbido 
m (2) VI» ppe201-03; Al-Rainji9 

vo pp 
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proportions* Vhan a waqf in In favour of cotmangulne 

and uterine brotbars, tboy talze equally* This is the 

case where there is no difference of sox, otherwise the 

division ahould be to the male the equivalent of the portion 

of two females, acoording to the approvod opinion (al- 

multhta, )* for auch exprousion is w1doly known in thia ways I 

and tho custom "turf" in in confirmity with it* Tbo 

meaning thorofore of farV14 All; h is not that the division 

chaild bo accordi. nr, to thoir ahnres under the law of 

inheritance*(I) According to some Jurists,, a condition 

in the vaqf instruzent giving a child grcator, interest 

then the other,, or to the sons moro than tho daughtern 

13 sinful, an it is sinful to rmko any diff9ronce in gift, 

Honcop tba divi3ion would tako PlLCO a=ong tho beno- 

ficlarles,, without dintinction of oax,, in equal pro- 

portions, For tho rmaning of "faraid All; hn is not that 

tho division ahould, be according to, their charos under the 

law of inberitance,, but necording to tho rulo laid down 1, 

by the ProphOt. (pbuho) in which he doolarod that "no 

proforence should be shown in gift among your childron". 
(2) 

and/ 

(1) 'ALr-, h: Ubo OP*Oit*p PP*163-65. 

(2) Dul! tZrr, Illbahs 12. 
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;i 

and consequently the donaea will receive equal-shares, (1) 

Navartbolosa, the former view appears to be more 
correct$ for it Is 1305t consistent with the intention of 

tho founder* Moroover, tho said rule rofers to gift in 

particular# not to the waqf*(2) 
(o) Declaration of allfo 

It is not nocoseary tbnt tho waqf should bo =do in 

writing. A vorbal doolaration of the Intention to create 

a vaqf in legally sufficiolit, 
(3) 

Howevar,, the waqf of a proporty id-ilch Is wrongly 
doucribed in the waqf Instrument in valid, if it in clear 

what was Intencled to Im conveyed in waqf. If tho doncrip. 

tionv howover,, is so uncertain and Indofinito an to rorxier 

it Impossible to find out what vins intorLded to be Convoyed 

tbo vaqf will not take effect, 
(4) 

When a person mkos a uaqr by a deed and aftorwards 

says he does not ýMow what Is contalred thoroin,, and that 

he did intend to create an irrevocable waqfp or that Im 

wanted a condition inserted in it reservlng to hir. 13n1f the 

power of selling the property when roquirod; in such caso, lp 
i. fl 

IA: ýý17zbp lococitoo 

(2) SOO Ch. l. sootion (d), 

(3), KL%all; rj, OP*Cit-, o ppo73-749 

(4) Al-Tarribulars opeeltojo p@E)2* 
a 
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If it appoars from tho ovidenoe of witnessen or otborwise, 

that the document was either read bys, cr explainod to 

the perv; n, and that ho fully undorstood its purports, his 
1 

denial will be of no avail,, if he thon again asnonted to 

the waqf, But If tho doculnont was novor road or explaiwd 

to b1mO itwillnot bo valid* This principle does not 

apply to waqf alone but to all transaotions* 
(I) 

A person intonding to make a vaqf of all his lands 

in a particular vi llago gives instruction at tho t IMO of 

his death for the preparation of a document thereof. The 

writers howevero by mistake leaves nut cortain plots of 

lands, If at the timo of reading tho documento tho plots 

left out by mistake are not called to his attontion, but 

he says that he dodicates all tiat. is contairAd in that 

villages tho waqf, according to tio Jurist Abtl 11agr. will 

tako effect with reference to all landue The same 

principla applies to a waqf =do in bealth* 
(2) 

r7h, 

casontial point to consider In determining the question 

what is dodicated und what in noto is tho intention of 

the donor, 

Ibide 

(2) lbido 
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CIIAPTPR X* 

Aelmlhintrntlon of waof in the Stato of Kodah, (1) 

In the absence of historical records no definite 

date can bo rivon for the im titution of maqf in tho Stato 

of Kedah ainco it has boon carried on sinco ti: -.. O Itimr. -mrini, 

In the old days$ hoviaver,, vaqf was administered by tba 

Land Officep and it was only when this becarn a statutory 

body that it cam to be placed undor the jurisdiction of 

the Department of IslCmio Affalrs,, 
(2) 

It was officially 

handed ovor to this departmont on Junuar: r 13t,, 1905* 

It rms aosuined that the vaqfz were mado at tho ccio timo 

of tho coming of Isl7an to tho Stato of Redtais approximately 

5319A, Ho 1136 A, D* 
(4) 

, %S thin department Is still Intho clow procens of 

rooompiline pravlous records what,. ver obtainable from 

otbor cources, re sh. all not bo ablo to furninh information 

an complete and detailed as wouli 'havo been dosirable. 

As rar as wo aro concernad thore era no writtan 

histories/ 

(l) Capital: Alor Star* Aroat 3,9600 sqtmilos,, 

(2) Cwroopandemes Bill (43) dKOCam Wj2#'A, 

3.2th Jun-op 190clo 

(3) (53) dlm, USatra (y-) 19/65 Jld*29 lOth %TUIYp 191509 

(4) Jabatan lial Uhwal Upana,, I: cdabp lottor of Oth July, 
19690 
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1 
i histaries availablo of vaqt In t-1, alaya, und an rar na tho 

Stato of Kedah Is concerned the r olevant enactment doa3.3 

only with tho administration of waqfa. 

The followinC ennotmont in an onsetmont to repeal tho 
ý- f- 

present Uuslim law and to make provisions for rogulating 

Utislim Relision Affairs and to constituto a Counall to 

advice Ilig Flighnons In matters rolating to thO UUSliM 

Holigion In the State of Kodshe This Enactment is 

cal3ad In Ito ohort title "Administration of Muslim law 

Enaotmonts 196#'. "'* 

Ifin ITIFlinoas the SultEn In the 11cad or tho iwalim 

nolislon in his Stato,, 
(3. )* 

and oxorolzaa apiritual and 

disciplinary rAuthority includine, tho prarogative of moroy 

ovor bin subjocts. For all practical purposon, Par- 

liament hau no power to legislate in relation to tho muslim 

Religion except to implement an intornational agroomont, 

and even then tho State Government must be consulted. 

With the concurrence o. '&' both the Coaferenco of Rulorn and 

tho/ 

The laws of tho Constitution of Kedah Incor"cwntinp 

all armndments u! 2 to the 21nt June, 1962 11.39 (2)do 

tialaypin Yonr E32. olc >4# p#613; 13uzbaum, D. C., Pant 
, j. 

19C 

law and CuitomurX law in AplEp lfartimuýs 111jtjoff/tho 

Huguos, 20680 ppolos-1090 
6 
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thn Ruler of the Stato concorned, $ howaverp the Yang di- 

Fortuan Asons 
(I) 

may be empowered to perform any act, 

obsorvanco or caromony ordinarily porfor=d b: r tho 

individual Ruler In hie State* In P-11 oth7, r respects,, tba 

jurisdiction of tho Ruler is absolute* Tho powor of the 

Fodaral Farlicnont to 3vialato as to porsonal or family 

law doos not extand to Vuslims, but Pnrli=ont may make 

spooictl finanolal provinicn for 1111silm , tiollelona 
fourylationso(2) llovortholesnq Parliawnt ls a no authority 

to legislato In r. eapect of vaqf, 
(3) 

The Dopartment of la2Z=io Affairs, formerly known 

afs MajIls Ugar-a lallTmp deala with tho adminiatration of 

Yvaqfp aocordln3 to thin Ennotment, 
W") 

for thero io no 

law of waqf proper. It ism, thoreforo,, to nom oxtant 

rathar iripartnnt to lool: at how this Departnent was 

constituted, 

JA-9 fiar via this worlc le concornedp wo oball only doal 

with those sections which =Into to the quostion of vaqf, 

King of Mulay3lao 

Yopr Bnnic 

(3) lbldop P*G'""3* 

YOdtt. h Iloogp 19629 
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Constitution* 

Thoro sliall bo a Uajlio Ugama laramO 
(1)Kodah, 

to aid 

and adviso Ms TUghnsoll in matters rolating to tho Huslim 

BellCion in tho State, 
(2) 

IlTz Uaj: Lis chall bo a bod7 corporate undor tho nama 

of "Uajlis Ugama lsl; n,, F-OdW,, hsvIn,,, Y perpetual suocassion 

and a corporate souls wift tbo said coal may from tire to 

time bo brokens changod and mado anew as the '-Iujlis sees 

fit, ands until a Moal is provided under this nection,, a 

atomp boaring the inscription "Majlis Urara JajMz', Kadah" 
(3) 

=y be usod a3 tho ccrporato seal, 

11he 1.,, tljlis r,,, ay sue and bo sued In Its corporate 
(4) 

namo * 
Tho Uajlls my enter Into contraats ani may acquiro., 

purclaccc, t talcaq hold und enjoy movablo and itir-lovablo 

propert7 of evory deacriptions, and subjact, to any va-Itten 

: La, w affenting ths atimes, may ccnvpy, assiCop inwrendor cmd 

y1old ups chargot raortaaeop domicat ronsaigns transfor 

or/ 
(1) Recently the Yajlis hau adopted thI3 imma Inatead 

Zabstan Val Uhwal Ueara isil-i" or I)OPurt-ment of 
Affaira 

lunlin 3-aw 'Enactment, 11cq. Ywduh, Adninintration of m 

3.902* 13, @4* 

(3) Ibido 0*5, 

(4) Ibide soGs 



Dv othoridso diappso of# or d0al- with, any =ovable or 
irLmovablo property vestod in tho Vajlis upon ouch torms 

as to tho Majlis Boa= fit and in accordanco with Islamio 

The ? Jajlia chall lmve power to not an an exocutor of 

a will or an an administrator of tlio Ontate of a deceasod, 

Muslim or as a trustee of any trust* 
(2) 

All rightsp powers,, duties and liabilities which 

wore, i: mmediatel: 7 before the cot=ncemant of this Enaotmont,, 

vested in or imposed on the Yajli3 Uguna lolEm shall# on 

tho corr. encement of the Rhactment, be vautod in or imposod 

on the MaJ11.0. save In an far as r-ay be ropugnant to the 

terms of this Enactment* 
(3) 

An property,, movablo and im-movablo, of thatevor 

description# Which# imadistoly bofozv the commencement 

of this EnactmontA, waa vacted in tho Llajlis Urama lalln 

for its public purposos ahall, on the co=oncoment of 

this Snactmantj, and without any convoyanco, almign=nt or 

transfer whatever# vast in tho xajlis for tho lilce titio, i 

estate or intorost ard on tho liko tonurc as the same vac 

vested or hold imadintoly boforo tho comanoomunt of 

this/ 

ibia., z. 7. 

MKS SeSe 

lbidep no%, 
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this Enaotmento(l) 

--- --- -'--'-a, +'». 

His Highness may, by order, vent *An tho MajlJq any 

proportyp movable or irmovable, which imadiatoly before 

the commencemont of this Enactment was vented in any 

person or authority within tho State for the purpose of 

the Muslim Religions or, on trust for religious or 

charitable purposes for the benefit of porsons professing 

the IsIrmic faith aryJ, upon the coming into operation of 

any such orders t: ho proporty to thich such order relates 

shall, without any conveyance assignment or transfer 

wbatevors but as regards i=ovable property subject to 

and upon rogistrati! pn., vast In the Majliz for the like 

titlos eatate cr interest and on the lika tenuro as tho 

came was vested or hold inzadiatoly before the cominr, into 

operation of the order. 
(2) 

The Uajlio shall consist of the following, -- 

(a) Tho President; 

(b) The Georetary of the Dopartment of Itoligicun Affairs; 

(a) no Xathi 13oonr (Chief Q; 11)1 
(. 3) 

(d)/ 

(1) Ibid., * s*10 We 

(9) Ibidep S*10 (2), 

(, 3) Ueana Chief Q; dl of Kedah., appointod under soction . 39. 
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zoo* 

(d) 11"lie Rezistrar of Religious n4hoolm; 

(o) Tba Secretary of ZaOat C, 0=1 It ta a 00 

(f) The Socrotary of the Dayt ulrZl; 
W Five nombers of fAlim ItTlam3l (lournod Muslims) 

appointed by Ilia lligWness on the recommendation of the 

Prouldent; 

(h) Five mribers nppolnf-etl by Ilia I'lighnons on the rocom-, 

mandation of tho Lxooutivo Council. 
(I) 

Patua 
_(Fati7a) 

Cornittooo 

His llirhnesn =ay,, after consultation with thO IlaJ110, 

appoint CL fit and propor porson to ba Chairman of tho Fetua 

co=ittoe 0 Notice of such appointront Olt-ja2l in published 

in the Camttee 
) 

Tboro Shall be a Fotua Co=aittco of the rsjliso 

Comisting of the Chairmanp two othor me=bern of the Majliao 

and not loan than tv; o or maro than six other fit and proper 
(3) 

Liuslirm (pious) who arc not mrnbors of the Maj. lia* 

, jU mmbars of Uac FOtua Comittec.. othor than the r 

chairmano shall be appointed by Ills IULT)incss for such 

pariW 

Hlminictmtlon or j, 111slim leal b, 

Val (I)* 
(2) 3: bid,, g a*35* 

(3) lbidep 8936 (1) 
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porind as he mn7 deem fit and notice of every such 

appointmont *hall. bo published in the Gazetto#(3L) 

_4&O 4. Th Chairman Of the FOtUa GO=1tt0O 13"all rToside at 

all mootinga of the COM=ýittoo,, 
(2) 

In tho absence of the 

Chairman or the retua C0=1ttoo by reason of leaves 

niokneas or othor causo# Hip': HiChnoss mays on the recom- 

mendation of the 11ajl1s# appoint anothor person to be 

Chairman in his plGco*(3) 

Tho Chairman and the two other rorbers of the Votun Com. 

mittoo, ono of whom shall not be a member of the Uajlia,, 

shall form a quor=#(4) Subject to the provisions of 

this Enactments t), A Fetua Co=-Lttoo may regulato its own 

procedureo 
(5) The 11o=bors of tho Fetua Co=ittoo shall 

be deened to be public servants for the purposes of the 

Penal Code* 

Any person rays by lottir aldressed to tho Soorntnr7s 

request the Uajlio to issue a rietua or rulinr, on an7 point 

Of/ 

(3. ) lbido v 
(2) lbidejo 

(3) lbidop 

(4) Ibidep 

(5) ibid o0 
(6) lbidep 

o*36 

s*36 

s*36 

8036 

9*36 

ao36 

(2)0 

(3)0 

(WO 
(7)4 



Of IslEmic lav; O On roceiving any such request the 

-Secrotary shall forthnith cubcdt tho came to the Chairman 

of tho Fetua. Comittece(l) The Fetua comitteo shall 

consider ovory such requeot ar4 ohall Onswor it, unless in' 

its opinion t1m question referred in frivolous or for 

othor Good roason oupht not to bo answoredp The Chairman 

shall thon on'bohalf and in tho nam of tho MajlIo forth.. 

with Issue a ruline approved by the Fotua Cc)=Lttoo in 

accordance therowith, 
(2) 

Tho Uajlio may at any time of 

Its own notion make ani publish any rulir43 or detarrAnation. 
(3), 

If in any Civil Court any question of Inigmic law 'falls, 

for decision# and Duch Court roquosto the opinion nf tho 

Uajlio on such-quoutionp tho question cha3_1 be roforred 

to tho Fetua CoarAtteo which ohall,, for and on behalf and 

In tho mmo of the Uajlis9 give Its opinion thoreon ard 

certify such opinion to the requootini; Court*(4) 

Provided that In issuing any ouch ruling tho Majljo 

and the Fetun. Com"Attoo are ordinarily raquirod to folloj 

the orthodox tenets of the Ght[fitr achoolo(5) If It in 

considered/ 

Ibides o*37 W* 

(2) Ibidso s. 37 (2)i 

(3) IbIdis s037 (3)i 

(4) lbide# o937 (4)0 

(5) For furthor detail coo obove, Ch. 11,0 under Bection (b) 
0 
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considered however that the following of ouch orthodox 

tonats will bo opposed to tbo public intaroat,, the Uajlia 

or the Votua Qo=ittee may# unloan Ilia 111rhnoun chall 

othervIse d1raots follow the laos orthodox tonots of tho 

ShNfill achool* Furthqr Ir It la considered that the 

follculng of althor the orthodox or tho lods orthodox 

tonots of tho S-hgfill school will bo opposed to the 

public intereapt the 14ajlia or tho Potua Co=Ittoo ma7. 

with Ow spocial sanotion of Ills Ilirhnossj, follow the 

tenets of any of the Lianafl,, U; IiCi or Vanbal't achoola, no 

may be considered appropriate, but in an7 such rullng 

the provialons and principlon to ba followod chall, be not 

out In full detail and with all necossary oxplanationno"') 

Howovor, p any ruling givon by tho MajIloowhothor 

direotly or through tho Potua ccmmittoo in accordanco 

with tho foregoing provisions claall, if His Ilirhnoss no 

directsj, bo published by Notification in the Gazetto and 

aball thereupon be binding on an Rualims rocidont in tho 
(2) 

Statoe 

(3. ) Kedah, Adminintration of Lxu3lirl Low 19imalmonts 

We 

(2) lbidep ee38 (22), 

If 
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Constitution and Zurladletion, 

ilia ilighness ahall, aftor consultation with tho 

-U--njlis, appoint a Chief QZjrm Hodahs and shall similarly 

appoint Q74cirs for such areas as bo may proscribe,, a'21 ouch 
a 

appointments aball be notified In tbo Gazotto and,, on the 

advice of the 4J11c. may alco from timo to tim Grant 

lettors of authority (tawliyah) to an-y thior Q;; Il or 

Q'Fjr and may by the t0=8 of any such letter restrict iho 

exorcise of any powers which would otherwise ba conferred 

on such Chief QadI or QndI by thin Enactment. 

His Highneva may by notification in the Gazatto 

conotitUte a Court of the Chiof QEd 
,j 

for the States and in 

tba like iaunnarp bo moy aloo constitute Courts of Qildis 

at suoh aratta an he may. doom fits and may prescribo tho 

local limito of juriadiotion of such Courtse The Court 

of the Chief (17adT* hmovers shall have jurindlotion 

t1woug; hOut tho State and ahall bo presided over by the 

Chief Q,; qIV Subject to tho provisions of thin Enact=ents 

a Court of a Q; dr chan havo jurisdiction in reapoct or 
0 

any civil, or criminal matter or tiio nature bereinaftor 

spocified arising vithin t1m local limItS of Jurisdiction' 

precorib-od for It undor tbo prooeding oootion or,, if no 

IOCS2/ 

lbidep fj*31)o 
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local limits are so preacribod, within tho States and 

shall be presided over by the q; aT appointed thereto* 
1 . 1, 

The Court of ttm- Chief Q; ql shall# in its civil 

jurisdiction# hear and determine all nations and pro- 
f 

coodingo in which all the parties profess the lolCmlo faith 

and which relate to waqfo Provided it sbAll not 

ordinarily try any offence or beer or determine any cation 

or proceeding in respect of which any Court of a QXdT has 

juriediotion, p 
(2) 

No becislo'n of the Court of the Chief Q; dI or a Q7adl 
0 (3) 

ghall affect any right of proporty of any non-Luslim. 

'The definition of waqfs aocording to this Ennotmnt 

is 4S follows: 
(a), Waqf i; m (public) means'a dedication In per- 

Pmtuity of the capital ani Income 6f property f or relirioua 

or charitable purposes rocognised by'islimlo law and tho 

proporty to dodicatOdi (b) Tiaqf =;! p that is a dedlation-, 

in perpetuity of the capital of property for religious or 

charitable purposes rocognisod by laIrmic laws the Inommo 
I 

of the property being paid to porsons or for purposeg 

proscribed In the vaqfo Propertyq includes all eat4tent 

Interestso/ 

(1) lbides so940-41 (3. #2)e 
(2) lbidep s. 41 (. 3. b*IV)e, 

(, 3) lbidas a*41 (5)* 
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intereatag easementa and rightso whether equitable or 
ler, al,, in, to or arising out of proportys and thines in 

actionso(l) 

For anyone withing to Cive away-a piece of land or 

such like for imrposee of waqf there are for=3 proscribed* 

spooftens aro attached# 
On) 

and in creating a waqf there are 

two mothods: - 
(1) By declaring Intontion to net up vaqf usint the 

proscribed forn arO bnMIng ovor the titlo deod to the 

Ila jlisq (3) 

(2) It is provided that every waqf lj;! after tho 

oo=encemnt of thin Enactment, aball be void unless:. 
(a) His Itichnese shall have expressly sanotionod or 

validated it in writine,, or. 
, (b) it was made during a serious illness from which 

the m0cor subsequently died and was made in writine by an 

instrumont exocuted by him and witne. ased by two adult 

Muslins one of whom ehall be a Penghului POEGwai UasjIds 

or/ 
(1) lbidop ae2 We 

(2) See Appondixes A, B and 

(3) Bils'(431 d1me UF, =a (K)ID/65 Jld&2912/6/1968. 

(4) Ueana a'l? enghulu wbo, 19 appointed In accordanco with 
the PongAulu Schemo of Service of the stato* 

(6) Assistant PerW_huluo 
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or a Panelimas (: L) being in tho same village as tho makor,, 

provided that if no Penghulus, Poe. awai. J: aj3jj(L- or panglirm 

is available any othor adult Muslim Wbo would not have 

been entitled to any beneficial Interests in the makor's 

estate had the maker died intestate aball be ft competent 

witnouse A wuqf also shall be inval!. d if it Is Invalid 

under IslUmic law* Novortholesz, whathor or not rude by 

will or death-bad gift, after tho co=. oncement of this 

Enactment no vaqf Involving more than one-third of the 

property of the person making the same shall be valid in 

respect'of the excess beyond such one-third except with the 

consent of tho boneficiarione(a) 

Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary con- 

tained in any Instrument or declaration croating# govorning 

or effecting the some# the Rajl1s shall be the solo 

trustee of all waqf whether waqf 'Em or waqf kh9S and of Gý AD 
all trusts of any description oruqtIng any charitable 

trust for the support and promotion of the = ligion of 

Isram or for the benefit of Uu3lims In accordance with. 

the Jslýmic lawg to the extent of any property affected 

thareby wheraver situated* All property affected by 

such/ 

Ueans the lnýaýmp MIZI and sink if anys f or the time 
being* 

Eadah., Adrinistration of Muslim aw Enactment, 1062, 

iv*92* 



such trust or waqf shall bo vested In the llajlia. The 

Majlis, aball, take all necessary stops to vest in itself for 

the like purponoe any such property situate elsowhere than 

in the Statce(3-) 

The income of the waqf Was If receivod by the Uajjjs,, 

sball be applied by it In accordance with the 3awful pro. 

visions of suoh. waqf JL117u!; AP the JLnc=o of every Other oaqf 

shall be paid to and form part of the General Endowment 

Fund or Dayt al-als which is vested in and adminiatorod 

by the L'ajlis,, The capital property and as3ets affected 

by any lawful vaqf shall not generally form part of t1w 

Ba7t al-mn'01, but ahall be applied in pursuance of such 

vaqf and hold as segregated funis. If howover from lapso 

of ti= or chango of circumstances it is no longer possible 

beneficially to carry out the exact provisions of any 

vaqf the 9ajlIs shall prepare a schome for the application 

of the proporty and assets affected thereby In a manner 

as closely as may be analogous to that raquired by tbe terms 

of such vaqf and shall apply the same accordingly; or the 

Majilas may in aLmh cases with tho approval in uritinG of 

His 11jehness,, decide that such property and assets abnll 

b, 3 addad to and form part of the Bayt al-m; l or the Gentiro. 

Endo=ont/ 

lbidep asoOO (2)a glo 
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F, n, 3ovmnt Furrl. AF. nin,, If the torms of any waqf are cuoh 
that. no raethod of application of tho CGPItal property and 

assets affoctod tbaroby is upecifiedo Or it is uncertain 

in vAiat mannor they should be applied, I tile Uajlis MY 

diroot thnt such capital property and assets ahall be 

added to and form part of the Conaral Endommont Fund. 

All Instruments croatings ovidoncing or arfectir4; any 

waqf, to, 6, other with any documents of titlo or othor 

securities rolating theroto,, Gliall bo hold arA retained 

by the 11ajlis*(: L) 

It is provided that if in the opinion'of tfie Majija 

the maning cW effect of any instrument or declaration 

creating or offocting any waqf Is obscure or uncertain 

the Majlie may refer the matter to the Fatun Comnittoo 

for Its opinion an to tho rmnning or effect thorooft and 

tb3 IIQJIiB Chall act ln accorlance with the OPinlon or ouch 

Co=ittoo or a majority thereof* unleas ilia HI&n0as shall 

other-also direct* 
(2) 

A fund Is to bo known an tho General Endoumnt Fund,, 

except as othorwise providod undor the provioiona of thla 

u-nactment, / 

lbid*, v a3o93, p94* 

lbid*s aegSo 
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Lýnactmonts ouch Fund shall consist of all mon3y and 

property$ movable or Inmovable, which by IslEmic law or 

undor'the provisions of'thio'llnuctmn . t' or rules made here. 

undor accrues or In contrilxtte4 by any porson or payablo 

to the Fund* Tba said proport7 as a vejolo shall be 

vested in the Majlls who almll administer all ouch money 

and propartyl in accordance viat tho ruloo rode under thig3 

Enactment* Provided that any Instrum. nts of assots and 

funds invested In tho Majlis may bo sold, reallsed and 

disposed of# and they and the procooda thereof may be 

invented from time to time in any Investments authorised 

by any written low for the tim being in force for invest.. 

ment of trust funds, On approval of Hin Blehneent tho 

I: ajlia may malte rulas for oolloctions, administration and 

distribution of all property of the General Endo=ent 

Fund*(') 

Acnmintn. 

Tho raJlIs shall causo full and truo acoounts of tho 

General Findo=ont Fund to be L-opt and chall no ooon as 

posýlble after tho 31st December of evory your issuo and 

publieb/ 

lbides soGg (1#3, p4)o 
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publish In the Gazette a report on the notivities of the 

Vajlis during the proceding 7earv torother with a balance 

ahoet of the General Endowrmnt Fund# ao at the 31st day 

of December# an Income and expanditura account for tile 

year and a list of tho proportion and Invostmento of the 

General Endowmant Fund Indicating their cost# If bouýht, 

cLnd estimated value as at the 31st day of Decembers 

Prior to the isnuo thereof such accounts shall be auditod 

and certified by tho Auditor General* A copy of the 

suditorts certificate ahall be annexed to all copiee of the 

report and aaeounts as IsGuode The IIajlis ehall 

63.80 pr-oparom, issue and publish in the Gazette a list of 

ail Propertlesp Inveatments ard annoto vested In the 

tiajlia subject to any truot or waqf, and not forming part 

of the Genoral Endowment Fundv such lint ishall be audited 

ILn the =annor above set auto 
(2) 

The Uajlio shall prepare and submit to the ruler in 

Council not lator than the 31st day of Octobor in each 

yoar estimatos of all Inoomme and expenditure of the MaJ31: 32 

Including tharoin estimates of all proporty roceivable 

and/ 

1 regrot that no copies are obtainable dospito all 

effort* 

Adrd. nis tration of Mg9lim In! 
-Rn_Qct, -nmnt, lio,., D, 

290,20 s3*90,07 uni 90, 
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a nd disposable in kinds in respect of the ermulng your, 

ST"he Ruler in Council may approve, or direct that such 

estimates be amended, such approval or awr4ment ei-tall be 

published in the Gazette* The Mlajlic may at any time 

submit to the nuler in Council supplementary estimatos of 

expenditure in rospect nf the current years or, at any tine 

prior to the 31st Uarch in any year, In respect of, the 

proceding year# and it is subject to tho samo manner above 

mentionede No motles chall be expanded,, or property 

disposed of in kind, save in accordance with such 

estimates as eforaould and upon voucher signed by the 

President* 
(1) 

I All costs,, c1mrges and expenaes of administoring tbo 

property and assets vested In the I: ajlia,, Includin& the 

cost of maintenance and ropair of tiny Irmovablo proporty,, 

the salaries and allowances of all servants of tho 

Uajlis,, and tho foon and allowances payable to any officer 

or =omber- of the Maj1is in rospect of his corvicas as 
'r 

auchp shall be paid out of tho proporty and ascoto of 

the Genaral Endo=ont runde The MaJ11a shall appoint 

bankers to bo approvod by Ilia Ilighness and may oparate 

suciv 

(1) lbidep BoVID9 
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such account or accounts as may seen proper, Payments 

by the VajIle of amounts exceoding fifty do: Llare 
(Mlaysion) shall bo made by choques All moniec rocelved 

by or for tho Uajlio chall bo paid into a bank account 

of t-h, * U418 in the manner prescribod, 
(3-) 

Roanues. 
NottAthatanding any provision to the contrur7 in 

any'writton Inctrumnt, the Uajlls shall be the sole trustee 

of all mosques " the State and every mosquo,, toepther vith 

any iminovable property on which It stands or appurtonant 

tbareto and used for the purposes thoroof, other than 

State land, shall vithout any conveyance,, aabigi=ent, or 

transfer sbatevor vast in the Uajjjs for the purposes 

of this Lýnactmont unless tho ]JaJlis otborwise direct 5, 
(2) 

There tire 301 mosques in the Stato as a who3, om under 

the administration of the &, fa j, 18. 
(3) No person shall 

oroct any mosque, or dodicato or otherwise appl: r any 

existing building as or for the purposes of a mosque, with- 

out tho permiasion In writing of tho Kajlla, Under 

no/ 

(3. ) lbidejo 88*100, p 101 (1#2)o 

(2) Ibld#, o*104* 

(3) Jabutan Ual'Ehval Ur, =a lalffmo Redahs lettor of ist 

December,, 1068, 
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no circumstances ahall such pormiesion be given unless 

the alto of the proposed now'mosque has been,, or will prior 
to the erection or dedication tIvroof be =ado a raqr, 

It is t1w responsibility of the Uajlio to ensure that all 

mosques In the State are Impt In proper state of repair 

and that tho compounds thoroof aro maintained In a proper 

state of clounlinouse The Uajl1s may raise and apply, 

or authorico the raising and application of, special funds 

for the purpose of such repairs and maintenance# or may 

taofray the heceseary co3t from the Oeneral B'ndowmont Fund,, 

It alrall be the dut7 nr the Imam promptly to Inform the 

Majila of any want cf repair, and to effect or supervise 

any repairs an u&ont for. and on bebalf of the MajUas 

No material altorixtion to tho structure of any mosque 

shall be made without uritton permission of the I: ajlin 

and the Wajlie may direct any Mosque Co=Ittee to keep t1w 

mosque for which it In responsible in a proper condition, 
U) 

The 146jiis may for sufficient reason close or 

demolish any mosque and may,, whero any mosque has been 

demolished and it, is not intended to build another mosque 

in its place, and it, ýia in the 6pinion of the 14ajlio no 

loncer/ 

Acdah, Administration of Uuslin, law Enactmnnt 

es. 104 (5 cnd 6)* 
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longer possible to use ouch site for other roliajous 

purposes, cell and dispose of such site$ tho proceeds of 

such sale then shall bo earmarked for tba erootiont main- 
tenanoo or ropair of mosquesq and no otber purpooos, it 

shall have the power at any ti= to determine the boun. - 
daries of any Imriah (qaryah) mnsjid taid to aMend or 

alter such boundaries, and in case of any dispute, the 

matter shall ordinarily be referred to tim Petua Com.. 

mitteo for Its opinion. It shall also maintain a 

register bearlni; the n=es of the pegawai masjid of 

every mosque in the State# and It shall be their duty 

promptly to inform t-hO UaAID of any vacancy or chanC-o in 

tho particulars relating to their nosque* Upon knowing 

of vacancies or impending vacancies In the office Of 

per, awal. ziasj1d in the Statev the Uajli, 3 is to make en4iry 

for possible candidates for such appointmontoo and after 

due examination of the qualifications of 3uch-possible 

candidates# to select them and submit thoir names to 

Ilia Highness with's roco=ondation that they ahall bo 

vopointod/ 

(1) garish and Icarich majid means the arca, preocriýod,, by 

the Vajlla in acoordance with sOction 3.08 within Whi ch 
a mosque io aituated, I 
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appointed to fill the vacanaics in quoution. 
(1) 

Rvery pngawai manjid aball. hold office during the 

plougure of ilia Highnona ar4 may be removed by him -for 

such reasons as may sea= good* It shall be the duty 

of the 11aj1is to bring to the notice of Ilia Highneas any 

disgraceful donduat on the part of any po&awai masj1d, 

, whether In relation to his duties as such or otherwise, and (2) 
to make rcco=ondat1on3* 

Nevertbeless . on approval of His Highness the MaJ11a 

may make rules fort 

(a ) the appointmont of the jawatan kuasa kariah. - 
(3) 

(b) prescribing the manner in which the mombers of 

a jawatan 1ruasa karjah. ahall be appointed; 

(c) proscribing the duties and functions of a 

javatan kuasa Imriahe 

The jawntan Icuasa Irariah. in conjunction with the 

local peeawal =asjId shaIll- 
(a) be responsible for tIm propor conduct and Cood 

order of the mosque ard all Muslim burial Crounds within 

thoir/ 

(1) Kedah,, Administration of Muslim law Enactment 1962, 

asol07iO, pOvlO (I)* 

(2) IbId. S a. 111o 

(3) Mea ns a Co=ittee of a kariah maujid appointed under 
rules mude under section 123o 
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their Imriah; 

(b) be responsible for the good conduot of thq anak 
kariah(l) of the mosque in respect Of the religion of 
IslEm; and 

(c) Sivo duo and prompt information to the rajlis of 
all matters arisini; in tho Imriah and requiring the 

attention of the Najlise 
(2) 

Whoever# in contravention of the provisions of 

section 105p erects any-mosquoo or dodicates or otherwise 

applies any existing InAlding as or for tho purposes of a 

mosque,, without v7i-ittnn permission of the flajlio,, shall be 

guilty of an offonce punishable with a fino not exceeding 

one thousand dollars,, and the Court may,, subject to any 

rights of any third party, order tho person convicted to 

demolish the building* 
(3) 

Ono has to boar in mind the word "mosquo" moans a 
buildini; created or used for tho purposc of holding 

the prayors (Priday prayer in particular "Jumulah"), 

servicos and other ceremonies related to tba religion 

of IslOmp and Includea a Surau (a house of prayor). M' 

(1) Means the person permanently or habitually-posident' 

in any kariah raqid. 

(2. ) Kedýb, iýj4fnlstrntinn n'f Muslim"'law En'notment, 1062 

(3) IbId., v s. 159. 

(4) IbId*, q ee2 (J)* 



Thus tho caso In rospoot of tho administration of 
waqf in tho Stato of Kodtal* As regards the gonoral 

cituation, in othor States in Ualaysia, coo tho work of 

Ahmad Ibrahim. 
(1) 

alnoo tho scope of this work does not 

pormit furthar particularination. 

In the absence of a c=ploto survey,, the follovinF, 

figures relating to vaqf in the State of Kedah may be 

takon as representative of the Conoral oltuation. 
(B) 

Tho total area of land'hold under unqf In Kedah is 
M 

0,008 rolong 6 jemba 47 kCa: 1 (909 Iota). There wore 

a groat deal of waqfa not, so far registered; howevorv ouch 

registration Is bain& carried out now, under tho super- 

vision of the Dopartmont of Religious Affairs* 

Lands hold under vaqfj, vjhioh w Pro planted with- 

specified crops are as follows: 

3. SunCai Pau 5 relong 030 jemba R/0*64 plantod 

durinE/ 

(1) Talmniq law in 11alM. Singapores 1905# pp#270-900 

(2) The following infoxýzation Is given officially by tbo 
Department of neligious Affairap Kedah (Zabatan Hal 

M2awal Uf: a=o Kedah) in Malayq for vibich all corron. 
pondonce is wallable for tho authore 

(3) 1 relong sS 404 jainba; I jamba = 64 sq, foot; I IMIdw 
Ono foot. 

Jabatan MI Ebwal Uga=# Kodaho Of Ist Decombor,, 3.960.1 
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during July# 2966j, with 111800 

cqrfoo* U*6 kapok (Latins Ceiba) 

and 204 coconut trees* 

2 charoic Pelandok 2 rolone ON lcmba n/0*32 planted 
during Julys, ING with 04 kapok 

trees$, durina December# IOGO, 

with 200 low coconut trees and 
during Aprils, 1007j, viW 510 

coffoe, treeeo 

3 c,; harI'ah court and mosquo aroac in Sik 

9/0*49 com need on 26th Julys, 

1066s, areas plnntod with 03 low 

coconuts, 16 ordinary coconut and 

4 rambutan troano 

4 Comtory areas 131k Dalam 

40 kapok troes planted on Aue=t 

7th# 1ID66o 

5 TelaSR Batu 3.0 rolong fully planted with rubber 

durin, S AuSustv 1060o 

Kampong Botons 11/00250 850 rubber treon planted 

during Septemborp 1960,0 

17 Irarvong Tua Tanah Hit= 

planted With 200 bud-graftod. 

rubbor treou during Octobers, "1966,6 

Landp/ 
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Lands ]2lantod dtwinj:, 1067g, 

I "4UPCLI TVC931 00 relong UrA 300 Jeriba 

planted with 1#500 low coconut trees 

on Oth Uarch 1007* 

9 Cometery aroa Teloi Tun 

9 ivlong and 200 Scrabs. planted with 
180 low coconut trees on Oth Uarch, 

11007* 

3 Cometery'area, 114ndar 

Planted with 126 low ooconut trooo 

on 6th Uarch, 1007, 

4 Gulau Sok Plantod with IpOOO rubber trees on 

15th April, 1967, 

Lands-oleared In 1967 and ready for planting, * 

Ce=tery aroa Umslonjg 

1 rolona 090 jemba will bo planted 

with ; pOO low oooonut traost 

2 F. &=pong Bandar 0 rolong 353 jemba R/C*39* will beý, 

planted with 800 low coconut trooo. ", -, 

3 X=pong' 30na 3 rolong 398 jo=ba R/C, 0230 - wJ4 ýb. e, - 

planted vith 200 low c9conut trod 

U=Pon 3(ýX , 
"' 

, 
16 rolong 329 jomba R/0,29., will', 

, 



bo plantod with : 6050 low coconut 

troaas 

Padang Cblchar 6 rolonS 057 jomba uill bo planted 

with 400 lov coconut trcos* 

MmIn Jonori Will be planted with 3.50 low 

coconut tracs* 

7 OaJAh ? Ut43h V7111 be planted with 100 low 

coconut treese 

a Sidu Janori 14 rolone. 0100 jemba R/0*10,6 will 

bo planted with 800 lcra coconut 

troose 

9 Sik Dalam 5 rolong 237 jomba vI: LI be planted 

with 200 low coconut trees* 

3. o K=Ponz v.,, Iua llazwk Will Im planted with 50 low coco- 

nut trease 

n Durian Burona Will be planted with 114 low coco- 

nut trooso 

22 xUala Sok n relons will bo planted with 150 

low coconut troose 

13 1,1=1' Will be planted with 210 lovi coco- 
(1) 

nut troace 

i as P 2r, 1.60 aj 
Jab&Ltan lial Mwal Uga=,, Rodabs Bile (43)dl=. Uram 

9/65 Jjdo2sa 12th June* 1960* 
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Incoms of VMlf. 

Before 26th October, I! DG5,, ' 'Mic Incomas Of -. 'Qqf wero, 

governo d by tho State Troasurore It was only whon this 

become a atatutory body that it came to bo tranaferrod to 

the Uajlis, on the abovo monticned date* Sinco thon up 

to 31at Decombor, 19670 tho total Incomo of raqf in tho 

Stato, o: r Kodah was ropresonted an follow3s 

Waqf cavlni: s Sj, 212s2G, 

Wcqf IF-= 4#094974, 

ITaqf IshIs 7v0g7. sG5* 

16,404,85s 

rmtir mtes of incoman Snd Oxpenditure 1069., 

Balanco of incorA up to 291olOGO 

Final Estimatas of incoma IVGO 

Total 

Total Incc=c up to 19191969 

Estimates (). f incomo 1969. 

Total 

mper. dituro 

l3alance 

Fatir-ates/ 

112, p277*629 
506000000, 

g M-21277ltL2. 

162#277*629 

470500*00* 

201)#777*629 

16e. 0111500000st 

47 7796 

-S 



Fsttraten of cortni! l-aZ. Bonditiiro, lgeg, 
(i) 

Co-operation for organining kindcirgarton X 20pOOOeOO* 

Building for kindergarten 260000*000 

Plan to purchano ooma proport7 10020004,000 

Total XL45. OOOgOO 

Ihs follcmina vaqf in vidaly known in Kodah, for 

It has played and utill plays a very important rola thoro,, 

eegos several studonts have boon awarded scholarship* for 

I hiGhor I education in Egypt at tho Univorsity of Al-Azhar,, 

out of tha pr-ocooda of such r. zqf That is a land 

dodicated b7 ChofG; yah 
(13) 

on 10th Ja=id al-awwal, 3.350, 

tho tota I croa of tho said land In 08 relonS 439 jombas 

In ordor to understand it better, tho inztr=snt and ito 

translation are attachad, 
"31 

vraich will givo us full 

dotails an regards the PUrD080O fOr Which Ouch vaqf van 

made . 
It is antimated that tho prozent yoarl7 Incono Ig 

approximately/ 

Jabatan Hal Ehwal Uga=, p Kadahp 4th Juno# 1909. 

(0) IIUJJuh noeEyah binti Mohdo YulUfjq a house-wife, i. plet-y 00 
and Generosity& very Imen interest in charityp, born in 

. 1809 and died on . 12th Juno# 1955 Way God bleso 1-mr), 

Sao appondLt Be 
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UPProXimatOlY 6*800/- Ealaysian dollarsq 

Inooma from the dato of commoncoment of this waqf in 

1360 AJI* up to 1367 A, 119 without deducting oxponses ouch 

an land rsnt,, ox-gratia paymenta to person (a) looking 

after the land and other =100011anoous ite=z 104v304*21e 

Bzpondituro, not including land rent,, mineollanaoua 

ito=z and ex-Cratla paymntat- 

I Purchasing of padi land 330703*00* 

0 Tablon and chaira for studants 

of collorat(l) 30764*50* 

3 Library 10504*28, 

4 Scholarchip(2) 20060007* 

5 Scholarsldp 8,0307*549 

C; Frayor mats (rubber) 6000000 

7 Costatner =chino 8006009 

a Two school cloolm IGOOOOO 

9 School boll 2&00004 

3LO Donation for I: uslim rVolfaro 0000009 

21 Loan (for a student to furthar 

his studies)* 3A. 0.001toot 

Total 

(1) College atatod in the vaqf Instrumento 

(2) Scholarst names are avallable, to tho authora 
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It" 
E-4-cm tho abovo : rIj; iwcj3, it appears, tbut vaqfs in 

Kedah rem conposod oz.., clusivoI7 of landus thoro cxo two 

mosquos only undor waqf*, n=o3. y4 moaquen of Almr Voluru 

and Ourrun,, Mnoverthelosav tho VajIls shall bo tho colo 
(2) 

trustoo or all mouques In tho Statov 

An for as tbo institution of vaqf In tho State of 

Xedah Is concornods wo found no ovidonco whatsoovor 

uhothor this Dopartment has dona good cnoueh to racet tho 

necdc of thoso rho ishould benafit b7 vaqfo 

Thua, the theory, practico ana administration of 

waqf in the State of Nodshe 

But tba In3titution has b, )on u3mo: 3t entiroly 

c=minod from tho loCal point of viow In the previou3 , 
chaptera which it Is not propoacd to una3, yao hero again* 

Jabatan Hal thwal Ugamat Xodubs of Ist Docembers IVGG* 

(2) Kedah, Adminintration of Uunlim law r%nactmant, 1062, 
301040 
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Conaluslonn, 

From all that we have just saids'It uppourn that 

vaqf is one of the questions of temporal order which havo 

been dealt with by the Propbet (pbube)., and, one cannot 

attompt to try to ceparste science fron religions nor 

protond that religion in limited to spiritual thines, 

The law of tho Book is the beat refutation of suoh an 

opinions arA tI-4 Cur; np which conatitutas one of tho m03t 

formal contradictions of this opinion* calls attentiorl 

to and roflection upon all that It cLfri=s,, 

Thus w1hat easontially typified waqf is tho froozini.; 

sind porr=. Ont allonation of a picco of proporty f or a 

religious or chabitablo purpocas 
Raving shown its r03.191OUS naturo, ona =Ight bo 

temptod to any that the Institution of waqf la of Qurlnlo 

origine An a ratter of ract,, though tho Quritn frequont3. y, 

ropoats ita injunction to &ive alms and e=rcisa charity. 
it givos no dircat indications ro2ating to raqfo It 113 

rocountad by tlz traditionlat 

"Ibn 'Unar reported# 'Umar ibn ul-. T(jjattZb aoquirod 
00 

land in Maybar; so he c=o to the rrophot (pbuhe)o to 

consult him about it* 110 Bald# tO Xonsoneer or Godl I 

ha%? O got land in 11pybar which la Ck MOrO valuable proporty 

tban/ 
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thun I have ever obtained; what dont thou adviso no about 
it? # Tho Prop. ",, wt (pubbe) ropliad: 'if thou Illms t,, LIaL. 0 
tha property ItseIr to Vemain inallo'nablo,, and Lrive thq 

profit from it in charit7*1 So 'Umar =ado it a c1mrity 

on th. 0 condition that it shall not b4o sold# or given away 

as a Sift, or Inheritod, and made it a charity amonC tho 

noody and ther elatives and to sot froo slaves and in thq 

way of God and for the travellors and to antertain Guouta; 

thoro being no blame on him who administered it if ho ate 

out of it and Cive others to eats not accumulating voalth 

thorobye" 

, 
214isp according to KusIlm trudition, van the origin 

of waqf; but ita elaboration by tho Iluslim coholars did 

not tako pInce until the ancond century of A. 11*0 during 

a time when tho conatituticn of waqf had already rlmltipliod 

considerably* Ifo-movorp it Is tolerably certain that 

vaqf did not exist In 'Arabia beforo alE=; it is known 

from the time of Xuha=ad (pbuh. ) down to tho present , 
tire 0 The ourlien; vaqf mentioned by the lceýl author'. 

itios is that of 'Umar tho Second Callphj, and as it la'mado 

Cho basis of the law It Is bout to Givo a full account, of 

it an rolatod by the traditionist 81-13qjedrip abo'vo, con-' 

tionode 

This/ 
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This appoam to bo the fir3t roported Instance, 

but It In fairly certain that many other lands tltd 

properties woro dedicated by the Companions c)r the 
Prophat (pbute) and hence the saying attributed to the 

Prophet (pbuho)p "Tio up the sub: itance and give ava7 the 

fruJLto (hpbýie a! -agla wa-sabbil al-,. Vjamarata. )"o 

The following waqfa wore conatitutod by tho Companiana 

of the Prophat (pubh. ) at hie order, eithor durinZ thoir 

lifatinie or in their wills* Thu3 Abu Bakr immobilitied 

some housoo by allowing his con to live in them# and hin 

Crandsons and all their descendants, 'UtTmn7m Im-obillood 

his proporty at &Aybar for the bonef It of his son AbbEne 

IAIT I=obillsed his proporty for the benefit of hin noxt 

of kin* AI-Zubziyr i=obillood his houseo for tho benefit 

of his children# on the condition that thoy were not to be 

inherited, donated, and that certain of the clauson wore 

to bo adhorod top among which viao one that said that if 

one of his daughters van ropudiatods cho could live In ono 

cr tbaso houEou, but once sho had marriodp sho would loco 

this right of living thoro* Mu'9z ibn Jabal lr=obilisod 

a houso for the bonofit of his con# his Crandaons and 

thair descendants,, uhilo stipulating that this house miC 
.; 
ht 

not bo colds donatod or inhoritod# 1711,0. hah I=obilicod 

a/ 
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a house for tho bawfit of certain Particular pooplo vhO 
had tho r1rht to live thero . af ter whom thIj houzo would 
Paso to thO family of Abul 13aUr,, and eta*** All ta,. eso vaqrs 
have boon cited by A1--=aSSZf() and otbar authorgW) a*I 
A1-Z-; fI'Tj, In hia workm ontitlod AjO. U=(3)savD: 170 hava 

Preserved, tho memory of the pious worka dono by =ny of 

t1w irmierants (muh; jLrTn) and follovors (an; 4r). Ma, n7 

of their zons and rolativoo told mo that they had tho 

manaroment of those works until thair dcaths and that tho 

namo tradition would then bo handed over to otherss ITCnO 

of thand authors paid any attantion to the attack3 

directed ae. ainst cortain chroniclers,, t1w constant prao.. 

tice being ; roof that the v; aqf in loSilti: mato and Irrovocabjq, 

lJoreover, all tbaso versions are confirmadby al-, 

Bqjýywip Ifuslim and the rest of tho six books of 
Traditions (al-katub al. -sittah) on tho =qf-of 'Umar and 

otherso 

Gonorally spealcingj, acoordina to tho unanimoua 

opinion of tho jurists, uaqf iu valid and, lo&Itimatq; tho 

point of diaputo between then arisoo only ovor tho 

qucation/ 

Ci) Atdr! 3 ni-twqt, pp. 6.. ifl. 
(2) Al-13a7haqY,, op. cit.., Vol, vl, p*161; Ibn Qudr=ah, opo 

citop p*548* 
(3) 'Vol*4,, P. 53., 
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question of whether it Is rovooable or not* Abra IlanTfcai 
0 

says that it Is legitimate but revccable while tho mujbrit-y 

of the jurists say that it is legitimate and irrevocable. 

But one should jaote that Abil 114anTfahv while saying that 

vaqr Is revooablet considers 
Lat 

the ability to rev*oke 

bolongs aolely to the oonatitutor or his beirso and no 

other person hoc the right to revoke it, annul it or 

alter Its destination from what has been decided by tlw 

founder, Moreover, according to the rite of Ab7, j HanTfah, 
0 

although raqf is revocable In principle In the Gamo way 

as a loan,, it Is admitted that if it is sanotioned by 

the (and this Is true of CL11 the acto actually con- 

stituting a waqf) . tba waqf becomoc Irrevocablo; and 

therefere wither the founder nor tboso folloving him,, his 

heirs, nor a fortiori a third party can annul it. But 
I 

since the dodication of tho waqfs bear tho sanction of 

the QZdIO as is required f or t1wir validity and Irrevoca- 

bilitys it should be noted that this sanction puts on.;, and 

to all ar&uwnt about the matter in question, 

Tho not of waqf Is ow of tho best tosts of piety$ 
_ 

aince it in dosi&ned to bestow charity to tho profit of 

thoso d car to poaterity throueh &onerationso and what is 

more& constitutoo one for= of worship among othera 

proocribed.., ý'by tba Ilogislator, 



General rules of viaqfo 

(a) Conditions for the formation and validity of w8c 

Waqf is not bound by any for=1 conditions; tile 

intervention of the Qad! is not obligatory. Tho declara. 

tion of the founder is usually set down In a written UCt,, 

but this is simply not of proof* 

The founder must be able to dispose of the frog-hold 

title and bind himsolfo i. e. be free, of majority# healthy 

In body and mind and solvent, 

The property must consist of objects capable of 

undergoing waqf. Iforoovero thay must be lawfully obtained, 

upocifiodo and belonging to the founder normally and in 

his orn right, Among the things associated with waqf we 

may distineuish on the one hand those which are alienated 

directly for a purpose ffom which the beneficiaries will 

benefit and which will not yield rovonussp such as mosques 

and schools, On-the other hand,, there arc those which 

are exploited or hired out and whose revenues aro used 

for the beneficiaries, such as housass, shops,, Undo,, etc,,, 

Tho Muslim jurists proclaim that vaqf must be In 

perpetuity,, I. e. it is fnrb14den to assiGn a fixed tima 

limit to Lt. and that it =st be constituted to the profit 

ofl 
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of a lastinZ- work of benefits In the V; 110 achool,, as 

with an important n'umber of Hanafi scholarsg a final 

cnndition is the demand that waqf must be perfect and 

enforceable: the founder must dissociate himself from 

tho property he Is freezine and thus, In consequence, can 

neither stand As a beneficiary nor resarve to himaelf the 

administration of the vaqfs However, these two thinEs 

are lawful accordinZ- to Abý Y7tsuf, ' 

(b) Tho effects of waaf. 

To allbw its permanent allontation for a roligious 

purpose, the property undergoing %yaqf is placed outside 

commerco and vithdrawn from the jurisdiction of common 

law* It becc=os Inalienable,, improsoriptible, non- 

attachable and cafa from usurpations and confiscations, 

The most important effect of vaqf is Inalienability, 

Other effects are in a sonso only corrollarles, The 

principle of Inalienability in laid down by both the 

M; 111d and Hanaft schools, but the conditions of appli- 
0 

cation are stridtor among the 4110a The latter admits 

the sale of movable property on the condition that It is 

to be sold when it booomon unsuitable for the purpose 

specified by the founder, On the othor hand, the sale 

of an Immovable vaqr is permitted only in the case of the 

destitution/ 



destitution of tho baneficiarioa it the fourAor has 

stipulated his faculty, or for the furtb; 3ring of the public 
benefit with the sanotion of the Q3dT# Y-bile the Eanift 

school in more lax* It admits that v; aqf property rmy- 

ba object of exchanfe or cession,, on tho rrounds that they 

ara sold every time this operation is of benefit to the 

religious trust* undar the reservation that tho sereement 

of the rolovant local authority or QEjT is obtained* 

Thn administrntion nf waq.. f. * 
The ozooution of vaqf obeys tbree following essential 

prinolplass 
(2) Rogarding the clausen or tho con3tituting not, 

thoy have the came obligatory force as a 16eal 

doo=ant. 

(2) The clauses or the con3tituting not must be 

oxecuted to tho letter, no intarprotation by 

analogy is admissible* 

(3) All actions relating to tha waqf eatato must 

be inspired solely by the Intero3t of tile waqf* 

uhich Wot itself be soundly basod. 

Tho-Se prinOlPIOD'apply both to privato and publio 

vaqf,, but uo= difforanoen appear In the rUles governing 

their administrQUono In the managament of private vaqf, 

i t/ 
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It is Intandod for the tomporary Sati-afaOtIon, of individual 

interostas the public authority intervarxs only Indiroctly 

and solely in order to protect tha rights of future heirs. 

In the administration of the public wuqf Its action is 

equally limitod In principle, but it so happens that in 

many countries it is very important that the proof of the 

axistance or a kcnaral mana&cnont or even a Ministry of 

Tho administration of v; aqf in entrusted to an 

admini3trator or a 

The administrator* 

I'mutawaill", io nai 
this by the Q; dI. 

found incapable or 

under t he aegis of the monarch. 

in tho Orient Sonerally called a 

mod by th a founder and in default of 

Tlio lattor ean dismiss him if he Is 

untrustworthy or if he has committod a 

serious offanco In the excralso of his functions, 

Tho duty of the mutawall! comists of safeguarding 

tha intaErity of the estate ontrustod to him and precarving to 
it aCainst anywurpation or treapasap maintainin& It 

t-t 
in a state of productivity, makins, it profitabla either by 

Vp 
leasing It out or by tenant farminZ* or by Oxploiting it 

directly and usine, tho ravenucs in accordance with tho 

clauses In thn not of onnstitutione Ue acts under the 

curvaillance/ 
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surveillance and im-modiato control of the Q; dj to whom 

he Is required to reinder accounts on demundo Ile is 

rospon3ible for the management of the estate and would be 

called upon to make up any losses out of his own property 

if the waqf suffers any danzage caused by him. On the 

other hands he has the right to a remuneration fixed b7 

tho founder and In the aboonce of this by cor. mon usage,, Cr 

by the QZOT on application made by tho mutawalli, 

Tho nutawall! is moroly an agent working under a 

restricted mandate, The. cosential figure in the ox3cution 

of the foundation is the Q; J19 His pow'ora aro very wide, 

he exercises a permanent and absolute control over the 

activities of tho adminlstrat6r and ma7 at any tim dom=d 

rendering of the accounts and assure himself that the i 

revenues are roully beine apent an the and desirod by 

the foundero Ile docides important sotsp long term 

leases,, oxchanEp. loan, hiring and maintenance of staff, 

etc*G He even has the rieht, ý'if the work itself in 

threatened, of taking nessures contrary to the diaposi- 

tions in the not of donations 

As for the soverelen, in his function as tW Sad of 

the muslim co=unity ho hats t1he right (pover) to Intervono 

directly to ensure tbo execution of th-0 vaqfs to name and 

dismis S/ 
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diarliss tba administrators and to addreso Instruation to 

hI3 dolegatot tha QEdre 

The adminl3trution of proparty: - Lauuinp, is the 

nor=al mothod of oxploiting the immovable vaqf, T1,10 

lessor is required to preserve the property as it exicted 

at the time of tho lease and pledrps ýbis reeponsibility 

IC he should cause damnee or roke modifications* In 

eeneral,, tho leauo rasy nctexcoed ono year's duration In 

the case or urban proporty and three years in themase of 

agricultural properties. 

lionothelossi, long term louses are entered into fairly 

frequently, o althouCh originally forbidden, these have been' 

tolerated In certain circumstances which are of benefit 

to the Institution* 

An for tho revenues of vaqr, their use is submitted 

to tvo fundamantal rulings: - 

The first is ab3olute and Intends to ensure tba 

pormananco of the foundatione It require3 that the 

rovenuos should be used in the first place to pay the 

nocessary chareas for its maintenance and upkeep, Thoy 

cannot be used for the work intended except after the 

deduction of the amount of t-. -,, oso exponison, This rulina 

applies Gvajj,;,, to the re=dnoration of the inUtawalil; it la 

reduced/''', 

--_. ___ _. __.. _. ___.. ___. .. L... 
_ 
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roduaed while funds aro needed to put in order the immovubles 

allocated for this remunoratione 

'Aho socond rulo requiros that tho revanuos should 

ba employed according to tbo allocations laid down by 

the founders without It being possible to paus one allo- 

cation to anothor, The wish of tho founders If leEmls 

Is to be atriotly observed* as the law of waqfo The rule 

in atriot, nince not only is it forbidden to allocate tho 

rovonues of one waqf to another, but It is not oven per. 

mitted to old a vaqf in difficulty by moro than the 

revenues of nne other waqf, This In only in the case 

wbaro neveral waqfs bavo boen donstituted In favour of 

the same raligious ostabliahment,, and here the adminis- 

trator can dispose of the revenuas of these vaqfs 

according to need. 

Normally, with tho econc=Ies roallsed by a waqfs tho 

administrator must set up a reaerve fund for the purchnoo 

of property which revenue can be then addodto thoso of 
the waqf arA be used for tho name alienation, In the 

case of waqf for the public good,, the 1worluct of the 

cessation of tlA'projperty must bo ucod to buy up a 

prnperty on which tho vacif can bo re-establiehod,, 
FUmllys the -fact that tlw JL=ovablo proporty 

cnnatitilted/ 

N 
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conatitutod waqf is dastroyod in toto or in part by a 

caloWLty (fIrej, floods# etcJ or collapse duo to nee,, 

fault in construction, look of maintonances makes no 
difference to the existence of tho vaqf. ", To Q; ll must 

take the recessary measures to ensure tho re-entabliel=ont 

or reftunding of t'he wnqf,, eltbor with the revenues of* 

anothor I=ovable proport7 allenntecl'for Idia narm purpose, 

if any exists# or by havina regaurso to a lotg term lease, 

or even by authorising the administrator to w)ntract a 

loan& If none of these solutions are possiblop he can 

exohanep the property against another or evon put it up 

for sale in order to ro-uso the capital. In this way 

he will roapect thO viShOG Of the founderv who is thus 

assý"d of tho execution of his donation, In the aa: mmo way 

with the diaappearance or the and of the banevolent 

catablialment of tho donation (mosqueep schools. wallop 

eta*) tho constitution must be transforrod to anothor I 
establisbmant of the same nature. 

The difforont rullnso which via lipme en=orated abovo 

are tbnan ýOileh hove been fixed bj Muslim jurists and are 

to ba met with in all Huslin works of law, In spite of 

tho force of this tradition, It Is doubtful j; hOtbar thooo 

rulea/ 
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rules aro entirely obsorved by the authority concerned. 

In Eenera 9 as they have fallen into disuses the particular 

mutswall7io In charee of the administration of different 

waqfs benefiting_ the same eatablistment (a mosque, for 

Instance) have been replaced by a alnZle menagore 

Control by the q7alls or the UnjUs Iwo not been sufficient 

just an often and it has boon necessary to entrust the 

ndritnistration of woof to a publio service in order to put 

an and to a certain number of abuses. Because of this# 

tho adminiatrution of vuqf is no loneer uniform in all 

the regions at the present t1mo Tharofore# total 

legislation appears to be necessary In order to put It 

right and servo its purpose smoothly, 
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Translation of Annandix A* 

Land ror Wakaf, 

On this 

corrqsponding to 

1q*o#9*s*oeX9C* No1*.. ****. *. uhose signaturm in given 

below# resIdInS, at****9*****Of a healthy body and sane 

mind and of my own volition have given away .......... of my 

eatate for purpo3os of Wakafv an contained In doc=ent 

(in which land in situatod) 

uukim .... 9DIatriat area of lGnd*9. s, Relong*,. **Jemba and 

,, *e *Kakle 

prneeads or incomes Anj from the stutcd 

land ehall bo expanded for the mvposes of rell&ion 

. ...... e............. s...... s.. 

and as from the above-mentioned date I have duly =do 

thig DecInration of Wakaf in the words as siuted below 

in the preuenco of witneuses who have thomselvos affixod 

tbeir rospectivo n1rnatures below In the preeence of 

*. **eo***and I now affix 

ray own signaturo heroundero 

Declaratlont 

In the name of God# the Compansionate and the Maroiful 

I/ 
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I now doolare that I have given away for the purposog, or 

Wakof m7 estate as contained in 

o. be used ...... j ...... 

thus transferrirm stich estate unto God* It shall not 

be nolds morteageds parcelled out or otherwise disposed 

-of,, and I duly appoint the Muslim Religious Council 

of Fedah to bb-ýthe Administrator of ouch estate for ever 

and evoro 

.I.: 
Le Signature -of Vitness Signature of tho'landownor 

2. Signature of Witness and lace numbare 

Deolaration duly made In my presence 
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Appendix B. 

f#yAf P19 

On the right: 

Doc=ent of ivaqf 

Chel G; yahe 

-I 

- 

Below: 

Photograph of 

Kahmad Collese 

(Maktab Yahm7ld) 

for the benefit 

of which the 

v; aqf of Chal 

GZy. sh was dadi-ý- j 

oatede, 

L-j -Li L, IL -VA 

vA 7- f2 Fi, i ri 0, 

-1 
A 
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Translation of__ApMndix B, 
--- . 

.0 

In the year 1359 on Thursday late nabiulaLhir during 
..,, ae so the reign of Ills Tllgbnoss Sult; n Abdul Hamid, 311h ibni 

Almarhom Sultan Ahmad Tajuiiin rulcarram Sbah and now 111'8'' 

flie. hneas Tunku BadliqDaho his son as Regont residinj; at 

latana Kota, 'Setar, Kodah r; rulamo7an. At that times Is Cho 

G; yah bto Mohd,, Yývao24 vrife of Incho Laidin 11ýjl 0 Abdul 

Uan; n of Bakar Bata made the statoment and declared as 
06 

follOW03- 

"lp Cho Gayah bt, Moýde Yusliof an the abovenamed 

"wakaf" a piece of my padi. landq Grant No. 61724 In the 

Dictriot of Rubang Pasu,, Yukim Naga in the aroa of Rimba 

Tuli* The land Is 613 ralong 439 Jemba for the purpose 

of finanoing Uul=; d CollcLý. ajo cLn'pArablo Sohools Alor S6tar, 
0 

and I have stated the "wakaf" as bolowx. 

"I hereby "wakaf" my padi. land consisting of 68 rolonG 

431D jembe according to grant No* 61724 in Mukim VaLms in 

the area of Himba Tuli# In the District of Xubang Pasu for 

financing Wahmud Collo&e. Alor Gotar, Kadah, Tho profit 

of this land should be used for financing 11al=; d ColieSe 

and should Mahmýd ColleSo no lonCer be in existence, thon 

the benefit of this land should be spent for 'religious 

oducatione/ 
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education. I code possession of the land unto nod and 

none, of my bonef Iciarioa Or QnYbod7 can noll# mortpago 

or distribute the said land, -I hereby appoint the 

Headmaster, Uahmud Collees as Trustee to this land as long 

as he remains trustworthy in carrying out all "-sttors por. - 

taining to the land* Should he prove himself untrust. 

worthy#, Q cheat and a liar as to thb profit of intended 

Nvalmf% the Co=Ittee has the power to releaso him from 

being a Trustee and select another* If LWimad Colle&e 

is notlon&. er In exiltence then it ahould be transferred to 

the Kedah Govornment and the Trustee will be aelectod by 

tho Government on condition tho money ahould be deposited 

in the Savings Bank in the namo of the Lleadmaster and 

'should not be mixed witb other monies. If it Is to be 

Lid C0 apents, the 11cadmaster should report to the Vahmu lleip 

Co=jtteo for approval and tho money will not be spent 

without the approval of any member of the Committeee The 

Headmaster will Irreep the account and the Com-mittoe ban the 

power to audit the said account at least once In three 

months* The 7early land rent mustbe taken from the 

profit of this land* The said "committeell is the 

Committee selected to maintain the achool from tirA to 
J 

time* 3ýould It happen that the existing Vahmud C01181p, 

Alor/ 
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Alor Setar no longer exist the Co=1ttee thon should hand 

over the money to the aovernment who will arrang-o ond 

oeloot a-atudent In tho Stato to be cant for religious 

education in Neoca or Cairo, If the amount in enoueh to 

maintain him for so long as required* If there Is no 

more boy or student to be sent for education in Uacca or 

Cairo at that timop the Government then should make 

arraziZement for the profit of the land to be spent for any 

religious purposes In Macon*" 

It to written ancl deolnred on lot. RiabiulaLhir 

1359 with sound mind and I heroby net my signature below 

to certify the correct statomont writtan above in tho 

presence of witness as signed below:. 

8d: 

S""I ø""IsSe....... 

.......... ". ""....... 

Witnons Laidin be 11; A "Abdul Manan. 
0 
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Ap, pandix 0. 

Document of-ivaqf made for the benefits of a mosque and 

burial ground. 

c 

4t 

Ll 

IVA- W 

4.249 
aýa 

3 77, '. " 
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Translation of Appendix. Ce 

In the your 1384 on 27th Ja=adilaLhir corrooponding 

to 2nd. 11ovembor 1064p at that timolt I Cho Daharom bin 

Aýmads Identity Card No* 3042187, the undorsianods 

residing at house floo 164.. Baker L141to, Alor Setars now in 

good healt1i and sound mind and on my ov. m free will hereby, 

Owakaf" all rW kampong land In Surat Putus Rechil 14249, p 

Lot No* 586 in the Jguklm of Alor Meraho The land is 

about I rMlong 309 jamba 62 kaki for Uio site of the Alcr 

r. 0 rah mosque and the Alor 111ornh burial ground in the Mukim 

cf Alor Uorab. , 'Tbo benefits of thin land are solely for 

finanoInG the said mosquoe 

With effect from the above date, I have declared tho 

"wakof" as in the undormentioned words in the precenco of 

the undersigned witnocs and -the Chief Rathi and I sot m7 

signature below* 

"Waknf" Doolaratione 

"I bave wakaf for the sake of A127CLh iny land in Surat 

Putus Noo 14,11.40j, Lot Noo 586 in tho ?, 'tukJL= of Alor Nerah 

for the site of the Alor Mrah mosque and burial Cround. 

It in being transferred to Allah and on no condition 

can thin land be oold,, mortgagod or dictributed whatsoover 

and/ 
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I bareby appoint the Chief Kathis Reduh to be the 

Trustee. 

SSd3 

Sigiaturs of Land Ovincr 

I/C 110. N421M 

rethi Denur Nogerl Ködeh 

IIZJI'ýbdul nal=Zn bellaji 
lbdul lettlife 
'0 

0 91 

164 Balmr Mtn,, Alor Setar. 

B& 

Signature of Tiltnoes 

laflz bin Baharom 
0 4p. 
T/C Ilor 3927767 

Sgdt 

Signature of Witness 
OW me Azmi bin Baharom,, 

1/0 Ilo4,39440149 

S 
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TRANSLITERATIM 

The system adopted in this vorke in an follovs: - 

Arabio letters. Eggresented by. 

hazzah I 

lia- I b 

C. tj 0 t 
Ilia' th. 
JIM 
! ra I 

E k1ral & 
I 

d 
AP dh 
ia- I T 
zly z 
sin a 

I..; Agn sh 

Le aid 
kd 
; 7a t 

sit z 
a layn 

0 
I 

f 

qif q 
Iraf k 

j lia 1 

n 
bi h 

w; a-w w 

45 Y; I y 
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IM-1A 

The vowele are represented as folloves- 

Short vovels - fatoshe as "u" in tub a 

kasrubg an "i" in pin i 

immmaht as "u" in Pun u 

Long vowels long as ft a in father 

long an 0 so in deep 

long as " oo in moot 

Diphthongis: fathah before w; v aw 

fatýah before yil sky 

OV 'IT 
T&IMTZ -- -* in represented by " an in Op 41 

un "I' respeatively. The short and long vowels at the and 

of a word are shown as yarts of the words, as 4rula where the 

final "a" stands for the fathah on I; m, but the tanwIn is 
0 

shown as a sepusto sWllablev as Whimmadi-wan, in, un. 
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Lint of Abbrovintinna.. 

A*J*09L* American Journal of Comparative law,, 

BOUO British Museum* 

04. L. Jo, Calcutta law Journale 

Ez. Contem. LIScypte Contemporaine. 

E. 10 Encyclopedia of Isl3m* 

E. RSEO Encyolopodia of Religion and Ethics, 

The Ial; nIo Quartorlyo 

J*A*Lo Journal of African law, * 

J, R. A. S. Be Journal of the Royul Aslatio Society 
of Bangale 

J*RýA, S. U9B* Journal of the Royal Aniatio SoOjet. 7 
Ualayan Branch,, 

jonsCoAoSe Journal of the Boyal Central Asian 
SooletyO 

J*SOC. L* Journal of tho Society of Cmmparative 
Legislation. 

U, Lo k1uha=adan law. - 

II. W9 The Muslim World* 

Manuscripts. 

NoD* Not Dated* 

POBOU*H* Peace bo upon him. 

P, B. U*To Ponca bo upon then* 

So soctione 
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Shortor Uncyclopodin of Isl; m, 
Boos Studia Orientallue 

SIOOAOBSU41LO School of oriental and African 
Studies Univeraity of londone 

See Bections* 
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-D'Fud; 
Sulayman bin 

al-Ach I ath 

AbU S,, tnnhi AI? * 

Biblio=.. nnhZ 
I Arnbic * 

Sunnn, cd. j OA33: t Alý=ad Sald, Cairo, 

1952* 

Al-'Urf 
. %-m-nl-'7Zdnh tT-rnl. Y 

cairow 3.9490 

Ab'u Z2hi-tdi tluhZderTa»t £r-al-vaqfv 
1. eh ý9 
on vaqf )# eairot 19590 

of liaath, ljahoro$ IloD. o 

. A1-87ra; Abl: 7= 3rao odet Dcz-h-ýM, 
0-- - 

Al-Ab I I'At ab I labtý ýth ca-wacif 9 Cairo 

I, IuhcL=ad Zaydo 
0 

Al. Allr-vn; 1,: c; yptain dai3q novapapore 

Zal=I, Va ibn- fatava ShmOh al-lcl"=, D=arou-. g 

Ah--ad* 13550 
0 

Dod 
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Do. 'Tuhfat'aI-, tullZb bi-Ahart matn tahrir 

tanqTjýal-lubgbo Cairo, 19219 

00 
Al-Bajirmi; V; shiya'h' al-BýJir'ml gala sharb al. -Khatib 
Sulayman Ibn- bi-al,; ýIqnglm 1911* 

'Umaro 

H; shi7ahActjs'mjnh; j al-tull; bs Cairo. 1801o 00 

Al-lýjurij Vashi7a# tala sharti ibn Qacim al-Ghazz 41 

Ibrahim ibn- tala'matn Abtl Shuj; '.,, 1903, 

tjuha=adý 

Al. -Bannat Al- fatý al-nabbant# Cal-ro#* 3.37le 

Ahmad5Mulviv 

Al. Bayja'wT_; Anw; r a3.. tanzTrjs, Istanb7ul,, 13299 

b ddll; h ibn--' u 

tUmar ibn 11uha=ad. 
0 

Al-Ba Al-Sunan alo-Icubras Hydrabads 1352* 

ADmad ibn al-Vusayno 

A3.. -'Bi UUýrl ýahih, Cairo# 1377, 
fA" bdull; h- Abu 

Muha=ad bin Ismatilo 
0 

AJ-Daqýqj; / 
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, 61-Dasilcil; V; &hiyuh inla Alprh al-kabir bi-, lbi 

1031-34o Ruhsm. nd Ibn- ParnOt al-Dordt 

, uha=ad al-'Arafahe 

Al-. S'ira-j' al-walrijIg Cairo# 1033* 

Uuha=ad ul-ZWirl* 

Q-TTATtaii; Fat;; wi; al-Icubre vil-f iSbI=Rhv Cairo, 

, Ahmad ibn Ijuha=sd. 19380 

LO-* TuVfat al-mutit3jo on the margin of al- 

ShIrwffnT. Cairo, 19309 

AI-11mrant; 

Yahyst Ibn Abil- 
.0 

'Kha-yr bin, Salim* 

bin- 

B, Mov USS*Ollo 

3739s 614 A. He U'17 A. Doo 

8, ed. j, 
ýNttur,, L'uhammad Abdul 

(%'nnfu"r,, Cairo, 1956o 

Xjt; b nlý-fiqh tala-mqAhýhib al-arbalah, 

'Abdul ItatmA N. D. 9 Cairo. 

UtZb Ahk"am al-Awqaf Cairo,, 1004 

id ibn Ab! BAW Ami 

jatb; / 
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0 Al MuuhnL nl-UAMIJ. Cairo, 1958,, 

Muhammad ul-. ý. harbrnle 
0 

pubýlo 

Zaynuddine 

Foloafat al-togst. r1l fl-al. lslZm, 

Beiruts 1052o 

Fst, ý al-mulin,, Mustafa al-Ralable Cairo,, 

gufar,, 13439 

Al-Vagd1jr; Al-u 3rdeed,, D; r al-Uan; r, 1947, 

*AbdulIZi ibn Aýmad- 

cal"60d Ibn -QudZnaho 

Al-Ma Aj-Khitmt, Al-M-a7yah-Lebanon, I! D57,,. 

Arzmd ibn 'All ibn-- 

OAdul Qadlr. 

AJ-Llarr, ýhlnani; Al-llid; nh, Cairo, 195ce 

Burb; nudding 

ýJ-X; wardT; Al-ADkum. al-Sulj. Zniyyah,, Cairo,, 1907* 

'JLU ibn 1: 4cLr=ad* 

Al-l-lut! Al-l-lubEdurat fl-nijK= al-raqf. (a locture 
A 

shay= , Muha=m&Ld- an tl-o t; yztem*of, waqf)*"'doliverod'on 

Belcete Febe 10th JID27,9 C. siros -: L345* 
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Al--I; asý i Al-?,. 'ujtabat Cairop 1894* 

Aýrmd Ibn -Shulayho 

141hayat al-Hattajo Calrot 1933o 

muham=d Ibn Ahmade 
co 0 

LO. 0 Eat9vil; al-Ramil-S on tha margin of 

Fatilwit al-kubra of Al-liaytaml# Cairo, 

Al-rianhidl; 7J! Zahiyah tala al-Ramll Ift mlnýttjp 

Bala-q', v 1875. 

Beirut'. 3.956'* 

Ygq(It al-Uamawro 

Al*llm al-waqfp Eydrabad, 1036/1355'. 

Hil9l bin Yah7z'* 
0 

AI-MaWat,, Cairo, 9,1906* 

sh=suddln. 

Ai-siGaf it Cairo, 2961* 

? Jobnmmod ibn ldriso 

Al -! I'h; LrqiiwT; Al-, '. 'harq; wl alu a 11, Ds'o 

'*AbdullEh ILbn nIL'JatzT* 

Aj., ShsybW; / 



A1-8haybZanlit 

Mu, ba=ad ibn al- 

TTasans 
a 
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Lh_arl, kith al-slyar al-kablr,, ads, 
jal; huddL al-Viunajjid, 1057-Goo 

4 

nnihTr; zT,; -A3 -Muhvd_. hdhqb f i. -al-f Iqhs Cairo, 3,04o,, 

All Ibn Yauf 

al-Firuzabcý. dhE 

do 

Al-Shirwani; Hawashl tuýfat al-2!! ktaj bi-ebart 
a --- 

#Abdul F; mido al-minhgjs Cairo$ 
0 

AI-SubliT; Tabaq; t al-. ýSýdfifiyyah, Cairo* 1006, 

OAbdul roahh7ab bin Ail 

00 FntFVj- I-Suba. L117afitr laws 'Cairo, 

I All ibn Abdul K; f 1* 1037* 

Al-Tabari; A=alozs od* by U@J, De Gooje-(T! rM 

Ab3 Jatfar- ni-Runyl wq-al-UujGk)v Ludg-Bato- 

vuba=ad ibn -Tarrr s E, J,, Rrlil, 1064o 

PC Jgmll al-Baz; n fl-TafaTr al--ý, uran 

B7ul9qp 3.323-29o 

J; mi al. -Bagn $an a 

DEr al-mairwif., Egypt, 11, D,,,,, 

A_1-Tarabulsl; / 
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Al=Tarabularl al-Int5f fi--al-Aviggfs pndleds, 

BurhEnuddln Cairot 1002* 

Ibrahim al-Tersbulsil 

(JL*o*p of Tripoli)o 

Tirmi4hl; 

lrvhu=ud ibn '! an 

ibn Thawrtaie 

Cairo., 1931-34* 

rulin=ad lba t'Vmare 

A1-7ar'J 

Al. zawz; n*fi 

Husayn ibn Al-mad- 
0 
Ibn 

Cairo. 

Ahkam al-Awqaf, Cndoadoq Uyria 

Univarsity Pmes, 1947* 

stiarh ai. mufajjnqZt al-sabljo Cairo, 

*ý to 

Anas Malik bin* Al--NuvattaIOcd*, U4. s=ctd FuaU Abdul 

Cairo,, 1051* 

"Abdul Jalil Ibdul- 

Rah=. 
0 

Y,, Itgb nl.. wlaf : Cairo,, 1016o 

so Zgyan a/ 
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Bayan min a1-1U1vitat; Hulm al-Sharltat al-Ial! 217yah fi-al» 

waq: r al-Idmyri wa-al-ahllg, Calro'» 19469 

LIql9r, ahL A. R. 

Saýrl 1000 

ITanbal; Ahmad ibn. 

Holy Qurono 

Ibn-thidinj 

Lyulw=ad IA31"al- 

Din Ibn' tAbidino 

Ibn al-A, -tlllrL 
'All bin Mo 

w im 

Qanun bi-aNcam al-vaqf p Illo. 48,, 1946o 
0- -- 

M anad,, N. D. 

9 Vajmýlnl-rns; il, N. D. 

A: L-X; mi: L fl-al--tRrikii, Cairo, 1930o 
am -ý I 

Ibn Ha=; AI-MVIýallap Calrom, ' 1351* 

AbR Mulpamm=ad tAll.. 

bin Al=ad bin Satid# 
0 

Ibn Ka hir; Al-Bidgynh wa-al-? UhZr: Mh, Boirut- 

Abulfida al-IlEfize Riy; lg 1966* 
0 40 

Ibn 12ýmld; n; T 
_ul-All; 

nah. ' 103nds od., Beirut,, 

eAbdul PahmWns 

lba/ 

�S 

I 
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, Ibn V. Sunon, floa al-Valabi,, 1953o 

Al; li '*AbdLl2.; h Nuham- 

mad-bin Yazld al- 

Qazwinle 

Ibn, l. "anzilr; Llni; n nl. #Arob Igliqv 130: Lo 

jcnýaijuddln lo-uhar4r., ad- 

ibn Mulmmome 

-1 

-Ibn 
Putaybahi TaIrl"l Mushkil al.. Qur; n,, ad. # Abmad 

*Abdullah ibn- Saqrs Cairo* IV549 

Muslim* 

Ibn Rqslffn; Shark al-Zubad GIZýAt al-I! ayiZn,, ifica 

Ahmad ibn H=scne cl-ýalablv Calrov '1;. D*o 

Tbn Sn'd; He Al-Tabaqgt al-kubro, Beirut, 1957/ 

1377* 

KhallEf 
PAbdul riabb7ib, 

Ministry 
-of 

Al- 

Avm; f-and Social 

Atfulram- 111ted Arnll 

Ilm 

ul-waqf,,, LDnd*ed,, Cairo, IND., 

2cLr.; nTn al-'. 'fngf Ministry of al-Awq3f 

Frees, Cairo, 1900* 
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l'euti 

liualim bin UajjZje 
0 

Cadrl Diý, ih'g t 

cýitrztlib; 

Lgaeiud Vii. 
' 

s94nrmt 
"Abcl al-2a2; = ibneu 

Sat! 7d* 

. 10 
. 
ý, TV. Cairo, im. 

. 
I. a 

It 1, -urphid al. -Hayrrin, ila Nalrif at Abwjjj 

2ndoedo,,, Balaýqoo 10016 

Pl. nl-waor,, Cairo* 1934* 

Al-Mudarmannh nll-. ubra IDOG-07., 

3LX&Fn; A1.17aq: r flnlý; mlhi al-jadldg Cairos 

I! u I tLwvao U4ar=ad. 10479 

UUMI-efoo 
'04 

Generale 

llnqf an FamiIX Sottlemont amoLiLr the f. abdvl' 

S-yed T%Ro %1libarr-ndnns, In Journal of the 41ociety 

of Comparati. vO Legislation# Vol*sgp 

10080 ppol=. ý411 and also in tho 

EnSland and the Muolim Y4'orldp Yorks 

1912s ppol22-46* 

, Abdu-l/ 
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f&bulul nahints 

Abdullah Yasuf 

'"ho Princinias or viiharmndan 

j2r dance, Madras, 

Holy Q. ur*cLn. Tc=tl Tran3lation ond 

Cormantary, Zrdeadeq Lahoro,, 1938, 

-W 
and Land Tenure In 'Ali; Land rropert. 

ýAbdul Q; d: Lre TsIVm In the lolLio Quartorlyj, 5,, 

1959* PP94-11. 

Vuhammadan Inv7p Togoro lavi looturcu, 

11364,9 Volols 4th edps, Ca: Lcutta,, 

Volv2s Sth ad., Caloutta, 1029, 

Doo I: uhamradan law, Tagors law locturoo, 
0.0- 0 

1804p Bombayj, 10859 

Do. Studonts Handbook of Punlim Inw, 

Calcutta, 11302". 

VAIII ITarilde Custom and law in AnLlo Muslim Juris. 

rEudence. # Calcuttat 2933, 

2io ReliEten of lelim,, Ichoro, 10509 

I! svl; a Uutz=ad. 

.0 
, Ali/ 

4t 
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#Alt pigigl 

Zuhammade 

-4 

c. r, # 

Le Wnlrf Est-il Unm Inatitution 

Foliplouse? Lan Consequencas Des 

rialtra Ahll Sur-L'Intarat Gowral. T-as 

Motifn do con r6s ME-81, in LIBMts Con. 

tamporairio, 13,1027# PP*305-402# 
i 501T24* 

Law in the Oxford, 1030. 

Andarcon J. N. Do 151rimic law In Africup london, 1054, 

Do. "Onnf in EaEt Africa, in the Journal of 

African Im7p 3# Vol. V,, 1959j, ppelS. 2-64, 

Doo The &gf §, Uto-"2 (Race nt. Devolop. -nont in 

,. brarltah law IX)p SI Tho Muslim 17orld,, 

420 1952* 

Dn . The rZoIjBious Elariant in E. 
_Ogf- 

Endow. 0ý -- 

=, ntso in the Journal of the Royal 

Central Asian Sociotys July# 1051. ' 

pp. 292-90; and also in Royal Central 

Asian Journals Vnl. XXXVIIX, Part IV, 

O'ctobers 1951p ppoM-99* 

Arnoldl/ 
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LrnolLdt T. ". 7. Tho PrecchlpZof 191; mv Westmin3ter 

Constable & Coop 1895, * 

ArborrZ; A-Jo The Xur2n Interprotodp Ov Allan 

Unwin, 1965o 

A-Dipeat of lluhc=adan Ickw,, 4th 
0 

Impressionp Wiorap 1065, 

Dolchlt; U- uha=de De TtTnstitution du WnIrf t In the - 

EZypte Conte=pornine� 1ß# 10279 pp, 403.510- 

lie ar tG0 Wagf Hoforrl In ý=t� in Ste'Anthon7$s 

Paparn, 4� 19589 pp, 61.73o 

., 12riot r a. backinehari; c -GISLI a, In Journal of 
Semetic Studle3,0- Vol*I, 1956a PP4, ZBgqng7o 

Inen Shernesh; A* Trrins, 
_Tnxation 

in laigm V01919 

, 
ya ben Xd=la Eltab al-MarZ; J,, yah, 

laiden, 1967, 

13uxbnuni D. Co Famil:, r Inw nnd CustomrX, law in Acip, 

Uartlnus'llijhoff/Tho Vague, 1988, 

Cotten; 11. Thew 1nvy of EMf In tho law in tho 

Ujiddle rasts Vololt 19550 ppoP03-22* 

Coulson; / 
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Coulsons A TTIstoEZ of Tall, 110 low., 

Survey 2),, Edinburgh University Press, ý'", 

so so 
R, lsay The qd; Ouballah* 31pnif 4conco 
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